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Lake Superior Power Company, Backed by $20,000,000 Capital, „ 

Joins Hands With English and United States Iron and 
Steel Companies in a Mighty Trust-

Le
M-rr -

In Allowing the Court to Escape.

6d by

.
yesterday morning's Canadian paper» seems to divulge 

of tne present journey of F. H. Clergue of Saule 
On tils departure it was rumored that, besides buy

time seek an alliance with 1

Streets Thronged With Slght-Seers In Spite of the Heavy Fall of Snow-Good.Natured Confusion Pervaded the 
Crowded Armouries—Mayor-Elect Howland Extended the Freedom of the City-Captain Nelles 

and Captain Irving Made Manly Replles-Tremendous Demonstrations.

A London, Eng.. cable to 
and probably the chief, objectxforj 

onble 
l-wool
ib for

one.
Ste. Mflfie to the Old Country.

steamers while abroad, he would at the same 
. states capitalist». Including Andrew Carnegie.\ Iblortates that the "Lake Superior Power Company" Is pro-

yeS ° . vltb certain United State» steel companies, all named,
paring flc(1 Ellgllsh concerns. A conference of,those Interested is,

I T ml don the object being to consolidate the Iron netting, blast furnace 
stee, manufactur'lng'înterests on the Great Luke, having the Well.»* Canal as.

Hayashl thinks that China could 
Indemnity of £70,000,000 

were rear-
Jtn. 11.—The Record has this Baron 

despatch form London :
views again prevail among 

concerning the Chinese

Chicago- 
„td«l 

pessimist 1°
1 despatches Indicate that
I ^Empress Dowager has regained control 

r the Emperor and Intends to give the 
. crf lU tbe embarrassment possible. The 

«HtU Foreign Office expects that the al- 
E B w„, be compelled to “stand upon Chi- 
I O, neck" Indefinitely, and has Instructed 

‘ ”” Qaselce to conduct himself accord-

lafly.

Ing ;«o 
English 

Now

easily pay an 
(1360,000,000) if its finances 
ranged. He does not believe that the Chi- 
nese plenipotentiaries will ever succeed ln< 

the allies to give China a formal 
pledge In respect to Its territorial Integrity.

1
the Toronto men op board pulled slowiy 
In on the northern track. The desperate 

of the police to pull and push the

Toronto members of vThe return of the 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons from 
South African war evoked a demonstration 
of welcome last night compared with which 
the first home-coming a* the soldiers was 

The reason of this

aud with 
In session 
and ana
an Réimportant feature of the despatch, probably -r.^kedby ^ero^.roadc 

,8 the Identity of the "Lake
pany of fe Algol», and assembling their crude products

transformation into np,nurtured orgies of com-,,

•nils IS the concern. Mt »£**£* 'Hetto] 

tul. which has built ».r^7/b,;iLg t̂nr,ine aorth toward, Hudson Bay; 
hematite iron "“^^pcausUe soda and bleaching powder and other

rnTwUb establishing at that point blast fnnmcra and*

Clergue’s Helen n*»e that the Canada Iron -««KJ 

6t “S e0ut»èsndofth^rora0nMl0 ClerTue hasTnmcted ,to soPP* both con-'

Inducing the ■
efforts
overflow off the tracks, where people were 
In danger of making material for a heavy 

list, Increased the excitement of
CHINA WILL FIGHT EVERYBODY.

casualty 
the moment.

AU the time the cheering was continuous. 
Scores of flags were waved, and friends and 
relatives ported for a long year shouted 
and extended their arma to each other 
across the packed crowd..

One of the first men to set foot on the 
platform was the son of Col. Young. He 
was overwbel

In some respects tame, 
was that the welcome given to the first 

well organised, and the

Capt. Lockhart, just Back From the 
Orient, Says They Will Not 

Keep Peace Treaty.
Vancouver, B. C.. Jan. ll.-^'apt. P. C. 

Lockhart, correspondent of the London 
Times in China, who accompanied Gen. 
Guselee's relief force, left this afternoon 
for New York èn route to London. Speak- 

the situation In China, be said:

/

contlngent was 
route of march thru the city streets very 
long, enabling the people to see everything 
Besides, the first batch of veterans arrived 
in the city In the daytime.

Last night the weather knocked all ar
rangements that bad been made out of 
kilter. It was only fa the afternoon that 
the hour of arrival was known with defin
iteness. By that time a heavy snowfall 
had begun, and by 6 o’clock It was evident 
that no drags, tally-hos or sleighs could 
be brought Into service, 
would have tumbled on the drifts, and the 
sleighs were not In readiness, 
the Reception Committee of the Council 
had to abandon that part of the program. 
The condition of the streets would have 
rendered marching so heavy that Col. Ot
ter, wisely, at the last moment, connter-

; o

war ta the Spring.expects mmmmm
nom the outset the Japanese have antici
pa » prolonged occupation. Weeks ago 

Lron Hayasht, the Japanese Minister to 
tendon, predicted that the trouble would ,ng of I ixntaish until spring, when It would re- ~g think that so far as M Hung Chaug 

I aa acute form. He atUl holds the hhnself Is concerned he Is perfectly «In- 
I JJ* opinion. He says that the Chinese cerc ln hie position as mediator, bat my 

r|sl authorities will first want to oc- observation leads me to judge that any 
about two months discussing whether agreement the Chinese make now would 

I- tbc rowers’ terms are revocable or Irrevoc- be kept by them no longer tbau It suited 
“ ‘b|p gnd w||| then kill a lot of time In , their convenience. The Empress Dowager 

h debatlag each separate clause of the Identi
cal note.

merce.
ir A V

«-lined, while his father looked 
ed for his opportunity to geton and wait 

In a hand-shake.
Then half a dozen of the men were rais

ed on the shoulders of those In their vlcln- 
Tbe tally-hoe lty. The crowd swayed right and left, and 

some who had met were In an Instant torn 
asunder again.

V

iblack,
i. find

draw
cerns.XX will-be well worth,London lu this proposed amalgamationThe developments InPerforce45 will by spring have a tremendous force 

of men armed with modern rifles at her 
command, and neither she oÀr Prince Tuan 
has the slightest chance of falling into the 
hands of the allied forces. Next summer

watching.
The cable referred to reads:

A Peculiar Coincidence.
One Incident occurred that show» how 

fionttrnBfte are «some! «coincidences. 
Aid. Cox had during the day recelr- 

letter from a young 
rnanded the route along York, King, Yougej tody ont In HeJdtmand, enclosing a letter 
and Queen-streets. But the people had no| to one of the returning Dragoons. Aid, 
means <8? knowing'; the change, and tho^ Cox had made up his mind to deliver 
proposed line* of march, In spite of the wea , that letter without delay, and be yelled 
ther, was thronged with sightseers on both out the name of the Dragoon among the 
sides of the street. They were disappoint tumult. “Here I am," added one of the 
ed, no doubt: but It was Impossible to men et his side. His letter was In hie 
have managed Blatters better. hands a few seconds after he alighted

The members of the City Council met at the train.
6 o’clock, but on account of the train be- [ jj- ou^ 0f the question to ,attempt
ing delayed did not start for the Union the formation of any sort of a procession, 
Station until after 7. They went down 
In hacks, and found the vicinity of the 
station densely thronged.

K
Despatch.)

-■ - £=sits t-s:

Company the Lake Buperi ,the Httsbur, Steel Company „
sT Wti’,:,-8* Heaver C—^

^Vw'n’take partTtbe e^ri«£

pany; Mr- °rm'^.k^ ^en^of 'the American Sheet Steel Company; My. 
Company; Mr. Whks, prreiRien company, and Mr. Huber of the
Head, managing director of the Ot s undertaking appears, to be
Pittsburg Steel Company. The ^ ”1 T various
Mr. Pew. It 1» the Intention of the P™**0" t0 %\0 mlnlm„c ex-

" be termed an Engllah-Amerlcan-Cfaàdfau

of existing oppoflhnltles. It Is freely, dla- 
for holding the meeting In London

with ‘ I 
some ( I

Helpless to Coerce Conrt.
officials In Loudon agree (that

powers
Japanese _

A C ! tbe allies made a costly mistake when they 
IV 1 ; permitted the Chinese court to escape from
in a Bin pekln. They say that Japin pointed ont

’ ' I f this contingency, and wished to provide
OO against It declaring war and rushing

' to I he capital. Now they declare that as 
long as the court chooses to remain Inland 
the powers can accomplish nothing toward 
forcing it to terms.

ed 6awill eeo the great struggle between the 
well-organised Boxers under the Empress 
and Prince Tuan and tbe allied forces in 
their attempt to seat the young Emperor 
firmly on tbe throne.’’

■

Pf
Sen Wen Pa© Got a Whipping.

Shanghai, Jan. 11.— Uu Kunyi* Viceroy of 
Nankin, has memorialized Rmperor Kwang 
Su to aboldtfh the distinction between Mun
ch us and Chinese.

Sen Wen Pso, heir-apparent, was jglven 
40 bamboo strokes for not paying due re
spect to the Emperor. The Empress Dow
ager acquiesced in the punishment.

Vronze, w25 11;||
IB .

Condemn Hay’s Plan.Japanese
The Japanese Legation strongly condemns 

United SUtes Secretary of State Hay’s 
effort to transfer part of the negotiations 
fo America or Europe, 
pcic to view the matter In the same light.

■ JCAPT. C. M. «ELLES, R..C.D., ADJU TANT CANADIAN MOUNTED RIFLES.
apart titrai the military, who were drawn 
up on Front-street. The returned soldiers 
were lucky to get out of the station any 

The police and railway arrangements a wly Many of them reached the Armouries 
the station were possibly no worse than ,n (he ,„m« order; but tbe majority of Sheppard, Chairman Leslie of the Recep- 
could be helped, but the crowd got into ' tbpm got nround tlhe gun carriages and ar-1 tton Committee, Loudon, Cox. Urquhart, 
the waiting-rooms and on the platform and rlved in good gbape. It was harderfto get | Fosteir. Denison, StewWrtl Crane, Rlch- 
the Jam was positively -perilous. t,nt 0f ,be station than it had been to get \ ardson and others. All carried flags,whs-h

Mon and women were crowded together. ,B Thp cMc delegation and the other they waved, and by the aid of which the 
all cheering, all good-humored, all on wbo had tickets to toe platform ' Connell members were able to keep to-
tiptoe of expectation and exritciuenr. | mt)|Je f tbe Armouries by the shortest ’ get her.

The arrival platforms of both stations ^ | aty Trpam,rer Coady, City Clerk Lltt.e-
Impassable, and-hundreds were The snow fell heavily all the time, and jobn, Acting City Engineer Fellowes, Messrs.

Ing out on the tracks, When the C.r R ^ arriv„s at tbe Armouries lc ked Hkc saunderson and Somers of the City Clerk's of Capt.
” ™ ar ,C < r' W®S _ 'rt1 , i characters In fine of the Siberian nielo- j ofHce. secretary McQueen of the Board oft, gta(r Lieut -Col Young, Major

«I the platform and " dramas seen on the heroic stage. Control and other city officials were. ,el«o ' Garriy. L1^c^ Deiamere, Lieut.-Col. ;
time was fearful. But It was not the tra Hecelvlne Cltlsens. on band Col. George . Denleop. Mr. G.j Macdonald. Major Myles. Quartermaster-
the people were w*ltlng Among those on the platform when the‘it. R. Cockburn and Col. G reset t were seen
„ . J^Tnraes the G.T R. treln with train pulled Into the station were: Ma^or in the crowd, _

The Germans ap- Col, Otter was there, with Dr. Nattress 
and other officers, '

Howland, Aid.Macdonald, Mayor-elect 
Rell,Graham,WSfff, Burns.Freme, Hubbard.you'll 

ike 4 
e for

places,
pendltnres, and, ectlug 
and elaewhere. The project may 
combination, to take advantage 
cussed in the English press, 

that English capital and

IIOrder ot Parade.
moved off In the follow-TAKEN AS A CHALLENGE. *.

.The procession k :ing order:
4Sfh Highlanders’ Band. In command or 

Band Major John Blotter.
Carriages containing Chairman Aid. Les

lie ând members of the Reception Commlt- 
Howland and Col. Otter. 

Cnnndian, Dragoons, in command 
Johnson aud* Lieut. Paul, 50

Vienna Papers Comment on tlic 
Boastful Words of Senator 

Lodge.
Vienna, Jan. 11.—The Viennese papers 

comment extensively upon Senator Lodge’s 
discussion ln the Ünited States Senate 
Monday of America’s supremacy In the 
tratij of the world. Hie utterances are re
garded as a serious challenge, and the pa
pers advocate as the sole effective means 
of defence of the European customs union 
such as was recently recommended Y>y M. 
Ltroy-Beaulleu.

The iNeues Wiener Journal, which consid
ers the struggle between Europe and Am
erica likely to constitute the “leading 
characteristic of the tewentletih century, 
says:

“The only object of the immense eco
nomic changes now occurring 'n the Ünited 
States is to flood Europe anijL,.the.Eqropeatf 
markets in Awla with American industrial 
products.”

The - reason
trade are-desired. The mpltalUatldB has not yett

was
been decided upun.iy Per. 

driver 
d end 
made 

evenly 
a satin

y

Company, of which he is president, hnve,, 
received a charter, but no further progress î 
h*s been made.. It may be said that neither j, 
the Cape Breton steel people nor the Cau-k 
ada Iron Furnace Company know an 
about the reported combine.

Blue jackets Landed From the War
ship Sybil and Guns for 

Them to Use,

Seriously <« Montreal.Not Taken
Montreal. Jap. ll.-<Sl>eelal.)-The alleged 

of In the cables. Is 
seriously In Montreal

tee. also Mayor 
Royalwere

steel combine, spoken

6.00 not considered very
Mr Pugh has been known aa a 

and the Canadian Bteelceutres. 
western promoter, KQuality

Kira LOYAL FARMERS AND POLICE TWfcLVE WOMEN FAINTED AND FELL,
A MAN HAD COLLAR BONE BROKEN

Continued on Pane 8.
«

■ ni ii m « « si of man ™E “Srest
lin net and Defeated a Party of In

vader» Near Allwal—Dewet y 
Heard From.

3.50 i

resales! 
nerlcan 
ra fine 

•, steel,
coton,
JJ» —2.00

1

From Being Trod On.
Caretaker Sergt.

—It la understood that 
w holds securely all the

Sr-London, Jan. v.-----Ç7T*?----- —
Cadet Tyler of Maryland Told of Some Cruelties, But Did Not 

Want to Give Names-He Was Compelled, However, 
to Answer—The Hazing Must Stop.

Loid Kitchener 
railroads in South Africa, bavjng recovered 
possession of the Delagoa Bay Line.

According to the Pretoria correspondent 
of The Dally Mall, Lord Kitchener la now 
organizing a force of 3000 irregular horse, 
which will occupy somee weeks. When this 

resume offensive

Is Myor T. 0. Townley, Who De
feated Aid. McQueen on Thurs

day by 550 Votes.

DEEP SHOW KEPT THE VOTE DOWN.

The Whole Town and Surrounding 
Country Was Stirred by Patriotic 

Enthusiasm.

i

♦ shortly afterwards. Miss Carveth was re-. 
moved'to her home by friends. Miss Monda J 

•j2 Wood-street also fainted In : 
the crowd. She was carried into tbe office !*■ 
by Police Constable Morris, and afterwaide|

taken to her home. }William Curtis, Aged 30 years, who U' «»| j 
nt 23 CotUer-fareet, met with n palnfiil 
accident while cheering the returned sol
diers. He was standing j,st Inside the 
Armouries door, when a ^ carriage ». ■ ;

seated nine men knocked him 
of the heavy wheels pas-ed 

him breaking his collar-bone. He was 
and a phyal-

Æ The office of Chief
Harding at the Armouries was con- 

veritable hospital during the 
fewer than 12

SIFTÛN WILL: CASE GOES ON. Wilson ofcommit- guarantee to present punishment, it Is not 
the intention of the committee to secure 
punishment. The object of t^e 1 
Is to seen re Information for 'W 
to Congress, with a view to preventing a 
recurrence of such practices. The commit
tee feels that it must Insist that you an
swer the question.”

Cadets Evnis and Barry.
Tyler listened intently to every word ut

tered, and when the chairman finished 
speaking the witness, in a faltering voice, 
said: “Cadet E-vals, who has been since 
expelled, and Cadet J. A. Barry, of the 
present first-class.”

Witness, in answer to some other ques
tions, said that nothing has been done to 
force a man out of the Ae'ademy, but the 
‘'cutting” of a man seemed to have the

Major
West Point/ N. Y., J#«- XL—The 

tee appointed by Congress to Investigate 
hazing at West Point resumed ltsjvork

force Is ready he will 
operations. Meanwhile the Invasion of Cape 
Colony looks more threatening, 
that Commandant Hertzog has two guns is 
rather startling, as it was formerly as
serted that the Invaders had no guns. The 
defences of Cape Town, including two 4.7 
naval guns, are now completed, and the 
recruiting of Volud»ers Is 
the colony. According to despatches to 
The Dally Express the admiral of the Cape 
fleet Is prepared In an emergency to land 
a naval brigade of 2600 men with six Hotch.

Mr. Count Produced No Author! ty 
for a Postponement—Trial Set 

for Monday Next.
THE GREETWG TO THEIR SOLDIERS verted Into a 

evening.committeeIgA At one time no 
occupied this office. They were 

crowd, where they had 
available, but 

all brought round again

*v
esentatlonThe news women

carried out of the 
fainted. No physicians

London, Ont., Jan. 11.—In the Stfton will 
proceedings at the January Assizes 

here to-day His Lordship m(. Justice Rob
ertson inquired whether Mr. Lount, Q.C., 
who is acting for the Attorney-Gqnera', 
had complied with his demand to produce 
an authority to show why the Attorney- 
General should Interfere In the case, 
oeivlng a reply In the negative, Justice 
Robertson said he would give Mr. Lount 
till 6 p.m. to produce authority, after 
which hour, If it was not forthcoming, lie 
would proceed to deliver judgment.

Postponement Hefnsed.
At 8 p.m. the authority was not forth

coming and His Lordship delivered Judg- 
refusing to grant the postponement 

until after the murder

Bylaw to Close Saloons at 12.30 n.m. 
Was Carried—Bylaw for One 

Ward Defeated.

to-day.
Among the witnesses examined to-day 

Cadet O. N. Tyler of Maryland, another 
of Booz's seconds In the Keller fight. He 
described the fight, but added nothing new 
to what bad already been elicited from the 
previous witnesses.

lu reply to Mr. Drlggs, witness said that 
he had been exercised almost to tne point 
of exhaustion.

“Wbat had you
“I was

of g Tangible t> Well Noisy 
Right Royal 

Welcome.

werewascase
Kind—A the patients were

by the sergeant-major.
before the ceremonies commenced

Carveth of 103 Fuller-street which were 
was knocked dowu In the crowd, and was down.
W^streeT^wito8 muto ' dtiflrul't'y. was carried temporarlly

the Emergency hospital.____

.IO Vancouver, B.C., Jau. ll.-Thru the fail
ure of a deputy returning officer to make 
h1s report, the result of the civic election»

not made

Shortly 
Miss Maud

them arrived at 6.20 p.m., and 
crowd. The ring-

active thruout
One

lle- Iheld yesterdt^ 
till to-dn^. Mayor T. O. Townley, 

elect e<l

£.19 which werei conveying
knownwas met by an immense 

Ing of the bells of the town announced the 
approach of the train, and the bands struck 
up martial sire. The men who arrived 

Welch. Kerr, I eld.

the city, wasland registrar of
Mayor, defeating Aid. McQueen, chairman 
of the Finance Committee for the past four 
years, by 550 votes. Only 2443 votes were hold out
polled ln the, mayoralty contest. Deep „ud hold my feet off the floor.”
snow rendered the streets too unpleasant -Were you laid up , , „
to encourage the voters to turn out. Six -No, sir; I was pretty fagled all

Of last year's aldermanlc board next <"&„$, No,"tX

re-elected to office. ^ ch(Unnau a»ked Tyler the name of
the man who hazed him, but the witness 
said: "I would rather not tell.’’

Congressman Drlggs insisted (
witness should tell the name, as the man case and the hazing. 1 will insist on un- 
ought to be brought before the committee, swers, and I want you and every cadet to 
lie said, so as to give some explanation, know aud understand that we are here to 
Tyler said he did not like to da so, a-i It get the facts, and that hazing must stop, 
might Injure the man, who Is now near. We will shield nobody. Now I want you 
graduation. The committee then went Into t0 tei;l me of all the cases of severe îaz- 
pxecutlve session to discuss whether the 
witness would have to answer.

During the time the committeemen were 
ln executive session in another room, wit- 

sat still, but was so affected that 
tears ran down his cheeks.

Man Ordered Ont.

carry the unfortunate woman 
caretaker's office, where she

kiss guns, to do?’ he was asked, 
required to bang from a stretcher. 
Indian clubs, and sit on a box

recovered removed to
IATTACK ON MACHADODORP. THE OLD MAN’S CLEAR HEAD. iiTaylor, Davey

Port Hope; Irish,
Moffat. -Bethany; Leach,

died as dream said,50 were:
Hall, from 
Scully, Petevboro;
Mllibrook; Ougli, Hamilton Township.

driven from the train tv 
the Queen’s Hotel, where supper was serv
ed, and a welcome delivered by Mayo¥ 
Quinlan. Afterwards they repaired to the 
Opera House, where the men were present
ed with watches by the citizens, Mrs. Col. 
McLean and Mrs. H. A. Ward making the

Cobourg;Off—SettleBeer» Were Driven
Organising n Column to Meet j 

Herzog’s Commando.

after till»? ' On Thursday the M.P. for Bast York hud g 
, conversation with Sir Charles Tupper afl 
Ottawa. The old chief was packing trunks |j 
and sorting papers.

“I see you won your man for 
said Sir Charles.

"Yes, Sir Charles. But they say I Intro, 
duced politics."

"Well, how can yon help Introduc
ing politics when It is tbe fact that E ;
the municipalities and their ns.ei- | !, 
sere now make the lists on which 1 
nil oar elections ar» held!

The Rldgetown Dominion records that a 
named Jenner of Raleigh Town-desired effect.

Questions Must Be Answered.
Congressman Drlggs, addressing the wit- 

said; "Mr. Tyler, I want to exoner-

young man
ship for two different nights dreamed of 
falling off a load of hay, telling his wife 
of the great Impression It mode on his 
mind, so that when a neighbor wanted hi hi 
to deliver some bay he very reluct a ;i f 1V 
put on a load for him.

he carefully examined the build of 
tbe load and had his wife do toe same. 
Kissing her good-bye, he got on again, tho 
she asked him to walk If he felt so uer- 

The roads being rough he stopped 
and had him see that all was 

reassured of Its safety, he 
again, but had not gone far be- 

the load upset, and in Jumping off the 
its fall, he struck head 

the axle of the

ment,
London, Jan. 11.—The following despatch 

has been received from Gen. Kitchener dat
ed Pretoria, Jan. 10;

"The Boers attacked Machadodorp last 
night, but were driven off before dawn.

“Hertzog’s commando Is In the neighbor- : 
hood of Sutherland, Cape Colony. Settle Is 
organizing a column to head him off.

"In the Midlands and eastward the Boers 
have broken up Into small bodies, some re
turning north and some hiding In the uiouu- 

I ' tains northwest of Jamestown."

Loyalists Scorn Pence.
London, Jan. 11.—(Telegram Cable.)-The 

Hally Telegraph’s correspondent at Cape 
Town says that the offers of mediation In 
bringing about peace lu South Africa attri
buted to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Prime Minis- 

’ ter of Canada, are scorned by the loyalists.

membersThe men wereOf the will case
trial, and ordered the will ease to be pro
ceeded with at tbe same Assizes here on 
Monday, the 14th Inst. This Coses another 
chapter arising out of the famous Slftou 
murder case, and some sensational devel
opments are expected during the progress 
of the will case trial next week.

were
A bylaw for the closing of saloons at

the city

ness,
nte you, with every cadet, anil I may be 
frank with you. This committee wa:its to 
know all about the Boot case, the Broth

layer»’*
I i49 12.30 nightly and one to form

ward Instead of five as at pre- 
submttted to the electors at the 

closing bytow carried by 
one-ward bylaw was lost

that the I ;into one Before leaving
scut, were 
same time. The 
9 votes, and the

I hhome
presentation.

Among those on the platform were Mayor 
Quinlan, Mayor-elect White, Col. MrLeau.
Col. Hughes, Capt. W. ft. Milligan, Lieut.
Smart. Major Mucnuehton, Judgj Benson.
Capt. Di*yall, Major Dingwall, Rev. E.
Daniel, Rev. Mr. McCualg, H. A. Ward, Their Surprise.
M.P.; W. H. McCallum, R. A. Mulholland. Next In importance to Cuba as a^toD-^^^

A program of patriotic songs and speeches, growing iwintr) are al, ,n tbe possession 
from Hector Reid and Fred Davey, two. J^^v^ted States. G. W,MuIl«T first 
returned heroes, brought the evening to a! commenced to into Toronto.Coro. i ^%,Tromaa?Ær°,n ‘c^tsfT 10O

I Va box for $4.50, came as a surpris» to

OO by 243 votes.
Mr. Hewitt's Experience.

of 61 East Front-street is 
agent for Shredded Whole 

of "the most toothsome

A- O- U. W. Concert, MasseyMonster 
Hall Jan. 16.Mr. J. Hewitt 

the Canadian
vous.
a passer-by 
right. Being 
started on 
fore
opposite way to 
first. It Is supposed, on 
front wheel and never regained comroiou»-

ing.” V.
• Cadet\Carpenter was so severely hazed 

that he hall to go to bed," said the witness, 
looking over a list of corps. Witness men
tioned the names of Cadete Sheridan, Mc
Arthur, 'Carpenter, Albert, Alvord, Amine.'- 

J. B. A. Barry and C. II. Clark,

-Rare Fors and Royalty
There are many rare furs lnl

the world—Russian Sable Is per-lb 
baps tbe rarest of all, next to k 11 *
that there 1» the Royal Ermine. I, 
Ermine can only be hunted In k 
wlnter-that is, the fur Is only g. 
perfect during the winter sea-1 

1 son. The Ermine Is proem--1 
I aMe only In the North of Mus-1 
f gia. It Is the emblem of j

!Wheat Biscuits, one 
breakfast foods on the market.

In The World of Sunday and Monday of 
this week Mr. Hewitt ran a fifty line ad 
vertlsement, in which he mentioned that 

cook book to any World

rfbe
m-ss

Newspaperhe would send a
who would send name and address.

hundred requests for
since 

living • 
[every 
pes is
L and

Lis are

York newspaper man who ap- Crnel Haslng of Carpenter.A New
preached the witness during the absence of 
the committee was ordered from the room. 
After the executive session, Gen. Dick, ad
dressing the witness, who seemed on the 
point of breaking down, said: "Mr. Tyler, 
the committee appreciates your frankness

reader 
On Tuesday two

ness.A feature of the evening was the present
ation of a ’66 medal to one of the men, j cigar men. 
Fte. Thomas Taylor, this be’ng his third 
campaign—’66, ’85 aud the present South'
African war.

Tyler told of the hazing of Carpenter, one 
Cadet Meyer, ot the

TWW royalty.. The Dlneen Company 1 
' Ç*) have on view a number of |

Caperines of Itoysl Ermine, selling at from l
James Fax, Massey Hall, Jan. 16th.cook books were received. Up to ten 

o'clock on Friday over four hundred and 
to hand and every mall was

A Stratheona Wounded. of Ms classmates, 
present first-class, Interrupted the hazers 
aud made them desist. Carpenter was pu. 
to bed, suffering from muscular convul- 

He was also hysterical and dellrl-

Montreal. Jan. 11.—The SW has a cable 
from London, reporting thtff Pte. Hudson, 
A Squadron. Strathcona’s Horse, was scr'- 
ously . wounded near Wepeuer. 
con-es from Haydon, Ont.

Gibbons' Toothache Hum. the great 
pad-i reliever. Ask for It. Price 10c. 24t> Lient. Entier Convalescent.

jan. 11.—A cable hds been re- 
Mllltla Department, stating 
of the 1st Batt., Canadian 

Is convalescent at Clair-

fifty had come 
bringing more.

Mr. Hewitt advertises in the leading ma
gazines and daily papers 
but^ys that no paper 
anything like as good results as The World. 
Naturally he regards It as the very best

Ottawa, 
ceived at the 
Lieut. Elmaley 
Mounted IUflea,

IDecorations to Remain.
dlan™™Chtrciuh<tiegnh!fi™l0lfasten^ht to Aid J In auswerlng questions, and also your 
C’ox that the decorations put up t“e barrasement at this question, but It

, _ I ‘hi - would take care of them ln the committee. While this committee cannot
Guelph, Ont., Jan.' ll.-One year ego to- th time 

night the Guelph contingent of ”D” Bat- ; meun me* ~
tery ,left here for South Africa. They got Manuel Garcia Cigar only 5c. Bollard, 
a great send-off. end to-night, un their
return, they were royally welcomed, for Looking for Crowe ln Vancouver.

Vancouver, B.C.. Jan. 11—A Pinkerton 
detective signing himself C J-Np.^ |
York, is in Vancouver looking for I -it I 

the% Governor-Generals nrowe the alleged abductor of young Cud- 
ahv Dalton believes that Crowe willf *■ «
his way to the Pacific coast and attempt 

on their a nival home from South to ienve bv an Australian and Orient vessel.

Hudson Wintry Weather.
i.Meteorologlcsl Office, Toronto,- Jan. ,11.— I" 

(8 p m.)—Snow I» tolling this evening in 1 
the lower lake region, with fresh northwesl I ; 

The jveether Ja now moderately t

GUELPH BOYS AT HOMF, alone.
ous, but was all right ln the morning. He 

not attended by a physician.

of the Dom'nion.
has ever given him ap

Altho the Hour Was Late the Peo
ple Were Out in Thousands to 

Gretet Them.

WAS
Witness mentioned other cases, but could 

I not remember the names of the barer».
BLUE JACKETS LANDED.

Mrs. Martin Murphy. Massey Hall 
Jan. I6tn w cold thruojit the Dominion, but no very t 

low temperatures ere reported from any of I. 
the province*».

Minimum and maximum temperature*: |
(Nib

»“puller” in the country.;»f Men and Guns Prom the Warship 
Sybil Placed on Shore—Boers 

Take to Mountains.

Bl-95.
[ Scotch J 
10, our

Mr. Hewitt It is but fair 
so much

In justice to
to slate that the answers were

than he had expected that 
Bto*k of cook books was speedily ex 

have been ordered, how-

I SMASH REPORTED NEAR DETROIT. A Blase at Elora.
Flora Out., Jan. U.-About 8 o'clock this

ffgswK ataMSTiSt
and Insurance not ascertained.

: TO COMMAND AT HALIFAX.
more numerousCape Town, Jan. ,11.—The British warship ;

anchored In Iambert's Bay and his 
. landed a force of blue jackets and a mini-. 

her of guns. This force has constructed en- j

the Flint and Pere 
Marquette Rond—A Number 

Killed.

Collision on Victoria. 40 -48; Kamloops, 20-28; 
gory, 10-30; Edmonton, 8—16; Qu'Appelle, I 
2 lieiow—20; Winnipeg. 16 below 12; I’ort 1 : 
Arthur. 8-24; Parry Sound. 14-22; To-j 
ronto, 22—25; Montreal, 14-18; Ottawa,1 
12—18; Quebec, 10-18; Halifax, 14—24. 

Probabilities.

Sir William Bntler Named as Suc- 
to Lord William F. E. 

Seymour.
fSybil has1.95 More

arul w‘U be forwarded as soon as re
in the meantime if you have nut

hausted. never in the history of the Royal City was 
such an enthusiastic reception given, even 
on the visits of

evv-r.
.. __ , ceived.

tienohments., in your request for a cook book, you
Hortzog’s main body, 700 ,"r"n^ '"'^ , „t do 60 to-day. and at the same time

. two guns, has crossed the Hoggevclc ; ™ M[. 1I(;Whr to svlld you the Interest ig 
Mountains, ,and Is now probably in the, book, "The Vital Question." This
neighborhood of Eland's Drift, 50 miles contains much useful Information rc
cast of Clan William, Hertzog * Intention,, [U.d1ng questions of healthful food and 
npparently, is to move towards Ceres and ^ ^ 80nt absolutely without cost If* you 

Only a few passes are Pnss- mention The World.

Jan. 11.—It Is reported hereDetroit,
the Flint and Pere Marquette train

London, Jan. 12.—It Is reported that Sir 
William Butler will be appointed Lieut >n-

troops in 
Lord William

Bessie Boneall. Massey Hall, Jan. 16th- 

A.O.U.W., Massey Hall,

that
due ot 9.30 p.m. St Saginaw, collided with 
u freight at Plymouth, near Detroit, and 
that a number are killed.

or Premiers of Canada, as was done to
night.
Africa.

From 7 p.m. until near train time a 
crowd, estimated to number between 4000 
âud 5000. paraded up and Uuwn the prin
cipal streets. Bovs and giris, young men 
and worn*, by the hundreds, were blow- Home From the Veldt.
Ing horns of even description to the full Soldiers returning from South Afrlea will 
extent of their .lung power. By » o;«lock , klndUnariro th.t^he 
not a horn of auy kind was to be had at bjstem P 
the stores: one dealer said be could have 
sold 500 more.

ant-Generai commanding the 
Canada in succession to 
Frederick Ernest Seymour.

City Lodges,
Jan. 16th, 2oc

A.O.U.W. Concert. Jan. 16th. 26c.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—- 
Northeasterly,
westerly wtadsi light snowi wot |! 
much change In temperature.

Upper Ht. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley— I < 
Northeasterly winds, with snow; not much \
ChIxrau.rHttoL?wre^-an,l Gulf-Nortncasr. f
crG wladL With snow; not much <*sngo I 

! '“yiai'i'/l’ac—Increasing easterly winds,wUh |,

A bigf 
mpies $

Cool smoke—Alive Bollard's Mixture- shifting to north-
Adam Dookray, Massey HalL Jan. 16.Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices c anadian Bank of 
Commerce BullcUng. Toronto

A.O.U.W. Popular Concert. Massey 
Hall. Jan. 15. 26c. Gunner Wilson Home. <

The cosy home of Mr. John Wilson, 101

”, slltplss
Grand Opera House. Modjeska. 2 and S hottest -fights and çamc tht n 

D scratch, eescaptng also the dangerous en
Toronto Opera House, "A Female Drum- tei-lc fever. He enlisted In Montreal, 

mer,” 2 and 8 p.m.
I’rimeess Theatre, “Fancfcon the Cricket,

2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

Monuments.Worcester.
Blile for the guns, aud tne whole country 

The passes areSettle Popular A.O.Ü W. Oonorrt. Tuesday. 
26 cents. _________

To-Day’s Program.
Is difficult to traverse.
t'urrow and easily defended.

According to latest reliable reports, rn-Stew- 
r, the

Sale of Central Property.
other parti of 500 Boers bss reached t he j The rommod|ous buildings Nos. 10 and

to meet the situation. Refugees from Cal- ply t0 j. i„ Troy, 50 Adelaide East. 6
Mala and Clan William are flocking to 
Pleqnetberg Road. They state that, many 
poor whites are certain to join the Boers.
Then, too, many bitter . hondmeu In the 
neighborhood of Clan William aud Maliuos- 
hurg openly declare that they Intend to 
Join the Invaders.

■ A small commando, about 200
River, racer Allwal. It 

borders of. Allwal, the

boy. births.
CCPP-At NO *2£h.®:! "iMA^ralr: not^ much change |

WFBWPEB—On Monday, Jan- 7, UUl the t™.^„roC>atr; modepitely cold, with j. 
wife of Dr A. F. Webster, of n daughter. „g^tnlocfll snowfalls.__________1 anollne^Skîn "ncm^aml^whHrtm

the skin anil prevents wrinkles. Blnghani s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. , ed.

Patents. - Fetherstonbaugh * Co..
Kine-strcet West. Toronto, also Sfontrtal, 
Ottawa aud Washington.______ ^

.12 The deco rations on the main streets, were 
elaborate than ever seen here before.

W J. A Carnahan, Massey Hall. Jan. 16 

A. 0.0 W. Concert, Massey Hall, Jan. 16
more
Kings were tlylug from aril factories, pub
lic buildipgs "»aud many residence».

A large number of people went as far as 
Campbellville and Milton to meet the Ixxys 
on t|ieir way k home.

Some 7030 or 8000 people were v aitin^ ot 
station when the train dteamod In at

Concert of the season, A.O-H-W,, Tues
day, 26c. ____________________

A.O.U.W. Concert, Tickets only 26c.

The Oak Hall Clothiers ®ri1 offerlag «he 1, 
biggest bargains ever known in the cloth- »- 

ktrade at their mid winter sale.

DEATHS.
l TTTLE-At Owen Hound, on Jap- a

kWS -
K- q“ H Little, of this c.ty.

Funeral Monday at l p.m.
VFNXYCVK'K—At the Toronto Hospital, 
‘LraVoth Inst.. James Grey Pennyeulck, 

tills city, of paralysis, in the tWth 
of hi* age.

a
Harry Bennett. Massey Hall, Jan. 16th 

A.O.U.W. Concert, Massey Hall, Jan. 16

■1SS|u-hnOhnoepHo,ÏSÎf,|S>g3st.-Have 
Thomas

Perfection ln trifles—the making of but
ton holes aud the sewing on of the but
tons, sewing the seams aud the careful 
cut—la What gives so much popularity to 
the mndc-to-order clothing of Hobberlin 
Bros., ld-'t Yongfi^treet, Toronto.

-, i-
X, with : 
rnperi»!

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Everybody should have accident and 

ticknero Insurance. Walter H. Blight, City 
A-cut. Ocean Actldenl and Guarautee Cor- 
pOTatlon. 'Phone 2770.

■ *From.
,. .Liverpool IV 
.. Portland If, 
. iAlverpool 
,, Liverf»o>l (1: 
.New York 
.... Boston I 
.New York 

. New York h 

..New York 

. .New York

At.Jan. 11» ■ ■__
Germante* ............New York

..G'aKgow . 
.Boston ...
.Boston ... 
.Queenstown 
: Liverpool

Mlarnonette.
combination than this

Pember's Turkish Baths, exceUent 
sleeping accommodation. 127 z onge.thestrong, 186 No more pleasing

old fashioned hjoom with carnation a. 
them illstHaved at Dunlop a, ,> King West 
and 440 Yonge-street.

11 o'clock.
Finally, when most of 

soldiers had been greeted and embraced by
pnx'ession

late of
year . .
WrirtSlÆ 10 a, in. on

TAYtivOR-At” hie late reridOTee, 349 East 
(ierrakl-street, on Friday. Jan. 11, Jam"

^turday?* Jan 12, at 3 p.m,
London. Eng., papers please copy.

WHBHTKB-ps Friday. Jan. IT Plummer * Go. buy
daughter of Dr. A. K and Jessie Wel>" MdflStclaas securlti
Ster. agcl 4 days. mission.

Funeral private.

See Orcadian. 
iM-vonton.
Suxonln..
Etruria...
Lltonla...
Aller........mi _
Ijh G a «cogne........SavPPu:’
Victoria................ Mav«eHles
Movaba.......................London .. •

crossed the Orange the returning from undertaker'City Liodges. A.O.U.W., Massey Hall, 
jan. 16th. ü5c.

CBre a Cold in a Few Hoars
Without any disagreeable after-effectsi. Dr.
IChamlÆmM^-rtree'Æ

W,J. Slddall, architect, 76 Y'onge, Toronto

Headache. Cured While Yon Walt.
Bingham's stimulating headache powders 

«re nit depressing. Money retondedlfthey 
fall, 25 cents for a box of 12. Blngnam • 
yijflrmicY, loo Yonge-street.

*û8 met on_tiie
Wodchoiise'and the Barkly East districts 
by a laxly of poliro and mounted farmers, 
and was repulsed with some loss. It prob
ably will attempt again to 
liver. Signals From Mars.1

Dewet was last reported in the neigh- when communication with this P*a“et ,ls 
borhed e, Botharl,.,. “rtorad 7to Na-

AM towns in Orange River Colony, on j tjona| Messenger System. Phone 8<50. 
main line of railway, are strongly held by 
the British and the Boers show no dlsp°st

Qook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W.their relatives and friends, a 
was formed and man-bed -to the Msrket- 
snu.ne where some short addresses were 
Sé by MoyoFNelron. Aid. Kennedy and 
lirew Co! Mutrte. Guelph; Col. Nicoll, 
Morriston. ' and Col. Atkinson of .alt 

Loud calls were made for Lieut. Met rae. 
who was given a graud reception. Ht®* 
a short -<peech and w,,e . lou5 ^ h C™

A banouet will lie tendered them at «« early dale. It was after midnight when 
•lie crowd dlsperred.

Pember's Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge st 

Try BngUsh Ohop House Quick Lunch.
> A Plea fer the Fallen.

Representatives from the local Council of 
Women waked upon the Hon. Mr. Strai
ten yesterdav afternoon and asked that 
steps be tsken to Improve toe condition of 

whose Intellects and morals are

Genoa .....Monster A. O. U. W. Concert, Massey 
Hall, Jan. 1691 cross ther ?

\ E.R.Case.patents procurecLTemp le Bldg 

Oscar Amanda Cigars only 6c, Bollard, 

A.O.U.W. Concert, Tickets only 26c.

and sell 
ee on com*women

not of the 246
A.O.U W. Concert, Massey HalL Jan. 16,

! Remember A.O.U.W. Concert. Tuesday 
night. \nth. 9

tien to approach them.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
FRENCH-CANADIAN NEWSPAPER cHFA’t THE AID F 

TALKS IN SEDITIOUS LANGUAGE S^jLlSS.
JaSATURDAY MORNING Iieli- WANTED.___  _____

r»Twl, t»l«1ng. Must produce. first. 
",««» pw'rh Address Box 30, World.

2 articles for SAI.E.
MIC-amusements.

MAC 
c. Munson,tt ockey—genuine .PL sticks, only 32c eucB. 

183 Yonge St.JOOOOOÔOWWWWW------------------------------X

^HAMILTON NEWS |
$0000000000000oooooooooooo

mm DID E ARRIVE

A^nu-^UH^WM8 BngDAatBtAu“ j 

cents per plug. _____
|m g«r FROMMid-Winter Sale.

Matinee Daily-All Seats 25. 
FIRST VAUDEVILLE APPEARANCE OF

J. K. MURRAY
CLARA LANE

KX 1*15111 EN CE D
parlormaid. A[>ply Mrs. Hums fl 

Blake, in si. Ueprge-street.
SATURDAY BAR- 

at Trade W bouseA LIVE BOLLARDS
‘Tnts.

La Verlte Pitches Into Premier Ross for His Speech at the Otter 
Banquet-Says England Will Guard Quebec as Long 

as French-Canadlans Say So, and No Longer.

:Ito:irrl

SATURDAY SELLS 
ears at two cents eac-U, 

box of fitly.

personal.

__________ f®@5SSp'
a tsssa tares. vs' ssa-vSTs» jsunsa^s^'^rTriee^t^or twenty-five. îtox W, Chicago

A LIVE BOLIU 
Dog Shir <4s 

or ninety cents per

III)House of AND

bury Board. John Ken rick will be reap-.; Canadians should not purchase their gro- 
?hc 5oârSft^.c«^,"toWberF.a"«^kd: *»“ Protestant, and another In-

bv R C. Feat-man. .stance of his creed prejudice and anti-
Aid! Walker, who was Major Hcndrlc * British sentiment has Just coil» to light. 

êi?rnSv"e3\y wTïuïïS In its last Issue La Verlte pnbllsbe, a re.
down but be may be heard from before markable article in reply to the speech made 
the first meeting of the Council. As there by Hon. U. W. Roes, tile Premier of On- 
are only five Reformers ut ^ _£?. farm, at the reeent banquet to Col. Otter
Tories have everything In their onn hands ^ Af,„ trlliuR lta readers that

City Engiueer"Wingate,' accompanied by Premier Row* speech was an Insult to 
Bn oioctrlcal export from Brantford, H. every Preneh-Caiuidjnn, It pays its coin- 
G. Wyze, made n tboro inspectl<vn of nil p|lmPnts to the English people by assert-
[//'' Hf-nf a,Thev1b?ga°n i^th? early even- Ing that they have never been sueeessf.il 
lug, and were at it until 1 o'clock this |n battle yet. in their whole history; they 

M st of morning. The lights for some weeks b-ave h^ve always been beaten by themselves.
Hamilton, Jan. 11.—(Special.)- o been very poor. "Having the gold, they have mode their

the large stores and■ public u i ngs ■ Police “ n , rteorge conquests by mercenaries—Scotch, Iris'll,
decorated to-day In honor of the return of At the Police Court an- ■ Egyptian and Hind,,. Without the Scotch,
the artillery men from South Africa. H m a(.liarp(, if fraud p ref «-red by, the Irish and the colonials, Kruger, Instead

expected the boys would arrive here ('i(,l|r Watson. of being at The Hague, might be In Cape
a. 7 o’clock, and at 6.30 the 13th Regiment Henry from Town Itself."

the Hamilton Field Battery paraded at up Frank Knglanrt. - La Verlte then proceeds to assert that If
the Armoury. Thousands of persons lined .j.h(, committee In charge "HI* rnllrtt Eogland nolds Canada to-day. she has to 
the principal sheets, and many gathered J^^mw CoMtahle Tlms,«< ; thank the French-Canadians alone for. 'it.
at the cyr.n. Station to give the heroes « *POrHary;* Chief Smith, treasurer. Th«:..It lg t0 Quebec, and especially to our 
welcome. Before the local corps were pre- t,tatonic;,J presented «bowed that there » clergy, that England owes her presence on 

the station Major Henr $lf,000 In the fond “ ^d of the | this continent.
Battery received a tele- entertainments will be heia w am u i

the Hamilton boys ftlll<1-

wish her to, and not anFrench-Canadlans
aud if the fanatics of On- 

not blinded oy
Comic Opera Favorites.instant longer, 

tario and elsewhere were 
passion they would comprehend It also. 
If the Insults of which we have been marie 
the constant object on the part of the Eng 
fish element of this country do uot soon 

continue to reward

<3 '. Id*DEMPSEY MACK CO.
In* “A Man of thnnee.’’ BUSINESS CHANCES.

Ti of the most desirable stands In he 
i-uv of Toronto: ta "Hi reasons for setting i‘VV ^ppiy^t" The O'Keefe Brewer, Com

pany of Toronto.

Large Stores and Public Buildings 
Decorated and the Crowds Were 

on Hand
fTlfiïttïi. too. r.g„l.r P«m ««>
cents, ________ -______ _

V- AUTOMOBILE GIRL

Ï
A New Maslcnletto.

POWERS BROTHERS
1 the

crome to an end. if . I1VI, BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS A theLno® d Bobs chewing at three centsEnglish throne», by 
with Injuries and flooding ns

Dancing Novelty.our loyalty toward
LEW BLOOMcovering us

with threats, there will he an explosion or
the French-l'auadtatts which 

accustomed t)

personal. We have
Tp

All ready to cheer the heroes. Original Tramp Comedian.F Winter was a little slow 
in coming, ’twas not 
fault. We made all the

I,IVK BOLLARD, SATURDAY’. RED 
1 Light chewing at two cents plug, reg- 

price live.
nuMPRCIAL HOTÊI*. STRATFORD, 

C «-OOolay house I. Cej.
ada; special attention to grip men. J. <J« 
Hagarty. Prop-

anger among
>yjll astonish those who arc 
l-cgard us as ‘good sheep.’

“The incident last 
provoked bv the insolence of McGill, should 

If the anti

MISS FLORA
Eccentric Comedienne. MDemonstration Postponed Till To- 

Do y—Tories In Power In City 
Council—General News.

. ,...... BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS
A « lot of briaro In cases with long »m- 
mTs, worth two dollars, sell at one dollar 
each. _________ —

BELLE DAVISwinter I" Montreal,dur
preparations, and now you 

get all the benefit.
A short winter leaves us 

“long” on heavy clothing.
We’ve slashed the priceS 

right and left, and you can 
get. slashing bargains.

6STORAGE.The Star of Her Race.

DOHERTY'S POODLESmake our Insulter* reflect.
does not soon ship, there 

movement, in

AND ,
S Tolan£B double an3~ ngle furniture 
^ . Priü moving- the oldest and most re- 
liable firnTLesfer Storage & Cartage. 3W

Freneh campaign 
will be some Hue morning a 
Which that which we have seen

multiplied by tell, by twenty, by

Take the Children.can I IVF BOLLARDS SATURDAY BAR- 
^ains—«tils the following ten cent 

gars for live cents—
A
61

EX RA ATTRAC ION

WILLARD SIMMS and 
AIMEE ANGELES

In Montreal
SUITIN

—to
Spadlna-avenue.

Iwill be WM.__ nu-ro\’ MANUEL GARCIA,
3 puts." ’ Oscar Amandas. Marguerites, 
Lord Rosebery,

medical.one hundred.
Would Appeal to Uncle Sam.

will be the Inevitable res lit 
series of riots, of serious troubles, be- 

Fvenvh-Canadlans and the Eug- 
The French-Canadians have only) to 

sign to Uncle Sam, and in 15 days 
would occupy Quebec, 

We certainly do

was Flinders Fnrni*hes Flat».
has resumed his

60 College-Street, OVERCDRspelElRp-tlc?.
Hours'? W 3. or by appointment.

l? SHKFHBRD, 393 JARVIS, ib*R" ' H specialist-stomach, Uver syph.

asKrSs».^-» Sims ____________
made for the money,___ ,________ _________  f J^pTn» t \ —OVERLOOKING HOSTI.* LIVir.BOU.ARDS SATURDAY BAJ- f J^OO^tunU Gard^ld^l hom^ 

Agalnslsell Briar Smoking Pta* « bot water heattog; most modern system;
«■»ouiy -,d at tbl3 prlcc to !iSn“j,tnsnæ^trnr^aîsatrn!

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BA it-! dows^ ^^alTonMo] Im^Sfto 
A gains—Ten cent package of his noted own r ^vpr.” otbcr choice Investments, 
mild mixture at seven cents, Gold b Money loaned, percentage fi™rynnI°®^™7
eut plug same price. ___________  effected. M. J. Mnllancy, 73 longc-rtreet.

“And what 
of a
tween the 
lish? 
make a
an American army 
Montreal and Toronto, 
not hope td se<* these things, but. they will 

if the campaign of insult does not

HlîLBaLSsAYLVAM^CI^A":

cents.

and TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
26c Matinee on Saturday.

MtlS-cS&mcdy A female Drummer

on the Rliine ” Seato now on sale. .___

andAPB. 
Purvos. |J

TROUS)X) ronto.now
Ordt15.00 Overcoats for 10.25 

7.50 Overcoats for 5.70 
0.00 Overcoats for 4.46

If, in 1775, the French- 
Canadians had joined themselves to the 

It Is historically

pared to march to 
Uric of the Field 
gram announcing that 
would remain in Toronto over night, and 
will arrive here at 3 o’clock to-morrow 

The corps were dismissed, to

SamprROPEBTIES yOU BALB- J, ^Minor Matter». i American revolutionists,
<>f ask the Oty°CounjtT °to certain that the whole of Canada would 

$400 to *600. It is, have thrown off the yoke of England.'* 
Impudent Threats

of the climax

PRINCESS mmpa™bAt a meeting 
It was decided to
Increase the grant from : ir,nntpfl ,

likelv the request will be granted.
parade at 2.15 to-morrow. An artistic portrait of Mayor-elect Job M

The Torle*’ Slate. S. Hendrle is on exhibition at Sinclairs,

=£■3®=:
s ate, which was carried It U “la,Lork8- n Thomas Steele, conductor.

Finance—Aid. I>m»n. Board of Works ^^“V^tanriint. 6 Ybrk-atreet. open 
£“• Æ-Ald^M^eu: M&Fo01 demand night; bed, 10c. 15c and 25e. 86

cens.'.
“Again, we state once moré, that England 

o^ this will guard Canada just as long as the I First Time at 
French-Canadians choose, and no, Ipnger. ThoaoPn.a^ 

a patience. The day when we are pushed by these in- 
alvfays suits to the point off appealing to Uncle 

that day the power of these

Matinee 2.15. To-Night 8.15.Oak Hall 
Clothiers cFANCHON.afternoon. not xHere is a summary 

article : MATS.-10-15.
Next Week-" THB STOWAWAY."

! remarkable
' "There Is a limit to 
»tr. Ross says that England *111
guard Quebec. Well, we tell him that she , .
will guard Quebec just as" long as the Impotent jingoes to gnard Canada to .-_B-

customer.
huma

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE115 to 121 King Street East 
and 116 Yonge Street

Sam,

TWO
STOP

MASSEY HALL, SUNDAY, J-W. 1» 
Misa Sara Wray,

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAK- 
A. gains—A lot of Briar Pipes, with vul
canite mouthpieces, bent, at tke wpnder- 
fnllv imv price of five cents eaqh, never 
made for the money.

in w'-hleh you have welcomed us home # VETERINARY.ner ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

to-night. I
This fervent speech was rapidly uttered 

and the words rang clear thro the crowded 
haft. The effect was tremendous and the 
Cheering continued for some minutes.

Capt. IrvlU Greeted.
Another lull taking* place, UaPt- ,JTi“S 

came to the front and another outburst 
greeted him. He said: On behalf of the 
men of C Battery, I wish to thank you for 
this tremendous greeting, "bleb ''e aa'° 
received. We have had many receptions on 
the way, but nothing to equal this. Again 
citizens of Toronto 1 thank you for the re 
caption you have given us.

When Capt. Irvlug had concluded the 
Armouries became a surging sea. The men 

in front of the platform and the 
sang. “God Save the 

taken up all 
Indi-

li-iK'SJ-LVKXSÎ’âT
war. The Intelligence and gallantry 
displayed on the battlefield, and the en- 
durance shown In the mart* long and 
forced marches in the severest kiml of 
weather, has commanded the admiration 
of the people of the Empire.

We cannot forbear making special re
ference to the fact that four of your 
members have for acts of personal brav
ery been recommended for military deco
ration by our beloved Queen.

We beg again to welcome you home, 
and to express the hope that you, one 

n long, happy and 
We assure you thîtt

cheerful when there was little to 
The boys think be is

-T*. A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR-TT. Afeon, 87 Bay-street. Bpecl.llrt 1» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

the boys
feel cheerful about, 
all right.*'

Narrowly Escaped Drowning.

?,%r«h^^rd a°httne.f^î 
B'ibm .Trurr-wa^ M

aa-l
*°ft ‘^UhLIeuLMcCrac'underneat'h twice

to save Ills horse. For the third time ride 
and horse were sinking, when thetlicly 
arrival of two C.M.R. men rescued the lieu
tenant from his perilous position and also 
saved the horse. Altho exhausted he took 
no rest when the bank was reached, but 
went right on working as hard as ever to 
help the men who were tolling up with the 
guns Such Incidents ns this might not 
qualify a man for the Victoria Cross, vet 
were bv no means rare occurrences and t 
,vn« under swh circumstances that the true, 
manhood of the men was shown. The men s 
own story of Lieut. McCrae Is that there 
was never nnv work to be doue, no matter 
how hard or unpleasant, but he was always 
there to help and encourage the men.

J

genuine amber mouthpieces, at ten cents 
each. :ironto. 

phone 861. U
“The Wonderful, Incredible March of 

These Canadians,” Exclaimed 
Earl Roberts,

TO RENT

m Perhaps your vitality is impaired be
cause you inherited it. Or perhaps . 
over .vork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps yon are a 
weakly man through no fault of 

This can be overcome.

Only One Firs 
Orleans-

rn O RENT-FIRST-CLASS OFFICE, 
I suitable for stock broker, fitted up

Bot«ite>ad,ldi2CEa9tCtAdelat|de-Btreet.y J- Û
VIT ANTED—TENANT TO RENT A W first-class tarai for term of yea». 
160 acres, good buildings, joining town „t 
Portage la Prairie, the garden of Manitoba. 
Apply Nicholas Garland, 76 Bay-street, To
ronto.

4%Genuine Bkv.and all, may have 
prosperous future, 
the deeds of valor and endurance per
formed by you will be ever grateful.y , 
remembered by all classes off our citi
zens. We also feel assured that, shou.d 
your services be again required for the 
defence of the Empire, the call will be 
cheerfullv /and promptly answered.

Signed‘on behalf of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto, this 11th day of 
January, 1901.
Mayor Macdonald.

chairman Reception Committee. 
(Seal) W..A. Littlejohn, City Clerk. 
R. T. Coady, City Treasurer and 
Keeper of Civic Seal.

ix.Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

your own.
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been > 
cured by HAZELTONS VITAL]Z- 
ER. Send $2 for one month’s ireat- 

J. H. Hazelton, Pb.G.. 30S

In khaki
crowd on the platform 
Queen." and the anthem was 
over the place and In every gallery, 
vldual soldiers were raised on the- 
of their particular friends and admirers 
and the sight beggared description.

Some Striking -Jncldent*.
The scene In the Armouries was 

by several striking incidents, 
seat of the east gallery "at Mrs. Fuller 
wife of Sergeant Fuller, with her six 
months old baby In her arms. She had 
brought the infant to take Its first look 
upon the soldier father. . .

The men In khaki straggled In at ttoe be- 
„ . ^ . . ginning The first arrival was ( opt. Lo tie

New Mayor’s First Speech. £0"b" son »' lnte Co1- r'why’ xTh.°. wnaThe cheering on the platform when the ; Tr0m,de<l byTa group near the platform, 
reading was finished had a better effect. ,ncludla~ Mr. (ï. R. R. Cockburn. Col. Geo. 
tind the people knew something was on T I)plll*on jjt. Klngsford. Major Murray, 
when Mayor-elect Howland come to the >ravor-131eet Howland and the aldermen, 
front. _ . „ Out In the middle of the floor the first

in a minute after an enthusiastic Clierr v ,pran tn arrive was a young man who 
Between rhe -I stralgUt Into the arms of his sweet- 

nud their embraces were cheered en- 
Severat other arrivals had

after the relief of mafeking.
If?
r ■\3: TRACK HE,

ment. 
Yongc-street.Lient. Morrison’s Name Is Coapled 

With That of Lieut- McCrae
in Compliments.

A SSEMBLY HALL AND SUPPER 
J\_ room, Confederation Lite Bldg. High
ly adapted for public or private assemblies, 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, etc. 
Perfect floor tor dancing. Complete sys
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing anil 
retiring rooms. For full particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 Richmond-strict 
east, telephone 2361. * 131*

I-ævKr'Æ =52. MSw

s RTyrvsrsBSSa ws
'Tittle “fblTH McKAY will sing sever- 
al selections. Doors open et i Pjm *2’_ 
vice continences ,at 8 P.m. ,\yer-X 
come. Silver collection ut the door.

marked 
In s front Hard on tl 

Choices aiMust Beer Signature ofJ. Knox Leslie, 4 lGuelph, Jan. ll.-Tbe Mercury has a re
presentative accompanying D Battery, in 
which are many men from thla cbty from 

{Halifax west. In a despatch to The Mer-

leury he says :
. c Battery, by Its famous march to join 
Col. Plumer, participated in the relief of 
- Matching, which brought so mnch glory 

the Canadian- arms. It was. .aid Lieut- 
that march which brought them

The most costly 
ball and party 
dresses can be 
successfully dry 
cleaned by

eFrench
♦leaning
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON 4 CO..

103 KING STREET WEST.
Gloves and fancy articles bcauUtuUy cleaned^

Phone and wagon will call for order.

New Oilcans 
track very ben 
only winning I 
well backed ln: 
the choice ove

First race, t 
(Wlnkfleld), 7 t; 
(Vandusen), 7 : 
wood, 122 (Mil, 
Jack -Marllu, 1 
also ran.

Second race,
’ 104*i (Webér),

103 (Dale), 12 < 
101 (O’Brien), 7 
work, Bramble!

Third race I 
Gates. Ill (Dal 

, Lead, 107 (Mil: 
Phidias, 105 (t 
2.1614. George 
also wan. '!

Fourth race, 
110 (Cochran), 
Seay, 92 (Slack 
press Of Beam 

' Time 1.64. Mb
Fifth race, 7

104 (Kane). 12 
son, 96 (Cochre 
B. Cox 100 i 
1.88. Silver r 
and Eaglet all

Sixth race, 1 
(May), 7 to 1 
(Michaels), 80 
106 (Berman), 
W., Alvin W 
Made Marie I

f
•:See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. BUfjHNESS CARDS.

VTT anted—MEN TO LEARN BARBEU 
W trade now ami be prepared fol 
•orlng rush; special inducements to appli
cants from distança for 30 days; two 
mouths’ term completes; 112 to $10 wrekij 
paid graduates: also locations to start heir 
ness: we haverihe best proposition ev?f of 
feted young mon; catalogue and pan Iraitn 
mailed tree. Moler Barber College, Chi-, 
eago. III.______ ’___________ __ * ■

XT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH
100 nicely printed, unperforated earn g 

only 60c. V. H. Barnard, 77 Queen street
east. Ageqti wanted. 2« g

NOTICE OF MEETING
The annual meeting of the shareholders 

of the .1.0. 41 Gold Mining Company of 
Rainy River, Limited (up persottal l|a>lJ" 
•tv), Will Is- held at 61 iStnnda Life Bnlld- 
iti’g, 46 King-street Vast, Torouto, Ontario, 
orv Wednesday, January 23rd. 1901. at 4 
o'clock in ihe nftenioon; for -the election 
of directors and the tramfnctlou of such 

\>e Drought before the

W. A. LAMPORT. Secretary.
Toronto. Jan. 9. 1901. _______ ’

Terr ixQ a® ®tt®7
So tttktt as sugar.TWENTY-EIGHT GUELPH1TES

FOR HEAOACHK 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOI SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

From South 
the C. F. R*

TorontoArrived in CARTERS'jto
(Col. Drury,
«to General Baden-Pow-Cll’s relief one-half 
Slav before the historic siege was ralsid.

galloped for hundreds of

Africa on they were ready to listen, 
pauses of the plaint its from the multitude 
in front and around, Mr. Howland salil:
"Capt. Nettes, officers and men of the sec
ond contingent, the citizens of Toronto 
greet you upon your return, brave sons, of 
Toronto. I have been asked by His Wor
ship the Mayor and the Reception Com
mittee of thé City Council to follow the 
Mavor with a few words of wek-ome in ad-, 
dit Ion to the formal address of welcome.
1 do so with great pledanfé,1 find I think it 
is not only kind on the part of the present 
Mayor and Connell to give me this oppor
tunity, but It is extremely appropriate as 
an omen of our feeling towards you all m 
the future. The present Mayor (feet si 
you and welvomed you on behalf or tne 
Comiell of to day, and 1. .\g
Mayor, greet you in the uanre o-r the futui*, 
bv w hi Hi vou will never he forgotten. Gen
tlemen, we welcome you all back after y<>uir 
nrduoua experiences and your splendid 

You* were good citizens before yon 
you were gallant soldiers while you

were on the field, and now on your return , Mounted
ion will merge again into citizen coin- Ottawa’s Welcome to the 
inanity and will bo, I am sure, as shlnlnh R|fle, Mingled With Sorrow Over 
marks In civil life as you have been gal- Gunner’s Condition,
lent in the field. Capt. Netles, I wish yon UBe . .

_ heartily a happy new year you and the ottawa. jan. ll.-Thc Ottawa members of

„«t „ ENTHUSIASM NOT STINTED 3^£=H“.£?KS“ Z ZSXZSVZ
vas this; ride which brought forth from i fW|l| WFI POMP Cnpt. Welle»’ Beplr. 12.89 this afternoon. The city was ecm

qLord Roberts the -exclamation, "the wonder- ||\| LU I AL VV LLuUIVIL c t_ Ne]les> on doffing his hat to reply C(1 ln many places and streamers and flag
ilful. Incredible march of these Canadians;" to the addressed, was cheered with a deaf- the route of the procession. A
icAf Pretoria when the majority of the see- Qinfr en In g tubv. He said: Mr. Mayor, mem e . , orovsd had gathered at the place of

contingent were drawn up before him SVigt. Brum. Hospital ^.t K $ . of W “it.ee of the C T  ̂«4 .bsdffeU
the British Commander-In-Chief again took c u 1-f in command of B ,-niher in an unfortunate position, ^eause Haly Lieut.-Col. Cotton and staff
.advantage of the opportunity to express ta™ Ûïïlti.’ Band, know I have been for a long tune ad- OG™“Jese„tf’ag WCTe the Citizens’ Rerap-

,‘bls high regards fur the services of the Ba'u'j 'sèVgt/charles A. Weisman lu,g.. adjurant* as thT"mouthplecr of’the coin- t,on F’^’the'regîments^'f'the°garrison aud 
Canadians, and thanked them for their ef- u0vernor-tienvval's Body ids^ ; • dj • f# unfortunately is not aUow. jvecd of the g Kopcv, G.U.F.U., acted

Hurts in behalf of the Empire. With regard ment. » j Urat ’ °m‘roï cd to have any opinions of hls uwm H" mlli„J
,o the work done by I. Battery, Lteut.-Co.t. W- Vm^lng, i^era (adjutant), Is only allowed ‘af Crowds nt Drill H.1L

>)rury could not speak of personal know- -vCrviunry Captain Campbell, burgeon; his -here to-night, and The officers "'.'^..^".^man and Lieut.
h’"ge, not having been with them much GrascU *0 ^ „ommawl.of CptJ T'havê oniTS thank you In «U» name « th! ‘“r Ihey were
tile said that the English officers who met Greer* Lieut. Brown, Lieut. Hughes, *0 Col. Lessard and thc.)fflcçrs and greeted with rousing chc-érs. Both were
fcLicnt. McCrae spoke very highly of him. ' ” 4 guns. , , ' the Royal Canadian Dragoons for the t. I gire <-d wi ^ Morris„n u a good

The Men From Guelph. Vwu Baud, Bandmaster John, .^-optlonyonhav^L ~ deat sronter. Escorted l;.v the guard of
Major llurdman. commanding officer of D Hailey. . . .. i I thank >ou 11111 • . . rnr t|H. manv hr,nor the heroes uwre-hed t" t

'V itterv w-ts seen bv vour representative (juren’s Own lUfles. in eommnud of Ma-i have given us to-night but r°r tne h everything was confusion- 1 , r
andq^tionedTs tn the conduct of the ^“l’cHatt. Major M«- U«.T»;1 v.stane.-s of your ^ a 1 all! reng'ments" had'been left to the ndlltary
Guelph buys and Lient. McCrae. "Pie mu,lull. Lient. Kirkpa-trick Capt. «hive vc 16ft here a .tear =g ^ , an(f apparently nothing had been done t
.... a from Guelph were as fine fellows as mu, hell, t'apl. l’euehen. « JPt „ "ai‘Er : not going to Sho 7®“, n.n^marehes be- preserve order. In _the midst of the smg

tone eoulrl wish to command,” replied Major Capt. Levescontc, Capt. Mercer, Capt. h) m.cfJ not tell -™‘t°rto cltizens of Toronto ng. thronging mob the m"u " , ^orrl

^vatrtsaavasiw «, a-So-sassre SHTa
JSaÆSr-‘sSM|*sriM........... S — 1 «y.».;;,",ï=sÆ";aÎSr,!S',rt.™-

, ;amaJorS' ^ le 7s“an exceptmnally cleTer! Hemlerso,' Lieu. Harbott le, Capt. l.tto ^,.ot j nwl not r*r b, o joiw « ; Bpe" king to the officers the General said.

^,rha„Mr»s «ï,siz
Üfec» Itcn I U^man* an’d a M ^

officer. On the- march to Kenbar.lt he won « J>L Bruce-. Majr.r Rtlmson < apt M,Ka>, jnKS'to-iilgl)t m.tst be more <than one can nobly. » ^ mlutla hut of the whole
cond uet?C ‘ T he (^rhan^L 0*0*5 Cn,,l ’pougUs.  ̂£ ^n\at;e permed, Bri.isb «W- U? ‘me

rations consisted of one and a half biscuits ^P«- K ^ In^ Le .Uthur II. Bald citizens of lor. "to take " fhey will work together again.

■Aftæsæsrjsrtrs.«3™E-2“■ tss^wrssLSMjt ■yi*e2MUX,;:£r,rs,
“> ’ — ' si,':; “S nsu-«,~

could feel that he was ef tlie same flesh Inside the Armouries. that anything 1 emild say to you wo arrival of Gunner Graham of {’,ta', ’
and blood as ourselves, while some of the Th(, s„,nc lllsi(lp tllF Armouries was bril-i lt,o poorly express all this, but 1 rs h ls suffering front ,meu*a’ 2."

1 "iTIeers gave the impression of being quite ,tam Tu„ pla,.e Wlls s,,len(ll,ll.v decorated, ,-,„i ns my ennunnndlng offle. r and wae m„ at the depot bi Sorgeon-t ap^
.scMiertT beings. ’ At night he was the p.,rtlcularly u,,. pjatform erected for the nr.,1 nieu desire to thank yon for yo - Leonard Yaus and driven lo St Luke^ H
life of the camp, and sang songs and kept J.,'ceptli u and the ,south au,l noith galler- kind greeting, for the whole-htartc ‘(,nl wtere he will be temporarily tre

les. Only ticket-holders were admitted -------------————~ and examined.
before the military, and they flll.sl all the- . , -

O galleries. Very mnuy of thtxse. visitors car-1 
I rtetl tings, and increased the splendor ot| 
the scene.

Rut when the military had
thrown open tx> them. It was Impossible to ^ Discover 
keep out the crowd, and the crowd brought
confusion, which Increased every , moment. J Expense.
But it was confusion the opposite of dis-, v J . Woodstock,
order, for the demeanor of all was good-. Cure(whicb is Palûlc*s ^ Crs Mole and
humored in the extreme. A. p[*fx wb|ch affords immediate relief, « ,, but ^ave

Bv the time the formal presentation of le<s, ..aqe<. a complete cure In. a the Ros.in, bur.
the address began, soldiers and civilian», and, Ui L 'ls"’gold by druggists under Afvica with the

in" avF« applied fit his brother-in-law.

U Onl<tbeS<vhlttorm. besides the aldermen, if“ecie-ius to Le ^lual,ll^>Cfr^.'h,è!^1° itèht'ug?j will -Georg'e and' I are sorry to

WM?,b «"T&f =. »rss«:

The 'hieratldrawnUup',bV"fr^ Ô? tte 'Vsnltim^nUeman relate, his expert- ^^Mt^ M g

%V"nerr'unnsual pleasure to add ^ e^the^Bo^jare ral.

To Lient.-Col. Le-ssa^’ „ol[l^<|rs;ne"0of h9s entirely cured me. and I cheer- ^ B havi, 8l>me* ery good flghtera left
officers and men it has enu ey l( you wish !,,1he field. We expect «o have some to

to use It tn that direction. 1 wish you for tho next six mouths, «a we will scoat
ra““e -uufeure o7plU:°T désire ro'îhnw eati^^m’ountTi "and as we are :ib
i‘H s kÆt’pUe, may use the Pvra- SAW =

,PS r,s üei-fnlniv that It will give instant We will get free transportation home bj
M f-

no^eoea 1 ne^'morph i ne or other metallic or are sending present,, from^I r;;

m««e sell the Pyramid Pile Cure Ufa*, .-am, shining.)

at 50 ernts r^r pnckngc. Rntterv. Major Howard pommaudlng.
A little book on «anse -nud curt* of piles * J

will be ma fieri frco by addressing the Pyra
mid Drug Company of Marshall, Mich.

a ran 
herrt
thuslastienlly.
a The bodyguard tnarehed In to martial 
music, which the cheering drawned onK 
immediately a gun carriage of C Batury 
was rushed 1n. The erow’d tried to part, 
but some one stumbled and ft score went Sown in sn instant. The gun passed an 
and the prostrate ones rose again to per- 
nendieular. Only one man was taken awa. . 
It was understood that bis name was M11- 
llam Curtis of Ann-street. He had sus
tained a broken collar bone and broken arm.

Wflr Jn*t BeKiin.
Capt. T-orne Cosby. In conversation with 

some friends, said the war In Month Afrl a 
has onlv commeneexl. He helieied it tu 
time of the second contingent had exp 11 in 
» week inter the regiment would haxe stay
ed Indefinitely.

Last Sight-
C.P.R. train from the East, which 

Union Station last night, a 
before the Grand Trunk spe- 
members of the- Royal Caua-

Artlllery, who will proceed this morn- 
will be tendered 
Lieut. John Me-

. . ONTARIO . .

Ladies’ College,
Whitby, Ont.

mOn the 
arrived at the 
few minutes

t Their guns were 
t miles, with the aid of relays of mules, 16 to

business as may 
said meeting.

1i
clal, were 28

1 dinn
ing to Guelph, whjjre they 
a reception by the city.

of Guteltftfla in charge of the detach- 
the following men : 

McCrae, Guelph; K. Button, ; 
Sparrow, Guelph; James 

G. R. Bancroft,

' - &t rand
Trunk

-------—;----osstms «is lue» ne «atu»;.—
Jfe*. I ynraly npt«liH,/W^^»<l Gt Palatial buildings, besatiful grounds, 

healthful surroundings and the highest edu- 
fiit lonal advantages, in short, an almost 
Al>FAL HOMIO for students seeking exact 
/«AhrtiHrahin as well as the culture and re- demeütblfh,aam,vk the true gentlewomen 

For calendar, apply to
REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D., Principal.

-A/TBRCHANTS AND OTHER8 HAVINU 
lyl large or small stocks or miscellaneous 

goods of any kind to close out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman & to., 
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada.________ «

*iCrae
ment, which includes 
Lieut. John 
Uuelpli; J. E-
Newlugton’: ïZTÏÏZt. Guelph; Thomas 
K. BavUgctt. Guelph: Charles .W- ^en'ÿel.1,
Giieloh' II. S. Thomas, Guelph; John al
ia,-,-. Guelph: Harry Ç. Cornett Dundas. 
William Gavin Guelph; M. ^
Guelnlv D. AfcGiveron, Guelph; M. U. 
Partridge, Guelph; W. J. Gould, A^ton : Jns dPe<ls 
i*hili* Guelph; Hy. Hawc. <»utlph, Jehu j(vfj •
Jackson. 'mornington; C. Kldd Cooksv He; 1 
F S I>e<‘ Toronto; Kenyon Lett, GuelpU,
I r McDonald, Guelph; W. Mason, Erin;
Albert Miller. Guelph: A 8 Richard»,n, 
Guelph; J. McK. Russell, Guelph.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.i.
d time, and up-to-date. So are 

the
Enftlneere and Firemen

Patronize their GRAND UNION BALL 
in Assembly Hall, Temple BuUd'ng. hrl- 
dnr Evening. Jan.*■18. llckcts. ?2. to be 
had from Committee, or at Hall night of 
ball.

Always ont
Xn A frenchmani

MONEY TO LOA» .-
6

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

Studio. Boom 16, Steward s Block*
Hours 2 to 4 dail

NT.—CITY, FARM LOANS— 
Reynolds» 77 Vlctorla-itreet,

b 1 PER 
No 

Toronto.
4âvs thinks English bread is hardly fit to eat. 

rPhe loaves are too large to be cooked 
through, and it is often heavy and 
soggy.

y.-
GRAHAM’S MIND STRAINED.1 LOAN AT LOWEST 

Moc'oren,Xf ONEY TO
Macdonald! Shepley & Middleton, 28 To 
rento-street.

: French
Bread

Cor. spadina ayd College.January 15, 16,17 and 18, 1901. «I ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
J.VA and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special mdses- 
monts. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build- 
In* ____________ *■»

St. Catharines.
RE-OPENS

January 
15th, 1901.

For admission to Junior School 
(under 14) apply to 

II. 6. WILLIAMS, B. A., Vlce-Prleclpal. 
For admission to Upper Schoo 

apply to
Rev. J. 0. MILLER, M. A„ Principal.

Ridley
Cdlle^e

LIELT, JOHN McllAE. TO BÉ HELD IN

POULTRY BUILDING n®MT
Oakland,

sloppy.
First race, 

line, 104 «Mou 
106 (Buchan i, 
< Dominick), II 

Java, 1 
Tlngall

Second race 
Shields), 6 » 
(Buchanan), 
(Dominick), I 
Mike Murphy 

1 Rubtoo also ,
Third race,

. (Mounee), 8 t 
* F to 5. 2: On 

’lime 1.1614. 
Lyons and ,N 

'e Fourth rac 
Vhflnan), 8 t 
Martin), - 4 t 
nor), 18 to 6 
ran.

Fifth race, 
owen*orn, 1 
nnthus, 89. (J 
104 (Mounee), 
pcdlent, Lad 

- Free Lande
Sixth race. 

107 (Buchaiu 
(O’Fonnnr), 1 
r, to 6, 3. 1 
ran.

is made In rolls from three to six feet 
long. It is particularly light and well- 
baked, with a great deal of tender crust. 
Our new baker learned bis trade In 
some of the best bakeshops In Europe, 
and knows how to bake French bread 
to perfection.

We shall be pleased to have the driver 
call with a sample loaf.

HOTELS.
EXHIBITION GROUNDS

T71 LLIQTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND

jfe au8dhn^eCÆ?î-.üPcC^er sa
and Steam-heating. Churcli-street cars from 
Union Depot Rates 9'J per day. J. W. 
Hi rs% proprietor.

The greatest collection of thoroughbred 
poultry ever brought together on the Ameri
can Continent

ROBERT DURSTON,
Secretary.

boy,
Pilot,
run.ofThe Mendelssohn Choir T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.,

Lsssszelevator; rooms with bath and en suite) 
rotes $1.50 
paisley, prop., late of
llton.

Toronto

The Harry Webb 
Co., Limited

A- . VOGT, Conductor.

CONCERT MAS,£¥IT“xî!*u
January 24th. 19P1. 

CHORUS - 173 VOICES.

per day. Jamea 1L 
the New Royal, Bas

ic. 12.60
ODEA’S

Artists Assisting St. Lawrence HallFANNY BLOOMFIELD-ZEISLER, Pianiste.Tel. 3907. 447 Yonge St.

;

GERTRUDE MAY STEIN, Contralto. 105-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 36Confederation Life Building, Toronto.Subscribers’ list at- Nordheliners'. Scats $1.09.

”” NOW OPEN l’roprlato*HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel I* the Domlnh».SHAFTING All subjects pertaining to a Business 

Education thoroughly .taught.
Bend for Circular.

C. O’DEA, Principal.

CONCERT AT 26c.A DOLLA

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREALMassey Hall | To-night 8.151 %*6

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNIN6.
In all sizes up to 5" Dlam. 

Complete Outflta of

4 I
One of the most attractive hotels on tth 

Convenient to depot and con
cent rr. Rates, American plaaW 

to $3; F.nropean, *1. Free bus to and Ire"
all trails and boats. __

A ARCH WELSH. Propriété#-

MISS LILIAN CARLLSMITH, Prima 
Donna Contralto, and the New York continent.

mercialUPPER CANADA COLLEGE> LADIES9 TRIO /38The Groat Women’s Organization of Am
erica. Miss Emma 1’llat, Violinif»te; Mme. 
Rosa Boerl, ‘Cellist; Miss Marguerite Still
well. Pianiste.

Seats 25 cents.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

WINTER TERM -To-j
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARBIAGB 
,J Useenses, 905 Bathurst-atreet. fm

Oakland ér 
selling—Darlc 
Klklns. Insta 
nls Compaui 
low Me .102.

Second rae 
toon 101. As 
i-iic-e 10L No 

Third race 
Iff,. Kxtellaf 
100. El Knr 
unis 102. Pel 

Fourth rae
dlcap—Vulea
132. Glbralt 
Badge 101. 1 
120, Telamoi 
Telamdn ant 
Gold Or. HI 

Fifth rave. 
- Rio CMco 
Herculean 1

e BEGINS ON

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15th.
Boarders come into residence Monday night 

Classes reassemble on Tuesday at 10 o clock.

/Erected in Running Order.

New Century 
fencing Classes

PHONF. 2080.
rr 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG* 
tl. Licenses- 5 Terooto-etreet. Rreelc— 
539 Jarvis-street. __________ ____ _Dodge Manf’g Co.

ART.OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,
TORONTO

WE GUARANTEE TO CURETo Begin—Ladies Tuesday,' 
7.30 p.m. ; Gents Tuesday, 
9 pAi.

Reduced charges only this 
one term.

Academy— 102 Wilton Ave
nue; Church Street cars.

PROF. DAVIS.
Assembly practice every Wed. night.

COSTS BUT LITTLE. CAN LOOT NOW. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 Klng-str**»

246 Blood Poison.Gonorrhoea,Gleet and all
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your raonev.
ÈU.™,^,alLlœde1triSl^REB
and nmy save you dollars and days of suf-

T W. L. t) , Painting.
west. Toronto.ProfitableDental Work and Parker of Wood 

South Africa With
Trooper. Mole 

stock Are In
Cnnndlnn Colt Battery.

the doors lor the Cure of Pile. 
Tried at Small TAILORING

CO’Y...........
Full Dress Suits $24.00

AVENUE% Which Mhy Be LEGAL CARDS.M- 10. — Troop-Jan. fenïlie Vienna Medical Institute,
, I>,0. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 246.-

Ont.. T OBB A BAIRD. BAKRISTBBe. «> 
Lj lldtora, Patent Attorney», etc, » 

Quebec Bank Cbambers, King-street 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Mosey w 
loan. Arthur F. I/Obb. James Bafrq. , j.
t) YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BABRIS" 
O ters. Solicitor», etc. Room 3, Toro»? 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, J6 Toronto-*™*» 
Harry Symons, Q.C.. Joseph Montgosjtrj, 
B.A.

were not on 
remained In South

Parker
Y

Your choice of either Cheviots, Vicunas, 
Venetian or Undressed Worsteds. Fit and 
workmanship guaranteed.

Canadian Colt Bat!cr>.
received by Wl!-

100.
Sixth raci

EYE-ACHE and 
HEADACHE

Poultry Suppliesi Ladies' Black Broadcloth Suits, tailored 
in the most approved style à ,35c

.30c

.25c
Dr. Hess' Panacea. 26 oz. package 
Pratts' Poultry l-’ood ..
Iltrsce's Poultry Food .

$25.00 causes both.r " Eye strain 
' Properly adjusted glasses re- 

the cause and effect 
Satisfac-

• -l 147-161 King 
Strwet East 

J Phone 181.J. A. Simmers478-480 SPADINA AVE./»»“•

Your interests and ours are 
identical. You depend upon 
good, durable, reliable dental 
work as the most profitable and 
satisfactory to procure, and you 
want that kind of work and no 
other. We depend upon that 
kind of work to make a regular 
patron of every patient, and 
we do just that kind of work 
and no other. Guaranteed.

Gold Fifing.................................$1.00 up
Silver Fïilintjs.................................. 60 up
Gold Croton and Bridge Work

(per tooth).... '................... 5.00
'‘Artificial Plates.......................  6.00 Up
Painless extracting..........Sôc up
(Free when Plates are ordered )

SSos.DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge end Adelaide Streets.Entrant* : No. 1 Adklaidf Fast.

DR. a r. KNIGHT, Prop. T OR

] EDUCATIONAL.move 
a permanent cure, 
tion guaranteed. TVf R*- MAGILL, T 

m. and music, 42|L Toronto Optical

Phone 2668 PaflOta . . • •
11 KING STREET W., TORONTO, 

F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

36

1 The W, H. STEEJ.E C0„ Limited *Repairing 
the Piano

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
+ (Successors to Steele A Honeysett)
^k The partnership here- 
^ J tofore existing iietween 
i ^ Steele & Honeysett, 
i ► wholesale tobacconists, 
i ► 116 Bay street, has 
i ► this day been dissolved 
4 ► by mutual consent and t«aoc - au». J

the said business has been taken X
* * over by the W. H. Steele Co.,Limited,
] [■ which has assumed all the liabilities 
4 y of the Arm and will continue the said
♦ business at the premises aforesaid- All 
4 ► accounts due to the old firm will be 
O paid to The W. H.Steele Co., Limited.
4 ► Dated LhisSih day of Jan., 1901.
4 ► W. H. HTEELK, A. H BKVIS,
i ► President. V’ice-President.

aingl
sake

T OHN KRKINR, MANIlFACTPtWB 
tl ut en nos. boilers, shafting, hanfiw ^, 
pulleys, up to 18 feet, and general a* 
ehlnery; jobbing promptly attended to: 
gate and check valves for steam: or «“■ tfs 
from 2 iuch to 36 Inch, 'Phone 8610. 
and Primes». , ______

T» OILERS 20 TO 40 H. P—IN Fl**a« 
13 class condition, with fittings, jTi 
Perkins' Engine Works, Front and Prints | 
atreets. Tel. 8610. __________

It is a mistake to allow a novice 
We never think 

one

samiENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES

to repair a piano, 
of doing otherwise than sending 
of our expert workmen h> repair any 
Instrument—and it te well known 
that the most skilled planomakers 
are those in the employ of 
selves.

/ insvi •. nn mission e<l 
the Royal Cnnndi.-m Dragoons and 

non-eominissioned officers
of the Royal Canadian Ar-

officers. 
and men

We. ’the Mayor aud Council of the City 
of Toronto, ou behalf of the eltlsen^ b g 
to extend to vnu. as eommandlng offleev, 
•md to the offleers and members of your 
command, a most hearty weleom* on 
your safe return from active sen Ice ln 
'the South African war.

We feel proud to refer to the soldierly 
manner in which the Canadian contin
gent have performed the arduous tasks 
allotted to them In South Africa. We 
remember wit It admiration and gratitude

We are the only manufacturera ontlHa
^S^tg^eeilcfuoS^^g

SM.ei8&
Cl'rnr c&tedoerue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STRUT, TORONTO. 246

!our-

1 CHARLES H. RICHES.HEINTZMAN 8 CO., 
119-117 Kin* St. W.,

TORONTO.

Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patent» and expert. 5

trade marks, copyright», design p«t”“ 
procured In Canaan and all foreign, 
tries.

NEW YORK ♦j#♦
2Continued ou Page 3ofionto
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gagements. He was taken 111 of enteric 
fever, and after some time In hospital there 
was Invalided to Netley Hospital. England. 
After regaining health he visited London. 
Yorkshire, Liverpool and other parts of 
Great Britain, and he speaks In compliment
ary terms of the kind hospitality every
where extended to him as a Canadian see
dier, who had left home to fight Britain’s 
battles on the Sonth African veldt.

Gnnner Birch, tho always of athletic form, 
has grown much heavier since he left King
ston,just a year ago. He looked In splen
did form to-day as he alighted from tnei 
train clad in, his khaki uniform. There 
was a very large number of friends at the 
depot, who gave the young warrior a rous
ing welcome home.

Kingston Welcomes Her Boys.
Kingston. Jan. ll.-After a-triumphant 

prrade thru the city this afternoon* the 
members of the Royal Canadian Artillery 
and Royal Canadian Mounted Rifles were 
gathered In Tete du Pont Barracks, where 
Major Miinnes delivered a stirring address 
of welcome, fol’owed by Mayor-elect Kent. 
Co’on els Drury and Hudon and Vet.-Major 
Masele made fitting replies. The demon
stration was most enthusiastic, the whole 
city turning out to greet “Our Boys.”

Exclusively Gentlemen's Fine Footwear.SCENES AT THE STATION.

“Give Me a Cigar” 
“Give Me an ‘El Padre

;Why Have Damp 
and Cold Feet ?January Clearing Sale Tnraeltnee. Ok**»"Vast OeowA*.

les, Cordial Handshakes and Fer
vent Kisses Greeted the Men.

Th» welcome at the Union Station was 
etibnslTstiC as the crowd there ecMi 

ÎSmtoiy make It. Half of them had been 
Saline In the cold tor an hour or more. 
»nd when the train pulled In at shout ten 'ml™ to tight f* P^nLa’eeS 
burst forth In a mightiy yeU that mad».
the station ring from QneJ®d„t” loathe 
At the tame tune there was a rash to me 
coaches, and It was a mlrarie 
waa hurt There was no band at tne train 
side, and even It therehadbrenU would 
not have been heard above the luafy enters
of the thousands. _______

Althn admission thru the gates was sup
nosed to be by ticket alone,.this little ob
stacle was easily overcome by buying a 
ticket for Perkdale, and the railway com
panies did a land office business for an 
hour or more. The result was that him 

A meeting of the Ontario Hockey Associa- Areds gained admittance, and « Mr 
tlon Executive was held yesterday at ahjreto a*
which President J. Rose Robertson, C. A. and kisses from friends and
B. Brown, J. A. Macl'adden, A. A. Macdon- relatives, and the men tlu-m took up their 

u'd. ». Nelson. W. A. Buchanan,
styles and decretory Beaton were present, i > nta struck up a patriotic air when they

more cheering by

11

i
[en.
iers,
Irai- This Was the Action of the O.H.A. 

Executive at a Meeting Held 
Yesterday.

I
i When yon can buy from us the most com

fortable and perfectly waterproof shoe that 
you ever put 
on your foot?
No need tp 
wear rubbers 
for our shoes 
are slipless as 
well as water 
proof. Made 
of the finest 
American 
black and tan
boxcalf with __
rubber soles and heels.

„\VIOM
1y6»

Query: Who do you think obtains the 
best value tor his money—the man who 
asks for a cigar or the one who asks for 
an “El Padre”?

'ED
im

PETERBORO TO WITHDRAW.
I

C.A.A.L. Object to Hookey Dixon 

Referee—Carter and Lindsay 

Get Permits.

HI iiCHl,
ate

9Iress yS. DAVIS A SONS,mi
ilii i)1 Largest Cigar Manufacturera In Canada.

Which is the more valuable, a five-dollar note or five gold dollars? ■
- The note, because when you put it in your pocket you double it, end 

when you take it out again yon see it increases.

NR I m.'he
ling
om- John Guinane, A Roaser at Brockvllle.

Brockvllle. Ont., Jan. U.-Flve more. 
Brockvllle boys returned from the South 
African war at midnight. They are. 
Ties.Andrews, Kenney. Itobineon and Bf-l_ 
lomy, all offC Battery, and Pte. Harper of 
the R.c.n. Tho the hour wa* Jate. * g”n, 
reception was given them. £he 41st Bat
talion. with the regimental band, and *n 
Immense crowd were at the station wh™ 
the trahi pulled In and the returned heroes 
were carried off the train and placed In 
conveyances at the head of a big toti?j'lght 
PTC cession and were <*ro/te<i to 
Hall. There was a great display of fire 
works along the route of the processlon and 
the greatest enthusiasm prevailed. Lieut.- 
Col Snarham presided over the reception at 
the" haU. Mayor Buckman delivered an ad
dress of welcome, followed by Meut.-CM- 
Sparham. Lieut .-Col. Moore, John Fulbert, 
M.P., and others. Georee P.
A., replied on behalf of the hoys. All or 
these young soldiers flvK>k aL, av
the most stirring events of the war and ai 
pnsSed scathless. _____ __

l the Port Hope protest against Belleville 
waa taken up, and the result whs that 
Belleville are now out of tne association, 
oelng expelled for pla/ ng Embury and Luf- 
ierty, who were not e igiuie under tne ie.-i.

Belleville made no defence

made their appearance. __
the vast crowd that stood there waiting, 
and the prooeselon moved off. It "as 
found Impracticable to carry the men in 

tally-hos owhig to the «heavy fall of 
«now, but the four guns of C But ry 
were quickly brought Into use, the return
ed soldiers mounted them, and a sqund ot 
men from the Governor-General's ”
Gnards pulled them thru the snow to the 
Armouries. . . . ,

The route of march was changed, ana 
the procession took the nearest road to the 
lArmouiries-along F!n mt-street, up ïorx- 
street, across Quen-street to University- 
street. All along the line the people were 
packed as tightly as possible, and they,
cheered and yelled for all they were worth' wm Be With Military 

The Toronto mon. of the R.C.D. s and wm T»lte Place To-Day
the artillery came by the GiT.R.. and the, wu* lalte r
London men by the G. P.R. Both trains 
arrived within a few moments of each 
other.

No. 15 Kins Street West.t 'rI We have an over supply of Suitings, Overcoatings and 
Trouserings which we will give you at cost. ENTHUSIASM NOT STINTED 

IN LOYAL WELCOME
IBD. the

at. nee rule, 
against the protest, and the committee, on 
me motion of J. A. MacFadden, debarred 
the offending team and awarded Port Hope 
the championship of that district, they hav
ing to play off with Fetertxxro or Cob rg. 
This action will not effect the Bc’levllle 
Victorias, who are in the junior series.

The application of obarles Lindsay and 
A. G. Carter to play with London and Wau- 
beushene respectively, were granted.

“Chic” Macrthe’s application to play with 
Midland was refused.

A communication was received by Secre
tary Beaton from Secretary Heron of the 
C.A.A.U., pointing out that the C.A.A.U 
prohibits suspended or expelled players act
ing as officials. This referred to Hookey 
Dixon refereeing a match In the Toronto 

The O.H.A. have In-

STOP LOSING MONEYI. J.

iMade to Order in the Usual 
Good Style.

‘‘UPHELD BY 
AIL JUDGES." !

Body

You Cannot Guess Winners. ,
Horse races are “MIGHTY TJNCE 

TAIN” things to bet on. if you depend 
a GUESS to win, a thousand miles fro 
the seen*. Thou sands have tried ben 
you and have failed. The chances are 
thousand to one you will fail too.

,A
ND , Continued From Pane *. iiufe

CART. SUTTON’S BURIAL38U

SUITINGS—Handsome Tweed Effects, Genuine Scotch 
_to Order, io.oo, regular 15 00 and 18.00.

OVERCOATINGS—Oxford Grey, Cheviot and Blue 
and Black Beaver—to order 13.50, regular 18.00.

TROUSERINGS—12,000 yards English Worsted—to 
Order 3.25, regular 5.00.

Samples and Self Measurement Forms qn Request.

Not the cheapest
Honors and BUT BEST. You Cannot Handicap Winners,

Horses are not machines. They rarely 
peat performances. Many of them look 
the odds in the betting ring before they 
to the post—that la, their owners do > 
for them. Horses do not always tr; 
They ran for the benefit of their owue, 
not the public.

in Quebec.HIS IIQuebec,’ Jan. 11.-The body of the late 
Capt. Sutton arrived by the 1 o’clock trnlc 

to-day accompanied by a atrong t-snort, com
posed of the Royal Canadian Dragoons, un

command of Lieut.-Col. Lessard. 
They were brought on this side of the river 
by the terry about 1.30 o’clock, and imme
diately transferred to the residence of Mr. 
Justice Routhier, St. Lotus-street,

There was a guard of honor, composed of 
a strong detachment of the garrison troops 
and Quebec militia, preceded by a detaçh- 

of municipal police and the state

reel.
A trial bottle will 
demonstrate i t s 
superiority.

Sold by

ALL DEALERS

W6<k-

0l*"°y^v/TO Curling Notes,
The Toronto-Perkdale City Trophy game 

that was to have been played this week 
and waa postponed on account of soft wea
ther, will be played on Tuesday next.

yptv 
l wit* 
ate;

Lacrosse League. . _ _ T
formed Mr. Heron that the T.L.H.L. were

withdrawing their 
team from the senior series. This withdraw
al was accepted.

MEN AND OFFICERS. Be Advised bf Experts on the Spot.
Do what the plungers do. “Stand ft 

Get the best Inside Information direct rr 
the track every morning that a tore' 
combine of horsemen can secure for J 
That Is what Is given its subscribers da 
by the

der the
£ eThose of “Aw Sciaad- 

Arrived la Halifax 
With Capt. Nelies.

The following are the njimes 
cers and men 
with

20UU. Official List of
ron Who

Chips From the Ice.
London*» First Victory. i The Excelsiors will play Port Perry an

Ont Jun 11 —Sarnia and Lon- exhibition game at an early date, 
don Sey realms crossed sticks here to- The Excelsiors play their first scheduled 
night at the Jubilee Rink, in the Inter- game at Orangeville on Wednesday night, i mot
mediate hockey scirieé^ O.H.A., foc /the, Dominion Bank: Goal, McDougall; polot» band. ___ . mt*
first time this season. The vlsitng team Morphy. cover-point, Keith; forwards, Dari- : The military a°t^l?,e?Jlbnd wltb m;i»! 
brought a large contingent of rooters, as ,ng coehran, Heron, Miller. I Sutton to buiy her la-te huebad led

esc
the ptmeJwas over «lie youngsters «roved: Bank of Commerce: Goal. ‘a j ! Cousin of Lord Roberts,
themselves to be tbe equals, if not luper- point. Freeman; cover-point Mother" tl, Percy Price, whose resuce earned
lor to many of the old members of the forwards, Kelso, Taylor Stra?8e’ Ba«aett. nig j Haldlmand Rifles recom-

’ The first half was productive ot Reteree-Mr. J. D. MeMurrlch. The puck for the Victoria - Cross by Gen.
some very fast hockey, the combination on will be faced sharply on time, 3.30 o clock. ^mlth-Dorrien is a cousin of Lord Rob- 
Iroth sides being pretty. It ended m L'®; The Ontario Hockey Association have sent ept and emes from Peterboro, where 
don’s favor by 2 go^ls to 1. In tile last ^ of their rules and schedules to tjHftfamlly is well known. He te s mpj»w

„ . _ ... „ half a little rough play was indulged In. toe numerous clubs thruout the country. f late John Burnham. M.P. for Ehst
100, .High Hoe l07,.J}relU»'Bend 112, Pro and a8 the game progressed the home team ™e lKKlk is a nicely gotten up one and pet3boro’. In the Mounted Rifles Trice
tldigitator 106, Tlburon 109, Bli-dle-Stone started to make things lively. They scor- wjn „r(>ve UBe.ful as it contains the officers earned lhe name of “Plucky Little I rice.
88, Pat Morrissey, Simon D. 109. ed 3 goaJa quick succession, and later , ,he ctubs, the districts and other valu- d he distinguished himself -en several

New Orleans Entries : First race, 11-16 2 more. With odds of 7 to 1 against them information to hockey players. ! occasions. After being rescued by Knw-
mllee, selllng-Kodak 94, Lillian Reed,Randy Samih’s chances seemed bopekiss, bat The opening game ot the Bank League ot ley he caught a loose horse and went Into
97, India» 99, Banque II. 102, George Lee, with a sudden hurst qj^ ««««y that made T“®t^e(^,®p^ousbip series Is always an the fight again and had his horse killed
Kmijrre 103. tb© hundreds ,af enthosiMtit BdniirGis or ti..n «rdinjirv soclul &ud imder him.

Sei-ond race mile—Boomerack, Grey Dally the home team to the rink rather uneasy eve*R in this ai tv After a
93 p”htllnd 9™ Stator Beveridge 98, SU- the visitors started to ran things their sporting ^*nlfl5“c„en‘nh^ Itockey
^ PCoto rn, Miss Hoover 10L ’ way t»>wards the ^1»“^3 gold. tMs af er^on « the
coTr^erœ 130Don* SS iVtil^Sân^nd^n ^ teams will Une out as

SerT-MM^rek^-.-^ ^^^0 ^Georges have arranged to play
R1rîmrth3raoeh The tientllly Handicap ron, Garvey, Hitchcock and Bresiln played parkdale, in the O.H.A. Intermediate series.
vJric^JÏ-ïtomnJr Alnaca 100 Tom King” fafrt hockey for Sarnia, and were well sup- at thP Mutual-street Rink on Monday night.
ST l*oînlanr n. Ï0A Charito Ported by the rest. The visitors’ com-1 SL George’s team will be: Goal C.
Ml^ Soronl im blgarSa W f^ce; peint, Gnrvey;1, S^.’e.

A—at*6wagrer8;ppr”f’ ^-^.OCUrardS" Heffr°n" MC"iKiheari

B^ianm a3 k!C'io7 omreSaRlrht D°ï e London (71—Goal. Johns; point. Ashplamt: : A Man’s Many “Friends."
104, Hinsdale 107. Quite Right 108. cover. Peel; forwards, Hobbs (capt.), Hern, 1 , ... the average size, and
07? Bra«?%ll. SlMerTx 98, Same J 102,1 ^^°5adden of Sarnia. MVchel- ^^^ ‘̂^"/’w^hadto riri^F ’̂n-

Samovnr loi. Gin Rickey, Lady Contrary tree of London. Referee—Rankin of Strat- “j* valet,”’ arid rent a dress suit

Jaa ll.-Weather rainy; ^ tolw I^d 107. Scrivener 112. ------------ | £ JSTlo manyF"i his
track very heavy. W. -B. Gates was the — Cornwall 5, Iroqnois 8. I shop, 30 Adelaide Wflst. Telephone him
nulv Winning favorite, tho Valdez was so Varsity Best at t-ness. Cornwall, Ont., Jan. 11.—Cornwall anil when you are In a fix.

M t U ids race that he was really The Olty League ÿess match hetrwem ]roqU0ga came against one andther trsnigtit 
well backed In his race . Varsity and Central Y.M.C.A. on Thursday ln tboir flrst match of ,’he O.H.A.. and the Soldiers Staying Over,
the choice over Varoo. summ rie night resulted as follows: warriors were defeati-d by the score ’of 5 Quite a number of soldiers who live far-

Flrst race mile, selling—Heroics, 124 varsity— Y.M.C.A.— games to 3. Neither team played hockey tber west in the province are staying over
, - ... o fi 5 1- TJhlers, 122 Hun er  ................ A4 PoweU  ............... A4 that would Jitstlfy their claim to winning in Toronto for • few days, so there will be

(Wlnkfleld), 7 to 2 and 6 to 5. 1, umers, Humer^... ^ Mf-yer __ ............. % the q.H.A. championship, but the home some khaki on the streets tor a Utlte while
(Vandusen), 7 to 10 and 1 to 3. -, nance- ........................ Branton .................. team, altho much lighter, were tb»' more ,f‘t.
wood 122 1 Miles), 12 to 1, 3. Tlnfe 1.36A4. (jiiJon ............... 1 Willana..................... active and bet 1er balanced :eam. Their fori j, would be a good idea for those whore
* ’ „„ ... Onmwpll and Samovar R, ck ..........................1 Carter ....................... wards took advantage of the opening, and gne3ts they are to ’phone -to Taylpr, 585,

Martin, Tom Cromwell a ..  1 Smith .......................... in this respect Iroquois was most dell. and order a dozen of Shamrock ali^JB- guy
also ran. v„..„ 1 rktoi.iHOB ............... 1 Crompton dent, and failed to follow np IP*®?!; wines .or liquors that might b6T wWad in

Second race, 11-18 miles, selling—Vald-z., vl .. ».............1 Prlcet..................  vantages gained by the ,rashes of tli»Jr tbe bouse to-morroyv. Taylors store Is at
int't, (Weber), as to 5 and 4 to 5 1; tarro. ri gu sa giant defence, and this was mainly the oq, parUament-street, and he ddlvvrs
1U3 (Dale), 12 to 5 and even. -• ^1)0T,, .......... T Total .........................1 reason of their defeat. At half-time the ,odds to any part of the city.
101 (O’Brien), 7 to 10, 3. Time 2.03A4. Patch- • . . wifb ,b- CAC score stood 2 to 1 In Cornwall s favor.
work, Bxamblebush and Hlusilale ala“..fa“- ■1 *«* V ty ‘ Iroquois put In a few spurts, hot were ira- whRt jim Kennedy Says.

Third race, 1A4 miles, selling—M. B. for (list place. ________ able to effect ansea than two more goals. 11 —Manager Jim Ken-

2.16%. George Lee, Moonett and Cha k ni iu breaking up a coW. A cough Is soon | McRoWft forward». McMillan, Jefflries-Riihlla fight in Cincinnati became Mafeking, and
alsb fan. ' I subdued tightness of the chest is relieved, Ç°rnwj ($l-Hun1^ ^lV.i„ Hunt- too powerful to be overcome, and It aho ild River siege.

Fourth race mile the worst case of consumption is re- 2?*=^^vMds ’ be found Impossible to pull Off the con-
110 (Cochran) 11 to 5 and 3 to 5. 1, Donn.t while in recent cases It may be said er Snetslnger, foravaril^ xiorrlsburg test here he stood ready to carry on the
Seay, 92 tsiack), 9 to 16 and 1 to 3 2, Bm- ‘®ver’to fa„ It a medicine prepared Iteferce-F U nVr-otidn matchat his club,
press of Beauty. 03'4 (Weber), 15 to 1, 4. (rom tbc active principles or virtues Of Umpires—F. J. Mclennan and Dr. Galvin, ma ten 
Time 1.54. Monk Way-man also ran. several medicinal herbs, and can he de- _ _ . ,

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, handicap--! alarm, pended u,)OI1 for all pulmonary complaints. Berlin Too Good for Galt.
104 (Kane), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1. 1; Sue John- ---------------------------------------- Berlin, Out., Jan. 11-A league game of
son, 96 (Cochran)» 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Geo. Turf Topic*. hockey between Galt and Berlin, played
B. C^-lOO (Wlnkfleld) 6 to 5 3. Time } Gardner J Bairt Hampton, ha. here this evening, was won by the home

fr iC1^.r G tt’ St sold to William J. Mills of Greenport, Hazel team: nnjnt
Bid Eaglet also ran. r,,, Bell. 2.26A4. and Beautiful Belle, a full sis- Berlin (10): Goal, Krueger, ^ P”™,

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling Randy. 99 (pr of Ful] RavPn They win he prepared ] Charlton; cover, George Borbiuer, for-
(May), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1; Berveiage. 90 next anrlng 1 wards, Sitevona, Seibert, Cochrane, Schmidt.
(Michaels), 80 to 1 and 10 to 1. 2; Eltho in °gtate insurance Commissioner John B. G nit (3): Goal. Frazer; point, Moss; ^v- 
106 (Berman), 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.40. Tilly , banaalt baa to P. W. Donnelly of or. C Dietrich; forwards, P Dietrich, Dee-
W-, Alvin W„ °rey Forge West Baden, Plttabarg thru W. J. Young of Lexington, ton. Ooghldn, Twa.ltes. , .
Made Marie and Precision also ran. fhp trotting horse-Joseph Watts, 2.10%. The The game started at 8.20. Galt rushing

------------ , , price to about $5000. B,-rlln goal furiously and scoring 2 goals in,
Sloppy Track at Oakland. ------------ qrdek sueeesslon: then Seibert, for Berlin,

Oakland, Jan. 11.—Raining ; track „„ Matter How Lour It Takes Bay- put the puck thru. After 2 minutes more
eloppv. . lard to Defeat the Boers play Galt added another to their total, then

First race. Futurity course. soJHrig—Isa- ' ncunowledeed fact that tne Berlin scored 2 In rapid succession. After
line, 104 IMounee), 4 to 1. 1; Maggie Davis. It la X whhli .l A 15 minutes’ play BerMn again scored, and
suasm smstew?wa» t sarjasrtaras s:. -»

sjrrsi -njawsaj* -r H-smis-w
Second race. % mile—J V. Kirby. 115 (H Stanley Gnn Clnb. "fagged out." and the home team J^ded 5

Shields). R tô 1. 1: Sol Liehtenrteln. 118 stKKl T target and live more to the score, which at the finish was
muchananl 12 to 6. 2: Torso Maid. 115 The first of the series or target , J, 10 to a favor of Berlin.

3 to 1, 3. T5toe 36A4 re« Mrd «hoots for priz^ a.id a mi dons ^ ™K£e^Xyden.
•r^oM^7ranBark,y,tp-1>r s •^iXb'wara-rBas £*y°«r-

T^d rare mile selllng-Flarterer, 107;aTOnuea, this afternoon, com mend ngat2 
(Slounec) 8 to 2. 1; Ada N.. 10.7 (O’Connor) „-cioek. Full Information as to the condl- 
y tn 5. 2: Quiz IT., 117 (Enoe), 15 to 1». (ions of shot will be furnished on t 
Time 116A4 Merida, Salin Coat, Rflly grounds by the field secretary.

FoarthD<raee,U'î ■ (By Annn.l Meeïï^ for Prayer.

S» 4S l°o t K "elvT/’ «
“riT18 to 5? 3 Time 1.42-A*. Only three ^^.""Ldety of the Presbyterian 

' Fifth race, 1 mile and 50 yar<ls Rp^street' Presbyterian Church. A jmge
:&»• ræsml,!.>v4s sms

104 (Mounce). 12 to 5 3 T'me ,vaRensteim slon bands.
I»,-dlent, Lady Meddlesome. M allenstera.
.Free Lance and Kiekembob also ran.

l^ueti’Vn
(0’C,>„ner,.4tol.2:Morind.l,ti(Mrcob

The following are
Cantaln**Nelies. tome, however, drop- 

peToff at points before Toronto was reach, 
Sfi : Veterinary Surgeon-Major HaH R-U 
D.; Lieut. Larne Cosby, N.W.M.P., Li 
Davidson, N.W.M.V. ; Mi 
representative;
Page,

■RTI.
Lome-
^usei
krem,
rtorsj
win-

trees;.

H. Corby LEHMAN RAGING SYNDICATE.'Crawford Bros., The LEHMAN RACING SYNDICATE 
a combination of horse-owners and traîne 
now racing horses at the New Orlei 
race track, who have united for the p 
pose of profiting by tbe exclusive Inforr. 
don at their command. The syndic# 
alms to send to Its subscribers by t* 
graph every morning the names of two 
three horses that are entered In the da 

which will win, barring ajjfcld'*

Sole Agent.

srRhodes, Winnipeg; SSM O V To.
w/nn^"ôo^er

Lance-

Meredith. Chief Justice.

%» «-I r.- i?ir.rsiss,,
^AoifUnd • Trooner James Loudon, lr p _ William Cavcu, D.D,, Knox College. S H^vîlto- Tr LOW, Toronto; Tr Wimam st.Micliael'a Cathedral.

^ftoroXTë' toughead Monrteal; K? ™ a. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto.

Gananoque, Ont, Jan, ll.-Gananoque ^c^c^Jld Kmgsville; 'Tr Mc-

gave Its representatives from South Africa Le!land Newcastle X H ' d^e-WT1''Car-
a royal reception t.day on thrir arrive. Ottawa; ^ P«k,
here. The boys were met at ‘be T.I-R- ^’b|Iia( a Tironto; Tr Robinson. Consecon;
Jlnotion by about 300 people and the cl - Itlcba’rta0II] London: Tr Sparks, Klngs- 
rens' band. It was expected that the en- ton; -p,. Semple. Tottenham; TrSre. Tor ra
the contingent of eight from Gananoque to; s'hfm London; Tr

would return, but when the train arrived ‘London; Tr Stale, Montreal : Tr
only three disembarked. Angus McDonald, .“’gjjjjn Tr Thornton, Toronto; rr 
Wilfrid Eastwood and James Grant were wfeUlngton! Tr Thompson. Toronto;
the three who returned here. Herbert Malt- ^rruu^v vc’ntre. Tr Turner, Peter-
house of Niagara I alls, ™U obaw re- boro; Tr Thompson, Toronto; Tr Van Eve^,
went thrn to his home. James Shaw re , Catharines- Tr Vizard, Toronto; I* 
enlisted in the South African FoUce, and St^ cnttorums. w ^ Tr Wasson,

. Bryan left the train at Lansdowne, vraxa^^rr £ London.; t, Wandly,
the nearest point to his home. Toronto- Tr Ytfung. Toronto: Tr Beaton,
malnlng two, Charles ^’.™<!et|h®,nf rm^. ai Toronto; Tr Bowman, Brantford; Tr Bragg,
Genge, were left in hospital, the former ToroQto. Tr .Butterfield. Toronto; Tr Bou- 
Prctoria and the latter at Uape^ ^ chard, Toronto; Tr Burnett, Toronto; Tr 

On arrival In town a PIY'eRT°^z.iin„ Ri#hrm Ottawa1 Tr Brown, Colborne;1 Tr formed as follows: atlzena Band, pol . ^,aa^anl R st,‘ Catharines; Tr Clark To- 
Royal Mlnto Cadets, veterans of 38, cm u en ^ (^ok Toronto. Tr Cooper, Tolr ra
ze ns’ sleigh with returning «<> d ere^ «« chamber, Toronto; Tr Cordlngly.
Field Battery and citizens Inrigs^ ^.Sre, Davlsvllle; Tr Collins. Cnmmlngsto-ldge; *r

cîmeroj'

ceeds of Which will be eqnaUy ^ Toronto; Tr Giffdrd. Lindsay.; Tr Hal-
among the eight of H>econttnge ^ St. Catharines: Tr Heron. Toronto; Cr
town, was elaborately decorated tor the <«( Har-per Brockfon; Tr Hlbbett. Toronto; 
caslon. McDonald an<1 Haltb . )lpf ft{ qq, Harbott|p, Toronto; Tr Harman. Toron
to»- returning soldiers, were I r p-,] ds t0; Tr Hart man. Toronto; Tr Johnson, To-

Grant was in me ronto; Corp Henty, Toronto.
The Tdronto men of C Battery. tt.C.A.

Who came to the city were : Capt LEW 
Irving, Driver Schell, Driver E L Tyner.
Driver J N Tibbs, Driver Strayley, Driver 
Gedrge Wallace Driver Wood, Gunner 
Clarkson, Gunner George Chandler, Gnnner 
G. Powell. Gnnner H Raynor, Gunner A S 
Johnson. Hospital Sergt W C Lntdlaw, Or 
W J McDonald. Driver T B Fuller, Gunner 
L C MeEaehem.

Gunners Bond ami McGregor, both To
ronto men. Joined “Gat” Howard’s scouts, 
and Gunner M-cNab was too sick to leave 
for home.

The London portion of the battery did not 
stop off at Toronto, excop# to make con
nections at the train.

Tailors, Toronto. V
ents.
ranee
rreet.

J Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.TWO 167 Yonge St., opp. Simpson's 

STORES] 490 Queen Street West.
v

races.
alone.A- M°BoomaV7’Janes Badidlng. King and 

Yonge. Toronto.

team.

THIS BEAT# ALL !UK-
1» 5

OF EIGHT HORSES WIRED IN FOh ’ 
DAYS, JANUARY 1st to 4rth, INCLU8IV 
AT AVERAGE ODDS OF 3 TO 1. SEVj 
WON, AND ONE WAS THIRD. 8UBSCÏÏ 
BERS WHO DTD BET $10.00 SlTlAIGlf 
ON EACH WON $184.00.

Our January Record-4 Consecutive Da
MÉB . .6 to 1 (W | 

..2 to 1 
.. .4 to B 
...2 to 1 1
...2 to 1 

.8 to 2 
to 2 (3

" ....Menace ............... ......6 to 1 (W<
Cut this out and use It ue antho 

ity on the manager of the Pout 
Telegraph Office, No. 14S W. 4’.' 
Street, New York, to examine co|, 
of oar telegrams to subscribe 
filed each day this month at noa-.j 
Verity oar statement!

We hope this wiir convince all torfl , 
that our BubwYrlhers are getting monf 
and that our sources of Information if 
second to none In point of accuracy a 
reliability. We average two selections \ 
day. Anything we send can be bet . 
with confidence that tbe horse will ti 
and that the $wner Is betting on him. 1- 

Subscription rate $10 for six messages

*1
Sm

OT>
, Te- 
Tele*

I l

J„n. 1st....Uhlere ....
ess.»yV • J. UrDOu # s«

Jan. 2nd....Gracions ......
" .........Alpaca ..................

Jan. 3rd,...Quite Right ...
Jan. 4th. ...Uhlere ........................... !

“ ....Belle of Orleans.8

Only One First Choice Landed at New 
Orleans—Palarm's Handicap 

at 12 to 1.

ICE, 
I. b!

GANANOQUE SENT EIGHT.
c

34< i But Only Three Reached Home Yes
terday—They Were Warmly 

Welcomed. x
!

T A
l ears, 
k n of 
itoba. 
, To- Bastedos

JANUARY 
BARGAINS

TRACK HEAVY AT OAKLAND.
fPELt 
High- 
biles. 
, etc. 
! ays 
S and 
apply 
street

as Secondthe Talent 
and Outsiders Finish

ed In Front.

Hard oa

Choices
:

i J
New Orleans,I131»

36:l James
RBF.H 
•d fee 
appll- 

; two 
keekJj 
It busi- 
k'cet of- 
idileri 
k CU1-

3

In Made of No. 1 quality

f 1 whole skins,
, \ Black Russian Goat
r ^m&uok

1 and lap. very low price-
\ "KVcoSè-Wombat,
L Wallaby, Raccoon, Per
Tff elan Lamb, Siberian Dog
/ “Sr^ombat Gaunt,

lets, fur-lined. *2.00. Indian dressed buck faced 
Men’s Caps, Collars and Gauntleta of 

every kind, at lowest prices In the city. 
Ladles’ Astrachan Jackets, $25, *27, *30. 
Electric Seal Jackets, *30, *32.50 and *35. 
Persian Lamb Jackets, *76, fOO, *100. 
Persian Sable Caperines, *20, $22.50, *25. 

Sable Raffs, *6, *7.60, *9, *10, *12.
Mink Ruffs. *7.50, *9. *10, *12.
Mink Muffs, *12 to *18.
Astrachan Gauntlets, *2.50, *8 and *3.50. 
Electric Seal Gauntlets, *8 and *4. 
Persian Lamb Gauntlets, *0 to *12. 
Combination Caperines, *6, *7.50, *9, *10,

’■i LEHMAN RACIN6 SYNDICATE,
212 W 42d St,, near B’way. Hew Tor11

Jack

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUN80N, 183 Yonge SL

vmr
cards
street

i

m246

VINV
ineoua
ilckly
& C6°“

The Belleville Boys^
Belleville. On-t., Jan. 11.—Sergt.

_nd finnneir» Gllleerfie and Miller of D Bat- 
terv CFA., reached home this aftOTnoon. 
^ev were given a very hearty reception 
ïhîL Vm a liberal display of flag» and 
hunting on the streets, the hells thorn

Sa ffi to be presented wtfh a watch to

night.

to BICYCLE boy»
I AY YOU* MfiVICd 14 HOURS A DAY

>
A Feature of the Wedding.

A fashionable wedding took place In To
ronto yesterday. The bride was prettily 
attired in a splendid traveling gown, and 
the groom wore an up-to-date suit o* 
clothes. Both of them got their garments 
from Archambault, the tailor, at 125 Youge- 
street, and they, as well as their friends, 

much pleased. Archambault s prices 
the most reasonable In the city, and 

tailor can

pANS—
street.

0

WEST 
Ic'aren, 
[29 To- ! • ■ 1were 

are
his goods are as flue as any 
make.

$12.
BIRCH GETS TO KINGSTON.IOPLM 

If own -
indnce-
Bnlld-

Fnr-llned Capes, red, blue and black, *18. 
Men’s Persian Gauntlets, *10, *12, *13.50. 
We make everything In furs, and guar

antee everything we sell to be exactly as 
represented. No old st-ock or Job lots here. 

Goods sent to any address on receipt of 
and money refunded If not aatls-

Extende Junction Welcome».
“C” Battery. « n,e Toronto Junction Town Hall was

Fought nt Mnfeklng. gay with flags to-night, and
^ . - r.n in —Another young King- with the motto, “Welcome,”
Kingston. Jsn. M).—Anoxne y * - street In honor of the return of Pte. Alex,

stonlan who went to Smith Africa over a Johnson, who arrived home about 1» o'clock.

year Mo *ob«~ 
of Britain, returned home to oay honsee displayed flags and bunting. He re-
Birch. of “C Battery, R.C.A., ann mm [>Qrtfl- p(e xymiam Jackson dangerously
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Birch, Bagot- m o( enter|C faver at Cape Town.

street. fh_ King Conaervatlyea.
On his arrival here at 1 p.m. on t n< Liberal-Conservative Association of 

r T R train from the east, he was met tbe Tnwnsbjp „f King held one of the larg-
at the Station by the member, of ^ I tore bySTtoi’S

Kelvey d^Blrchtoh^dw!™1’ and plumbing rta^wa-rtTCs^vntwe We are paying very high price, for Fox.
establishment, where he was employed be- 0, King T*nvnKhlp turned out. Mink, Raccoon, Skunk and all other furs,
fore he donned the accoutrements or wa . flnd were not on]y deeply Interested bnt Ship direct to u» and get fall value.
At the Johnston-street depot he ^as wei-,^ ^ ao0ve part m ,the affairs of the,
hemiîld So” make a speech, greetod the re j wflg without doubt the larg-1

rae
ston. The firm’s employes then Jacked “P gl,bKllvl8lan being fully represented, 
the soldier in khaki and carried him to The most jmportan.t business In connec- 
one of the delivery wagons, where be was t,on with the meeting was the electtou of 
seated. A procession was at once fonaita. officers for the ensuing year, which result- 
headed by a cab, containing ^ solder s ag f0n0Wa:
father, the three Misses Birch and Hon. presidenfts, T. H. /Lennox, Aurora,
(Dr.) Emery, Gananoque. who met her ûQd John Curry, Newmnrket; Pr^dent, 
brother at the station and accompanied John Dunning. Laskt-y; first vice-prudent, 
him to the city. Three of McKelvey & wilhim Cowper, Nobleton; second vice- 
Birch’s delivery wagons were laden with prPfddëht, Thomas McMurchy,. Nobleton, 
employes, each armed with a horn or a thlrd vice-president, Robert Gallagher, Wn- 
fine . . ton; see.-treasurer, David Egan, Lasuey.

The procession came up Clarence-street ,-halrmen-No. 1 Dlv„ James We|to, Evers- 
to King, along King to lTIneess, thence ley. No. n Div . Robert Evans, Aurora; No. 
across Wellington to Brock and down Brock 3 !>IVi John Egan, Strange; No. 4 D v., 
to the firm’s headquarters. There Gnnner uord Hollingshend. Kettleby; Ne. 5 Dlv„
Birch was put Into a cab and driven home. J(^pb Egon, Nobleton : _No. . 6 Dlv. A D.
His mother, who is ill. was unable to w<‘‘- Peaker.tohomberg: No. . Dlv..Fred Harter, 
come her son at the depot. Nobleton: No. 8 r>lT-'

Gunner Bireh went out with “U” Battery, town• No 9 Div.. W. L,.!le-'a^aLber 
and was with that efficient « raps at the landing; No. 10 Div.. William Gallagher,, 
relief of Mafeking and In subsequent en- Coventry ,,

_______________________________ ___! The following gentlemen addressed the|
" 1 mt-ti-r Messrs. Thomas McMun-hy,

Robert White. Robert Gallagher, Samuel,
Egan. Councillor for toetiountyofPeeV 
and T Herbert I/emiox, the candidate for. 
the Lroel Legislature In Worth York. A,
resolution, moved by Alonzo Wei ar, and t.bapJgln c w Rapp; m. at A., T M Snd- 
serended by Johnson UP'to.on, behalf of the dard; lxi M. of G„ U It l’ascoe; 2nd M. of 
King Conservative Association “eariiiy T y jy,^. Sentinel, W 8 Stuart;
endorsing the candidature ol: Mr r. , iqeket, Alt i>ean How; 1’Uyslcian, Dr W J 
Lennox for the Local Legislature, and
promising to nse every 7v<^d*nt<> A pleasing feature of the evening was
secure his riectlon, was nnaiitmoiiely op ^ presentation of a handsome Past Corn
ed. Résolutions <. tbe mander a jewel to retiring Commauder W.
the Con^eri^atH-e Opposit ons. both to toe y Mewd^ who bad juflt completed all
Local and convene third term In the chair. Refreshments
The meeting then adj urn t were served and a choice program ended
next year set Laskey. tb(, proceedings.

WelcomeCivicSlipped and Fell.
While walking on King-street in front of 

the Old Upper Canada College grounds yes
terday morning, George Morris, a batoer ot 
385 Spadilna-avenue. fell and sustained » 
severe injury to his bead. He was removed 
to the Emergency Hospital The P**?»!clans 
do not know as yet the extent of the Injury. 
They fear that Ms skull has been fractured.

Remember Ralph C. Rlple.v, 44 Victoria- 
street, sells the best aeeldent and sickness 
policy $tt the best rates._________

cot Maws Vnn 6ore Throat, Pimples, CoppmC

COOK REMEDY CO
s

obatinato owe» v^e have cured the wo ; 
y2i. toltto*6<l»ra 100 page Book Free et

Member of
ft streamer 
crossed the

price,
factory.AND %

?tropoî*
waters YIPS RE-DYED AND RE-MADE. V- •a from 
J. W. Send for Catalog. Phone 8643.

CAN..
g sod 
ligated;

Dr. Carroll’s
Safe emissions and all \)

Vitelizer Jgy
Price one dollar. Call or send.

THE 0* CARROLL MEDICINE CO..
OT Yonge Sfc. Toronto. 2«

77 King St. East.Reception to New Pimtor.
Rev Alfred Gandler. the new pastor nt 

at James’ Square Presbyterian ujtn-eh, 
was tendered a reception last night by -he 
children of the Sunday school. A most en- 
joy able evening was spent.

suite; 
a es K. 
, Hem» of the

organe.
#Queen’s Win the Round.

Kingston. Ont., Jan. 11 -Queen’s and the 
Capitals of Ottawa played toeto .retort, 
match at the covered rink In tMs dty to 
night. There was a very large attendance 
and fast. Ice. In the first half Queens 
scored 8, Capitals 0. In the second half 
Queen’s scored 6, Capitals 4. giving Queen s 
the match by 9 to 4 and the round by 1»

,'>Queen’7ffl):POroirSmseock: Pfdnt. rurtis:
cover-point. Merrill: forwards, Knight, Dal- 
ton Walkem and Clarke.

capitals (4): Goal. Capo: point. Mooney, 
cover-point. McDonald: f,>r"-f\rds. P. Mnr- 
nhv Klmpton. O’Connor and Watts.
P R.ferto--Ross Murphy: GjoaL Jndges-P. 
Mellor Ottawa; J. Geogheg&CKingston.

i
family1

-

all g
1

Twelve Hour# and Send for Price List.York la
Fifteen Minute».

R. leaving Toronto at 9.45 a.m., via 
^^rm^m”Cdraa%nontie,l^a;ke 

5‘c;h ^ork ECentral,Stthe KValuta 

the world.

New

BUY GEN8ENG.36

Here’s a Chanrletoe
iIdIod. (

Too many tweed suitings in 
stock. Must make room for 
spring purchases. To do so 
we offer all our nobby tweeds 
at $15 00 per suit, worth $18, 
$20 and $22.

flcCarthy & Co,

70 Years’ 
Experience

E,
Business Booming Up North.

Superintendent Tiffin of the Grand 
Trunk at Allandale, who was to the^l y 
Yesterday, reports business to be boom to g 
up north. All toe lumber camps are In 

fall srwtog.

Yon cannot 
eldent policy. 
Vlctorla-street.

0B this 
Ml com- 
plan *2 
ad tree

:
The nomblned experience of 

our four watchmakers amounts 
to over 70 years at watch and 
clock repairing.

Careful end «-curare work, 
absolutely guaranteed, 
very moderate charge, 
tntes the basis of our growth.

Telephone 8228, or send card, 
and yon will receive prompt ser
vice.

Varsity Beat Osiroode.

,5,7» Er:!> S3 
;v~* ““ r. rams s
being 3 to 1- For a practice match It 

fait and interesting one, altho toe men 
of law were never very dangerous, as the y 
showed lack of combination. Bes des tWs 
Bradley and Morrison were no onti Both 
Hanley and White put up a fair exhlbltl ra 
of goiil-keeping. The teams wore.

Varsity (8): Goal, Hanley; point, McAr
thur; cover. Wright; forwards. Bred r, 
Gibson. Snell. WLlderr 

Osffoode (4): Goal. M^hito,Knim? cover. Styles; forwards, Kearns, 

Meighen, Jackson. Sehooley.
Referee: W. Saddler.

f. to 5, 3. Time 1.57.V Want More Wages.
The National As-soelation of Marine En- 

<dneers of Canada have sent out a elroular 
to toe employers requesting that the wages 
now paid be increased 10 per cent. tne 
circular points out that the general - 
vanre In wages wWeh has taken plaro 
nmong other classes of meehanhs has not 
iiffocted the engineers.

-rletoi*
I ■The best accident and sickness policy 

ran be secured from the Canadian Railway 
Accident Insurance Company. 44 Vtctorla- 

street. ___________

To-Day’s Racine Card.
Oakland entries: First race, {> fnrlonga, 

selling—Darlene 100. Wardman 105. tourne
Elkins. Instant. Loneliness, Katherine En
nis. Companion, Katherine Brans 1UO, loi
'"second^race, 1!a miles, selling—litre Bnf- 

101. Astor 106. The Bobby 106, l as 
101. Nonesuch 106.

Third race. 5 furlongs, selling—GrtWlc't 
105, E Stella da, El Sonora, Marlon Bristol 
loo El Karn 102, Scotch Belle 100, tot- old Resident Dead,
mus 102. Pegalong 102. Sublime 100. d(,ath oeenrre.l yesterday morning to

Fourth race. Fellomore Highwelght H»n Hospital of William Cullen, an old
dlcap—Vulealn 128. Beundlee 1U^- (’01]. .. * j b|Rbiv respected resident of this city,
i;w Gibraltar 130. Herculean 118. il™1 v.,d heen ailing for some time and
lladge 101. Imp. Broadbrim 120 Articulate J^ l̂t,*Çd„ndrrWcnt an operation He was 
120. Telamon 116. Golden Abe 122. 5 ^'tin, recently ^ The funeral will take plaie
Telamon and Golden Age Hildreth entry. m Monday at 2.30 p.m. from his late resl- 
(iold Or. Gibraltar. B & W entry. d" 038 Elizabeth stroret.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards handicap dtnee. -------.----------------------------
Rio Chico 96, Bafhps 99. Triamon !», accident and sickness Insurance

Herculean 195. The Fretter 116, 8-vharl8| yfrom Ralph C. Ripley. 44 Vtotorla-

6 furlong», selling—Ventgua street.

Leading East End Tailors, 1

208 Queen, Near Sherbourne
at . a
conetl-was

/ hR1$*^ ASSOCIATION) HALLThe Public Library Board met last tight

T. J. tore presided.
(iltlAGU
vetting*.

ofPBdt Mack's"ztidîshTul'tsb'or‘ov«coato 

81 Yonge-street. '______
AMMON DAVIS - Jeweller, on» «*•

the GREAT McEWED
■ Acknowledged Prince of Hypnotist».

in a refined entertainment of edneatkjj 
Lu and humor, such *» ho. never bef 
a-ltnrowd In Toronto. Packed bonrj 
Snvë ^rerted Profeeaor McEwen to evrj 
ïitv h^bss visited. Admission 26e; raw 
M ^ts toc. Plan will open this mortij 
î? T o’clock, at Whaley. Royce * Co* 
music atore, corner of Yonge and Kl^l. 

mond.

foou

Open evenings.176 Queen SL East.

La Grippe! La Grippe! htTRAlT
igstract

IBrockvllle Team Beaten.
„ walls Ont. Jan. 11—The Brock-

vinè hwkey tireur was defeated-here to-
night by Smith’s Fairs. S0>re 19 to 0. be on your guard.as. »<> 

etc.,* 
ret east, 
loaaj) ••

Call at 44 Vlctorla-street-The Ca”a^,a“ 
Ran wav Accident Insurance Comrpany-and 
get partlrotora of their accident and slck-100.

Sixth race,

l.P.B.S, «JÎS over toe brow of the .«tblofljaiaK «1srvs «as^Jî^aftjgfeJ 1

SS-a SSssrte VSSKL • —
bv Lhe treaaurer, chairman oa the („liant- ■ ™" . i
able ComPmlttee und collector. Post Pre«' seventy Dollnre Dl*epp^«r^ • * 
dent James Scott gave an eloquent and In- ,iennrn G. Booth * Son have r'1K)rted_ , 
stmctlve a fid rcss upon the subject of A llt1. the low of about $70 n
Trio to Egypt,” for which be received a, dlMappeare<l from their offlet* at
hearty vote of thanks. Prof.___Godwin Ei.^rAd-daide sfreTO yesterday morning ■
Smith Who wan prexvnt. wan Intnxluced by --------W
the president and availed himself of the op
portunlty ot cordially thnoklng the aoctfety i* hnttb'’
for electing him to honorary membership. A modem weapon Ifl the 
Bepresantfitlve committees w.;re appointed Health—H disease baa Uken yoi

SLfi i hoaiu, ^
March. Tbe following were elected to mem- rortnring you with indigrotron, dyepepe, 
bershlp: William Plunkett, T. W. Self, Rev. d nerron* prostration, South Amène» ^ 
Prof. Cody, H. C. Roomer. Cti. J. M- Vervine is the weapon to drive the enem -

r w Carrick. 57,hhSpence. W. R. Gregg bayonet,” trench by trench, bnt awiftau- 
SOd Charle» w. Sheridan were nominated lur#| ,t always wine.—4 
fog membership.

ness Insurance. The Air Is Full of La Grippe Germs.

Everybody nowadays knows that La Grippe is caused by germs. 
Thé olo* theory that it is just a bad cold was exploded years ago. It 
is one of the most treacherous diseases of the present age, for it steals 

i-u._ a thjpf in the night and always leaves some bad effect. E often do you hear tho!e"lo have suffered -rom it say, “ I have 
”ot Ht7en since ! had the grip”! They are speaking the truth and 

will feel well until you have rid your system of its deadly
far known to medical science

0„street,
tgono^ff*

Grand Old “D.C.L.”
likes tils native wine; the Star of Bethlehem.

Star of Bethlehem Tent, No. 19, K.O/T. 
M held their regular meeting In St. 
George's HaU last night, when Past Su
preme Sergeant Sir Knlgbt 9. E. Trent In
stalled the following officers: P«*t Com
mander, W H Meredith : Commander. John 
Grant: Llent.-Coromawler Tore jtowiea; 
Record anti Finance Keeper. William 
Bowles; Sergeant, William Armatroog,

The Frenchman
The frUnhm“n"drintoShirwhrskey straight

The feSnan^tk/ïS «d ‘.If be

lt makes him frisky 
back onFreefg cause

Bnt they all go

Far tibrito" (Black Bottle) whisker,
Adams & Burns, agents. 8 Front-street 

east. Toronto.

their favorite
«BEJICfl

36
repairs on all

We make the offer for “ good business
some of your

you never
germs. There is only one remedy so 
that absolutely kills all germs, and that remedy is

Went End Y.M.C.A. Basketball.
\n interesting basketball match was 

n'.Hved nt the West End Y.M.C.A. last 
iddit between two picked team^, the teams ’rètog named Blark and White, toe WHY 

w miing by a wore of 10 to 13. The teams

single tube tires !—
sake — if you’re a dealer specify single tubes on

there’ll be a call for them — if you’re a rider 
Palmer — Goodrich — Hartford

A Peculiarity•TUBS* 
hanger* 

, ral «?»; 
1 to; *'•? 
„■ water. 

Front

About our stock which is beginning 
to tell is our ability to satisfy every 
who wishes up-to-date gents’ furnishings.

It means heavy investments and much 
risk, but you have learned our way of de

serving your trade.

C. W. Nixon & Co..
167* Yonge St.

Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills mailsample wheels — 
insist on either of these four —

_ Good flex — then —ride in luxury !
While (16): 

son; centre. 
Quinm.

Bl-aric 
Brown: centre. 
Maguire.

Forwards. Craig and Neil- 
All an : defence, Lynden and

1 jo»S 
1>rinee#*e

— or You should not be witKbut them- They are for sale by all druggists at
Lcentsper box; small box 25 cents, or they will be sent to any ad-
'resk upon receipt of price by the Arnold Chemical Co-, 44 King Street 

West Take no other.

Leigh and(13): Forward», _ ,
Tfcte: defence. Hannah and

J1 Limited — Toronto.\ American Tire Company- but Insure with the l’aria 
Insurance Corn- Open till 12 p-m*HES.

** :I

\

i

BLOOD POISOF

PHONE 8657
O

O
Q

O
O
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F A I R W E A T H E R’Sspecial thing should he said of the supper 
served so well by XVebu,aud HuH is tav 
presence at "Mumm's Extra Diy chsm- 
pagne. In copious quantities.

Complimentary Invitation Mat.
His Excellency tne Uoveroor-GeneraP •«

Canada, the Counters of M.uto. Major F 
Mande, P 8 C„ Uovernor Uenem. s eec.e
ï%: Go,.g

D C; Mr’Bladen; Major^eu Ulehsrd 
den O’tirady-Haly, U B. n 8 V. "r - 
O'Urady-Haly, Adjotant General a"l 
Aylmer, the Quartermaster General, M»
Honor the Lleutenant-Goveraor of wum 
and Mis* Mow.! Communier Law nni 
Mrs Law. Meut Band. A i> <-. LOI. t-stvr 
and' Mrs Otter, LlenVCol VoOTg and Mrs 
Young; Commandant K C O. dtanwy B 
rack». Officer Cominandlait «) «>
Mm lielnmere. Officer Commanding Boym GrenadlcrTand Mr,. »*■■-•* OMg Com- 
mandlug 4S*h Highbinders :l”l h G and 
dona Id, Officer Commanding GOB « «
Mra C Denison, Otthvr Com.lUl.du.lt

The social season of the twentieth cen- Mr»v* O c",
tury was opened In Toronto with the an- enti McetMlWhert. Hingston!
nnal ball of the Royal Canadian Yacht Llell6.Col j u Holmes. H lu,„c;,,>SD<1wM15 
Club in the Pavilion. Like Its numerous Holm», #x>ndon, «gü* Mon
predecessors have been. It will he a nine G( ^ ^up_ Upt^ q*I. Buchan and Isdj^
lays' wonder. A more successfully UrU ls>ndon, Ont; Meut-Col 1 ruiy ami Mrs aBd
Zt affair has not been known In Toronto, j «««^rng, M g
Those who dared to brave the elements Imln(l!ll,t r m C an I Mrs. Kltaon Kims- 
were duly repaid by thé good time that, W JS* *g£L.

was afforded them. . ! *ud Miss Itoss: Ch'cf of l’mtee end Mil
It was an Inspiring sight to gaze on the Unlgett- chief justice of Ontario (Armour),

blushing débutant», charming wives and gjg, of v'SSJ&'JtiSr
stately matrons, who looked their loveliest^ l-Mh,,r„lllh. Hon w c Faleoubridge Mrs. 

they chatted, danced Or strolled,round and Ml^conbHdge; Omgrgl**

with their gallant escorts. Bishop of loronto and Mr* **’I*at,ua'”,'
Colonial Office. November. 1'JOO. some of the latter were particularly Mog[ Reverend the Archb.shop of
The shove is the Imperial document. As , the e„|i dress uniform Of the Toronto (O'Connor); Ireeldent

FîFfeHEili ®mês%Ès£ë
to'be'made to the’varions Canadian m.U- majority „ tbe dub who were Howd«,d of  ̂pronto;

^^c.eaof Agremeat. . we«f g* J £

Tlie Articles of Agreement ns as follows. modorp George H. Gooderhai“>* rlmmo. Yacht Club and Mrs Thorne, Commodore
ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT made and modorp c A. B. Brown and Rear-COTan c^ Yaebt Clob,. Commodore Clcvc-

entered Into this ")ay of ,1??, dore Penchen, besides a large c°m |and Yacht Club and Mrs. Worth-
between hereinafter called ((f the younger element of the dub- Yngton, Commodore Buffalo Yacht
Recruiting Officer acting on behalf ot the Thc profuse decorations In the building Commodore Erie Yacht Club and Mrs
Government» of the Transvaal and Orange w( rp ' p lllnst elaborate ever seentn lo- rai,gg C(>tonlod0rc Tbletfo Yacht iCJnb;
River Colony on the one part.tjnd ... ront0. They were put up by the staff nr commodore Sodus Bay Y'ncht Club amd Mrs

ealied the Rcerult now ltylng route company. The Ideas were Mp Blmlra> N Y. commodore Victoria
at of the other part. tastefully and well carried oat. and Taeht c|nl) nnd Mrs walker; Commodore
WHEREAS the said Recruit b»» been se- t kluen that ap,.„t 80 much time r h Y C. Mrs slid Miss Lucas; Commo- 

lected as a fitting and ProPor pcraon t dprf are to t*. congratulated, on doTe Royal ^ Latvrence Yacht L.ub
l>e enrolled In thc Smith Afrlcan Co success as not a single detail was d Mr Molson: Commodore King ton
atabulary. Now therefore In considéra- 'hclr success, Yacht Club, Commode Q C Y C and Mrs
tlon of the grant to him of a free passage ro “ r,n the Paviuou last night Loudon, city Edltti Mall and Empire.
to British South. Africa a* berdnafter One ,=,aglne himself In the dull clty Editor The Globe. City Edltiff The
provided the said Recroît Rercby under could iy k waa transformed Into a World: H C McLeod. Mrs and the Misses 
lakes and agrees to proeeci forthntth ro old Pavlllon^r The entire celling and McLeod, Miss K Macdonald and escort 
such port In British South Africa, as may place „ dMteroualy hidden by hundret s (Sunday world), Miss A E Denison and eo- 
be designated hy the said, Recruiting Of walls . d \vhlte bunting, while cort (Saturday Night), Miss Rowand and
fleer or^any duly author zed Agent of'the of yards of red ontilned with escon. 30 St Patrlck-street, "On DU;"
Governments aforesnld In n vessel;to be the arches a P Mra Willoughby Cummings and escort, the
indicated by the sold RcrmltlngOffieer green gallery hung oars, President of lise L Y It A, ex-Coramodore
or such Agent, and that he will upon his Along tte.tient ofme^ga The A R Boswell and Mrs Boswell. ex-Commo-
urrlval nt such port proceed to tbe>Mtd- JJfcjpreaery , P WPre festooned Kith dore George Uooderhsm and Mrs Goodrr- 
quarters of the South African Lonstabm- arches.lot e * the point where the hntn, cx-Commodorc J H Plummer and Mrs
arv or to such other place as be may we red and w 1 • . niaced a clnb’s Plummer, ex-Commodore A E Jarvis and
directed by the Inspector General o. the hunting was gathered was p Mra jarTi8; Meut-Col Ryerson and Mrs
South African Constabulary or by any crest. ___ was Rversoni Phrk Cbmmlssioner Chambers
officer acting under the authority <at the The most ™arked ® Uk th mld- and Mrs Chambers, Provost Trinity College
insncctor General, and will report himself the stage. It was arrangea nse tuc ■ Macklem. «
at the headquarters or such other place section of: a z nitb,! Members of the R C Y C recently te
as aforesaid In order that hs; may f ap- bridge whcelhouse «"t P" Go^erhattVs tamed from the war In South Africa: J B 
proved ns fit for service hy the Inspector The ide„ was copied tvorn Mr. c.oodeim t HoJland, c 0 De Lisle, H W A Dixon R 
General be attested as a third class Cleopatra. At each corner or tne stag w nog^m, M Hendrle, W L McOlverln. 
trooper In thc South. African ConatabuL- stood a Hghthoase, making the scene m cb Lur| s playta|r, j. Usghcr, A E Hlll- 
arv In accordance with any proclamation, mm.e realistic. i yard
ordinance or regulations for the time To add, brilliancy, the The following officers who have returned
being In force, providing for the discipline thruou( wlth red and ^hlte electric lights. from ^ war ,n south Africa: 
and organization of the Soutn African shortly before 10 o clock the Government Roya| Canadian Uragoons-Ueut-Col F L 
Constabulary. . House party arrtvad, and Gltonna s O " Lessard,- cotnmandlng ROD; Llcut-Col

And In consideration ot the undertak- trn struck up the first quadrille. The °" f "p p, B Brans, It C D: Major VAS Wil
ing hereby given by the said Recrnlt. cU|1 ^ waa ag follower llama, R C D; Major W Forrester, R C D;
tbe said Recruiting Officer on behalf of commodorc George H. Gooderham and Llcut-Col H S Greenwood, commanding dril 
the Governments of the Transvaal ana Mowat. , w _ . Dragoons; Capt C M Nelles, K C D; Quar-
Orange River Coîon.v hereby yjndertak^s Vice-Commodore C. À. B. Brown and termaster J H Wynne; Major À H King
and agrees to-provide the sa*. Mrs. Otter. ■ - . 1st Hussars: Capt K M Van Lnven, 4tli
with a free passage from a port in this Mf F j. Ricarde-Seavcra and Mrs. Buch- Hussarti; Major R K W Turner. Q O C 
country to a port in British South Africa, a„ Hussars; Capt H Z C Cookbnrn, G G B G;
together with messing during the passage. Ex-Commodore Boswell and Mrs/Boite. Uent C T Van Straubenzle. Il C D: Lieut

And tbe said. Recruit hereby '™d£r- Ool.Otter and Mrs. George H. Gooderham. j h Elmsley, R C D: Lieut F V Young,
takes and agrees that In the event or me Co, nelnmere and Mrs. A. G. Peuchen. Manitoba Dragoons: Surgeon-Major H U
not presenting himself for attestation ns Rear-Commodore A. G. Peuchen and Mrs. Duff 4th Hussars; Vtferinaiy Major W B
aforesaid on his arrival in B*?tish South DeIamere< Ha», R C D. _ T, — .
Africa.he will refund to any Agent or Ool Bncfcan and Mra. Harman. The Canadian Mounted Rifles-Lleut-Col
the Governments of the Transvaal ana prom that time till midnight the merry L W Hervbmer, commanding Canadian
Orange River Colony either in the l.nitt a . wag kept up. Then a well-served Mounted Rifles; Superintendent J Howe.
Kingdom or in South Africa who may „r by Webb was partaken of. after N W M P; Superintendent G E Sanders, 
be authorized to receive the same the sum ^ dnnc|ng was resumed and kept' N W M P; Inspector E R Cuthbert. N W
of £15, being the estimated co* of his tw ^ emall hours 0f the morning. One M P; Inspector A C Maedonell. N W M I ;
said passage to British South Africa. _________ Quartermaster J B Allan; Inspector M

PROVIDED ALWAYS that the said Re- = Baker, N W M P; Inspector J I) Moodie.
crnttlng Officer shall not be personally N W Si P; Inspector J V Begin, N W M 1 :
liable for anything contained In this . wwraawy' __ Inspeetor H J A Davidson; Lient W M In-... .,M a Well-Known to'rsss,50S58Vtiyiy£
'**«*£?«■ftSslfc*"1*,l* Re/ichville Ladv SSïï w<VMé2iMi5»T”fTt

.........rc . f catarrh '^SSZSSS.mJ5Zft~~. »»
VU I VU vJI Vwl«l l is lery-Licut-Coi G W Drary. commanding

- . r-« RCA; Llent-Col J "A U Hndun, R C A;
| ri |f C \A/oreit rfirlll Major W G Hardman, Dud F.eld Bdhi-ry;
111 11» Vv VI ai 1 VI 111 Major G H Ogilvie, RCA; Major Costl-

. - —, >• fcan, 3rd Field Battery, C A; Capt M A
A -f4-cyf AT l'anet, K C A; Capt D I V Eaton. It C A;
r\l Ld I va 1 3 v/l Capt H C Thacker, R O; Capt LEW irv-

_ ing, R O; Capt W C Good, lVth Held bat-
Cll-ffal-i M rr ter>-. C A; Capt W B King, Vtb Field Bat-
Jiillwl 11ILL* tery. C A; Lieut J McCrea, ltith Battery,

° C A; Lieut A T OgUyie, U c A; Lieut 15

JAPANESE CATARRH CURE CURES. M MjotTlr- saud
Lieut W P Murray, RCA; Capt A B 
Osborne, AMS; Lieut F L Vaux, AMS;
Major A N Worthington; Veterinary Major 
J Ala s.-lie, U C A, Kingston; Capt H J 
Mackie, 42nd Regt, Perth; ltev. A* M 
O'Leary, Ottawa.

The Royal Canadian Regiment of Infan
try. Col W D Otter. Can Staff, ADC; L‘eut 
Col L Buchan, RCRI; Lieut Col O C G 
Pelletier, Can, Staff; Major S M Rogers,
4‘irti Regiment; Major J E Peltier, Uôth 
Regiment; Capt H B Stairs, 66th Regiment;
Cipt R K Barker, 2nd Regiment; Capt C K 
Frnsen 5,3rd Regiment; Capt H E Bursts 11,
RCA; Capt A H Macdonuell, R.C El; Capt 
W T Lawless, GGFG; Capt F C Jones,"
.3rd Regiment CA; Capt J M Ross, 2nd Régi» 
ment, Capt J C Mason, 10th Regiment;
Lieut A E Swift. 8th Regiment; Lieut R B 
Willis. 6tith Regiment; Lieut W R Marshall,
13th Regiment; Lieut J H Kaye, RCRI;
Lieut L. Leduc, RCRI, Lient C S Wilkie,
10th Regiment ; , Lieut A C C«*dweII, RO;
Lient S P Layborn, RCRI; Capt A Laurie,
1st Regiment: Lieut E A Pelletier, 55th 
Regiment; Lieut R G Stewart, 4.3rd Regt;
Lieut F D Lafferty, RCA; Lieut J C Oland.
63rd Regt; Lieut R M H Temple. 48th 
Regiment; Lieut J A Macdonald. 82nd Regi
ment; Capt C F Winter. GGFG; Capt A J 
Boyd. 10th Regiment: Capt A E Carpenter,
RCRI; Major C W Wilson. AMS; Major «
Fiset AMS; Lieut Col R Cartwright, RCR 
I, A AG.

P M Anderson. Ansley. H R Alley. Afrs H 
R Alley, .f (' Allan. T G ArnoMI, C A 
Archibald, Madame Alhertlne. F S. Allan,
Miss Lillian Allan, Arthur Allan. K Arm
strong. Mrs A Ansley, Mise C Ansley. M 
Ansley, Fred Aleott, P Alexander, Miss 
Allison, S Arnold!. T Allison, JAM Alley.

Miss Brodie. Miss H Boomer, E Burke,
H Broek. Miss Bessie Brock (511 Markham- 
street). Lhat-Col Bnchn-n. fSA Contingent).
Miss Barnes (Hamilton), Miss F Byford (58i>
Spadlnn-nvemie). Miss Reek (337 Church 
street). Miss Rouchler, R B«'r’lfn<rton. Ed 
Bums. A Boite, Mrs A Boite (4.3 Cecll- 
street). Mis* Maud Burnham. Miss Helen 
Boyd. William Bright. G S G Baldwin. J 
W Bartlei*t Miiss Bovd (Guelph). W Brem- 
mer. Mies Barker. Miss Ethel Brown, Miss 
Barrett. Mrs E G r*nrke. Dr and Lady 
Burnett. Miss Queen Breton. Miss G»rtnide 
Brock. Miss Muriel Brock. H J Brooke. Miss 
C Barnett, G Brouehall. Mrs G Rrougha.ll,
A H Barnes. J F Bain. Ml®* Biln.

Currie Cameron. Mrs Currie Cameron (De
troit. Mich.), J Mayne Campbell, Lieut C 
C<w>kburn (S A Con), T P Coffee, Joseph 
Cozens (Spadlna-nvenue). Ewen Cameron,
<H B Clark (Queen’s Hotel), W H Cawthra,
Mrs W H Cawthra, Miss Crnso, Miss K 
Crawford, C E Cork. Mrs C E Cork, J R 
Campbell. Miss Bessie Clark, Mis# Clark,
J A CnlverweH, Miss Bessie Culverwell.
Miss Corley (Belleville). F G Cox, Mrs F G 
Cox, W A Chapman. Dr,J P Clark, K Chris
tie. Lieut O Caldwell. Mlle E Bde Cba 
denedes Dr J M Cotton, Mrs J M Cotton.
Miss M Clark. Mrs E S Cox. Miss Cox. G 
W Chaplin, Miss L Chadwick, W#F Crlsto.
F A Chisholm. G Mortimer Clark, Miss 
E lse Clarke, Mise Amy Cassels (Montreal),
Miss Chaplin (St. Catharines), John Crnso,
Miss E Oovemton. Mias A Cove-niton, Miss 
L Cnllartson (Buffalo), Miss Cross, G Craw
ford.

K J Dunotan. Mrs K J Dunaton. C O De- 
Ligle. 8.A Contingent; H W A Dixon. R.A.
Contingent; H F Duck, W H Deepand,; ---------- ------------------------------ x
Miss Dalton, Miss Delamere. Miss Helen . P * Hosahoom Ml»1 M H Irish, Mrk M H Irish,Doue!»,. C Prior Deaoob. E S Dean. J Geraard-rtreot . Mra F A lug.
H Ilyas Mrs J H Dyaa, T A l)yas. H F t»ace Hojÿfcwm (M 1 a () Hlllyaid J W Jitll, 214 Jarvia-Mreet; Misa Slowart 
Duck. Mrs H F Dnck. G H Doherty, H ? ® Z,Ti a w b£’|8A CMt M Jones, Paris, Ont.; Mb» Charlotte Jarris,
M Darling. Mis» Louise DarUng, E H Ira Cent i L Hunter <34 Vie- SU «Heh-roatL City; F B Johnston, lteltih
Duggen. Mra E H Dnggan, F W Dudgeon, «endrieJS-A contn £ 0SS£TC'V Har- Joue», Mise C Jones, A Jaeol.l, Mrs A Ja
H A Drnmmond, F ,C Drake, Miss Dlxon, !®“a'”"?{’’A F^te\ Hughes Frank cobl, Mv Jephcott, Mrs Jeplicott, Miss
J W Drynan, Mrs J W Dryaan, G Denails, ïï™«7 ^^n's Park) Ml# Emth Hlll.'- 4-laÿne JoneT, A J Jackson, Mise Johnston, 
H M Darling. ( R^p^Hef"linr^ VJ «‘4 Ullton Jaeke, Mrs Jermyn, Mise Jer-

MM. BE 1 PflltEservice) wlth a ffood 
on retiring, toIncluding Reserve

character will be entitled, ».«rv
a gratuity of one month a pay for every 
year ot service 

16. Men on 
prove! of officer
taken on to full pay again at any 
for a term ot two years at 3d day extra

* I

of U. S. 0 
' Burke, Charges

Illegal

% < iMany Options lister
< i

’ <► One of the Most Successful in the 

History of This City Or

ganization.

< ►
n' Where a number ot m,r"

M"2 »£“ i* JTS& SK
CTa";,t absence will where pomdble 
be granted, to all raaka for -me^month ln 
each year, enm-ilatlve or 
conditions ruling shooting *eave «nri leave 
to England, or out of S.mth Afrtra. After 
four years without leave, six months ot 
full pav will be granted.

Free 1’attage to South Africa.
10. Candidates will be given a freepas- 

unco In n transport to South Atriça. They 
will be liable to further medical examina^ 
,, anfi ». h» tested In shooting and riding * on Sîrlval at the Pla-eof attesta
tion Any candidate who might be found 
unsuitable would be given » 
back to England, provided that he is not 
rejected for any misrepresentation, mis
conduct or serious fault of hfsewn- A«er 
five vears' total service, a free third pa*- 

I sr,go 'home wU he granted to men recruited 
lr. the United Kingdom,Candidates will he required to enter In 
to an agreement, binding th"»» proceed 
lo Sonth Africa when required, (here to 
Inin the Constabulary; or in defnultsto 
repay the cost of their passage to Sooth 
Africa. —^

STOCK-TAKING 
DISCOUNT SALE

4 ►

Our new Instalment Bond gives 
the holder options of cash settle
ments which Cover every conceiv
able requirement, and it guarantees 
5 per cent.

The Manufacturers Life Ins. Cdv
Head Office—Jordan and Melinda Streets
| General Agents Toronto District.

VIOLENT TEMP4 ► >

EXTENDED LIST OF INVITED GUESTS.4 >! Co**»®1’*' H 
Been >1 

by the

The
. Have4 ►

: Under'Patronage of Lord Minto and 
of Cana- EpIn Honor of O«eero

dion Contingents.t
uPTaghurry-but there'll be special lines coming 
to light every day. so it will pay to read our.stor 
news-and keep posted -for it is an exceptional 
sale of exceptionally fine goods—the benefits are 
for you—take them—

gt_ iflidmes Times 
ygorf foe the arrest 
John R. Do”»bue- 
. seltoos one.
Jyter off M. J- Bnrk 

H .,ii to the complalnu 
1 leaned this morning 
,' ,obn B. Dsvldaon.
£ cblef of Police Fe« 

,or exeention, but . 
hadn't been able to 

The Information n 
and . John B. Dbnahi 

S ferrostlon laid, by 
did, on Saturda

4 >

«4 >♦ '
Ml*!

VM♦♦ i

: Special Persian 
Lamb and Sable

-> 4 ►♦ W. E. YOUNG,
♦ GEO. H. JUNKIN <635.

$50 to *500.00 ' :♦

CaperinesCandidate* will he supplied with the 
form of application and any far- 

application to 
1 Chapel Place»

fur-lined

GOATS-
20. Opera CloaksimceHsary

ther details on making 
The Reerutting Office.

Delahay-atreet, Westminster,
London, 8. W.

tlW , . . , .
fe ,rrret end detaita, wi 
B'the eld Elizabeth , 

From what edn b 
t that «R ha»/not beer 
I household Tor Um- 

alleged the cauaeW 
Burke's violent teint 
te the colonel decide 
cure quarters else! 
pay all necessary i 

I [now .her $25 a moni 
^ eonstrlted John j 

l' sfcdown lawyer, and 
!' would see| that M 
F brother'» «buse. Mi 

■ 1 his part of the cent:I Bight- . John W. Co 
4 faceted hlm, Cook p 

The tri» secured a 
colonel'» residence 
Mr. Robinson Inforu 
her brothel' had In 
ter removed from I 

“Who are you?" 
"John A. Kobiusi

IMPERIAL WAR 0FFIÇE AGREES
TO ATTESTATION OF RECRUITS

as There'* variety _gs big a» at any time 
during the season, and there'# quantity 
enough, yon'd think, to supply the 
town—the high-priced, the mid-prieed 
and the low-priced—and at regular 
prices, the biggest valm-e we’ve ever 
had to offer—but everything ha* been 
lined up for a price cnt. and during this 
big sale the Inducements are 
Home splendid designs and combination* 
in the popular stole front style seal and 
Persian lamb In combination with Hal-, 

Bay sable, stone marten, mink and 
sable—and many extra values In 

Yon can figure

'3>

f. "What we do we do well," and there s 
In the whole business wbe.-e 
with more force than to 4>ur 

nr-llned coat stock, and wbe- 
buy the lowest or the highest- 

priced. you get the best quality and 
workmanship that money will boy.

cash) you get A wçll-made 
lined with natural Rat, with 

lamb cellar and trimmings.

no place 
it applies 
men's v 
tiler you

:! KWill Provide Special Transportation for One Thousand Canadians 
Who Enlist With Baden-Powell’s tlorse—Points 

of Enrolment to be Fixed-

Os-

\ many.
vJi

For $50 (net 
garment,
Perrian
Prices go as high as *50. and you havo 
choice fine mink or "seal-lined coats, 
with sea otter trimmings. Stock taking 
sale prices mean straight

pends on their qualifying lu constabulary 
dunes, musketry, sign nil mg, language ,«nd 
other- tests, and on their continuing e?lt- 
<-!eut In these subjects. Men of all gradee 
will enter at thc lowest pay of tlhetr grade. 
Men selected in Great Britain and Ireland 
mikut join a# third-class troopers.

Promotion In the non-commissioned offi
cers’ ranks wBi generally only be granted 
to those who qualify in- Colloquial Dutch.

10. Men desirous of marrying while jû
the tioutli African Constabukury must first 
obtain the sanction of the Officer Com
manding Division to their doing so; they 
will then he entitled to an aHowance to 
cover lodging and other expenses, such as 
ration#», fuel, light, etc., at the consolidated 
rate of .'Is a day. ,

11. On completion of the first three ytVJ 
service a man may, tf approved by the Of-.

_ Commanding Division, re-engage ^or 
further tvnn of two years, at 3d a day 

On completion of this five years he 
may re-vngage for further 8^ccJ}y.J~ 
year if the Officer Commanding Division 
approves, at (id a day for every additional 
year, until the total Increase of pay for 
re-engagement shall have reached 28 per
dil™’ Rations, horse, forage, clothing, 
equipment, arms, quarters and medical at
tendance are supplied free. In exceptional 
circumstances where rat'ons cannot

ration allowance will be made

Ottawa, Jan. 11.—The Colonial Office bas 
cable» the Militia Department to the ef
fect that It agrees to the attestation at 
the point» ot enrolment In this country of 
recruits for the «oath African Constaba- 
lary. Recruits will be provided with mess
ing from tbe date of enrolment, and they 
will receive transportation from the re
cruiting centre to South Africa. The Co
lonial Office hopes to get one thousand men 
or more, in which case a special transport 
steamer will be sent to take them to South 
Africa, in the event of the recruits being 
less than one thousand othes«arrangements 
for their conveyance doubtless will be 
ibade.

The Militia Department Is now engaged 
in considering at what pointa enrolment 
shall be carried on anti framing regula
tions to govern the enlistment off recruits. 
An announcement win likely be made upon 
the subject Immediately.

Main Objecta of the Scheme.
Tlie main objects of the scheme are set 

forth In an official document headed: 
"Sonth African Constabulary for the Or-

l i
#»on
Alaska
the solid, plain fims. 
on getting what you want at a

flhereinafter
i

T Ci 20 PEB CENT.fts 10 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT.

v
DISCOUNT.
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Then Cook «hewed 
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much for Cook, and 
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from the rig* she 
house, and went fa 
Afterwards she wej 
John Hopkins, at tl 
(be has since remnti 

Cook aay» hi" el 
Burke was the most 
varied career. He 
tackle a young b 
she jabbed Kim a i 
arm with her hat n 

* Donahue does not 
much of a part In 
he knows nothing 
knowledges that hd 
house. The case w 

i tcFest. ,
Clock was arrests 

Chief Fewlngs. He | 
: _ amination and was 
l " Donahue la out Id 

ness, but will, his j 
give hlmanlf up to ll

Ç' TUTU.
The trial of the 

" pera" will take plan 
M Robinson will defeii 

ers & Priee have 
Burke to look afted 

Col. Burke koealj 
nffalta He says H 
power for his slst.i 
so serious, owing 
temper, ft wak fini 
to live In the sam 
ngreed to.give her I 
If she wan’d eon sen! 
declined, he. says, 
make her do so.

$25.00 and Up.
VO 11 olOO SABLE 

MUFFS.
Large size — fine full fur — well ^ 
made—worth regularly from 12.00 
to 13.50—but stock-taking discount 
knocks the price down to.. 10.00

People who have a keen sense ol 
elegance and beauty in this particu- 
lar line say that our collection of 
them this season is the handsomest 

We find about 2o left, in
4 fleer

a
i yet.

Cloaks and Long Sleeve Wraps, and 
during Stock-taking Sale—
23 Per Cent. Discount

1

Scarfs to Match.
v m

I

supplied, a 
ot 2s per diem. »
at13an>A“ordTrVX Officer Com- 
mending Division with n5.wif^utwf,r,?tnc',’n'

Discharge may be purciiased with con
sent of Officer romjnanding lMvlelon for
£2u during first ycat. £lo during eeco 
year and £10 daring third yrar. •
1 14. Any non-commissioned atücn or 
trooner may, with thc approval of ms ÎŒndlng Officer, be transferaed to
tne reserve, Prov™ednîhnLgte^Lagcment 
cancv. at the end of nis .«gSgr61fftSBra.,ts

entry into the service.
Purchase of Dischargee.

fëà&Æ^mProclamation of the Administrator, Go 
criTor or other person exercising for the 
time being ™l>reme authority •” th 
Transvaal or Orange River Colony, aeciar^ 
ing the existence of a state^of VST ^ ^
render^mobïlizatlon^^ecesaary.^ While <>n ThP thorot>red horses to be used in con- 
tvî I nine or on amtlvc service tiv will receive ncction with the improvement of Canadian 
full nav at the same rate which he was en- glnrk. with a view to establishing In Can- 
lovlng when transferred to the reserve. ada a permanent base of supply to the 
"is addition to their pay. Reservists. British army, are now on their way to 
If they desire to settle on the land, will Montreal, having been shipped Thursday 
receive special consideration In any Gov- (m fhe L[lk(. Ontario at Liverpool, 
ernment-aldod scheme of settlement. The horses are three in number, and of

Proposals are at present under consider- thp vaJlle ot over ,$2000 per head. Thc con
ation whurebv suitable settlersimnv be nlgnera th,. Telfer and Cllmle Company, 
slated to acquire land, and he aided_ at orR ^turaiiy extremely anxious as to the 
storting at Government advances, tne pur- agf(i arr|va| of (.hp animais, as a very heavy 

price and eanltiti advanced being re- ™m]llm would be necessary to Insure the 
payable on easy terms. ’"J,,11. horses individually,
this kind Is found to be practicable a eer- M|. 1>lfPr had a letter yesterday from 
tain number of farms annually will oe H(yfi sldnPV id.her. Minister of Agrictfl- 
ofTered in the first Instance to members 01 furp^ |n whlch hp wished the firm success 
the South African Constabulary, wno. na ln 1(g vpntnrp and announced that he 
Ing borne a good character, mav be aesir- ,d lnspPt.t the horses in Montreal on 
ons of being transferred ta «Be Reserve thplr aPrlvïl.
with a View to actually settling on tne f|-hp antroa|g RrP expected here ahont. the 
land ns farmers. .. .. lRth lust. An enormous number of letters

Similar privileges will If the enp rti n frnm all p„rts qf Canada have been re 
Uy offers, he extended to N. 4 . . pp|ved by the consignees In connection with
men who may quit the K A. Ç. after tue etllnmpnf. Major H. F. Dent, late 7th years' continuous service, hearing the ""Pm™ard” jVperta, Gnard rerao.mt

offlcrr for Canada, 1900, has made the 
selection.

CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO & ORGAN HOUSE

GOtiRUYWINTER&LtlMING
ange River Colony and the Transvaal." It 
reads as follows:

be discharged

mounted force toL A permanent local 
be styled the Sooth African Constabulary 
Is belùg formed for the maintenance of 
order and p4*llc security In the Orange 
River O/louy and the Transvaal. It will 

District Mounted Police In timpact as f,
of peace, and as a mintary force in time 

I«t will be available for service ln i
of war. 
any part of South Africa.

2. The number to be recruited In Great à iMIME PIANOSBritain and Ireland will be 1000 men. 
Candidates must be good riders, good Shots, 
single and strictly sober, and must be re
commended by at least two persons in rt- 
spoustole positions.

3. Tbe term of engagement will be three 
veers for those recruited In Great Britain 
and Ireland, with the possibility for non
commissioned officers and men of re-en
gaging on Increased pay. The term of ser
vice for men enlisted In South Africa, who 
lmve not been given a paseage, Is two

Vp
Knabe Pianos represent the very highest perfection in musi
cal art-manufacture. As well attempt to tell what consti
tutes the charm of a masterpiece of painting as to analyze 
and describe the qualities of the Knabe Piano. Wherever 
art is understood and appreciated, the Knabe Piano forms 
the standard by which others are measured.

■5" -

V i '
\ -Vyears.

4. Promotion will be by merit, and com- 
obtaiuable from the

SIGNED by the Raid Recruit 
ln the presence of
(Signature of Witness)......... ..

Address ......................................
Occupation .............

missions will be 
ranks.

5. (Non-commissioned officers and ra*7?,. 
will enlist for three years from the daté

Age iiot 1
We Invite the Musical Publicof attestation In Routh Africa, 

under 20 nor over 35.
6. Pay for N.C.O.’s and men:

s KillSIRES FOR WAR HORSES. I\Per diem.
Superintendent Warrant Office.... 15s Od
Sergeant (staff-sergeant) ...................... 30s Od
Sergeant..................................................... Os Od
Corporal ........ .. j............. 7s Od
First-class trooper .............................. 7s on
Second-class trooper ............   Os oa
Third-class trooper   5s *Jd

Pay will commence from date of attesta
tion ln Sonth Africa.

X to inspect our fine stock of Knabe Pianos, both uprights 
and errands. Handsomely cased in mahogany, rosewood 
and Walnut, and ranging in price from $6ooto $i,ioo. Prince Chun, Brd 

Talks in a
\

Th*re are hundreds of so-called catarrh cures, 
but those who have tried them all proclaim 
Japanese Catarrh Cure the only real and per- 

* inanent care.
Miss A. Nott, Beach ville. Ont., writes:—"! 

feel so gratified for the invaluable benefit d<> 
rived from Japanese Catarrh Cure that I would 
like to make this wonderful medicine known 
to all who suffer from this most annoying and 
disagreeable disease. I had catarrh for years. 
There was almost a constant dropping in my 
throat, and mv breath was very objectionable 
to others. Nothing I could get gave me any 
nnrmanent relief until I used Japanese Catarrh

ix A KNABE BARGAIN
We have in stock a superb Knabe Upright Piano, c

able
An Extra Allowance.

7. In addition to above rates an allow- 
auce will be granted to 'compensate for 
extra Mgh market prices to all non-com
missioned officers and men while stationed 
north of the Vaal River within a radius of 
50 miles from Johannesburg. The amiouot 
of such allowance will be subject to revi
sion every six months. It 1» provisionally 
fixed at 2s per diem.

8. Traveling allowances will be granted 
when traveling on duty outside the dis
trict In which a man ia stationed—5» dally.

». Pay, as well as promotion, will bo 
torgely according to a man’s efficiency and 
behaviour, troopers being divided into 
three classes nnd non-oommismoned officers 
into four for this purpose. Promotion from 
one class to another among troopers de-

cased in
the" finest ‘itafian"walnut. It has been used only occasionally 

but on account f this slight use the

chase NATIONS
\

for concert purposes, 
price has been reduced to $465. T 
tunity. Terms ot payment can be 
mailed free upon application.

an Then Be**n 8^ 
of Territory 

Uni

gsmsSE .«S3
wonders in my case. I have not now the least 

of catarrh, and cannot praise this

■fCatalogues
. ra „ AU

\m Pekin, Jan. 10- 
the Emperor, who 
whi.se honor the 
v'ew, aays that, tl 
the court otflclaM] 
eenthnent Is ln fa 
Indeed, thv Empe 
recently and asku

s mor more
a good character. . . .

Anv man having served nt .lenst turc 
years continuously in the S. A. C. (not

Church St.. Toronto.

NO CUBE - NO PAY in fit state for h| 
Prince Chun say 

question. Tbe ,f«J 
realize that Chinu 
ance of the legal! 
purely temporary 

> no necessity for i| 
Boxers I 

The Boxer movl 
purely patriotic oj 
Chinese. For mal 
feed for trading pi] 
these and waxed i 
of, they forced I 
China, with threl 
choicest parts oi| 
est riot has bet] 

; a-cqulre territory | 
cessions. Natural] 
will turn, at last. I 

Chinese 1

S3JAMIESON’S OVERCOAT SALE CONTINUES.

An Irish Serge 
Suit for

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Is Sold 
on This Basis to Men and Women 
Everywhere. Not to be Paid for 
Until the Cure is Complete.

X

m%
4% S\r

S'il,h,o„Bhou,,PS=,mggA-*---ssgs5 7.98
% in the world whichThe DR. MCLAUGHLIN ELECTRIC BELT is the only remedy 

can be sold on such a plan. It is the only never-failmg cure for Rheumatism Dime Back,

ssjsaas «sfsr
Because it restores nerve life, animal vitality, warmth and vigor to all weak parts It makes 
them strong, it restores them to what nature intended them, health, vitality; nnd you know, 
dear reader, that if each organ of your body is strong and acts vigorously, you will be in 
perfect health.

o-oo.
f v The people ot I 

ther declares, hul 
Up over the recod 
Hoi Wei, Fort Aj 
also over the gras 
1» Catholic mlM 
Oriental nations I 
sumc as individu 
<"Ulne«e, aecordlri 
huved no wfflrte N 
the celebrated iej 
say», are thc m 
earth, and such H 
k not likely to h 
He believes fhe ] 
elgneiH who desti 
of the Empire, fi 
lo ettribute uni 
lirme Dowagor, 
influence with 
C'hinese alway* 
are their sen lord 
shown by their 
tore.

t coce IE■aA 7.50 Overcoat *y 
o J1 Monday for J t)V,J

zz
c A complete line of Fine Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats, with 

velvet collars and tweed linings, tailored in the popular 
Chesterfield style and sold regularly at 7.50,while <> 
they last, Monday...................................................... ______

X Druàs Only Stimulate—Dr. McLaugh
lin’s Electric Belt Gives Lasting 
Strength—Its Cures are Perma
nent, Forever.

1

%
4

Just these two lines for economical shoppers on Monday- 
Get here early If you want an extensive choice.

:
0

\- St < ;ÀT THE ROUNDED CORNER.PHILIP JAMIESON, r

I- -h a-i-w-.. k • 'ïsiZ&rÆ a4‘i
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Let it cure" you, and

Chins '
Frlnce -Chiux 

from the court. 1 
Joint note, regs 
am» than those 
decree of Septen 
to ttrir -message 
sign first and aJ 
tara refusing to 
they snail have 
the demand*.

John In'- G N Morang. Boverloy-stivet; fbnrlpf» Mun- 
ning: \V L MeGiverin, South African 
tingenf; -A L Massj-y. Mrs A L*Massey» 
Morrtocm; Miss Milk*, (Inelph, Ont.; 1 
CflWn McCualg, 467 HpRflii 
Temple McMmrrich, Toronto; C H M 
aid. Mis» C McCall, H C MdL 
Mrs H Ç MdI>eod, Miss McLeod, Mis»

your nerves. nâ-a venue

PAY WHEN CUBED
’yf'Æ

i
iLeod, J. McNight, K B Marshall.

Me reha 11, Mrs Willoughby Marshall, 
land; Hiss McKee. Alex Marpheredn. 

Jones, Miss Joried, J A Jackes. Jean Milne. Mlw Mowat, Miss L Mr
noar M'SS heuuvr*ou.'Aiias nemuaivn <, o, v J S King, W«»st Wclllngton-stree-t; Mrs f-n. Miss E McLaugn-Vn. Mi*» Mrt'oi 
Hone). B J Hemmlck (Port Hope). Wüdnier J S King, __We*t Wellington-street; A S Miss Moaintnln, V E H Morton. Mr»

Wldmer Hawke. Mrs Hem- King, J W Kerr, Mr» J W Kerr, G M Mntheson, Mtm HSMn Mtrtheson, Miss G >
opë). W G Higlnbothamu ti Kelly. Cullough, Mis» C McLeod, I* S Manie, Mi

M Hicinbotham/B Hemming, R Holmes. J\ Ltndsay, 11 Wllton-tcrescent; C LUI le, H L Manie, Mr Malion, Mrs H G MS|
South African contingent; Fred W Lane. (WJ ' ------- :---------
ICnst Bloor-street; Miss Lockie, E M I>ockie,
George L amont: Miss I>amport. 550 Jarvls- 
slreet; Miss Floreirce Lamport. F D Ly
man. Miss Amy Laing, Bennett La ing, W 
P Undeay, Mis* Linton, Mrs. .Lorrie, Lewis 
Lvkea, Mrs. Lewis Lukes, Mies Welyn 
Lukes. H Love, J B Laidtaw. Mrs J B ï*al<l- 
law. H London, Mb»* Lily Lee, Mise Ijhw- 
renoe.

Miss Mills. O H McArthur, Mis» Jean 
McArthur, Mise Cio McArthur, Charles,
Mltehel4 Dr McConaeq, G N Morang, Mrs I the remedy that cure» s cold In y

rMiss Ellwood (156 S-t. George-streat). Misa H„-hes. Miss Hughes. Miss M Hughes. J myn, Miss Alleen Jermyn Miss D JaenJii. 
L Ellls J H Evens. P Edwards. Mise M H Horsev Paul Hahn. Hamton Harmon, M K Jennings, Hon L M Jones, Mra. L M 
Evans, H D Eby, ML.s Ç E Etohee, Miss 1)aTldson Hnrmon, W R .HoaT. Mrs W It 
Easson, R H Ensson, G S Evans, Mrs G 8 Hoar M's. Henderson.iMIss Hemntiek (Port 
Biens, W P Eby. ' “ —"

Mtss C Fuller, Miss Agnes Fnlton, Miss ü'n^"k"
Lodlse C Fnlton. Miss H Flaws, W p Fox, ^pk 7Port H 
Mrs W C Fox,, F B Fahey Mtos F. Fatoon- M Hhrinhothn, 
bridge, James Foy, Miss K Fuller (Mood- 
stoek). Miss Fraser. Mr Fuller, Mrs Fuller.
V M S Fuller.

William Gouldlng (55 Bay-street), Mrs .
W Gouldlng. W 0 Gurney (üuraey Foondrv ache? Do you feel drowsy? Do your 
Co.). George E Gooch. Mr» O E Gooch, limbs feel 
George Gale, Misa Lauda Gale. G H
GtaStow?Fnink M Gra?. Gray, you oizzy reeling: are you uep. ee=eu. »
Mis» Alice Gray. M Glbos. W Galtralth. your skin dry? Have you a tired feeling?
Mrs W Oalhra'th, Mis. Gibb». Harry F Any.of these signs prove kidney disease.
Gvaderbam, Miss Gooderham, Mias Oil- Experience has proved that South Ameri-
™Mra Heaven, Misses Heiiven 146 East]_caa Kidney Cure never faÜ8.-6

.1 The B
New York, Jf 

In the United 
Jan. 10, as coj 
a total of $22, 

1 41.4 per rent..
I - week of la»t

■ v . , Vnl] nav oniv whe„ cured if you can offer reasonable security. Failure to cure costs you nothing, as I take all the chancel
T: n t^Lhh" FieJîc Be Îs the Wt e ectr’ic Mr appliance that has ever been invented. (Latest patent, June 19 1900) It is warranted 
5eaï^5tooSto5^lS2in^i ~«nZ last longe'r, and to cure.quicker than any other electric body appliance made Guaranteed for one 
year at mylxpenT It dL not fall to pieces, as the cheaply made belts do, and*does not burn nor blister, as old-style belts do. It is the only np-

v " I to-date modern electric be.t on sale to-day.
the total is ÿ' 
13.® pur cent.

Far tbs Dunil 
$111.145,171, .14 
rnnto. $1«,642.8: 
Winnipeg $2. IS! 
Halifax, $1.95H. 
Harol'ton. i $986, 
Si. Jopu N.B. 
rrcase: Vl.tori 
lecreiwe; Vnnv< 

. ocres w : total.
«crease.

Continued on Paste 13.
Faulty Kidneys-Have you back

It has cures in every town and hamlet in the country. Cures after everything else had failed. Send for 
book with full information, FREE Be cured now, while you can, without cost if it fails. CaJ and 
test it free if possible. -150,000 Cures

I DR Ms O. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Vonge St., Toronto, Ont
heavy? Have you frequ 

Ur headaches? Have you failing vision? Have 
you dizzy feeling? Are you depressed? Is

I This signature is on every box ot tbe
Laxative Bromo-Quinine t»»
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JANUARY 12 1901 5THE TORONTO WORLD !SATURDAY MORNINGB PA98EWGBR TRAFFICPAflSKireKB iHjunnvAUCTION SALES.1
\ SUMMER 

CLIMATETK©ra Public •Amusements I Whole Truth!
1Î ST. THUS BERMUDAOur Clearing Sale of Fine Furniture Continues All January.

Suckling & Co.m Î5 n THE GREAT THROUGH 
TRAIN

SAILINGS—Jan, 16. 21.,26, *L Feb. «. » 
RATE—*50 return, valid « months.

tive books and berths on application.
A. AHERN, See., Quebec. 

Toronto Office, 72 lunge-street.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

< ►
V"

cjjter of U. S. Consul, Col. M. J. 
ÜBurke, Charges Two Men With 

Illegal Arrest.

January Clearing Sale 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16, TORONTO TO CHICAGO

At the Toronto.
Under the sunny German skies, on the; 

banka of the beautiful Blver Rhine, among

There's nothing so bad for » 

cough as coughing.

There’s nothing so good for
people of aa sturdy and hearty a race as ,
ever lived, whose history teems With re-j * COUgn BS 
mince of rare charm, and whose pActur- 
csqueneas Is truly Interesting, liée the lo- 
cale of Sidney R. Kilts' pretty oomedy- 

e Consol’» Household Said to dTama> ..The Watch on the Rhine," In 
gave Been Made Uapleaeant which that eminent author and playwright, 

by the Slater. In conjunction with Mr. Charles H. Yale,
, Introduces t othe lover of good and pure

gt, Ifliomas Times: Warrants have been j ^ramettc art- a new star, and one who. It 
for the arrest of John W. Cook, and, all tign8 fall not, will, ere tMs season 

R, Donahue. The alleged offenoe ts vn(i8 htave reached the topmost rung of 
one. Mis» Elisabeth ,H. Burke, ! the ladder of histrionic fame bo- his mag-

* ” -, M. J. Burke. United States Con net,lam “a<l [are ability as an artist as
•» “ , , ’ _ . __ well as by the use of his wondertul sing- „ j ij
S -j Is the complainant. The warrants were |„g voice. This young main Is Mr. Al. M. for all Ordinary, everyday COIQ.

this morning by Police Magistrate Wilson, who was well known on the vande- 1. , -
■ 4 ÜTTr Davidson. They were handèd to vl'le, xt"8'e, ■ wheTe practically gave a The (O Cent Size IS better tor

I John B- '__ ' whole evennlg's entertainment by himself. 3 .. ...
1 Chief of Police Fewings and PX. Geddts fphe experience gained there has enabled the cOUffh of btOMChldS, CrOUD. 
B execution, but at noon the officers him to judge others in his chosen profes- L o ,
1 U't been able to secure their prey. & S. g*?, and hoarseness. The dol-

I fte toftrmation reads: John W. Cook which he is now starring, among them be- lar :« the best fût chrODlC
I d wm B. Donahue are charged, on In- ing noticed the names of Mark Price, Eva lar S1ZC lb u c

__*|4V11 ia4/i Kt Fliuibeth Rurke that ®*Troni John B. «Walker, Alfred Hastings,formation laid bj Lliaabeth Burke that P;innv Blo«>dgooâ and little Cora. Quinlan.
î did, on Saturday, Jan. 5, 1901, forcibly Messrs. Yale and Ellis promise theatre- 
r jffgt and detain, without lawful authority goers a truly delightful performance. The 

LT-id Elizabeth H Burke.” 5rst performance will be given on Mon-
I ike evening at the Toronto Opera House.

PJ0IQ what dan be learned, It appears
all has'not been lovely In Col. Burke’s 

i loniehold for some time past.
8 sieged the cause otf this was due to .Miss 

parke's violent temper. However that may 
I the colonel decided to have his sister se*
J core quarters elsewhere. He offered u>
I nay all necessary expenses of living, or 

Sow,her $25 a month. She declined. Then 
le consulted John A. Robinson, the well 

6 known lawyer, ami the latter said lie 
M would see* that Mis» Burke left her 

brother’s Souse. Mr. Robinson oamied out 
his part of the contract early last Suiuraay 
niglit. John W. Cook and J. R. Donahue 
ygigted him. Cook pluÿing the leading role, 
rbe trio secured a cab, and drove to the 
colonel*» reeideucx* on Welltugt on-street.
Ur. .Robinson informed Miss Burke that 
|er brother bad Instructed him to have

• 1er removed from the house.
“Who are you?” asked Miss Burke.

' ‘John A. Robinson,” replied the law-

And Principal Intermediate Points !
Commencing at 10 o'Olock am.

Dry Goode, Clothins. Underwear,
Tweeds, 

Gents’ 
Gloves,

r The
International | 

Limited

824i
Worsteds,

Blouses,
Hosiery,
Smnllwnres, Millln- 

Embroideries,

Woollens,
Shirts, Waists,
Furnishings.
Mitts, Notions, 
ery, Swiss 
etc.
We have received 

L. Haight, assignee, 
millinery stock of

MISS MOff ATT, PABflY SOUND, 
Amounting to «210CAG, conslsttng^^t

EET
Dress Patterns, in black 

. An inch . In French Dress Goods.390° doaen°Ladles’ Shirt Waists, in Silks, 
Satins French Flannels. Muslins Prints, 
Snteens etc. 10 cases Men's Sateen and 
FHnnei Shirts. 450 dozen Men R Fleece 
Lined Scotch Wool and Heavy Ribbed
Sm9dozedn LTdTeT'Wool Vesta; M *>ten
£UIManWX^°n200VWce,15,WoPr^ 
luiUngf ln bmes hlack and fancy mixed; 
75 pieces Heavy Flannelette» 
oka pieces 30-lnch Flannelette; 12o pieces 
ITncy Wrapperrtte; 60 pieces Mercerised
i, itano' ino nieces Fancy Sleeve Lining.ittipe a'nd ^h^TtoplecIs Bleached Tab
ling: 06 and 08-Inch; 40 pieces D»«>ask Tab; 
Une 68-lnoh; 100 pieces Table Napkins, 
«Off'nieces Swiss Embroideries and Inser- 
ttons; Waterproof Coats, large
“c^tHINC IWEN’>lAN'> Rdr?.

AK/0 Men's Heavy Tweed Suits: 350 Men s 
Fancy Worsted Sntte: 500 Men’s Heavy 
Serge Soils: 290 Roys’ Tjveed Worated 
Suits- 300 Childs’ Berosford 3-plece bull», implies Men’s Sample Pants, in tweed
and worsted. “ .___
an ’ Hd';'' AND punil'8-
At 2.30 p.m. the balance of the Maltese 

Cross Rubbers by
THE J. D. KING COMPANY, LIMITED.

I "tOO tiA^ES
550 cases Ladles' Croquet and 1ml. Sand

als: 100 eases Misses' Croquet and Iml. 
Sandals: 90 cases Childs' Croquet and Iml. 
Sandals: 60 cases Boys' and Youths ImL 
Sandals: 150 Men’s Lumbermen's: 150 Men s 
iml. Sandals, wool lined; 125 cases Men s 
Overshoes: 50 cases Men s Sporting Boots, 
50 cases Men’s Knee Boots: 60 cases Men a 
Brow Excluders; 40 cases Men s Top Boots, 
50 cases Men's Plain Overshoes. The above 
goods are all on view on our prendras now. 
3600 pairs Men's, Boys , Youths alnd Child
ren’s Leather Goods. 

fAberal terms.

VIOLENT TEMPER IS ALLEGED. auchon SAX.3CS»Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

C.J. TOWNSENDLaces, iWe open the new century with the best showing 
of Carpet Squares, made up from remnants of 
Axminsters, Wiltons and Brussels Carpets, of 
any year in the history of the business. Scores 
of shoppers, in Toronto and out of it, watch 
with i rite rest for these January announcements. 
It means an opportunity to buy a carpet already 
made up at what will average about half the 
regular price of the carpet per yard. It is worth 
emphasizing that the lines from which these 
Carpet Squares are made have been the most 
popular in the season’s trade—else there would 
be no remnants of them. The following list 
of prices will help in a selection:

Brussels Squares
7-6x7-6-9.00.
10-10x7-6—14.00.
12- 4x8-3-16.
13x10-6- 22.50.
12x10-6—21.60.
10-10x9—17 60.
10-6x9-9—19.00.
13- 6x12-9—24.00.

I
28 KING ST. WEST. & COMTdéSÏÏ Si

jASSSS— Leaves Toronto dally at 4.50 p.m. For 
through tickets, cafe parlor car seats. Pull
man berths, apply to
J. W. RYDER. 6. P. & T. A.. N.W. cornet 

King and Yonce-streels.
8597.

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger ^gent.

\

of the moneys thereby secured, th<-re will 
be offered for sale by public auction, bj 
Charles J. Townsendat their auction rooms. No 28 Klng-strwt 
west. In the cky of Toronto, on Saiur.toy 
the 9th day of February, at 12 “ 'lcxk 
noon, the following properties,

Parcel 1. Lots Nos. 9 and 10 on the east 
side of Walnut-avenue. Toronto, accord.ng 
to registered plan D 227, having a frontage 
of 50 feet more or leas by a depth of 100 
feet more or les» to a 10 °J1(k
property Is said to be a row of three brick, 
slate-roofed dwellings on stone fo””?*1*01}?'

conveniences and heated by

Phones 434,

The 25 cenfSize is just right

1
Leave Toronto *7.25 
a.m., X9.45 a.m., *5.20 
p.m. Arrive New York l f , 

xlO p.m., *8 a.m. Train leaving at *7.25

QUICK
SERVICE

consumption,coughs, as in 
chronic bronchitis, asthma, etc. 

Three sizes : 25c., 50c., $1.00.

a.m. runs via Niagara Falls. Train leaving»-. ; 
at x9.45 a.m. makes connection with the «' 
Empire State Express. Through Buffet ' 
Sleeper on *5.20 p,m. train. All trains ar. 
rive Grand Central Depot, in the heart of 
New York.

•Daily, xDally except Sunday.

with modern
fUparcei 2. Being composed of lots 20 to 32

lettered W.^ror^ng^tb^al^ r^^ CHANGE IN £

Sùtih^c'of PDuTonÆS =r th SERVICE press wflf leave*Torento ' . 
n°Pareel 4 Situate In the Township and at 1.45 p.m„ DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY, 
County of York, composed of Lot 12, ac- instead of dally, for Winnipeg, 
cording to registered plan 362. a*°”£L?P A. H. NOTMAN,

IS S SS v # °'***' *"**»* ! ;
Parcels 2. 3 and 4 consist of vacant land, 
suitable for building purposes.

Terms: Ten per cent, at time of sale, 
and for the balance terms wm be liberal 
and will be made known at time or sale.
tST «MfSSKÆSifeoj*:

WORTH0*’ WRIGHT. V<mdo£s Stilel' 
tors, Toronto. J12.19.26.F.5.J.

Dated 4th day of January, 1901.

Axmlnster Squares
7-8x7-6—12.00.
12-10x11-9—28.00.
10- 4x10-3—22.00.
11- 9x8-3—19.00. 
11x10-6—23.00. 
15-2x12-9—36.00.

Francia Wilson.
While la Washington early In the season,

Francis Wilson had an experience wttû 
feminine ,dead-heads which surpassed any
thing In his ratlfer extensive experience.
In company with his manager, the star
arose in a crowded street car to permit enormous business for months, will be 
a couple of young* society women to secure given here at the Grand during the first 
seats. The following morning a note was three nights of next week, and the English 
received by IMr. Wilson, at hfle hotel, read- piece will probably duplicate Its American 
Ing: "Dear Mr. Wilson,—Yesterday you successes here,
and another gentlemen gave your seats In
a street car to me and my friend. Kindly «omm 1» Coming,
continue your courtesy by giving ns two , K . Rond hasseats for ,'The Monks of Malabar,’ for It Is two Years since Sousa s Band M 

mis week " been heard In Toronto, and tne annou ice
As standing i"oom whs lacking during .the ment will be deceived with the greatest 

Washington Engagement, Mr. Wilson was satisfaction that *^e famous composer «d 
compelled to Ignore this Ingenuous and ; equally famous band will be heardln TO 
naive request, altho the variety of nerve fonto next May It »» not sousa s ürst 
exhibited wos as unusual as It was unique. | to

_ . _ , . tilling ail his American dates; but, by
Next Week at Shea a. | strenuous efforts on the part of the man*

There will be nine big acts on the bill ag^v 0f Massey Music Hall, the band will 
at Shea’s Theatre next week, and It la; i,e heard in Toronto on May 18, and it will 
safe to say that the show will be one of he the only city In Canada which the or- 
the best ever seen In that theatre. J. K. ganizatlon will visit. Since his last ap- 
Murray and Clara Lane, who are featured pearanee here the fame and success which 
on the bill, are known to every theatre- j he gained at the Paris Exposition and in 
goer in Toronto. They were here» in comic! a subsequent tour thru Germany, arc now 
opera for several seasons. As this is their, a matter of history. It is a high tribute to 

« drunken ape, *nd you asso first Toronto appearance In vaudeville, i the hand to know that in the great musical 
Hate with a lot of drunken ape».” their many , friends will be anxious to j centres 0f the continent he gained not cmly

When Miss Burke said this she was hear -them. They will be heard in an ; tremendous popular triumphs» but also *re- 
Btandtag on the stairs. This was too operetta, arranged from Lecocq » charming ceived the highest plaudits of the critics of 
xmch for Cook, and he yelled: opera, “Heart and Hand.” Mr. Mup’u> the Old World. In Lelpsic, the centre of
t“Now, toy fair lass, you will get out.” and Miss Lane have met with trcincnuous classical music, the leading critics said :

So JoJhn grabbed hold of her hands and 8llccess w’herever they have “* i “Mr. Sousa has surprised Germany with the
bustled her Into the cab. She was driven vaudeville, and It is certain that Toronto artistie success of these concerts. The baud

I to the residence of ,a lady residing on wm give them a welcome that will out- hag been brought to an artistic perfection
Hlncks-street. As soon as she alighted ghine all other cities. . such as musicians and conductors here de-

* from the rig she declined to enter the Willard Simms and Almee Angeles nave j ctflre Jg to be found in no other existing 
I bouse, and went jto Police 'Headquarters been engaged by Mr. Shea ae a 8P ;̂ bands.” The soloists with the March King 

Afterwards she went to the residence of tra attraction. They have h new s on this tour will be:
fobn Hopkins, at the Court House, where tbat ^ said to be a roar from field, soprano; Miss Bertha Bucklln, vlolln-
Uie has since remained.. finish. Mr. Simms Is a comedian m 1st, and Arthur Pryor, solo trombone. Af-

iCook says his experience with iMlss than usual merit, and Miss Angeles ter his tour, Sousa will spend the summer
I Burke was the most lively in his certalnUy ^inty little woman who is consiaereu oy #t the Pan-American Exposition, and leave 
i Egried career. He says he would sooner imany to i>e more charming tn I for England InKeptember.

tackle a young bear, and claims that Held Thelt sketch is a series of » l ----------
ihe Jabbed him a couple of times In • the f étions That keeps the ftag(? A Great Program.
imr with her hat Pl“* + h_ taken SX?*7 m*and William Kellar This evening at Massey Music Hall will

Donahue does not appear to have take Thomas J. Dempsey < i 0u i^rovok- he heard a most delightful urogram bv themuch of a part In the affair, and claims Mack Compaq have^nother^aukb pn»^ be hetod a Lilian
he know» nothin» ■about lt, A/, er. It la ^Ir’-Saok are corned la lw Carllsmtth, prima donna contralto. It is!

I knowledges that ^ jlîL? ànd thev are said trf" likely that the public in. very large numbers
I house. The case will be watched v.1 h 1 | of the better clora make everybody ; will take advantage of the very popular I
I le^t was arrested about 1 o'clock by!^” ,s from ^ ahsgfouôw»OTgttî !
I Chief Fewings. He -"ived Preliminary ex-, yinccnt, aatHora crf ^ «rfnger ^ ^“Àda^o. ‘ flntie'0 ‘2 Piano
t imination and was rel«s"> <>" b0”' , ! Strange - „r„ Rr0thcra will be seen In soflos-(a) Impromptu, (b) Valse Brillante,

DoMLhn.e a, at once comedlee. IowersRrothw m „Thp paris M|gg gtllwell 3 “Armour Viens Alder”
ness, bnt will. im hi?îrc* Î- ” Another decided novelty wilt (Samson and Delilah), Miss Carllsmlth. 4.
give himself np to the authorities on his re , Expoelhon Another uec n(>w maaivaL- Violtn-(a) Romance, (b) Polish Dance. Miss
,nSe trial of the two alleged “kldnan-j ^VXVre^^e ,bî“B™’-

g Pors" will take plnoe °" Mo,J^OI.f.J°erot'- ’’’U^thtre'a”d WHito iamgley. Spe- dpmeer* stream," (cl “Lass With the Dell-
f. "’I» «lofend ^e prisoners Cf . Q^oy Brothers an act. Then t Air „ M1 carllsmlth. 7. 'Cello solos
I ers & Price have been retained by Miss c,al aeeuery Is B’,“ the original _(a> Adagio, (b) Czardas, Madame Boerl.

Burke to '««k after >ier ’attests. there 'Doherty's poodle dogs, an 8. Tout ensemble. “An Irish Folk Song,"
no s^'LTas8 .Ki'Thfs iSXr^M^^^ÆvifwTh Miss ,

trserimL,how4=,'rtob'hevm^P^roeiï"bie ‘^e nd"songs that aw M1„ Sara Wray’. Work in White-

temper. It was impossible for his famU> tr)je to Me.
4n live in the some hoi^ge with nor. tie 
agreed to.give her anything within renron.
If she wan'd eonsent to live elsewhere. She 
deellned. he says, and he used means to 
make -her do so.

^^v^rSr^*.BiKos. sik
Lo vfWl Mua

\t ISrl

ta

Wilton Squares
10-4x10-6, extra quality—31150 
15-10x12-9, velvet—34.00.

IS

Newfoundland.10-6x8-3—20. 
15x12-9- 40.♦

wanted from out ofh# Where special sizes are 
remnants not made up, we will likely be able to 
meet the requirements of the customer.

IThe quicken, rarest and beet paseeneer 
and freight tonte to all parte of Newfound, 
land Is via

•e

The Newfoundland Railway.
John Kay, Son & Co., Limited, «air Sla Hoir, at Sea. 

BTKAMBR BRUCE leave# North 97de», 
every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R, ixprraa 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with tee 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY, 
Train» leave SL John", Nfld. every 

Toeeday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at ■ o'clock, connecting with the I. La 
express at North Sydney every Toeeeay, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets 
quoted at all statieae 
O.T.B. and D.A.B.

C.J.TOWNSEND36-98 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.^ "Sever heard of such an Individual," 
tame from the Up* of the young woman, 
•sad you have no right to Interfere to 
this house.”
"Then Cook showed hts poor judgment by 

throwing In a few remarks, and this 1» the 
kmqnet he received In return:

“You’re

Our Clearing Sale of Fine Furniture Continues All January 28 KING ST. WEST. & CO
A UCTION SALE of Property In the 

city or Toronto.
There will be offered for sale by public 

auction by C. J. Townsend & Co. auc 
tloneers. at their rooms, 28 1x1“*-^" 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, 26th January, 
moi ût the hour of 12 o clock noon, tn-e f oho wing ’ property, to the tit, pt Toronto;

The westerly 17 feet 4 inehee ‘n width 
throughout of lot No. 138. on the aouth side 
of Grosvenor-street according to plan 
159. filed to the Registry Office for the 
eastern division of the city of Toronto, 1m- 
lng bounded on the east by toe «ntre Une 
of wall liel ween houses Nos. 57 and o»
UOn' saîd SpWcrty Is said to be erected, Ml hehe
!laTem^aCbed br‘Ck ^ * ÏT.HO- to,900 tea..

J„eeTio be npuld" M.nueapolU '

solicitors at time of sale and toe balnuee 
within 30 days thereafter, with Interest at 
six per cent, per annum. _

For further particulars and other, terms 
and conditions, of sale apply to the auc- 
tloneers or to toe vendor s eolicltors.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
Trusts Building, 59 Yougc-droet

Toronto. 10to January, lutTL

Suckling&Cti issued, and freight rato» < 
the LC.B., C.P.B., ,

e CANADA’S FINEST FURNITURE.
i

^t^Shn'R, Nfld.
»• Rogers’ Midwinter 

Furniture Sale
IWe have received inductions from

Atlantic Transport LineE. G. MORRIS, Assignee
: a 1to offer for sale en bloc at a rate 

dollar, ns per Inventory, at 2 o clock p.m., NEW YORK—LONDON. IMiss Blanche Duf-
Menomlnee, 10,000 tana. .Jaw. 12th 

. .Jan. 10th 
...Jaa. 26th 
.. Feb. Sail 

luxuriously fitted a 
All state room» i 

er decks., First 
rom New York to J

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 23rd 17,000 toi

The special prices we quote this month and next
are tempting enough to make it worth your while to buy

a little.

I
the two stocks belonging to the estate of

Learoy Bros., Windsor A modern steamers, 
wit every convenience.

L^QDd„°ly' to B M. Melville, Canadian Pas- 
P Agent. 40 Toronto-atreet. Toronto.

even if you must anticipate your wants 
Our assortment at present is very complete, and I ; 

embraces not only the newest offerings of outside fac- I 
tories, but many choice designs, exclusive with us, made I 
at our own factory.

now, As follows:

Ouellette Avenue Store j
ranger

Dress goods, Silks and Velvets .. 4.0-2.10 
Hosiery! Gloves and Smallwares ..
Shop Fi}rnHure, Horae, Buggy, etc. - o52.50

General 
Toronto. 

Dated at White Star Line.
and United States Mail Steamers, 
York to Liverpool, calling at Queena-

Jan. 16th, noon.

DIVIDHNDS. Boyal 
New 
town: ,

: 1:1 Ma^tic-V.V.. Jan’

lÜss

CHAS. A. PIPON, 
Ontario, 8 King-street

514,588.92
In China Cabinets, For Instance.

China Closets, in fine golden 
oak, with carved top, bent glass 
sides,Three plate mirrors outside 
and Two inside, regular $44,

*37.30

Sandwich Street Store
Ready-made Clothing, Hats and

Clips 
Dress
Staple Dry Goods ...
Furs and Ornament#

; Gents’ Furnishings 
Smallwares .... 

i Shop Fixtures

The Dominion BankChina Closets, in fine golden oak, 
with bent glass sides and bev
elled British plate mirror, regular 
$25.50, special $21,ViV

China Closets, in fine golden oak, 
with bent glass sides and Two 
plate mirrors at back of shelves- 
regular $40, special, $34.00

......................... .............................53,684.4V
Goods, Silks and Velvets .. 5.171.33 

3,200.:*o 
288.13

4
m

i
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

the capital stock of this. Ï312.61
. 4,220.53 per cent, upon
. 479.57 Institution has been declared for the cur-
xtii ana SO I rent >laarter- being Af the rate of te” P*r

i offered to toeWpublkthThbeeytare0welie^- paÿabto’at’Bonae, to this city.

: sorted, rnnd desirable In every respect. In- ! on „nd after Friday, the first day of Feb- 
1 tending purchasers are cordially invited to; t
i inspect them. 1 r, ary ne

TERMS.—One-foutth cash (10 per cent, at ; Trnn8fpr nooks will be closed from
time of sale), and the balance in two. fouç; . ..... next—bothand six months, bearing Interest at 7 per the 21st to the 31st January next Doin
cent per annum, satisfactorily secured, days Inclusive.
Stock and inventory can be seen on the Rnnprtpremises, and the inventory at the office By order of the 
of Clute. Macdonald & Macintosh, solicit- t. G. BROUGH. Gener
Toronto. ^ asSlgIM*' Ml'KIunon Bal,dlng' Toronto. Dec. 18. 1900.

1special,:

China Closets, in fine golden oak, 
above, but with Five

chapel.
^ « inn»sa i At the meeting o<f the Cana^IaV Temper-

At the Prlne • fp«tureF ence League In Massey Muilu HnTl to-mor-

Is~S5e^e
has' succeeded In a*, remarkable deg . distinguished mission worker and speaker j 
eivine them the proper atmosphere nd^ labored for a number of years In this most 
fnd coloring. One entire act take? Pla<: ‘congested of all parts of any of our great 
on board ship, and something uulq f_. _ citiis and the story that she will tell will 
nromised to this particular setting. i be the outcome of her own experience and
Stowawav" also possesses numerous sensu observation. Appropriate in a service of 
titras of’the thrilling variety. ! the kind. Miss Edith McKay, the child slng-
nmone them Is the great safe-blowing ac - •, er wm render several Gospel selections.
Itoere two noted burglars blow open a ( Mr B w E Bull will occupy the chair.
K^,ra?£, »? toc'feŒvV^n^: A.O.U.X^ace,,. *

,r syrar ^ta'5“bHb~1 ^ vzal*~£ s

bothering to worry over the T'nited Workmen will be held Tuesday
The announcement that “to® Mayna * nlght. Jan. 15, in Massey Music Hall. A 
Bouvenlrs would be distributed * . progrnm_of unusual' excellence has been pro-
night has brought forth a lively oeraa u vidp(] comprising such names as Mrs. Mar 
for tickets, all of her numerous aumli. » t)n Murphv^ M!sg Bessie Bonsall. Mr. W. 
appearing decidedly anxious ,ll .sp'1’r t l .7. A. Carnahan. Mr. Adam Dockray. Mr. 
memento of this charming and blghi> ™ _jameK Fax Mr. Harry Bennett and others.
Sited artist. Miss Maynards soin enln are 11)|8 |s fhp 23rd „nnun| entertainment given 

neat, and will prove a dellgntim re- t|y (Mf| g^-p-ty, and promises to be equal.
the Valentines clever lead-i )f J]ot SUpeIi,>r] to any of the previous ones.

| The seats have been placed at the reasou- 
I able price of 25 cents, which can be reaerv- 

T.o m -Prince Chun, brother of An Elaborate Prodoctton. e,l at the box office to Massey Hall anyPekin. Jan. 10-Prince cn . „ a matter of theatrical record that the dav from now until Tuesday,
the Emperor, who is now to Feiun, auu ItJs nroduction ever given a .
whose honor the Germans will hold a rm moat 'al«,J»met(i along the Hue m the re- Hypnotism,
v'ew says that, too he does not represent ™|p\vs>hftt Imve made the New York Casino ^ flrst of Prof. McEwen’s wondertn 

knows his brother’s \ho presentation at the Herald-quaxe fi^rpu^tic entertainments /takes place onthe court officially, he knows nm o o ? was the P1^egummer of Manager A. H. M,inday next at Association HaTl. The pla 
in favor of returning to Pekin. Theat e la t ,,Thp Cadet Glrl." It was opPn „t the music stor of Whuley

uu first nroduction of this sort In this I( vcP * Co., corner Yonge and Richmimd- 
ïinnfrv and as he had been famous for Btreets. this morning at 10 o'clock

I lavish ànd extravagant elegance of moflcnite sum of 35 cents secures a reserv 
miilr nroductlons In London, where he ^ seat, and there will no doubt be a bl

r,,8h te

MANUFACTURERS ARE BUSY.
foreign reputation bv outdting^anymng General Bnslnee, ,, Good and Col-'
wa” h-nte'cadet^Glrl.'' which." ns The New \ lections Are More Than
York Herald said. "Is a delight from he- Usually Easy,
ginning to end. and shows deafly that It - Npw York, Jan. ll.-Dun's review to- 

The Boxer movement, he asserts, wa» a ,s the work of:a master hand^^'iXc-! morrow will say: Only in the textiles Is
purely patriotic one, meaning China for the ”n4'vP in toch er? fronV rank of producing spetiol hesitation shown. Staple products i

. Chinese. For many years toe nations beg- ; ' rs •• ThP entirely original prod'ic- are arm, iron and stc-l prices are held Robert Moon, a
*ed for trading privileges. Having obtained ! in àverv detail thi- same as was given without trouble, boots and shoes and wool 
these and waxed rich, trom the profits tuerc. j , £pw York, Philadelphia and Boston to arc steady, and all with fair demand, so
et, they forced undesirable treaties upon -________ 1_----- -------------------—---------------------  that manufacturers are busy. In textiles,
China, with threats of confiscation of the ; - however, the improvement which seemed to
choicest parts of the country. The slight- mm g I € be promiset! with the new year is still <le-
est riot has been made the occasion to, 11» ntlflû KO HT toyed, and in cotton goods stocks are
acquire territory and obtain valuable cou-; Vil 11J 11 I K I U (J I growing in some quarters, tbo still not op-
cessions. Naturally even a peaceable people VI VIIW w ■ w pressively heavy any wliere. I Iiruout the
Will turn at last. ! _ ■ ■ country distribution of merchandise con-

iL/e k| n rail n n tinues on a good scale, and collections areTflP IVRlVRS uusually prompt.1190 11 W I Www investment of M all-street

tonic.

General Agent for 
East, Toronto.

t same as
plate mirrors at back of shelves, 
regular $50, special $42.90 1 ;

These are1

ELDER,DEMPSTER SCO;1

IHE CHINESE Ed IT IT Novelties in Bedsteads.
These bedsteads are made of wood, but are designed 

aftçr the pattern of brass bedsteads. They combine great 
strength with lightness in weight. Some are finished in 
natiiral woods, others in a very durable fancy enamel. To 
introduce these fine goods we quote the following special

/Royal Mail Steamer».!“nssftas?
both inward and outward.

From St. John, N.B.
(No Sailing) -..........................Fr!?#r' jan 18
Lake Superior..................... 28 s
L«ke Ontario............. Feb. 1
•Montfort •  ................... Feb g i

i Lake Champlain .......... . Feb. 15
L*krnirlefaflrat câbtitp»*»ênger« only.

Ttfltps of passage: First cabin, $47.50 op; f I ; rac»d“cab?n. *1,00 "nd *«.60, and ^cer- 8
DECEASED. ! ^rtlcnlarà aa to pasaengera and I

ofeasrafr A. «», 8HARP,
York Herald's correspondent in Gnaya- given that all creditors and others Western Mnmtger»
quil, Ecuador,telegraphs tha^ in accord with the Torn-ship of 80 Yonge-,tree,. Toronto. | |

an agreement between the Ecuador Govern- litt,blcoke, in the County of York, farmer. -------------------- ,
mSht and toe Colombian Minister, all Co- who died on or about the 14tli day of Ue- ASlTIFlll. JAMAICAi
lomblan prisoners detained Inlhe Fuqaplico cember 1900, are, on ovbefore the lit BEAU h, reached In less I I
Prison have i>een set free \ day of February, 1001. required to send to ™.p land of sunshine, is r< at n, a in m. aPresident Alfaro of E^idoAas provided Millar, Ucrguson & Hughesof 05 and 5. thnn five days by United Fruit Comp ny a | j
transportation for them V the frontier. Re. i Yonge-s reel, Toronto, so. clt ra for toe To man steamers, vj.
ciprotity to this action by Colombia Is ex- Xtora Ttto toc rato “ADMIRA V DEWEY*'

peCTCCT' deceased, their full names, addresses, de-| „ .
script Ions, a statement of their claim and llinMIRAL SAMPSON” 
the particulars and proofs thereof and the r,nng Wharf, Boston, every |Hnature of the securities, If any. held by Balling from Ikto* « 8end f„r booklets. | :1 
them. , S4”, „Ontlug and Bide Trips In

And notice is hereby given that after tht ; A Jamalro Division Long Wharf,
said 11th day of February. 1901, the .old Jamaica.” Boston Division rarag o.r.
administrators will proceed to distribute! L C. YOUNO, Manager. jjjj

the night crew of the yard engine and the estate of the said deceased among the, , p. WEBSTER, Local Agent.
>ho ,,pt thA hrnkn* persons entitled thereto, having regard only *was on top of the car to set the brakes ^ tho8e clalm# of whlch they then shall ! —-----------------------------------

By some means he fell from the top of : have notice, and the said administrators
the car, but having left his lantern sitting will not be liable for the said estate or
^ ’ ...» « .. any part thereof to auy person or personsthere his mate did not miss him until he whose claim or claims they shall not 
firiled to put on the brakes.c After a search have had notice at the time of such dlstrl- 
he was found lying unconscious beside the button.
track. It is supposed he fell off the car Dated this 9th day of January. 1001. 
while in motion and was rendered uncon- MILLAR, FERGUSON & HUGHES,
sciou* by the shock. No cuts could be Solicitors for the Toronto General Trusts 
found, and a few bruises were scarcely Corporation, Admlmistratorg. 
perceptible, but he received a severe shak
ing up. It is a great wonder he was not 
hurt worse than he was. It is only three 
days since he returned to work, having 
been laid off for some weeks with a crush
ed finger, and now he will be laid up for 
some llttie time again. However, he Is 
doing nicely and is recovering as fast as 
possible, so that In the course of a few 
days he will be out again.

i
r*

alvMa nager. 
24Prince Chun, Brother of the Emperor, 

Talks in a Very Reason
able Way. -

m a
ESTATE NOTICE.COLOMBIAN PRISONERS SET FREEi

RICHARD ROBINSONprices :
Fancy Green or

Bedstead, 4 ft 6 in. wide, with 
heavy brass ornaments, regular

$23.00

Fine Mahogany Bedstead, 4 ft 6 
in. wide, with heavy brass orna-

The Ecuadorian^ Government Will 
Get Transportation to Frontier 

for Them.
White Enamel Bronze Green and Brass Bedstead, 

4 ft. 6 in. wide, a very attrac
tive design, regular $13.50, spe
cial

Fancy Mottled Enamel Bedstead, 
with brass rods and ornaments, 
regular $28, special . $20.00 

confined to these few

begged privilegesHATIONS Panama, Colombia, Jan. 11.—The' NewfiM
$32, special . fll.25Seisin* Valuable BitsThen Began

of Territory Until It Became 
Unbearable.

very 
membrance of 
ing lady.$

merits, regular $55.75, spe-j
i . 45.00cialv. ANDOur price reductions ... ,

items, but extend to everything on hand in furniture and 
upholstery. Early comers of course get the largest choice.

are not
Remarkable Escape.

Palmerston Reporter: —About 1 o’clock 
last Friday morning George Tarlin met 
with an accident that might easily have 
caused hi» death. He w-as working with

! rentimvnt Is 
Indeed, toe Emperor wrote to Prince Chins 

and asked if his apartments were Tin:
.recently

THECHAS* ROGERS & SONS CO*
limited,

97 YONGE STREET.

? to fit state for his early return.
Prince Chun says the Chinese have a slue 

The foreigners do not seem to

it

HOLLAND-AMERICft LINEquestion.
realize that China objects to the mainteu- 

of the legation guard as more than ua nee
purely temporary measure, because there is 
no necessity for it.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:; Boxers Are Patriots.
city work. By Monday next he would have 
enough men to fill the places of the strik
ers.

KINGSTON STRIKE ON AGAIN. .. ..Jon. 12th 
.. ..Jen. 10th 
.. ..Jam. 24th 
.. . .Feb. 2nd

TSS. Potadara.. ••
BS. BponenS"”..

FRANK F. COLE, “JS"" ’"
R. M. MBLVILLE,

J12.20
Non-Union Man, 

Work and the Union 
Men Unit.

Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
mmolete cure. I was toe whole of one 
.nmmer unable to move without crutches, 
sert every movement caused excruciating 
nnins I am now out on the road and ex 
nosed* to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
rfil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It aid so much for me. ed

Went tom tor Intiammitory DECEASED.Kingston, Ont., Jan. U.-The corporation 
laborers are on strike again. This morn- 

reported for duty and were told 
Robert Moon, the non- 

whom there has been so 
- hand also, and was 

work. When the union

In pursuance of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario (1897),Chapter 129, notice is hereby 
g.ven that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of Frank F. Cole, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, grain dealer, who died on or about. 

Officers Installed. the 4th day of December. 1900, are, on or

». Home
ables desire to express their sincere thanks N 0 V>f the Knights Templay, G.R.C., by Company, Limited, Administrators, with 
and grateful appreciation of the many kind F minent W.P. Ryrle. Provincial the will annexed of the saWdeceased, their
îr:,Dds who so generously contributed to- Blackburne. P. Precptor: fu" l'“dd.1*'^<*nsde,Mr0t,?raii* i
wards the Christmas cheer. j w joneR Prece.ptor: Waiter H. Blight, ment of tbetr claim and the parties arsjrnd

me z J. W lone* i re. -I” Mar.hal: Joseph proofs thereof and the nature of toe securl-
w^e Trea^lreT- R B Walsh Chaplain: ties. If any. held by them.
King. K- K't b. Cole? Sub- And notice Is hereby given that after
« K'hïî“?rtH McKinnon Almoner; John toe said Uth day of February, 1901, the 
H » n?hFI rat Bta nda rib bearer : K. H. Roberts, raid administrators win proceed To dlstrl- 

Stondard b™.errJoscph Doust. Cap. tote the estate of the said deceased among 
Serond Standard G. Codv. Sword the persons entitled thereto, having regard
into of '*oa'd®'fl wlteOT Organist : John only to those claims of which they then 

J1 * shall have notice, and the said administra,
Pritchard, t*uarq-______ _________ tors will not be liable for the said estate or

„ H—ras it ant part thereof to any person or personsThe Demon d<mOOS ”oved of X?se claim or claims they shall not
r„avU.yPtoroughbetoé anfbient'ïairS seeking hero had notice M the time of such d.strl-

to enter ™e?h“flemo°nbdyspeSia this 9th day of January, 1901.
the-oresent day the demon^yspepsm ^a M1LLAB PERGCSON A HUGHES.
at large i” J,hew^,^v carelras of nowise SolleUora for the Trusts and Guarantee 
Ü?-S..ininvRe him ^nd onro he entera a Company. Limited. Administrators, 
man *lt Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
Sat finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant ' friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Partnelee a 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial _____________________ “

Opening- Century.
The fact of the city of Toronto being 

a railroad and an educational centre, and to 
short time by keeping pace with later years 
will be the manufacturing centre which it is

if every sufferer knew that DR. AONEW'S CATARRHAL ^^^ter p^sF^tn^stôre'fô^or^asers 

POWDER is the quickest acting, safest, surest and most XI','',houîiT"urprteTyon, four per
for Catarrhal Headache, how ront^ fanes

?»ro75g.vT0nyrSrpLart^f.ra.Wn4e,^ 

medicine has proved Ito claims to fhem- 2944.

coroor Toron 
13ti-

tog they 
off where to go. 
union man, over I STEAMSHIPS. .

Chinese Are Peaceable. •
V llie people of China. Prince Chun fur- ;

■ ■ (her declare», have bet-u gradually worked 
up over the recent loss of territory at Wei 
Hui WeL Port Arthur and elsewhere, and 

'k also over the granting of rights uud honors Unmistakable 
to Catholic missionaries by officials. All SePion»
Oriental nations are liable periodically, the 
tfume as Individuals, to run amuck. 1 he ment 
Chinese, according to Prince Chun, mtebe- 1-1.1 nn Svccefti
tnved no worse than did the French during AstonlsinnR »»

- the celebrated revolution. The Chinese, he Nerve Food, 
aay* are the most peaceable race on the
earth, and such trouble as recently occurred , in reCeot years
Is not likely to happen again tor centuries. « understand the nerv- tracts.
He believes the Emperor is friendly to for- dans have come t mauy Export» Show an Increase,
elgners who desire to preserve the integrity system and t" (1? head. heurr. Despite the advance of about It) per cent,
of the Empire. He says that It s a mistake disoases which organs arc due UVer the price a year ago, Atlantic exports
to attribute unlimited power to the Em le.nga, stuniach and exhausted condi show an increase to 3,255,053 bushel* (flour

I Pres* Dowager, too she naturally has that to an impoverished and extra ».« i.Tcludedl. against 2.315,588 tn 1900. Even
Influence with the Emperor Which the t|on o( the nerws. anxiety and li)0re remarkable is the comparison as to
Chinese always concede to rclatton» vvho overwork, ilre ’ gurt. to be fol eurn 0f which shipments abroad amounted
are their seniors and which ,s kfJ,aut *ui7 severe mental stra vuraigia, dizziness to 4,543.149 bushels, against 3,408.793 last 
shown by their vein-ration for their auces- i0Wed by headai be, lodigestion vpnr' whlj0 ttjP quotation Is nearly 15 per
tors. sleeplessness, near1 disorder». Uradii- ppnt’ ltleher.

"K Ha» a Message. and gr,,xv worse: pains anil Wool has ceased to decline, and sales
Prince China has received a telegram °a“d ^e organ after another aJ the tlvpp ehief eastern markets In-

from the court, objecting to clause - In the echts “ ’ f derangement, until Anally crease(j slightly to 3.306,illO pounds, against
joint note, regarding the punistimvnt of 7*'1 .ollapsc of the nerves ami ;im000 ln the week preceding,
more than those mentioned In the Imperial ’here c^n pal..'jvsLs. Makers of boots and shoes insist on full
decree of September Prince Citing replied Pro"trafl" mil Pphvslcian seldom get» « prices, and as a result shipments from BOs
lo this message that it was necessaty to The ’ V ailment*. He *iv^ ton have declined 5450 cases for the week,
sign flrst and argue afterwards, the minis- theJ"- fQ1. hpa,racla:.. some form of Sa|ps of leilther Increase, with hemlock sov 
ters refusing to listen to argument^ ontll a po cause sleep, or a stimulant to M hpld. altho roncesSlous are made in
they shall have received a definite reply to “P>™ th(1 debilitated system. »och stock. while the hide market at
the demand. remlTîn «» ,hP ^

The Rank Clearing:*. gravated form. '1'1'0 strength rnust
New York Jan ll.-Tbe bank clearings wlirn-out nerves, the waa ed «reag nftture 1A,tdUtlee of failures t ,0-n

la the Untiml States for the week ended no^h^ ^ “^t yseasc. No January were *2,»>7,-W* of «;hicb WTO,-
Jan. 10 as compiled bv Br.*t<Wr*e<. snow can bine powt r to m d «„ manufacturing and $1.389,1)18
a total of $^‘ 043 794,4().->. an increase of prescription was c^r ^erve Food. tiding Failures for the week were
4t.40tper°cem"' compared with the ram. thi. so Dr Chase's United States, against 274 last
week of last year. Outride of New York it Is <;no a t , • known to Canada „nd 37 to Canada, against 25 last
the total is f785.886.65b. an increase ot Nervejood^». “,^a|,“ acknowledgcti JS

KovD^he°iramUdon of Canada: Montrai!. i„- doctors. "C11 a® ihorougb “ri-etora Bracomlale Library.
$19.145.171. 14.1 per cent. Increase; TO; 'V,a"X^’Weakened and run-down systems n„", mcetto" of the Braeondale

tea^’SS fl p" ce"»1: inereaso; ^iraed a wrong »ri»,n.en Ind oiber’business The81 JtonN$K:'^45to4Pe23.7 ^r cent, to- b- healthy an.1, publie are (g^-i.ny re'
freasB: Victoria, $H00.O00. 21.4 per ^or ,,, nni.r v u »j: 5i) cents a box, at attendance . : wm i)V tukeu at 8
ie reuse: Vancouver. 933.462. 16.9 per cent. $t Minanson. Bates & Com- nested. The th.lt »*«
«r-resse: total.. *43,095.711, 21.8 per cent, ah j- ' , ' ,‘am “ o'clock
■crease. pan 7, 1

much tronrble iwas on
capltat was

offered as supporting cotton and wheat, 
but the effect was not permanent. Cotton 
advanced temporarily, only to react when 
'Liverpool cable* failed to respond. Trad
ers express widely divergent opinions as 
to the size of the current crop and its 
sufficiency. I

Wheat was ag-ttitNri by reports of a cor
ner in the May option, and for a time ex- 

. ! htblted strength. A sharp reaction follow- 
physi-j ((1 holders parting readily with their con-

< from PORTLAND

2 p.m.
Saturday. February 2nd, 2 p.m.

acdupwird^return. "a^orSlng to lj 
'iSflra? and b^th. Second cabin »35 and I

1,1

iTnf?la.nd. from Boston, Jan- 30th. f^mmon wealth, from Boston. Feb. 13th.
. ÿ^vEBSTBK, King und Y onge-ntreeu*. 

n. TORRANCE General Agents, Mont
real-

told to proceed to
men heard this they quit, being "called 
off" by the union steward, Martin McDon
ald, who was ln charge of the work for 
the union men. The City Engineer does 
not anticipate any difficulty to getting a 
sufficient number of men to perform the

\
That Many

Ills Begin With Der.nge-
of the Nervous System—The 

of Dr. Chase'»

“ Crazy With Pain !”that

■

248
t$

Dominion SS. Line- ■'

■ _of the Cause Lets Many 
head “go craz>

Ignorance 
a poor
pain, when it is but the seed= 
ing time of that dread malady 
—Catarrh,

$1
Between Boston, Queenstown and Liver- 

pool.
The new

mon wealth «Oj» R ,f t 
Borland A Wolff, Belfast.

withr”
s Mao
ri CO* .
;TyMra

and magnificent «tcamera Corn- 
New England, boflt by

.Jan. 30 
. Feb. 13 
.Feb. 27

Victoria Oran», Lodge.

Ztrrr gg: nw,k%h-.
banquet ln .the County Orange Hall. • W.M. NEW ENGLAND ... 
John F. Scholes presided, and about 2»i 

present. The toasts were responded 
to by County Master Harry Lovelock;
D.M. of Centre Toronto, J. T. Edwortby;
Mavôr Howland, Aid. Otlver, Aid. Frame,
4!d Richardson,Thomas Crawford. M L.A..
John McMillan, D.G.M.. and others. I'.U.
W B. Noble wes presented wKh a hand
some past master's Jewel by the lodge, 
he presentation was made by County Mna- 
ter Horry .I-ove4ock. Dnrintfthe evening a 
vocal and Instrumental program was ren-l

u'd^HBraa
faction* 
l.-IAK* S,.,*
iss MC- 
I, Ml*»

tint-Mi* I
ticDow- mm

rdlri. «
r* J P 1 
> C Me- 
e Ml*

Mara.

Winter rate» to force. ;were A. F. WEBSTER,lufe*.
to .t'he

The Fail
B. Oor. King and Yonge Stsfirst week of Agent N.

GAZE'S TOURSAnd
■‘■m pleasant and effective cure 

Much suffering would be spared ! £ f*Independent and personally conducted (

To Ail Parte of the World.
e. m. WILVILLF 

Agent for Ontario, Toronta

M
dered.

past curing_It relieves headache in ten minutes. 50 cents. to the little one.

The next of the series of Intercollegiate
Xe JaWtindÆ

to take place at Knox. College.
genuine 
•able* •

GeaeraJ

6

*V"'
9

I

-J

Kay’s January Sale 
of Carpet Squares

é

Canadian o i "Pacific K Y

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSXEM

: : 
: :
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 =

s
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_ _ _ _  _ B ^Setting the; Pace
The J. F. Brown Co.. Limited, Furniture and Carpets. 11 jf^CI 1 À

More Than 101 Off Most Things LLJMHr„„
” Sale we’re marking down the greater part ofl|Hae madewonderful «tndesin tb«^ , -

off everything, 50 pef cent off|| popularity for this: That the Canadian public insist on haring

the best.

Lead Packets

THE TORONTO WORLD '-SATURDAY MORNING -6 4

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ORB CENT MORNING PAPER. 
No. 88 YONQK-'STREKT, Toronto. 

Dally World. «8 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, 82 per year.

q EATON OSk.
January Sale Values for Monday

#
For to-d 

offers to be n 
will appear f 
watch this sj

in Mantle
Ladles’ Jackets,

7 «19 for $6.
«5 for $2.50, $4 t 

1 ’Ladies’ Salt* ri 
for $17. $19 for

I
TELEPHONES:

Business oace-1734. Editorial Bo”03»-®2* 
Hamilton Office 19 Wert f'”*t*trret-

Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers. Agent.___
London. England. Office. F- W. Lsrg . 

Agent. 146 Fleet-street London, B.
The World can be obtslned lo ^ew Tork 

City at the news stand, St. Denis Hote , 
cor. Broadway and llth-atreota.

We cannot print all the January Sale news for Monday, 

mention a few of the leading values, and will leave the During our “Must-make Room 
kind of Furniture io to 30 per cent 10 per centso we ........ ..............

rest for your visit to the store. The items that follow show 

how important it is that you should come here on Monda y 

The list speaks for itself. Read every item carefully and 

make up your mind to find many other li/ies just as good and 

just as cheap when you get to the store. Come early and

every
the great Bankrupt Stock.

85, 30, 40, 50,60.

ticking—just 50 this price.

aMR. JAFFRAY'S kick.
Mr. Jeffrey does not rest wfth making 

general chargee of extortion against the 
CPU He cites specific Instances that 
give us an exact Idea of the magnitude of 
the extortion. Comparing the r»tes °f *he 
Great Northern with those of the C.P.K., 
he finds that where. the former would 
charge 30 cents per ton for a haul of 69 

miles the latter charges $6. It Is because 
of extortion of this kind that the mining 

Southern British Colombia la

$8.

Bas Radiators- What 8 - 1
In WIHHne

Untrlin need Felt 
Trimmed Walkir
Children's Mexlr 
Violets. 25c to 1 
Trimmed Hat» a 

etc., all at 
Shirting Flannel 

15c to 22c. •

In Dress < 
Departme

.5 — m Bemnants of Bl

• $5.00 I sS™ :tc-* I . 8 yards, to be
length,

54-Inch
TwMled SuVtlnl

60c a yard.

Cambric
,W»£S
were 60c to $3„ 
cover» were 35c

.
jagg

moften.
30 inches high, 4-stove steel tubes, 

with mica windows and fancy 
jewels, cast base and top, finished 
in aluminum, 8 improved PA
gas-saving burners « •

g£Q SPRINGS-The “New Era” Woven Wire Spring, 

with cross cable support, our best 2.50 bedA Big Towel Bargain at 15c a Pair
1.35 Wealways sell at 23c, 25c, 30c and 33c a pair, on Monday will 

We have picked out 313 dozen to sell at that
Towels we

be Fifteen Cents a Pair.
spring, any size on Monday

paralyzed. This, be It remembered, la the 
confession of the man who was chiefly In
strumental In securing for the C.P.R. the 
bonus of three and a half millions for the 

of the Ckow’s Nest Railway, 
of the extortionate 

If Mr. JaffHy'a

gBEDROOM SUITESThey comprise three lots, viz.:
Lot No. 1 —78 dozen, made up of Bleached Pure Linen Huck 
Towels, sizes 17 x 32 and 18 x 36 ; Three-quarter Bleached Huck a. 
backs, size 20 X 39.
Lot No. 2-^110 dozen, made up of Bleached Damask Towels, 
sizes 18 x 38 and 20 x 40 ; also Half-bleached Huckaback Towels, 
sizes 20 x 40 and 21 x 42.
Lot No. 3—125 dozen, made up of Half-bleached Irish Hucka- 

" back Towels, sizes 20 x 40 and 22 x 43 ; Bleached Huck Towels, 
size 20 x 50, and Half-bleached Linen Damask Towels, sizes 18 x 
38 and 20 x 42.

Same style with 6 tubes 

Round stoves 18 inches

rate. SECRETARIES it>
Here, where we 

most crow ded in 
Bedroom Suites, the 
influx of the great 
bankrupt stock 
makes proper dis
play impossible.

These prices will 
hold good on Mon
day only :

construction CamelWe have an over
stock of Ladies’ Sec

retaries selling on 
Monday at figures that 

are sensational.

17 only (No. 03481) Hardwood, 
golden or mahogany finish, 
regular price 6.00, 3*95

which is the scene 
charges complained of. 
arraignment of the C.P.R. means anything, 
It la an admission that the Government com
mitted a great blunder when It Demised the 
Crow's Nest Railway to the extent of near- 

mimon dollars. The fair treatment 
to-receive from the C.P.R. In 

the large subsidy granted, we 
receiving The company la exact

es nt the traffic will bear, and, 
to quote Mr. Jeffrey's own words, It is, 
beyond controversy, the most unpopular cor
poration in the country, Mr. Jeffrey and 
The Globe are loud In their condemnation 
Of the C.P.R.’s charges over the Crow 8 

but they do not give prominence

£are high

5C IStove tubing, all lengths, per 
foot , ,

is largely responsible for ^ 

Indigestion,
Constipation and 

Dyspepsia.
Why not avoid these 

troubles by eating natural 

food ?

g V

Fred Armstrong,
m 277 Queen Street West.

sly four 
that we were Shirt Waireturn for

In Flannel' C 
eovlte, reduced tj 

In Striped Till

Corsets
White, black, j 

makes, clearing

are not 
lng every

forprice will bo 15c a pair. -On Monday morning while they last our 7 only (No. 0108) Hardwood, 
golden or mahogany finish, 
regular price 6.50, 4*. 05 Ü Do You Fear\

No. 01496. Selected Quarter-Sawed Golden Oak, full serpen
tine .drawer mints, shaped British bevel mir- AO K o 
ror 38x40 Inches, regular price 54.75, MondayvCurtains and Curtain Stuffs for

No. 02137, Mahoganized Birch, 
polished, serpentine drawer 
fronts, regular price O QK
11.75, for.....................

No. 02738, Mahoganized Birch or 
Curly Birch, golden finish. 

This came with the bankrupt stock, and is 
worth 32.00, on Monday ■ "

The Iflteniatloaal leadv SHREDDED 
1 WHOLE 
* WHEAT

to 46
^Inches wide. 3 and SV4 yard» long. Plain 

centres, with deep knotted fringe both 
ends and fancy «"do ‘op and bottom, 
good colora, regular pricesi$4.50 to $5.50 
a pair, Monday^ all one price.. 3.3»

No. 02090. Golden Ash British bevel mirror, shap- OR QQ 
ed, 20x28 Inches, regular price 34.00, Monday ■ uu

No. 1549. Solid Golden Oak, bevel mirror. 20x34 IQ QR 
inches, regular price 26.00, Mofiday . • lv,“”

No. 01153. Selected Quarter-cut Golden Oak, shaped British 
bevel mirror, 30 x 34 Inches, regular 67.60, A C Aft 
Monday....................................< - ■ •

No. 2394. Hardwood, golden finish, mirror 16x30 IQ OR 
inches, regular 16.00, for . . . .. . sw.ww
There are shaped tops on dresser and stand. It Is a mar
vellous value at 10.85.

6 only Solid Walnut Suites, with French burl veneered 
panels, serpentine drawer fronts, cheval dresser, with 
shaped British bevel mirror 20x40 inches. This came 
with the bankrupt stock and is worth 78.00, on A 7 Kfl 
Monday........................................................................*

BS naira only Very Fine Swiss, Brussels, 
Mid res end Battenberg Net Curtains, “to ISO inches wide, 3* to 4 yards 
long white or Ivory, some In heavy 
worked borders, balance fine lacy ef
fect. regular $8 to $10 5.QQ
a pair, on sale Monday..................

100 pairs Fancy Colored Mnslte 
tains 3 yards long, reversible patterns. 
In a choice range of colorings, just the 
thing for bedrooms, regular price Eli$L25 a pair, on sale Monday........ 3U

pairs Scotch and Egyptian Net Cur
tains. 54 Inches wide, ”3% yards Ion*, 
white Ivory or ecru, doable borders, 
Renaissance Insertion and lace effect, 
regular prices $3.50 to $4 a pair» O QQ 
Monday, January sale ................

FireNest line,
to the fact that they arc primarily respon
sible for the condition of things now pre- 
veiling. The country might have built the 
Crow'S Nest Railway with the subsidy giyen 
the C F R. If the Government had retained

would sell for double the cost of building I Nq osw7_ Selected Quarter-Rawed Golden Oak, 12,75 
the line It was possible for the Cover* 11 polished, regular 19.00, Monday •
ment to have got possession of the coal I ^ Mahoganized Birch, polished, regular price Q 95

have built the road. It tv as | ig.60, Monday .............................................
Govcrrfihent ownership of the 

Railway afforded the only 
regulating freight rates and en- 

But GO/-

1 «

Èf: IN YOUR
369 yards Fancy Curtain Net, S3 to 48 

inches wide, fish net effect, in fancy 
stripes and figures, white only, regular 
prices 18c to 25c a yard, Mon- IQ
day. to clear.........................................*

350 Opaque Window Shades,- Mze 36 x 70 
inches, trimmed with fancy lace, 
mounted on good spring rollers, com- 
nlvtp with tassel, re-nlar price 50c 

Monday, January

r! Cur- WAS HE EABi1T
" Store?

4

<S RiAbrah
Francisco 

cates tl
San Francisco, 

* ja letter found 
$ late Abraham I 

9 In a room on 1 
coroner to bellei 
been a brother t 
cr-ln-Chlef of thi 
In question was 
Harry 
who It 
by the 
Ill. It aaya :

"Our lirother,
I believe. In chi 
In Ireland.”

Abraham Robe 
He had no relit 
atlll at the mors

Crushed
pringfleld. Ma 

The Union says 
and Fireman 0«

the
contains all the elements 

of nutrition necessary to 
produce and maintain per- 
fectly healthful conditions. Q

1 842

£1
25each,

sale: The Beit *lands and to 
advised that 
Crow’s Nest

No. 263, Mahoganized Birch, polished, regular price y QQ 
11.00, Monday..............................................................

i
IF SO- . ,4

Have your buildings equipped 
with Automatic Sprinklers and save 
from 30 to 70 per cent on insur
ance rates. , , 1

Insurance companies approve of 
our system and devices.

Write 'us for particulars.

S W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO.,
** Toronto and Montreal. 246

Send postal card for “The 
Vital Question,” a book full 
of information on the food 

question. Address

■ Our 90c and $1.00 Brussels Carpets,
Made, Laid and Lined for 58c a Yard

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.t means for

policy of Mr. Jaffrey and the Crow a Neat- 
Their title to the coal fields depen J d 
their securing for the C.P.R. a huge 

connection with the Crow's Nest

/
.

THE j. p. brown go., limited, Roberts, 
appears 
First N

1
You’ll have to select your pattern and place your order on Monday

Better take your room
remonte this evening and get here at eight o’clock on Monday morn-

era 3 5 7 9 11 13,15, 17,19. 2) and 23 Queen St. E. Alio Immense B»iHi»nqs_ln_rearof_Co3fe£erat»OT^t»fe^Biilldiwg-^IMinde^w^oo*. 55 SHREDDED WHEAT CO., M 
% 61 Front St. East. X

I upon

Railway. After having buncoed the country ______________ _

MMSSâfe
Jaffray, < ’ clnlm whatever f°r lt la quite within the power of the Gov- . „ . iected for this most Important position Ju.t Returned From a Trip to the
Of court. He *■ : oonsideratton. But! eminent and the other parties Interested to lYlay LSSI. i-rof. E. W. Hammond of the Agricultural umbering Cam^.

sympathy . take this own : remedy the evils complained of. What ------------ College, Guelph, a gentleman of great ex- provincial Constable S. C. McElweln has
0 , --Mcn-ei Montreal will have to do is to duplicate perlence in such work, l’rof. Hammond , t th c!ty from. Sault 8te. Marie;.. I ".......„ x.. •- buried in schomberg, dec. 30 sr »... 7v

. out of the the other United States ports. The New ployed as assistant In the physiologjcnl la- break o( smallpox,In one of the lumbering
Mr. Jnffray proposes to I „ nnient I York I’rodnce Exchange has postponed final boratory, under Prof. C. Shenrlugton;. to campB ,n that region. He left Toronto On
difficulty b.v lia' ng recnllar. Isn’t It, «eaWeratlon on the matter for a month. emnrknbIe story „ow His ^■ent who^ao vmde" Prof. Sherrington Dec. 23, and visited In all, Mx rampa, the
charter a rival ral‘" ;,_ „ , policy It the shippers of Montreal «re alive to Found After Six has since taken a very prominent poatfflon property of the Michigan éu.l» Wood Com-
ithot the Government. s„ ran ay ‘....ithe importance of the situation, they will Friend. Were e onnu Alter six ln th,, profession. From St. Thomas’ Prof., ' y
should always turn on the ^perwo ■ ( ^ L,ke ^eedy action and have the thing Month.’ Senrch. Hammond weqt to tte ! m"only one-known as Bishop’s Camp,
ests of the Liberal• c1)un„cllon straightened out before the matter la again 11 -Facts are sometimes terkrlogv', coining out very high Indeed. In No. 6-had the dlseosc appeared. l^ere

m -Lielates The***r*nenfs ranway j to prevent the tnreatenea uoy g 8 ttte case of Stephen Leonard, a young in) Cambridge University, England, and to the foreman's house into a ♦ other remedy SO effI-♦
poucy^ the coming session w.,1 “̂ ““ “ b“ man well known to the vicinity of/schhm- November of^me^r ^e t dent «S the »! AGI Gale-]
on the personal Interests of “a same , .. . ■ ■=» berg. pathologist to the lalwmtorlee of McGill ur. Broloy of this city, who acrami»" ^ dOnia Water® In rhea- i I

srasrs-Aw nw » «i -.«« - s™ ~ * «- -« • sK-;a.rr,gi!&r vg^isrs«Mra»r;;„ $ gwy* try*, «g;: I

fray squeals, then the Government W m ^ Falls was held <>n Tuesday munlcatlon» ceased about the time the war! ** ^ Xrtrtto ’ hlm to go stilt m“gÎÙrute. aud Dr, McCaglc. The aemim J and bottler, Toronto, J '

nortuned to charter rival lines, to (Stab-, Queen's Hotel In this city, the bloke out ip the Philippines. The son hud ; 101>re carefully into the subject of milk TlgUed were from 4ix to Jn miles I® , ^ . «old bV best deal- 1 !ZT: railway commission andteaffur bring elected: President, enlisted and gone with the American troops, supply « » «« ♦ ^ everywhere. 1

other means of relief. As we have alien y ^ R Harcourt: flvri vt’.-e i>r-s dea», j-aud, not wishing his parents to be given X^ln IS!» In the summer and fall 'mploved in each, .lu on if one camp was ♦ 7
said the man who handed us over to tin. Rngene Goste, M.I'ky second vice ,ncsldvnt. uny worry ou his account, had not Informed , ,l t slimP' year he praetlaed In the tbere any sign of the disease, and 'n th J 
tender mercies of the C.P.R. should be, James Kendjy. M.pT: m^gtog d,rectorjJ. ^ of tMs gkp. ^lea of M^hreter, N.H and ^o"^'. one the dread nature ot the rhan jfflns- ♦
the last one to squeal aud demand relie'.! -^omü,” The shareuoldcvs present un Wednesday, May 30, last, the young Mass., conduetlng Boar p^(1”ca ln rebru-'ï" eating^ond‘slecptog with the others.
L i the one however who has the ear of , represented were prominent gentle- soldier was killed In action, 14,000 miles tory work ' f,„£ annolnled to control lt c-ami' from the copper
He is the one, lioanver. au m-tnte what meii 1from ’ Colmurg, Peterhoro, Lindsay, frcm home and so closely had he guarded ary, KKKt, he was appointeu to q u Is thoug.it it mme The real test whether e taway
the Government, and who can ■ Toronto Wluulpeg, Perth, Iroquois, Galt his identity that uo trace ot his home or the liacterlologlcal wor absence of m."n8,1“ working in the varl- W| , rjENPINK OLD PORT
is denied others. Thfc farmers ”ho are fvciiuml amt New York relatives could he found among his effects. AgricuU.iral Col^e dnrta* the^ahsMce^ ,Aa ,, Xs vvi-n to tec belt of health Port Wlne lm GBNlINB OLD P^L
snblect to extortionate railway charges can state. Important business was transacted -j |,e body was embalmed by the United ’ rof■ h” t,m? i„. has hem at Guelph lec- L,i ^rconndtogs are very clean and „es ln the aftertaste) this sheaUI 3

ST ™ - "■ s » ,v .... sssLYsreMr-Mass «t^aseus... ». —• . ». '
anflh™i‘w"7wh.n they tnrn. Hum... ...(..y- xviple'ln .Le IJStrt time. tl. young mn. ^ "y-'.WW
the screws Wight*. Why doesn't the; M the monthly meeting of the Hornnac ! had become a mem^of  ̂theMasojdc Ore ar^P notes on pyocyan". tofect'on ^ te

Government legisilate for the farmer Society held yesterday afternoon a> r tho Philippines belonged to a. lodge ln New ; ln fl-^^iood ^mpltxs ‘ in cholern. Fulp^Vood Company Blo'ne
•well as for Mr. Jnffray? When the farmer eke[ 0 A Howland, who Is honorary so y<;I,k City This lodge finally heard ot h'a ™ea*’8 nn^rapld method of detecting ™ 0^*n,v«geHP over $10.000 « month !

• Rendais why doesn't the Government come „,.itor of the society, was coagia.ulated death yud Immediately b^an proceedings | A siuiPl moulds. Notes upon scrum 5££ng lts half-dozen cami«. The pulp

* s-~ -«-s; as -y» jKJBVWr&ars aasr r-yawJSjSrwrs s — m.%"? “;r*r'v.v.r»permit the railways to charge the farmer sch3oUR tho more assistance was need-, finally succeeded, after great expense, In, imTf,ho£™ ,.]so ,J. mentioned that he »a ?î^,„5ian 'saoerintendent of the camps, and 
from $10 to $20 more for shipping a car suitable literature fair /"strlbunon locating the body of their dead brother to « ™y apomparative Medicine and Vet‘ j mve, every assistance possible to pre-

, m TWrxxx.rei *n Boston than «nu he selected. Complaints having been the San Francisco cemetery. Then the J>ocror m ; ne guvcif «iinallpox.of cattle from U» Oovernment received that teams hauling sand, gravel search for Ms relatives began and they erJ?”5y voUow *of the Veterinary Medical xent the* 8p
from Chicago?' Why does the Gove n _ .mtl bricks are overloaded, a com uni tee were eientnnlly located in Schomberg. Hon. 1 ollow
allow the railways to tax farmers from So appointed to Investigate It la «JW. The Masons then exhumed the body and Associanon. Psychological So-

V L *i os n(xr barrel of apples from that the contractors, and not the drive», enclosed it in a substantial metallic casket Hon. I enow oi vu cents to $1.25 per barrel o: *VVu.. .m onsible The Humane Society ofti- encased in a beautiful oak casket and re-
Ontario to Liverpool, when the rate ^ reported 3 prosecutions, 3 convictions. gtorefi it to his father find mother. The
nniints in the United States as far wesf as 43 animals examined, 17 visits to tnecat- emlralming of , the body was so perfectly

. .n, ,a from 56c to 80c? The Gov- tie Market and 50 visits to the slaughter-1 done tlian on its arrival In Schomberg a
Mississippi is , f rail.! house. , .. _‘if. _! few days ago It xvas almost, as natural as
ernment has had the appointm nt ‘ j The society wishes to draw the attention t,|XO jeath had ensued seven months
wiv commission up its sleeve for mau> ; Gf. the public to -the tact that were isjj before In a tropical country. The last sad

‘ K--i. hnt <he country must wait till free lethal chamber at tne A.gu.- t rites were conducted in the Friends’ Ceme-
y J.ffri.; is personally affected before It, «“ 8nn(,“y’ by
proceeds -to organize the commlaslon It hl the work are qlso requested tu, call a» Th(, rp,„yvps (>f the deeeasefi were not
the toterests of the farmers were only a* the office. 103 Bay-street, for literature nr a$|ked tn TOntrii,ute one cent towards brlng-

inni-rj if»-- t>v the Government Information. ine the lwulv from the Phlllnnines or thecarefully looked alter ny ^ they1 final burial. Had it not been for the pa
ns are the irçferests of - ' ' _ ». tient zeal displayed by the Masonic Order ln -uzinilaor
would, not have much ground for complain . g £MHtilSi65r C |»3I3 searching for their missing brother until. From W . Methels

îgl 111 BisSltflilitfi U iFlSifi* they found him, his bereaved parents would ! tVindsor. Ont-, Jan. H- Louilie* XiB V forever have remained ln Ignorance of his ' Seam<>n, convicted of passing
tragic death and resting place. Rnnk ,)llls> stolen ln the Napanee

bank robbery, were taken Kingston
Deputy Sheriff Wright of 

A large number 
which

wish to take advantage of this offer. >
| if you

measu
ing for the first choice of : g1 Shredded Wheat is for sale by all 

grocers.i
î lbô yards English Body Brussels Carpet, new artistic de

signs in colors of reds, terra cotta, green, blue, browns, 
fawn's and wood shades, an extra heavy carpet that 
will give excellent-wear in any room, £ border and | stair 
to match carpet, o»r regular price 90c and $1.00 per 
yard, January Sale price, made, laid And lined, at.........

SOOOÎiOOOii
SI

( ■■M ■SMALLPOX AT THES00. ILLIAMS 
PIANOSwa Wilmington, Vt., 

day by being cl 
ln a wreck at H

<
! IMcElweln

morning train 
tlon wnen the I 
the down-grade 
ed -It and rolle 
Neither englnee 
Jump. The pas 
up, but none we

STRICTLY HIGH GRACE
sold von cash or bast payments.

143 Yonge Street . j
Pianos to rent—$2.00 to $2.50 per monià [

Men’s $1.00 and $2.00; Men’s $1.50 add $2.00 
' Inderwear for 98c.

Mr. Jaffray Is not 
medicine. He asks 
him from the hole

f;
Nets for 69c.

8 dozen Men's Fine English Far Felt 
Stiff and Fedora Hats, balance of odd 
lines, nearly sold out, pure silk trim
mings and calf leather sweats, ln black 
and brown colors, regular $1 to 
$2 each, Monday, to sell at ...

17 dozen Men's Fine Imported Natural WoTünderwear Shirts ancV Drawers, 
medium winter weight, shirts double- 

j bressted. sizes 34 to 4*, drawers .10
i to :18 these are balances of our regifiar

$1.50 and $2 underwear, to clear 
on Monday.............. ....................

«PlP «!
New York, Jar 

day was full to 
suffering from t

bad to sleep on 
fart as coutd.be 
the City and t 
and thesi Insti 
gested.

If:

.98 .69i
i -

25c and 30c Picture 
' Books for 7c.

«>•>*; children's Linen Picture Books, col- 
| Tired illustration throughout 12 different 

titles, regular prices 25c and 30c, 
Monday to sell at ..................................

A Cobbler’s 
Outfit for 35c.

i

■1

Cures1°° «nïwiObbb.«s’e Outfit,, containing 

iod 1k>x, our regular price.7 lasts
a wo. Hi . „ ,
65c each, on sale Monday » 35

D: Magazines at 
< Thirty-seven Cents,
1 100 only 1900 Annuals, Rnmlay Magazine,

Leisure Hour. The Captain and Heroes 
United Service, all handsomely 

Illustrated, regular prices

Graniteware
for Monday. A Smarkah 

gymsa, Phi 
■nee Wei

> 72 only Granite Roast Pans, size 8 x 14 
Inches, our regular price 25c each, IK
on sale Monday ................................... *

225 only Granite Milk Cans, some with 
ball uiid some with side handles, 3 and 
4 quart Imperial measure, our regular 
prices 40c and 50c, Mon- J"
day ............................................. .............

50 only Granite Saucers, large size, our 
regular price 5c each, Mon
day  *

of the 
bound nnd 
from 75c to $1.50, Monday to 
dear at .......... ..........................

.37
( >

Sample 
« Papeteries.

.19 Can Be Olvei 
or Food,Th
ar! Withe

—

2 and 3 quire
.19

s to clear at Youths’ Rubbers 
at 25c a pair.

1.38 pairs Youths' Rubbers, high 
thick corrugated soles, heavy double 
heels, stockinette lined, silzes 11, 12 
and 13, regular price 45c» Mon- pg 
day, to sell nt ..................................... efce

1 Men’s $6.00 Coats 
t for Three Dollars.

The Rented;

After many i 
Dr. J. W. Hal 
endorsement od

On tasting oar Old COMMENDAD0Rcut.
„ Men's Short Storm Jackets (for teamsters 
h and linemen), made of ^rown tanias
b outside, and fined with sheepskin, slx-

ineli corduroy storm coUar. bar and 
. soeket fasteners, sleeves lined with grev 
0 kersey cloth, sizes 36 to 4R. onr„r‘^'i.

lar price $6, January sale for 3 QQ 
“ Monday............ ................................... *

Cottons and

PORT you will nt ones per eel v. 
what 1. meant by a nntty after
taste—that 1» the test of Old Port 
which we shippers call DRY.

Such Port 1» digestible nnd wheteei.

markable remet 
edy la odorless ] 
coffee, tea, mils 
ard secretly. I 
Ing case, ln a 
lately hopeless 

Her. Schlmpi 
vine, says: “I 
have met inanfi 
by Golden Spe. 
It can be used 
the cause of i

II
11

Big Glove 
Reduction

Men s Unllned Calfskin Gloves (3-pearl); 
Dent's Unllned Dogskin Gloves (1-clasp); 
Wool-lined Grey or Tan Mocha Gloves 
(1-clasp), our regular prices $1.25, $1.50 
nn<K*- “ Palr> Moilda>’- to 69 
sell at ............................*

some.
Feuerheerd & Co. of Oporto hdf*^ 

no monopoly of old tawny Poxt,*ot
.MM

Cambrics.
1500 yards Extra Fine Soft-finished Cam- 

brk-s, or Twill. Muslins, hull-bleached 
English CottniF. 42 inches wide, our 
regular price 12%c per yard, on
sale Monday ................................

2400 yards Fine Unbleached Cotton, very 
clear make, free from sizing, 40 inches 
wide, our regular price 10c a 
yard, on sale Monday ..................

January Clearing Sale.

•!::: :: 2 ggtlflfii
h^r^mmond enters upon hls^ duties ttiouse^Uent^toro shm^.

tewCh^e «wThM^S
examination of the milk at prese v detaB th, mUUncry stock of May Mut
to the people of Toronto.____  fatt Parry Sound, which amoju-s t>> oyr

fYKlib and consists of feathers, flowi.a, 
velvets velveteene, plushes, rIbiî MIS, lacer, 
veilings, hats. etc. At 2 o’clock they will 
sell the balance of the Maltese Cross rub
bers. under instructions from 
King Co. There are In all about l.»00 
eases, as well as 3600 pairs of me,Vs, boys. 
youths' and children's leather goods. Bale 

at 10 o’clock a m. sharp.

|

they claim to have such old 
of Fine Dry Ports as to « 
them to continuously ship

A good advertiser

.7 Hosiery
Bargains. right thing, 

tells the truth, It he doe. not th*
t nnd ElT*

.6 75 dozen Ladles', Misses' and Boys' Over
stockings, in black, red nnd heather 
mixtures, medium and heavy weights, 
very elastic, sizes <» to 10%. our regu
lar prices 50c to 75c a pair,
Monday ..........................................

75 dozen Boys' and Misses’ Extra Heavy 
4-1 IUbbed Black Wool Hose, 4-ply pure 

these are Ideal school stockings.

I Handkerchiefs 
for Monday.

publie will find him 
the cold shpulder to his goods.

Mr.
the penitentiary.

the way 
to Kingston.

.25 OFF TO
Be «ore and «»k for 

“FBEERHBERD’S COMMBHDAl
!Handker-500 dozen Children’s Lawn 

chiefs, with picture borders, regular 2c 
each, Monday 5 for................ •

and Mathele onSeam
.5 yarn.

sizes 6 to 10, regular 25c a pair, 
Monday ................ .. ................. ..15 HiIrish Lawn100 dozen Ladies’ Fine 

Handkerchiefs, plain white, hemstitch
ed, viide or narrow hems, regular OK
5c, Monday’, 8 for.................................

85 dozen Men’s Pure Irish Linen Hand
kerchiefs, tape t>ordered, extra 
% size, regular 15c, Monday, 4 #25

BOYCOTT ON MONTREAL AN 13 
PORTLAND. ^ THE KEELEY INSTITcommencesTHE Women were straight and strong. They 

could walk or work side by side with the 
y. They lived under 
healthier conditions; 
there was more sim
plicity and less strain. 
To-day it’s different. 
The woman has all 
the care of the house 
and the wear of moth- * 
erhood with duties 
superadded which 
were never dreamed 
of in Grandma’s 

jfij day. As a natural re- 
M suit she’s worn out 
fl when she ought to be 

in the full beauty of 
mature womanhood. 
Women who would 

their health

Groceries 
for Monday.

6000 lbs. French Prunes, the 5c-a-!h. OK 
kind, Monday we sell 8 lb», for

A Goat in the House.
Kingston, Jan. 11.—Not the least surprised 

person tn the home of a Princess-street 
merchant yesterday was a lady who sud
denly confronted a goat which had to si/me 
manner made his entrance thru a back 
window. The gnat, with an Independent 
air walked into the dining room, and not 
only devoured candles and- a few cakes 
which were on the? table, but started to 
sample the straw which made up a fancy 
liusket hanging on the wall. It needed the 
assistance of two men to Chase Bill), 
and even then the goat dldn t hustle, an 1 
one man who was called to assist states 
the Intruder was a swell “walker and 
would easily win out firet at any cake walk.

of the New York 
In excluding Montreal 

of Atlantic

Ita* Remove* Tnm Sheebeerse St tt 
GORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORN

nu», acres of beautiful wooded P*

ence: 300,000 permanent «urn. |
tlcnlara, addZM« abor«.

The New Furniture Company.
The London correspondent of The New Penitentiary by 

York 8nn says “that the most promising gnndwlch this morning, 
market is offered In the United Kingdom Salvation Army people, with 
■for American furniture iminufaoitirer», xinniels Is said to be ldentl-and also adds that “by sending good furni- organlwitlon Ma^^ l^ W^t ^ nlght
lure enterprising manufacturera will find a tied, v d to the prisoners and
trade awaiting them which will pay hand- a.n(*"^je *vav wi,b them. They were down 
some profits.” The Canada Furniture Manu- 9l,n“ aB<J.„I’rnry thl3 mornlng when the pris- 
faeturera. Limited, which came Into exist-, at thc, ‘]^p°t Matheis' brother. Jacob,
ence last week, with a Capital of $3.000,- oners left, as was Mfor Matheis’ 
000 1s well equipped to do a very large ex- Much ») nlPat JJ jlieob says the news 
port trade. It has absorbed the Form-; mother. v,ho ‘s lll Jac ,to™pSter friends 
tore Manufacturing Exporting Co. of Ber- almost bin®* 1,1ÇÎ’ ,-mflv ln distress, 
lin and Liverpool, and also the Anderson are condoling “ _ jJ" ; vosterdnv have 
Furniture Co.’s English organization. This ;nlejwords of Judge Horne th,.v
wl.'.l give tho new company ample facilities Inspired them wl h 1 Hrenl ite a petition, 
to compete with the United States fac- will at ' ro thV xtitorter of
lories successfully. In connection with which will he banded to the Mto‘^0“_ 
this we might' add that by referring to Justice lT\ the hop bf difflenH to
our advertising columns the reader will mend pardon. It will likely ne uiroi ^ 
see the announcement of the Canada Fnn,i-: secure Seamon s release, for he ^was^sen 
tore Mannfartnrer*, Limited who are of teneed 1in<ler. aiL ® vpr him on release.
fering a portion of Its preference stock <o grave charge hangs o\er_____ __
the public, 
ment offered.

The proposed action 
Produce Exchange

Portland from the list
grain contracts is naturally 

deal of Interest among 
The reason assigned

men of the famil fI
IMand

for ports In open 
creating a great 
Canadian shippers.

discrimination against these -wo
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

>.for this ,
ports Is that the Inspection of grain Shipped 

been the subject of constant 
from English firms. The New 

York Produce Exchange says It 
polled to take this action In order to main
tain the standard of American grain. Qn 

the complaints of faulty inspev- 
Portland It was

T. EATON C&- Mr». Iren
JURY COULD NOT AGREE.

Man.lnnehter Ca«e Aealnht Bfi 
Carl.se at Ottawa Mart Be W 

\Agaln.
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 11.—The jur7 * 

case of Emery Carlsee, charged wit 
slaughter, disagreed. There were* 
conviction and six against. ( srlrt. 
charged with the murder of Jos. pn tj 
celle at the old Rideau Rifle Kan 
the charge was reduced to manslaugoi

via them has
complaints

" Dr. Rene Cl 
medical sclenl 
is the. only cul 
uo after-effect] 
ticrlbed lt to \\ 
ard's wife, m| 

Franklyn V» 
sends by his] 
saya :r‘No an] 
the wonderf”| 
Specific. 1t I 
worker the t] 
known it to | 
ways too drum 
lecture. Kvej 
to make Gold] 

Mrs. Irene | 
Warren Conn] 

*'I had for ] 
grace, suffer!| 
to my husbad 
of your mars] 
drunkenness, | 
band secretly] 
In hlx food a] 
1h oglorless a I 
W'hat It was] 
craving for I 
my mi selon I 
that Golden j 
miracle for n| 
my experienc] 
liberty to r<k] 
abc/ut tills til 

Send your | 
Haines, 397 
Ohio,! and he] 

’ remedy to y] 
Wrapper, ais<] 
books and to| 
have •been oil 
aid yon In si 
you from a. tl 
Poverty and

Is com-

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, m

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
nnnearances vanquished to one, It makes 
Its appearance to another direction. ln 
many the digestive apparatns Is as den
ote as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, to which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue.caus- 
lug much suffering. To these Parmeleea 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mbd 
and pore. _________ ed

account of 
tlon at Montreal and sPictures for Art Gallery. thought to be to the Interests of United

The Ontario Government has purchased g^ateg shippers to exclude the ports where 
eight new pictures to add to the splonfil.1 the fnultv inspection occurred. This, at 
collection nt the Ontario Normal School leagt |s the explanation given ln New 
They cost $800, which Is the total amount _ anfl |t seems to be the real
Gov,emmentrfor thenpnrposel ' L “ because the grain Importers of London. Liv

erpool, Bristol, Glasgow and other British 
prrts have for several years past bitterly 
complained against what they contended 
was a great laxity In Montreal inspection 

And not only has the inspection

HUSBAND SHOT BY HIS WIFE,

At the Best He Was Only nn Un 
wininR Mate That Got HU 

Quietu*.
Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. U.-Phlllp H. Ken

nedy. agent for the Merchants' Despatch 
Transportation Company, was shot four 

killed last night by his wife. 
Iv. Kennedy, at. his office in the New

preserve
and strength should 
guard the delicate 
womanly organs. 
When these are dis
eased the whole body 
suffers loss of strength 
and beauty.
Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription cures the dis
eases that weaken 
women.
tion, ulceration and 
female weakness 
promptly yield to the 

power of this great remedy.

Toronto Poultry Show.
Pooltry Show, which^ 

Tuesday next at the

It Is one of the best Invest
Eccentricity Punished.

Sharon, Pa.. Jan. 11.—Abram Rothmyer, 
an eccentric German, aged about 73 years, 
some time ago became Imbued with the 
notion that after his death grave robbers 
would steal his body and sell lt to some 
medical college. He didn't believe ln cre
mation. so he had a heavy metal casket 
with a strong lock on 4t made at Cleve
land. The casket was delivered to his 
home a abort time ago, and he had lt set 
on end In a room. , „ ■

Rotbmver seemed to take special delight 
ln daily humecting the receptacle. A few 
nights ago he was trying to move the heavy 
casket, when It fell on him. He died yes
terday. Physicians say a blood vcwsfcl in' 
his head had been ruptured. Rothmyer 
was buried In the coffin that had caused 
his death.

Great Northern. The TorontoThe passenger department of the Gfeat 
Northern Railway announce that during 
the next few months they wish to make 
known fo the public the opportunities exist
ing in the State of Washington, and In order 

results It is

mences on 
Building, Exhibition Grounds, Prnn”Ej 
be the most'successful Poultry Show 
held ln this city. The entry Is a very •> 

from Canada's foremost breedtmfl 
the quality of the birds on exblMu™ 

d to be rtf the very blghert ,ir*3| 
the intention of the nssoriatloB tel

What- Doctortimes and
Independent Forestry.

The completed statistics for the month 
of December. Issued from the Supreme Phy
sician's office, show that 12,632 applies- 
tiona were acted upon, of which 11,217 were 
accepted The total number rtf applica
tions received during tin- year Just olosul 
was 42,865, of which 36,822 were accepted. 
It will thus appear that th> closing year 
of the nineteenth century furnishes abun
dant evidence of the continued popularity 
of Independent Forestry. An Idea of tee 
volume of business transacted by the order 
may he obtained from the fact that bene
fits to the extent of nearly $1,200,000 were 

To prove to yon that. Dr. P-W *>y this fraternal association in the 
Chase’s Ointment 1» a certain year 1900. 
and absolute cure tor each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed 1L See tee-

Dr.'Chase's Ointment

is it?Lulu of coral
been faulty, but another source of annoy
ance to British buyers has been the discrep
ancy between the actnal weight of corn

to obtain the best 
to have a well written advertisement. They, 
therefore, offer a prize of $25 rash, or one 
first-e-lass ticket from St. Paul to Seattle, 
to the writer of the best article, which nd 
vertlsement must not exceed six Inches 
(single column). Parties wMhlng to_ enter 
this contest can obtain full particulars by 
calling on or writing Hms. W. Graves, Dis
trict Pnssencer Agent. 6 King-street west 
(Room 12), Toronto, Ont.

necessaryRidge building. 
Mrs. Kennedy appeared at the entrance gy—— v pre-teilenp is the „f the- office of the Merchants'Deapatch fa Vapo-Cresolene IS the _

re"" 1 v z
passed thru the door when his wife opened! izer, then light tne lamp
lire on him with a revolver, killing him "I^ZXjust beneath. When the 
instantly. . <*9^^teVapor rises, you inhale it.

What is Vapo-Cresolene ? Ifssome- 
the -groom's action during the ceremony 1:1,» carbolic add, only mudl
ImlicaTSd that he was not a willing party S r , t. VilUf'ûll trerms ofto the contract. more powerful. It kills an germs oi

Kennedy brought suit last Tuesday to ^•gease ancJ heals inflamed mem- 
annul his marriage with Miss 1 rince. He, rnre for
alleged in his petition timt he was forced branes. It s the perfect cure lot 
into the marriage by threats against aU whooping-COUgh. Nothing equals lt

The girl's family say that she and Ken- for asthma, catarrh,hay fevert colds. 3
nedv were engaged to be married, when 
he met another young woman and fell in 
love with her. He broke the engagement 
with MIks Prince, they nay, and the carls 
wen- out announcing his marringe with 

' the oth<T young woman when the father 
and brother of Miss Prince took u hand in 
the affair.

oneva- Inflamma- boun
the show ln the Pavilion, but at» 
minute It wag Impossible to reew 
building. The Poultry Building at l 
hlbltlon la the only other building 
oliy that could accommodate the te 
try received-.

shipped and the weights called for ln bills 
of lading, causing shortages of» the grain at 
points of destination. This has been caused 
by the lack of facilities on the part of the 
Montreal Elevating Company for re-weigh
ing the grain after screening H. Conse
quently, the Elevating Company cannot 
give the actual weight of the corn put on 
board vessel after the screenings have been 
taken out of it. That these charge*» against 
the port of Montreal are well founded is 
apparent from the fact that the Corn 
Trade Associations of Great Britain de
spatched representatives to Canada, who de 
tailed their grievances to the authorities at 
Ottawa. Between one thing nnd another 

to be up a gains'* a heap of 
We imagine* however, -that all

«I had been a great sufferer from female weak-

not do my work part of the Umc. I took four 
bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and 
felt as well as I ever did.»

YjlLC.A. Men’s Meeting. Jj
^Baftcrnoon at 4.15

Double Vote Bed.
The Beeton World suggests that at the 

next session of the Ontario Legislature the 
County Council Act should be amended. 
The clause that permits electors to voto 
twice for one man is a bad one, and should 
be altered so as to allow only one vote for 
each of two candidates. The ratepayer 
would then have th“ privilege of only vot
ing for one man or two. The doubling up 

. system nt present in vogue simply means 
(bat the larger municipalities can elect 
whoever they choose and men from the 
smaller places have not got a ghost of n 
chance to secure seats at the county council.

To-morrow 
Harold F. Sayle* of Chicago will d«ro 
address on “The Other Fellow 
men's meeting at the Central J oo*fj 
Christian Association. A cordial *«7* 
Is extended to all men to attend 
vice. The Victoria College Quartt W|J|

Piles m
South African Police.

Ottawa, Jan. 11.—Major-General1 O’Grady- 
Halv to arranging that applicants for ad
mission to the South African police who 
are not likely to t>e accepted from the an- Only those who have bad 
swers given on the application form shal* tell of the torture cornu caus^. 
be advised of the fact, and so saved the yoor boots on, pain wtrn t»em 
expense of proceeding to the district head- night and day; bat *jeller is u 
quarter* for examination who use Holloway’. Com Cure.

V.no-Cresolene Is sold by dragelsts everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a lite- 
time, and a bottle of Cresolene complete, fit.jo; 
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents end 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' testi
monials free upon request. Vafo-Cbosol*** Co., 
180 Fulton Su, New York, U.S.A.

Montreal reams 
trouble.

X*ft

)
'&

6

MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG. 
SICK WOMEN WELL.

8
$

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
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1250W. A. MURRAY & CO.,WHAT IS OVARITIS? 200Season-End El PASSENGERS SI
Hi Sale. 8$K Remnants 1 

Colored 
Goods for 
Monday.On examination it will be found that 

the region of pain shows some swell
ing. This is the first stage ofovaritis, 
inflammation of the ovary. If the roof 
of your house leaks, my sister, you have 
it fixed at once ; why not pay the same 
respect to your own body ?

You néed not, you ought not to let 
yourself go, when one of your own sex 
holds out the helping hand to you, and 
will advise you without money and 
without price. Write to Mrs. Pmkham, 
Lynn, Mass., and tell her all your symp-

Remnants 
Black 
Goods for 
Monday

limited. ,
SALE OF BLACK AND COLORED DRESS 

GOODS REM N ANTS-M ON DAY.

«

Gale Quieted Down Yesterday and 
Plucky Men Went to the 

Rescue-

P I»
For to-day we give a condensed list of the many special 

tffers to be made during the coming week. Itemized details 
- appear from day to day- Look up your wants, and 

ch this space for bargains

Mantle Department
Jackets, red need : $15, tor $7.60

«WÏÏV TO tor SO. $8 for $4, $6 for $3,
$4 for $2.

t5 ‘ gaits reduced : $35 for $20 $25
| $1» for $13, $16 for $10. $11 for

AFfECTION
r

TREASURER’S 250 Ends Colored Dress Goods 
Less Than Half Price Monday,
Here’s a group of very interesting remnants, many df them just 
what you’ll pick for pretty blouse waists. Shades are: New 
Green, Mauve, Fawn, Mode and Blue. Materials: the New 
Voile, Camel’s Hair and soft Henriettas. Then there’s a groujl 
of skirt lengths of good navy Serges, fancy Homespuns, Tweeds ; 
Broadcloths, Venetians and Cheviots in lengths of 3 yards to 41
_possibly you’d get a complete dress out pf many of the 4 it
yard lengths—they’re so wide—56 inches,'some of them—a bette: 
choice in these remnants than one usually finds, because thev’n 
mostly ends of the season’s favored things in suitings and fabric- 
for blouse waists. Sure to be quick clearing Monday, because 
we’re marking the ends at

200 Ends Lovely Black Goods 
At About Half Price Monday./ 1 OF AND8FISHERMEN; HELD THE LIFE LINE. i

foi I
Never was a better offering made than this collection of rem
nants for Monday’s selling. The fabrics include the choice of 
the season’s best textures, notably handsome silk and wool mix
tures, Broches, raised silk and wool çffecte on Poplin or Benga- 
line ground, new figured Venetians, fancy Camel’s Hair effects, 
plain and fancy Crepe de Chenes, Grenadines—many plain text- 

too, including splendid Serges, Cheviots, Poplins, Benga
lees, Cashmeres and Henriettas—practically the whole list of 
popular Black stuffs represented in this offering 
lengths 11 to 61 yards—all will be marked for quick clearing in 
the silk room—Monday at

In Linen Department
Linen Damask Table Clothe, specials at 

$2. $3, $3.50, $3.90, $4, $4.40. $5.90.
■ Linen Damask Table Napkins, 
dosenk at $1.60. $2.25, $2.50. $2.60.

SltgbMy Imperfect Linens: 
the yard, 72 inches wide, 60c: Table Clothe. 
2x2*1 yards. *1.50: Table Cloths, 1% yards 
square, at 50c, 75c, $1.

Linen Hnck Towels, specials at $1.65 
$1.75. $2.80 dozen.

Bath Towels, brown linen,40c each; white 
cotton. 20c each. J

Unen Buck Towellings, clearing lines, at 
18c, 20c, 26c yard.

In Housefurnishing 
Department

Cot and Crib Wool Blankets, $1.60 to 
$1.75 pair: double bed sine, $3.

White Honeycomb Quilts, at greatly re
duced price*. Odd pairs (1 to 3 pairs of a 
kind) of White Nottingham Lace Curtains 
being cleared ont.

Fancy Neckwear
Three special clearing assortments 

26c, 50c, 75c.

Fancy Colored Trim
mings and White 
Embroideries
Being cleared out conjointly at 8c a yard.

In Hosiery Department
Ladles’ Extra Etna Cashmere Hose, 50c; 
Children's Casdunore • Bote, clearing line 

at 25c.

In Arrears for TaxesJn the 
Town of ;

After en Awful Night of Wind, Cold 

and Hunger Joy Came With 

the Dawn.

iving
special 

$2.65. 
Damask by

/NORTH TORONTO !60.
Faraman, Bouches-Du-Rhone, Jan. 1L Af

ter a night of teirible suspense, an of the 
passengers and crew of the French steamer 
Russie, which stranded near here during a 
violent storm on Monday, have been safely

Millinery Department ares,rs mtrUnmed FeH Shapes. 25c.
■Trimmed Walking Hats, $1. 
children's Mexicans, $1. 
violets, 25c to $2 a bnach, to clear. 
-Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, Toques Tur- 

toim, etc., all at greatly redaced prices.
Shirting Flannels, 18c to 80c, reduced to 

15c to 22c.

S U of remnants—Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

By virtue ’of a. warrant Issued,
Joined by the Mayor of the Town of North 
Toronto, dated the 27th day of December,
1000, and to me directed, for the collec
tion of the arrears of taxes doe upon the 
undermentioned lands In the said town, to- 
gether with the fees and expense# there
on. all such lands being patented V™68-

I give notice that unless the said ab 
rears of taxes and costs be sooner pa*d. 1 
shall, on Thursday; the 11th day of April,
1001. at- the hour of 2 o’clock In the after
noon, and upon the following day oa days 
until the sale Is completed, at the Town 
Hall. In the Town of North Toronto, pro
ceed to sell by public auction the said 
lands, or such portions thereof, as ®hall 
be necessary to pay such arrears, togetner 
with ail charges thereon.

Treasurer's Office, Town Hall,
North Toronto, 27th December, 1900.

• W. J. DOUGLAS,
Town Treasurer.

First published in The Toronto World 
on Saturday, the 29th day of December, 
1900.

loaded.
At the life-line connected, from the shore, 

with the steamer parted again yesterday 
no communication with thenb<*, afternoon ___

stranded steamer was possible last night. 
The last signalled messages read as follows:

“We have not a scrap of food left. Con
sternation prevails on board.”

On receipt of this appeal, the fishermen 
made two more plucky launches of their 
boat, but were beaten back, and as the 
Russie disappeared In thé darkness those 

! on board were apparently trying to launch 
at their only remaining boat.

The storm raged with renewed fury dur
ing the night, and only those who were 
compelled, to do so stayed on the shore. 
Part of them huddled, beneath a tarpaulin, 
others seeking refuge from the gale in the 
Faraman lighthouse.

At midnight two fioats with line attached 
were la uncued, but both attempts to reuich 
tile Russie were iruluess.

m the early noms or me morning torches 
were lighted at cue bow of me Russie, and 
in response to me sagual the nsUermeu 
matité u not lier/ effort to reach- the wreck. 
Tney were again tossed asuore and the 
crew of the meboat, who belong to tue 
fishing village of Carro, gathered around, u 
bonfire made of wreckage from the steamer, 
drenched to the skin, with their teeth mat
tering trom cold, but not discouraged.

Their heroism was finally rewarded as 
with daybreak the weather perceptibly mod
erated. The sea became calmer, and the 
wind having shifted from east to north the 
Carro fishermen at about 6.30 a.in. again 
put to sea. The spectators watched with 
fast beating hearts as the boat disappeared 
thru the waves. More than once it was 
thought she had been engulfed, but the 
smcjl craft rose in sight again on the crests 
of the seas, and moved gradually nearer to 
the Russie.

Less Than Half
the Usual Prices

About Half thefancy
r\ -ished In Dress Goods 

Departments
Remnant* of Black Dress Fabrics, 3*4 to 

« rartls, choice for $2.
8 Remnants of Colored Dress Goods. 1*4 to 
3 yards, to be cleared, 25c to $2.50 a

,fs4ln<di Camel Hair Saltings, 75c a yard, 
thrilled Soilings and A ma son Cloths,

80c a yard.

.50 Usual PricesN,
• ••

.00 17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORME ST, 

ft TORONTO, ONT.LIMITEDW. A.(.50 k ■»\ ii

5c Cambric Underwear
rio, Treasurer of the said Town of North 
Toronto :

Town of North Toronto,
County of York,

To Wit: ^

i

A FRIEND IN NEED 
IS A,FRIEND INDEED

Slightly nailed samples and stock, skirts 
were $1.10 to $10, now 90c to $7.50: drawers 
were 80c to $3, now 40c to $2.75; corset 
covers were 35c to $2.25, now 25c to $1.50.

Hu. Auras Abtos.

toms. Her experience in treating fe
male ills is greater than any other 
living person. Following is a letter 
from a woman who is thankful for 
avoiding a terrible operation.

« x was suffering to such an extent 
from'ovarian trouble that my physi
cian thought an operation would be

“Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound having been recommended to 
me, I decided to try it. After using 
several bottles I found that I was 
cured. My entire system was toned 
up, and I suffered no more with my 
ovaries.”—Mbs. Anna Aston, Troy, Mo.

11
Ij

g,
Shirt Waists By virtue of the authority given me un

der chapter 224, sections 173 and 224, of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 1* 
Joseph Stanley Davis, of the Town of 
North Toronto, Mayor of the said town, 
do hereby authorise and direct yon to levy 
upon the lands described in the return, or 
lands liable to be sold for arrears of 
taxes, made by you In duplicate to me, 
bearing even date herewith, attested by 
my official signature, and the seal of the 
said town, one copy being returned to you 
with this my warrant attached thereto, 
to sell the said lands, or so much thereof 
as may be sufficient to pay the taxes 
thereon, together with the Zees and ex
penses chargeable under the aforesaid act.

As witness my band and the seal of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Toron
to, this 27th day of December, 1900.

— 1 J. 8. DAVIS.

How many have friends when in need? Provide for the 
proverbial rainy day by saving your money, and you will

withdrawal, and allc^w interest at 4 per cent

;
In Flannel' Cashmere Delaine, Mue- 

eoAte. redaced to $2.H In Striped Taffeta Silks, $2.50.

Corsets
White, black, grey, C.P. and "R * G.” 

nuke*, clearing a lot at $1 a pair.

rear»1 ot !md« theV^isloM of 

IT» 224, M. tiVAr,am
E2S' can

ir Mail Orders
THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY

Given prompt attention^
'Rea*

£ < rJOHN CATTO & SON 12 KING STREET WEST
fit)King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

WAS HE EARL ROBERTS’ BROTHER.
. 1!» »dug 470 PERSONS OUT OP SNOW.

'[Seal.]Abraham Roberta Died lu San 
Francisco and a Letter Indi

cates the Relationship.
San Francisco, Jan. 11.—The contents of 

the effects of the

Mayor.Range.
734—KENSINGTON.

$9 Ctt $1 45 $10 46
. W.7G 27 04 1 88
. E.70 19 69 1 69 21 38
. W.30 8 44 1 45 9 89

PLAN 734—CASTLEFINI^- 

11 65 1 49

Lot, BlockThe Beautiful Burled Five Trains 
In Southern Russia.

Then n rope was thrown, which the fisher. rescued°470 passengers
men caught, and the lifeboat »oon ww* ?r/m five trains which have been snow- 
alongside. Then above the howling wind five tram^ after enduring the
rose cries of joy from these on board the tpgt sufferings. A force of 4000 work- 
Russie, which were re-echoed by the crowd 8^ eflr(1 clearing the tracks to Odessa, 
ashore. Four days' mall hhs been stalled up.

Another boat, manned by four men, was 
and succeeded In reaching the

a
. K.251 DEFORMITIES, RUPTURE, 

ARTIFICIAL LEGS.
An Agreement to Be Submittèd to 

the Newspaper Publishers and 
|he Typographical Union.

i I
10 2 . 
10 2 .I p letter found among 

t iste Abraham Roberta, who died tin Jan. 
9 In a room on Howard-street, have led the 
coroner to believe that the man may have 
been a brother to Earl Roberts, Command
er-In-Chief of the British Army. The letter 

H In question was written on Nov. 2, 1884, by 
Harry Roberta, a brother of the deceased, 
who it appears is an accountant employed 
by the First National Bank of Princeton, 
III. It says :

"Our brother, General Roberts, Is now, 
I believe. In charge of the English forces 
In Ireland.”

Abraham Roberts was 70 years of age. 
He had no relatives here, and his body is 
still at the morgue.

lit' V® 20 71 
13 1410 4 .... 100 

25 4 .......... 100
27-2Spt5.. N.50x223.4 B B1

It has always been our aim to do 
a strictly honest high-class busi
ness, where people can come with 
confidence, and feel tnnt they 
bave been treated with the best 
skill In the land. Whether it is 
the loss of a leg. or disease or 

■ the spine, hip joint, knee or 
l ankle, or partial paralysis, much 
I can be done to restore the loss 
1 by the use of our improved aup- 
/ ports, our trusses are of the 
7 very highest class, made to suit 

the different cases as they pre
sent themselves, and fitted with 
ease and skill, which has been 
gained by an experience or 4U 
years. No one need hesitate to 
trust thetr case In our hands. 6

lipped 

id save 
insur-

4 361 45After an Embessler.

mM^lB^f $195,0QQ °wa » dit 

covered In the German National Bank.stat-'l 
tovday that Brown had been seen Tuesday 
at the race track, but that he had disap
peared from the city. He had told some 
of his friends he was going to San Fran
cisco, and others that he was bound for 
Liverpool, and had apparently thrown his 
pursuers off the track. _______ _______ _

launched
WACfew mtmries later the Carro boat left 
the Russia's side heavily laden. As she 
approached the shore the occupants were 
seen to lie several women, and one bub). 
The enthusiasm was delirious. The 
tors plunged Into the sea, SoroR..°J tl?,ef? 
dragged the lifeboat ashore, and others lift
ed the women out of the boat and carried 
them In their arms thru the waves to dry 
land. One woman was clasped in the nrm.s 
of her son, who had been watting on shore 
since Monday. She swooned and had to he 
transported on a stretcher hastily con

WO-
S^food'^Tlndr haggard faces'and 
of food. jnp,rtnha**awfnl experiences they

PLANNATIONAL BOARD OF ARBITRATION. A71100 16 11 60
64 .... 100 13 20M .............. 100 13 30 1 53

13 20 1 63

53 53
70 >of•ovc .................  100

PLAN M.25—BRIAR HILL. 
.... 100 16 11 1 80
.... 100 10 72 1 47

70 .................. 100 10 72
10 72 1 47

.............  100 10 72 1 47
PLAN M.107—WOBURN. 

.... 20 4 37 1 45

71 ZArrangement i> Broad In Every 
Sense nnd Will Meet All Pos

sible Contingencies.

7160 .... 19
191 47
19GO ■ino83 r•« 1984Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 11.—The arbitra- 

il on agreement between the International 
'Typographical Union and the American 
Newspaper Publishers’ Association, as 
agreed upon by special committee from 
each organization afad the Typographical 
Union, which will be submitted to the 
here of the Publishers’ Association at Its 
convention next month, and later to a 
referendum vote of the members of the 
union, has Just been made public.

To Prevent Strikes.
The object of the agreement and the pur

pose for which both bodies are working is 
the prevention of strikes pending the settle
ment of difference®.

Publishers Protected. _
The agreement seta oat that the publish

ers accepting it shall be protected by the No outward
union from walk-outa, strikes or boycotts, Editorial AttacksMUe Dnite
or any other form of concerted interference f vorf0llc.
With the peaceful operation of their husl- , ___ News
ness. It is provided that In event of the London, Jnn. 11------ The 1 f.
failure of a local union and a publisher to v Ws flr»t appearance under Its new 
arrive at a settlement of any labor dlftt- morning. It bears no out-
culty that may arise the difference may be eriidorsMp thi »■ of the
referred by either party to toe National ward mark of Change .me 3 u0 
Board ot Arbitration. editor is not announced. It muKes u

National Board. comment on the war. The fltr^ nuke of
This shall consist of the president of the devoted to ®n()PI12'ar"glpr Indlgna-

Typographlcal Union and a commissioner Norfolk, fall of fiery Frote^^i adjectives, 
from the awbclation, and, in the event of tion, Pun(^ua^. , ' <iu1)bp-l contempt- 
their failure to agree, the two shall select The ^^’s behavlo 19 
a third arbitrator, who shaU act as chair- Pile, and his address to e 1 
man of the commission. Provision Is made able, sav that the oarsman. It.
for the submission of evidence on disputed r0tAehrm^n^g the editor of the paper, 
points. 1 v* ’

SlLK THAT TANGLES= : <82
41Crashed by an Engine, 821 454 372042Springfield, Mass., Jan. 11.—A special to 

The Union says Engineer Archie Kingsley 
and Fireman Orrln Kingsley, brothers, of 
Wilmington, Vt„ were Instantly killed to
day by being crashed, under their engine 

C5 6! In a wreck at Hoosac Tunnel station. The
9 41 morning train was approaching the- sta-

4j i tlon when the snowplow left the track on 
. the down-grade curve. The engine follow

ed It and rolled over the embankment. 
Neither engineer nor fireman had time to 
Jump. The passengers were badly s 
op, but none were serions ly Injured. ,

PLAN M.107—BEDFORD.
.. 20 2 54 1 45

20 3 54 1 45
‘......... • 20 2 54 1 45

20 2 54 1 45
20 2 54 1 45

PLAN M.108—WOBURN. 
... 20 1 96 1 45

.......... 20 1 06 1 45
............ 20 1 06 1 45

20 1 96 1 45
'’***’* 20 1 96 1 45
PLAN M. 108—BEDFORD. 

.... 20 1 96 1 46
. . 20 d 96 1 45

'............ 20 1 96 1 45
............. 20 1 96 1 45

... 20 1 96 1 45
.20 1 96 1 45

. ... 20 1 06 1 45
20 1 96 1 45

V99

Iov631 09 Knots and tangles, snarls 

and breaks, wastes itself and 

your time, makes you 
the sewing was “far enough.”

Such are the troubles 

of those who use common 

sewing silk.
It’s different when you 

use Corticelli full letter “A/;

Twisted on automatic 

machines which sto£ when 

the thread knots or flaws.

I Cannot twist a thread 

'with a flaw in it.

Costs no more than the 

troublesome kinds.

limb* told of 
h«nÆ»igHthad r«uttedln,4arf 

nourishment being kept :at t1 J? to

next arrivedMW.th 
gt-ven more pnHscTiCprs. The llfeb^Dt tmm 
mode repeated jmirnçys 
ed, and sheltered In the lighthouse.

1174 99

Short 

Story 

Competition

1178 001170
)

8 41 
8 41 
3 41

wishE 92 //PHONE 2444.93NTS.
f 101 3 4»et White 

Curtains
8 41558li

mon th ' » 8 41Grip Grips New Yorlc.
New York, Jan. 11.—Bellevue Hospital to

day was full to overflowing with patients

had to sleep on the floor last night. As 
fait ae could be, patients were removed to 
the City and the Metropolitan Hospitals, 
and these Institutions also became loh-
seated.

3 41
DAILY NEWS IN NEW HANDS. 661 3 41

». T8 41 
8 41The

tients Mark of Chan«e—Firat /094 . made sweetly clean and 

fluffy.

3 4af.95 3 41606< ? 3 41697 . 3 411 451 9620Y no
m-
ale- « 
leu- < ► 
and ’’ I 
^en>
Me- ♦ I 

ient i [ 
nto,'’ 
eal*-, [■

60S Blankets3 4120. 1 96 1 45
20 1 96 1 45
20 2 14 1 45

PLAN 630IROEHAMPTON6S.S.

609 3 41702 .... 3 591146Cures properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances tor treating 
these goods by' the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited,
302, 304 AND 306 CIHIRCB STREET

1
Canadian writers are invited to 

submit the fruits of their talent I j

Canadian publication. The |i m 

Ladies’ Magazine offers :

24 18 
2 01 34 3310

.........170x N.145 32 32
PLAN 639—ROEHAMPTON

.... 100 11 84

.... 100 11 84

.... 100 11 84 1 50
11 84 
11 84

PLAN M.5—MERTON.
16 37 1 61

ZN! 11 N.8.Drunkards 18 34 
13 34 
13 34 
13 34 
13 34

1 6082 1 50 ]
to a 1 50.... 10035 ....■* 

I 36 .........A Remarkable Remedy Which Cler- 
gymea, Physlelane and Temper, 

ance Workers Now Heartily 
Endorse.

1 50100

17 98 4.... 100
PLAN M.5—BALLIOL.
.... 50 8 10 1 45
.... 100 30 23 t 93
PLAN M.5-YONGE.

22 40 1 76
.... 100 87 85 3 40

PLAN M.121—BALLIOL .
25 5 S3 1 45

'.......... 50 S 18 1 45
plan m.121-merton.t 1238

plan M.m-ALGOMA CRESCENT. ^

2 ..........30 6 25 1 45
'PLAN M.130—DAVIS VILLE.

76 ....< > Broad In Every Sense.
Should either of the parties asking the 

aid of the National Board decline to accept 
the decision of the board, the factr shall 
be made public, and all support of the or
ganization to which the recalcitrant appli
cant belongs shall be at once withdrawn. 
The agreement le broad In every sense and 
carefully covers all conditions likely to 
arise.

/♦ "JIM” HILL TALKS. 9 55 
32 19E*4 105♦ ‘7$25 for the best story. 

$;I5 for the second best. 

$10 for the third best.

15 36the Legalising of Pooling 
of Railroads Would Be a 

.Great Disaster.
St. pan!, zMlnn., Jan. U.-Tbe Pioneer 

press to-day says :
“A solution

Thinks^ can Be Given S^eretly in Coffee,Tea 
or FoodpThns Carlas the Drunk
er* Without Hi» Co-Operation.

The Remedy Is Sent Free To All.

After many years of unceasing endeavor 
Dr. J. W. Haines has finally) secured *he 
endorsement of the professions tor his re
markable remedy. Golden Specific. This rem
edy Is odorless and tasteless. Is mixed with 
coffee, tea, milk or food and given the drunk
ard secretly. Its effect Is remarkable, cur
ing cases In a short time that seemed abso- ^ became
* Rev. Schimpfelman, a noted German dl- ness taking a serious turn, she became un 
vine, says: “I am gratified to say that 1 conscious. a physician was summoned, 
have met many cases of drunkenness tured examining her carefully, he de-
by Golden Specific. The secrecy with which and, after exam u* h
it can be used is certainly a great gain to c la red his services were useless, as she w 
the cause of temperance."

* 1 ............... N,S7 24 16 
91 252i tawny: | 

> PORT } 

<iho«l4 1 

e nutty

ij
7 28i E.Vj o 9 63 Chairs-Jables15of J. J. Hill’s activity In 

disclosed here by a Toronto Brewing Go’srailroad affairs was
confidential friends. This authority says :

“I had a long talk with Mr. Hill a few 
weeks ago, and he told me that the great-
the ctuX vMM milg«p£| The competition remains open 
Scad ,b/w Œté and ^ | till March ,o.
the only way to prevent pool-
tefests °tod harmonize, and could only be I Full particulars in January issue 
accomplished by a community of ownership ■ 
of stock to control the policy of the roads.

said the traffic from ocean to,
^MaWat^p^WJreî;

family gathered to condo,ej ests h^cured^ck^n toe bX P^L, 

and arrangements w^re begun Northern pacific. I kmw that a majority |
When the undertaker ar- 0f the stock held by Mr. H1Il.ln^î*®
W was bought with borrowed money, the,

stock being held in trust as security.

WANTED TO BURY’HER ALIVE. 28$8 for the fourth best.
Doctor Said She Was Dead, But 

Some One Saw Her Move and 
Saved Her.

New York, Jan. ll.-Mlss Louise Schaefer, 
Public School No. 25, of this 

111 a week ago,,-and, her 111-

xdaDOB 
[perceive _ 
y a f tier- j

[>ld Po*t

7 70 for Hire. k

A A Nerve Braces 
and i

3 6320 2 18 1 45 
20 2 IS 1 45 
20 2 18 1 45

A Wholesome 
Tonic.

I51 3 0352 .. If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc 
Telephone 3444-

3 6353 îv3 63teacher in 1 452 IS20 Lx54:Y. / 20 3 621 452 17
3 62. 20 2 17 1 45

. 29 2 17 1 45

. 20 2 17 1 45
20 2 17 1 45

. 20 2 17 * 45
20 2 17 1 45

-
whole- I56 3 62

57 . •13 62 /of the Magazine. re3 62Irto ksre
Port,but
d stocks

L cn»bld|

hip tbe
llvertleey 

j not tb#
Lnd Si 1̂

Mr. HiU DP 3 62
60 . 3 62

The* Schomberg Fumitire Co.,
661 and 668 Yonge-street. 38

61already dead. 
Friends of the PLAN M.130—BALLIOL.

.. 25 2 69
25 2 60 1 45
25 2 60 1 45
25 2 69 1 45
25 2 69 1 45
25 2 69 1 45
26 2 69 1 45
25 2 69 1 45
25 2 69 1 45
25 2 69 1 45

103 .... 25 2 68 1 45
104 * VX-.... i 25 2 68 1 45104 ......................  26 2 68 1 45

25 2 68 1 45

4 141 4593 4with them, 
for the funeral.
rived preparations for the burial were be
gun, and but for a timely discovery by one
of the mourners that Miss Schaefer sjjody Hired Non-Union Men.

SSrfSrs ssm

emulate, and alight flush overspread the  ̂ employment of^a^man^^

P^r,?arïay MIS. Schaefer  ̂ —
ly, and every effort was made to has .^rera" threw down their tools and quit

be employed on the streets.

4 14 izM 94 . 4 14
4 14 ?fl96 . (Ml\80TTUD W4 14 iNew Telephone Directory97 4 1498 4 1499 .......... 4 14100 4 14101 The Bell Telephone Com

pany of Cenedo
subscribers’ directory tor

4 14 
4 13 
4 13 
4 13 
4 13

102 1

m i
V

Delicious
Beverage

daoob." Better Than 
Medicine.

•/105
rWill Issue a new 

the City of Toronto about February, 1901.
who contemplate becoming subscrib

ers should place their orders at once.
Central Office equipment and Im

proved methods ot operating are now being 
introduced to meet the demands of the 
largely increased use of the telephone and 
the Increase In tbe number of subscribers. 
This will entail a general change of sub
scribers’ numbers, and the addi
tion of a prefix for each Ex
change. Subscribers are requested

Xpi; £'ew£ tSSSSJFïïji &
be necessary t» change ™»r”®be”-

Local Manager.

106 r1
PLAN M.1M—BAYVIKW

PLAN M.116—DAVI8VILLE.
..............  25 2 64 1 45

PLAN 866—GLENWOOD.
.........  E.6 .32 1 45

;.............. E.4 .35 1 45
......... E.16.3 1 14 1 45

PLAN 653—SOUDAN.
12 37 1 61

ITUTE * 5 86 l*hoee =ia
no spihney the old reliable specialist,
^*VRIch inrtenor, With an Hxperi^of^

Pimples on the Face, Aytidjn 
and Bladder Affections* or /ny 

a e#fe and speedy cure.
the poor.

- Blond and Skin Diseases cared without Injurious drags, and nlj
HMTPffL chronic ailments of tbe No se, Throat, Bones, Mucous Patches In ti.o 
WKSBI* Month. Blotches, Warty Growths, Varjwele. Lh'cra' and p*lnfu.

Swellings, Piles, Fistnla a nd Rectal fleers cured without pain. O if 
■«riment for Varicocele, Piles and Knotted (Urge) Vein* Inlhe bv cries j

Sr SM, Nto° STÎSSLy «sSSSSwct I
urinary deposit a ropy sediment will often be tound. and sometime partw ^ 
albumen will appear, or the color be or a t hln, mtlkleh hue agsin. ng h,,1r "!rindl ipearonce'; Many men. Ignorant of the cause d'e of this dimculty, wMch^ 
Is the second stage of seminal weakness. We guarantee a perfect cure In an sura
cases and a healthy restoration of the whole sj'Stcin write Perfect System of»CURES GUARANTEED. Books free. If unable to call, write. 1 one, t system ox-j
treatment tor out-of-town patients.

DR. SPINNEY A CO., 200

New4 09I St. te
r. TORONTO I >
ided P»rït 
litote ea« ■ 
xb expert-

THE POISONED BEER CASES- 1 77
Ripe in Age1 80

2 59

................................................ .................0Mmm
of the Royal Society of on» and fantastic.________ _

Senator Dicker on
. Jan. dL-Senator Dickey of Nova 

arrived here to attend the ses 
staying .with his daughter,

An Inflnentlal Commission Appoint

ed to to Society, Organic Weakness, Wdna^i 
form of Sexual Disease, can here findf : 

Reasonable, especially *» j
.Til

InvestiKate In Regard8*For 13 888..A ............ 60to Arsenic.
PLAN 653—YONGE.

.. 50 37 15 2 13
.......... 50 37 15 2 13
.......... BO 37 15 2 13
PLAN 653—STEWART. 
.... 8.34.9 7 05 1 45
.... 50 10 38 1 46

.......... SO 10 38 1 46
.......... 50 10 38 1 46
.......... 60 10 38 1 46

PLAN 653—EARLE.
. 50 10 38 1 46
.50 10 38 1 46

PLAN 653—SOU DAN.
7 81 1 45

London, Jan. ») 28 
39 28 
39 28

'bargesMrs. Irene Florence, Franklin, 
Warren Co., O.

14..B .
15. .B .
16. ,B ■

appointed a 
Kelvin, president

Dr Rene Chabot, one of the greatest of ._burKh, Is president, to nvestlgate the
medical scientists, says: "Golden Specific ' poisoning epidemic. The comntlsslon 
is the only cure for drunkennoss. It leaves cetveclaUy Instructed to Inquire Into the Ottawa 
uo after-effect» and 1 have frequently pre-, nresP*n(.e <>> arsenic lu beer ami other Scotia has 
scribed it to bo given secretly by the drunk- , fln,i foods, and to report bow the sien. He is
a/dWito mother or daughter." . . | .Tesence of the poison can te prevented.| Mrs. Maynard.

Franklyn Waters, who has moved thou-
by his stirring temperance lectures, ! p-ends Fatal Effects,

says :"No amount of eloquence can equal . N y Jan. ll.-Ae tbe re
^crBcnd Uf"l'a “the0™ gréait18 tempérant ? family feud between the fandl.es
worker the world has ever seen. I have7 nf william Itolde and Judson -r,wjV: Her Father
known It to cure drunkard*jwho were a 1-, f(f rrrscott 0nt„ Relde was assaulted n(.Tcr thought for one
ways too drunk to even attend a temperame brataUy and left for dead in a strip coffee was the'^gm/energy all g ne,
lecture. Every woman should 2 niîwood near that town. The quarrel had lug and dull headache* ano^ s fcel
lo «lake Golden Specific a household word. : ^^inTm, for, two years, and venge- until I began ^ notira «« drlnki„g

Mr*. Irene Florence, Box !•«, 1-rauklin, been «“"P 8w*rn against Relde. tags came 2L Tnomatter how welli
Warren County, Ohio, says: Relde had occast-n yesterday to go to coffee tor breakfast no ro.

“I had for years patiently borne the dis- - , f , iojid of firewood, end there i felt when I S nl£PVhe subject over and
grace? suffering, mtiery and privât I emsdue £ CroSor, Nelson King and “I began to Food Coffee
to-my husband's drinking habits. Hearing ™me othPrg. Reldj-'s face was pounded to ^ STÎommoJ coffee and see If it 
of your marvelous remedy for the cuie o j$»Uy. ! _ . . ^ *n thnt hnfi »t>oen hurting me. After
drunkenness, which. .1 . .could give myhute Crow<ler crossed, f^^vw to OgdensbuW was, toe^change^ j^d^v^ed.^tojuy

is «lm™ss „rd*ta»teT«s""he did no, know made......kingl's' under‘arrest! 'it'll fw^V dld not trill Yl'm “fully

what It was that so quickly reUcved^Ms, lH,|loved Relde'» injuries are fatal. that coffee was the eauw of jny
craving for liquor. I soon found out that, ------------- ;——— - f?? hle and that leaving It off and using
my mission was a complete success anjl A Youthful Life-Saver. trouble, an^ Coffec has restored me,to
that Golden Specific had wrought almost a friends of little Artie, the 11-year- ^,.L
miracle for mo. I want others to profit by j”^n of Arohlbal’l Mcfiulgwn of 25- Sack^ benKh.■ who has liad verymh°«c heeHh
my experience, and if you want you are at iItt will make application to the .prierai years, quit coffee some time ago
liberty l0 refer to me as having told you ^ , Humane Society for some recognr f”d^an using I'ostum In Place of It It 
about this marvelous remedy." tlon of his bravery In “^0» the UrestJ, ^l|(1 Surprise anyone to see how much

Send your name and address to Dr. J.W. ,,v<l little hoys from drowning On New improved. minute* «nd
Haines. 397 Glenn Building. Cincinnati. Vear*8 Day. "When I boll Poetum twenty
Ohio, and he will mall a free sample of the --------------------------------- serve It iromedlatolywMleltlahot^w^
remedy to yon, securely sealed In a P,aln A Prominent Politician Gone. good rich cream, 1 think it y (
wrapper, also full directions bow to use h. i Jnn. n.—William L. Trenholm, coffee. name.”
Imoks and testimonials from Jhundreds n-ne . t’omptnfller of the Treasury dur- -please do fJ°*pr.1JW PraTrle
have -been cured, an<| everything *21 ins' Cleveland's first Administration, died This lady_Î1V L riven hv the Poettim
% r™10. iTto'^d^d."^ ,8nndd «1M o«g his home In this city to-day of pnetv Her^anw can^ «* 3,»., Creek. Mich., 

Poverty and disgrace. monia.
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31 84 
11 84 
11 84 
11 84

26.. D 
13. .B .
16.. E .
17.. K .
20. .E .

24619)1.Torontd January 7

Thill «ear* Vapor Bath Cablae

niake beautiful coraplexlow. II

Î?w3' he. ijitem of to- 
bacco. Itjrlil^Ta^Hfato
<SS£ It wiU relieve the ayUeraSSarwîtsfcïSS 
Su

NAILED THE CHAP. 11 84 
11 84

Mads 18.. E ..
19.. B ..

in the Same Mind.
moment that 

worn out feet-

9 2029. .F ............ 50
PLAN 679—SOUDAN.

50 4 82 1 45
. 50 4 82 1 45

PLAN 679.

6 27 •8
Hi ::vr. 6 27com-which

the rnultrjt 
promises 

Show tier 
urga*

WOODWARD AVEIURi DETROIT» MICH.
5 093 64 1 45 

3 64 1 45
giT^yo»»

■ hîTL r—M BA tin, OUT i$W *•!■*

trbo have usrd

SIt wil 
tton m25. ,L ............ BO

.... 50
PLAN 679—SOUDAN.

30.. L .. E.25XS.150 3 61
31.. L .W.30x8.150 3 37 
32. ,L .-E.30xS.150 3 37

PLAN 723—GERTRUDE.
4 82 1 45 
4 82 1 45

5 0926..L ..
TRAVELLING TRUNK ewht te oentahl A 007711 of •

ss3f*saSraE ,
testimoniale of nearly

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and

ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT.’
A Simple Remedy for Preveating * Caring by Raturai Means

of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
Errors Is Met,

1 45 4 46
4 82 
4 82

a very
........1er*, •*£
fxhiidti»» ;t 
Kt of«mol4
r,,OBt£ u»*
i at „ that«•cure t'
L at the. 
piling j® f”
he l»rg,:

1 45 
1 45_______ _ , _____ _ could give my Inis- a c1™£:dor crossed |be river to Ogdeusbutg.

band secretly. I decided to try It. I and is still at 1
In his food nml coffee, and, as the remen y are herPi and a s- 6 27 

6 27
26.. M ............ 50
27., M ............ BO

PLAN 694—CLEVELAND .
24 p . SO 2 86 1 45 4 31
20* *p 62.9 2 77 1 45 4 22

PLAN 694—SOUDAN.
50 2 76 1 45 4 21

y.".". 50 2 76 1 45 4 21
.......... 50 2 76 1 45
PLAN 968—BEULAH.

28.2 3 43 1 45 4 88
PLAN 1137—YONGE.

xlv sheet C ..119.5 1Ü8 85 4 42 183 27
TO William J. Douglas—

Of the Town of North Toronto, la the 
County of York, and Province of Onta-

Send for
10O Toron todoctore.

All Functional Derangements
arising from Alcoholic Beverages,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting. Heartburn^ 
Soumeaa of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, «da Eraptioaa, 

Boils, FsrerUh Cold, Inflaeiw. Throat Affection* and T»v*n « tods.
THE EFVEOT Of «HD'S ‘ $NUIT SALT - on a 01 *° ÏÏ.V^^ttntnV^lèsa» 0H0NRRA00SO ONE. 

tlMWLT MARVELLOUS. H Is, In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an diwww
Prepared onlybyJ.C. E*0. LIA, ‘FRUIT SALT' WORKS- Limit, ^

WMniIi of Mew. EVANS A BOMB, Ml, Meolrealv Toronto, s»4Vtoto

i CURE TMtMtfl
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A

27.. P .
28. .P .
29. ,P .

0* NM« tor Ooaerrkaes, 
otort, itareaterrhea. 
WWtoa, sasaleral 4to-4 21in It.
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The ladies* Magazine

03 Tongs Street, Toro sate.
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■ kwRMILEam kraw Hot sstotaorat

40 ....

Ü3B3SCity. Iowa.
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The Ladies’ Magazine offers a 
list of cash prizes for the best 
amateur photographic work by 
Canadian artists :

No. I. $5.00 for the Beat Landscape 
Photograph 1 $2.00 for the next beat

No. 2. $5.00 for Best Child Study i $2.00 
for the next best

No. 3. $5.00 for the best other Study in 
Life s $3.00 for the next best

No. 4. $5.00 for the Best Posing Effect 
in Amateur Portraiture, The Subject 
must be a study in expression or 
character—not a mere likeness.

prizes of $1.00 each for 
domestic scene i the best

No. 5. Three 
the best
moonlight effect : and the best study 
of negro. Indian or gypsy life, or of 
any foreigner.

The competition remains open 
till March i.
Full particulars in January issue 
of the Magazine.

Amateur 

Photographic 

Competition.
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pTesident of tire Methodist Conference.
Rev. S. D. Chown, D.D., Writes a Letter 

Praising Rowley’s Liquified Ozone.
THE CONDENSED OXYCEN SYSTEM OF CURING DISEASE.

1

WU#SATURDAY MORNING8 EUROPEAN ADVBlVnSBMIBNTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENT».

v A----- --------- ------------- --------------- k
Writ, ff Sample, astl Price Lists (Sent Port free) »* Spy» fifty Per Ceat.

xobjnson&cleaver]
««vs?»

H.M. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick, 1 
Members of the Royal Family and 

the Courts of Europe,

Tired of V 

derids and Same 

fo Be in SijOvercoats $10.00 Mayor Macdonald Presented With 

the Canaries as a Memento 

of His Term.

m
,USH MONEY

Single and double breasted ovdr- epoblle Report-al 

laire-Seie» of
*” . Tester]

INAUGURAL MEETING IN PAVILION.

Zcoats. . « _i_ Pnifl tar Mansions. Villas, Cottages,

description of

It Will Be for Whlelfc feature in mini 
Eagle, whieli 

the Toronto Stock
S, lowest price 

flK.ue at which the st„ 
** some years ago. 

ting tor dividends 
be In shape

A Function
Special Carda Have Been

The 
War»

Mostly of beaver cloth. H °f™ mEti2M§pT,HE|wm_

' Which, being woven by hand, wetut longer an ^e^ profits axe saved, and 
anoe to the last. By obtaining direct all l«dfOT common-power loom goods.

k%P‘unh'»n'd°UnPen feuper.^er ?ard. Our'special Soft Flm.hed Ixm, Cloth, fro.

MATPHIF9S SHIRTS ■ *ldee^a 18t6iiItoe,hi°f vea,n"' 0 «8 extra). 3ew de-

half doz.

of condensedSent Out.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone is a new preparation
It is the new system of curing disease. Now you may not

we are interested
do the very best 
preparation after

on
The Council of 1900 parted yesterday af-

Kindlyternoon in a good-natured mood, 
speeches were made about the members 
who have been left by the waytfide, and the 
Mayor was presented with the , canaries, 
a memento of hie term of office. The 
presentation was made by Aid. Burns, in 
a little speech, which was & masterpiece 
of pleasant and friendly expressions. 
The retiring Mayor expressed bis gratl-

“Semi-ready” branded prices were 
$20.00, $22.50 and $25.00.

Put in the “Lonely” sale at $10.00.

,ucdoxygen..... - . A.
know about the preparation and you may 
when we tell you about this new discovery, so 
thing possible—get reputable people to endorse
using it themselves. _

Powley’s Liquifffed Ozone is a splendid t 
or lung affections. It soothes the inflammation in the bronchia 
tubes quickly, stops the coughing and gives nature a chance to builc 
up the raw tissues after the gertn attack. Powley’s Liquified Ozone 
eu s the phlegm and breaks up a heavy cold or grip in a night.

take it hot before retiring it will make you feel as clear as a bell

be annual meeting
’■•orge Oomlei-h.-"11
Lt night that he ku

for the alnmp.

8we
our reason

In 19»
Is fro

Minins
The follow1 ng^^B 

journal’» revie» 
flow of capita 

district has i 
attcnti

tude.
‘‘God Save the Queen" waa sung In the 

Council Chamber, and afterwards in the 

members’ room the aldermen sang "auiu 
Lang Syne.”

The Council of 1900 showed tits demo
cratic spirit by «wallowing only with A 
gulp and grimace the proposal to make 
the Inaugural! meeting of the new Council 
a “society” function, tor which specSal In
vitations will be sent out.

Vote on Gaa Question.
At the meeting of the Council yesterday, 

the declaration of the City- Clerk upon the 
voting on the question: "Are you In favor 
of the city purchasing and operating the 
Gas Works," was read. The ayes were 
14,355 and nays 6801, a majority of 

7554.

Mining 
; .-The 
Klondike 
diverting 
Sources 
especially

Sizes 36 to 42.
more
of British 
to the Atli 

Void mining Industry 
Î actically stilled by 
EL. past year, howe 
'.valor activity in A 
•Jib facilities provided 

there is every 
fbflt this district, as » 

rlferous territory l 
I'm profit consldernhl 
Capital into the mlnlnô?brrbmèVtallif|ous M

* Tafar less tbfn what 
bv the splendid °PP'"
"flUbële<rne8tf™C,§

fuDoSné? ’tô Sé'eoïn
’ begin to take a si non: 

investment's.

H you have been shivering along 
waiting tor a hot bargain—step

IRISH CAMBRIC POCKET HlHbKtBtH.IEB.:JegS?AjSà
• ir l1:™

IRISH LIEN C0LUM .1ND£U£S;
U8 p»-.doz. Cathedral. LndChurehes in the Kingdom. "Their Irish Uses

SSmESSEsSEES
(See list).

N.B.—To
should be addresaed to

NOTE—Be wax# of parties 
nor travellers.

8

in and get it. you
next morning.

* This is what Mrs. Chown says about the way Powley’s Liquified Ozone 
Bronchitis : “ I have much pleasure in testifying to the curative qualities of Ozone, since 
using it I have had no return of bronchitis, which had been seriously troub.mg me, having 
had four attacks. Î consider that for inflammation of any kind Powley s Liquified Ozjne

has no sincereiy (Signed). Mrs. S. D. Chown, 87 Brunswick Avenue, Toronto.”
Rev. Dr. Chown says : : “ Mrs. Chown has found Ozone of great benefit for many

ailments in our family and praises it very highly. . _ 0
». Yours very truly (Signed), Rev. S. D Chown, Brunswick Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Write or call THE OZONE CO.

:

There isn’t a minute ta lose. cures delay .11 Letter Order, nud luqulrle. for Sample. | 
preve roBINSON & t LEAVER. Limited, Belfast, Irelaad.1

-.ley <rar nun.; w. employ neither agents fo o o
Inauguration in the Pavilion.

Aid. Sheppard, having moved that the 
inaugural meeting of Council be held in the 
Pavilion, in accordance with, the wishes of 
the Mayor-elect ------

Aid. Denison: I think it is a pity, Mr.
Mayor, that this meeting should be tieiü 
in the Pavilion.

The Mayor: This Council has not yet so 
determined. -

Aid. Denison: The Council nas the power.
The Mayor: Certainly.
Aid. Denison: Then/this is the time to 

speak of the matter. The inaugural meet
ing should be open to the public. There 
should be no .exclusion; no favoritism.
This building belongs to the citizens, and 
on an occasion of this kind they should

tie^floor.jïho r,ULLll!lilf!UUU ÏÏE MJtM) 8.«.f.cW «^«1^., - °assembly room was specialty designed tor UULLlllUIl UUU 1111 n Owimc to Better Know- brated Advent of New Century.
-------- ---------- ledge Thnt Now Exists. ' The members of BninswickL..M», No;:

ti°pe th" res°" Another New Industry to Employ 300 In^erS’tS'ff -w «» thej

Aid. Sheppard: I would Just like to say nnuu »-■ J r ' tlon of the Blind at Brantford, the in- Cmmt orange Hall. The event was meet
consult^ ^«tter^nd3:»^ Men Projected for This North- ^«^Sy^hri X'&f enjoyable and was attended by over 1«>

of having the meeting held In the Pavillon. t malting the charges and presuming ro die- members and their friends. W.M. w-
The Massey Hall has since been spoken of, 6rfi I OWn, tete as to the subjects to be taught, the McCallum occupied the chair and proposed
but the Pavilion has been chosen. It will manner of teaching and the management. tJle toast of "The Queen.”_ ......... .......... j
hold 2500 persons, and will give better have had amv experience In schools for the “The Immortal Memory of William III.,
satisfaction. _ ...... miT«niA IDBU blind other than a; Brantlord, and that prince of Orange," was honored In

Aid. Denison: Is it true that Invitations TQ (]§£ CRAMP ONTARIO IRON, their statements an- made for the purp se pncp "Canada" was ably tcsiionded to b)
. . , . . h ,>,0rT,a.ive. have been sent out to certain people? If of misleading the puled ‘ and, If possible lipv. John Cobum, tht- bi.ml Irish ordt®J,

The following extract, taken from a lead- and who have shown themselves mpaole ® virtually means .the ex- __________ create a prejudice again-,: tiie Institution, while the "Orange Institution was couple ■
article on “The Nineteenth Century to aad«t the /uttes and grave respond- »s ^tlzenB ft8y citizens. Natur- “ The attendance of pupils during the past wkh the names of County Master Haro'

Medicine," in The New York Medical Jour- ^'^f&nt doc,ora lnPP.U our "Mm VX B-rhed «d Fetictn. nnd yea^has shown Lovelock, ^o^^worthy^D M. Centre

nal la notable, bacanse It Comes from a hospitals. nna mistake to send out these Invitations. wire Enlls—Contract for New better knowledge now exists regnr.i ng th- D D rentre Toronto. Bro Wa ter H ;
, .. . ^_□ „ —renntation for ------------- . , ,|i shcimard• 1 certainly agree that . management of Infants by parents and the silelit, Stephen W Bums, D T Sym ns anil :magazine that has a wide reputat On -My dears,” said the serene-faced woman, ,h^lll‘to be a general meet- Ore Docks. medical profession to prevent bliuduess. w,fUam Crawford replied for "Our „—

fairness and breadth of view In all mat- aa shc took her cup of foaming chocolate, the meeting ougni s . D The report state* that the nor capita cost Guests." Pte Jim Kennedy, in responding
it discusses. Touching npon the part and deposited a macaroon In the saucer, inf.« ciuzcu . bulldlng cost them| CoUlngwood, Jan. ll.-Mr. Lnarie • dnTl thp year has been 5250.15. as com- {or -our Boys," graphically described se»'- |------

"... t.tpn ,n daring the “nothing will convince me that wrinkles The Mayor, rnis o » UBe or. president of the Cramp Ontario pnred with 5252.22 for the preceding yeir. era, of the engagements In which the Cana
omen have taken to medicine during tne are nntur0.„ provision for women when they *3.000,000 and it f gg,. Denison, ' |nJtpd l9 expected here, Vhc number In attendance on Jan. 30, dlans took pert, particularly the attack at

latter part of the century, the editor says : attain certain years of age. The girls Aid. Graham agreed wu^ aa the better; Steel Company, Limit d, likely !1S09' was 120, and duv.ng the sessioi lt paardrberg. Bro. D. O. Patterson did th •
“The century has witnessed the entrance all exchanged glances, and then looked eag- mating waS general. ! early next week. It Is altogether likely wgg inureaged by 15. and closed w'.h 130. honors for “The Ladies.” Interspersed

The century ,. . erl.v again towards the speaker, who, they choice. If tne n ^ Bresolution does not ,h„f tbe contract for the company s ore The average attendance during the past wlth the speeches were songs by Bros Me- ......................................................... ..................................... ....
of women Into the ranks of the medical n tacitly guessed, must have been about the M^"r' while he is here. year was 126. This year the school began Lean. Kennedy. Frank Smith and Patter- j—— " *■ t>fnr Acidity Of the Stomach,
profession. This has been practically nn-|50, tho she looked 35. "That Is a great P™ ‘d<‘J.f“natî,?.t‘Th,,I.f. ls certainly nothing ;dockf' wU1 be let whlle he 18, "V t wlth with 113. The admissions of pnpds to ibe The Universal Romedy fcf ACiQity v
P «1 h. medical men at least to onr mistake women make to. account for their Aid. sheppard_ Tb<re ^ e for anything! The town is negotiating at present with lnstkuHon were. ma.e. 77, female, 67. Of prior to the banquet a meeting of the Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, P° ,

■ opposed by medical men, a 1 own folly." went on the serene-faced one. in the reso «Hon provld g Pittsburg syndicate, that Intend to erect the pupils on the roll last session 1<>3 have lodge was held at which routine business Bilious Affections.___ -*
country, altho It was known that « : “Wrinkles are all a matter of hablt-a very , Asc ot the kind Rail was * wj™ works here that will cm- returned to date. was transacted.

would play an Important part In addlng-to bad habit. You never see men wrinkled Aid. Bmn*b£ld TCe'ltfaiigirral meet- a mnt wirc „ olhi„h . t, The report also gives a toll aceount of, ---------
P ,f„„ Pwjn_ difficulty for the and lined as women are. And why? Be- he proper ptoce to hold th ins Ullzlng ptoy 300 men. This syndicate, which Is the various departments of the Institution. FROM INCORPORATED

constantly growing difficulty, lor tJe thev n„pl. dream, of twisting nnd ting. He was Amines represeited by the Stanyo.n-MiHer Engl- •? w—------------—— ; ; ______
majority of physicians, of earning a 1 V - : distorting their faces every time they . tbîThe Pavni"0 is the special re- peering Company of Pittsburg, ls said to PULP' MILL AT RAT PORTAGE. Ontario Government Prepares
hood. Not tore the men peak. Xthat ,t was he negoEt.ng with the Cramp Ontario H„ml,ton „», Are Be- I «-*—-* «*

fesslon acquiesced in this new access I® ; „hp asks the simplest question, or if she Aid. Bum ». I »«» n<A fin”™ Steel Company for the nuis 01 the output h|nd the BnterprUe
rivals In practice, but they have cheer-1 bp thp lpast yt surprised. Look how she his spe^al request pavilion. of their steel furnaces, tne idea being to, J statement of the fees received from incore
f„iiv oar eothuslastlcallv done their part , pulls faces, really tmrrld faces, over the Aid. Hubbaro ravoii 1 Pavilion ! turn the steel into wire nails, barbed wire Ottawa. Jan. ll.-At a meeting of the ralpd compan es (iurin#. the past year,
fully, nay. entnusia.nca ly, a ‘ most trifling things, to express disgust, I AW. Urqnhart also lavorM me and fencing wire, mostly for the foreign KpPwatln Tower Company,held at the Russ They amounted to $76.997. In 1S99 they
In educating women in medicine. Women ^ nmifz„,nl,ntk ‘amusement, laughing the Mayor-elect had spécial.» w trarte. Tlle syndicate la said to lie very °”P ,, wasdéclded to proceed were $67,851. to 1898 $23,500, In 1897 $39-

freely admitted to medical meet", deprecation! Look at the perennial frown edit. . f<>H„wing re- sirong financially, nnd quite capable of sell House here. It nas deeded to p ceo ; 2S(, gDd ,n 189e they were only $18.84:.
and in the case of many societies, that sits on some brows, giving a heavy, 1 A vote "aata*enthP PaTlllon; Sheppard, coping with the American wire trust. The at once with the erection at or near hat, During the last year 309 companies were

togs, and in tne cas with men sullen look to the face, and the perpetual ™'‘- Htiibai-d Woods. Urquluirt, company wi 1 also erect a arge foundry Portn 0l a ptllp mm, to be In operation incorporated by letters paten and 131 were
to membership, on a full equality wnnmen that Is characteristic of other Spence. Irnme Hi. bard » Graham, “”<i machine shop n connect on with the V v a lty <* 150 licensed, and the supplementary letters pat-
We all feel that this throwing open of the womon, mark!nS long lines down the cheeks Asher. Bell Lamb. Iiurns, v vire works, and will manufacture all their "n‘nT"™f papPl. dally. The president of the ent granted nnmberrel 4o. In 1869, 30o
door to women ls just. Injure our pecuniary and giving the mouth and chin a set, rigid, -^é'nlso,, and Foster. Thc wIre woT^ togcther with the steel1 company is Mr. Fuller of Hamlltoit; rice- charters were granted.___________
prospects how It may. We fee, bound îb'at"^ ' ike Re.lr.ngr Membe,. shfp ^^7 w^Ich'ls now a îlh.g «ncem aw CM Old Hand. May Be Re,„.,»ted h

add that the women physicians of the pre- Qn agrePahle one. What can a woman ex- The closing ^olutloD^a^cint- Sïifl^ïunost thn tawn. W. Gibson. cx-M.P.. and A. Maciar- Montreal. Jan. ll.-It Is stated here that
6Pnt tlme are generally recognized as a peet when her face Is never at rest, never ; Aid. Lamb floveJ/^so1" he S ‘ 2?eel romnanv to^onxniL,^ wiïhP ° en7Buckingham. Mr. G. B. Reeve, second vice-presiaent kind I
credftatoe part of the profession.” The his- ", Iron *”* =

tory of the feminine portion of the profes- wlth perpptual repetition, and. where there tartly or ent* B'W°S *D win be"n Operation”by the firet^'imtobvr London Merchant’s Death. pany who have been dismissed since 1896. —
s on in the United States will easily apply should he smoothness, deep disfiguring others pa d by AIA Bpence. J»1 »e In operat on bj the first of Octobtr ll.-Mr. Lemuel Ingram of requesting them to write him details as »

7, nv... *h„ Pioneers in medicine Wrinkles are formed. Yon hear misguided Replies in kind were made by aim op .next. __________________________ the firm'of Smallman & Ingram died at to the reasons of their dismissal, etc., with „
to Canada. True, t p . people say that the grimacing—for It is Denl*»n. Asher and ■ ■ -, nderg who Prnn.riT identified his residence, 499 DnfTerin-avenue, .this a view, evidently, if the reasons are not Q
goffered long and endured much in nothing else—woman has an expressive Aid. Lamb ' . « P i a ‘ « *1 * morning The news cc-mes ns a shock to serious, to reinstate them. i ^
early days of the movement, thru ancient face: but nothing could be more perfectly wa.s. .ah^°LpnPJm:e”s?d his particular plea- .3ih” treo " sUcJ^^eart sh.inHl ytarn» ,lu' community, for even with his family ---------------------------------------- *

• j, .,1,, itrnerance but all rldlcnlous. Expression Is as far removed Aid. Spence expie 1 and two siner heart . nnped cixarms, were no thoughts of serious results
prejudice and hide bound ignorance, o t from K1.|n.fl(,lngl frnm ,hp washboard ap- sure over the result of the vote on tne ga which were found In tb^. l>°™,e”>”n. E';- ! attending his Illness. Mr. Ingram took
this ls generously forgotten in the freely pparancp of the forehead, as dav is from question. ,,-nod the frank ex- a?d Stephenson, the alleged sneak thief, j"1 hf ppld a1lont three weeks ago, and
sranted access to the study of medicine, n: i r» >. «v>mpthln,r subtle elusive in- The Mnyor vetuvned D-nn nihen he wûh arrested by Detcctlxes Davis V » „j rn*0 nleurisv
î”d to fhe r^rtbil rx»d-wlll extended to dXribnhle bvti nmultiak^ble S 1* prreslons of the members had i and Forrest on Wednesday night have developed Into pleurisy.

^oÇndocfora 'h2S Tch^ JETSfiSTaJSS t^My^U wlsh^them^l th^hap- j £“v % ^g^ppeared! T-Tw” hq.akes

r k^n^Tm«'Tdt0h£^ Si'SZ d«?We ^3 be eharg were felt yesterday at Aequl, southeast of

It Is true, exponents of the ancient dries elthpr attractlbe nor conducive to beauty, and machinery of the building
of beliefs and prejudices, who still block j Nothlng mars a face so much as a fore- ported. . _p,.tprdnT acknowledged
the way to the admission of w'omcn doc- bead barred with lines; It ls as horrid and Mayor Howta'nMavor Macdonald In a re-!
tors to the staffs of our hospitals—a prtvl- ; undeslraWe as lined notepnper. Yet you the greeting of Mavo “achp a)s0 lf dP.
lege which has long been enjoyed by women , spe lr,R ln t,ieir teens ivlth their faces! turn note, promis"1* future time.
In the States, owing to thecnllghtenedand pomplptply spollpd ln this way. by falling fen ted at thr bbll nl^^some ^ mflkln(, a 
liberal policy of the heads of hospitals , t habit that should be ns sharply cor- would follow the preeeae successful
there; but this cannot long be the case- ret.ted „„ a gjouchlng or round-shouldered. kindly expression towaro.
the modern and enlightened part or tne gojt serenity of countenunee, that lovely I contestant.___ „ Rihle class In eon-
world has little patience with prejudice of Madonna |ooU', thaï something that tells of The x aÎY10,?pyF',lc*a® ventte Methodist 
any klnd-lf It will not llsten to reason. » ,swppt reasonableness' of /disposition, ls neetlor with the nf Mr. John
then, summary measures must be take,, to ; npTpT Bppn the woman with the wash- Ohureh. ”n<leT me m Woods at his
remove what retards progress. The proba- ; bonrd fOTPhend. Not that women nowadays Vnreoe. wniten I ■ ]afJ. nl6,ht and
billtles are that in the near future we arp nnt j„st a, sweetly reasonable, as se- house. 336 victory at the polls by a
shall see those women who have done their rpnp aa gpntlp as the old Madonnas-not ee'ehrated j11"..,' _ entertainment. Prof.
work well, who have passed brilliantly ] at a„, It la simp|T that the$ unconsciously ronstcal and Uterar
the same examinations required of the men. faI1 ,nto the evil 'habit of grimacing over Davis partleipateo.

the slightest trifle, forgetting that they 
lining their faces, making the way tor,

»vrlukles that will make them old women. . . , vPhn Ryan
before their time, destroying the charm of fharb's Beamish Prison for six
real expressiveness, which 1s. as I said, committed to the Centn -
not a thing of lines and contortions, and nlonths by Magistrate Denison yeetemay 
marring whatever beauty they have by a ! breaking Into the premises of Messrs, 
habit that should never have been allowed ° 116 Georgestreet. They
to grow. -O. yes.” continued the serene- Frankel Bros-, lit» ™ * morning
faced one. with smiling eyes. “I see you were captured early Je^YdaZ , ..."trial
all smoothing out your foreheads, and fou: W. H. Billings "as com false
don't know how much prettier you look; on two charges, first ot 

Cure Withont Pain, Danger, hut y Oft will forget all about my little lee- tradY,deaffri^ “w printid copyrights.

..y-- ss,»»S'anasrsnf&jgRgjejBfcg»--
the Day m orlt. all worklns? your poor faces to death, never ( sent wiîo wjelded

It is certainly a generous offer of ® fa™-, giving them any rest, grhmtrln*. distort- Mark vi ; h laCe on Wednesday
mis specialist to «end free by mall W» incr. wrinkling in the moat unpleasant way. ^hthoa"rt as^ulted his sister-in-law, waa 
method that cures rupture. It enables the ; Fnfr tllP habit once formed, it is difficult night ‘or° days,
sufferer to try it first and thus ^now be- to break off. But you ^'! know the wise j S. Bertram was charged with forcible
yond doubt that It will cure him old advice : ‘If at first you don't succeed, W 1 ^™ome of Mrs. Stcwait. The
iqgl with hard-earned dollars. By merely try. try again.’ Follow this and your re-! ÎJie was adjourned for a week for settle-

ward will he great.” |
Alexander Ballantyne was remanded till 

“The proposal of the Imperial Govern- to-day on a charge of fraud. It Is alleged 
mem of Germany t<v make Count Von tha*t he paid a board bill, apd got fo be- 
Goetzen the Governor of German I-^ast Af- sides with a worthless draft 
rica will place a one-time Baltimore girl Albert Cohen, the alleged bigamist, who
upon as high a social plane as that enjoy- was assaulted by Simon Rahinowitz and
ed by Lady Cirrzon. formerly Miss Loiter his son. wanted to withdraw the eiiar.ee 
of Chicago, and now wife of the Viceroy against the two latter men. The Crown 
of India. As the wife of, the Governor of. would not consent, and the case was adH 
German East Africa, the Countess Von journed for a week.
Goetzen will be the first lady among 6,000.
BOO people, and her position will be akin td StirrogRte Court,
royalty.” Thus, pridefully, writes The New q^he will of the late Eleanor Lucy, widow 
York Sun of one of the daughters of the Gf John Downey, who died last month.
United States. How true it is that It takes was entered yesterday for probate Sh >
your professed democrat to fully love and j left $1150 im mortgages. $563.14 cash and
appreciate monarchical and aristocratic In-, $500 in household goods. The estate 1» 
st initions! All men are free and equal overt willed to the three children, 
the line, yet what a blowdng of trumpets ' Joseph Holman, hdadksmilth died last 
there is- when social prestige “akin to roy-| week, leaving No. 17 Ti-afalgir-nvennc.
alty” come to one of America’s citizens: j $1000, besides $85 in fhaeral benefits, $1
Also, how verv Interest!n gto learn that cash ad $75 in household effects. me 
German East Africa, with its ‘‘6,000.000-’ ! widow gets all the life Insuranv -. except
savages, is comparable tor India, with Its $500, already made payable to the d.Tngh-
ancient and splendid civilization, its great ter. and ®a
religions and princely peoples! As we live pa?meTvt of $1-5. to the son. TB. widow 
we learn. also gets the residue.
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Epidemic at Binghamton. I '
Binghamton. N.Y.. Jan. U.-An epidemic I Thi, successful and highly pepalar ’"’*•*£*%* 

of the grip has been raging h-re for the I employed in the ContinentalIHoagUalsby 
past week, nnd Instead of showing signs Ko.ui., Jobcrt, Vtipmu. and others, MmMnw su o o 
of abatement It appears to be increasing thr d.siaer.t» *• h« sought^ia » p,re
rapidly. It Is estimated that from 600 to kind.re earmwra ever.ih.ngh>th«rte cmyl.ym. g 
100.1 persons are confined to their homes TUETD APION Nû. 1 c2 
with tihe dleease aml the City Hospital ls J. ”‘rîh U-. X». , ), -tiy 2 3
crowded with victims. ! rem0TM ,n dlichsrge, from the unusry organs, 3 —

!
THERAPiON No. 2f|

I for impurity of the olood. scurry, pimples, »poU, q,! WrttehM, pine and .wellio, of the joint,

hi
paraiion purifies the whole system through DhêS g 

X bleed, and thoroughly eliminates every pouououi ^ ®

George B. Wright Discovers a Cure for Lost Hanhood
and Sends It Free to Every Sufferer Who ES"EES5SH<il;

||
, Price in Eniriend i/9 * 4/6. *In ordering, elate * g*

marks of ruin npon hit face to betray his which of the throe numbers is required ,»nd observe Hg. 
lost manhood. He goes to *»« *\ "^^rk.oiich^a J ^

human wreck, and never te.ls of his suffer- „ m.itc Utirr, <m a red grouoo) o«xe4 to a ^
togs for fear of shame. Such “vn:al j „t^p^ck»s, by order of H.r Mti„ty', Hon.|
anguish at times drives him to the verge] Cos^EUor,.sodmlhoutwhich ul. .forgw,-jgW 

of desperation, and- he is easy prey for j
those vultures 1n human form—quack doc-1 „ .
tors-who hold ont alluring hopes of cure Priee Medal Philadelphia Exhibition

only to disappoint, and after robbing him --------------------------------- ————
of his m<mey plunge him into absolute de

I *•

lm À

ood t

BEST AND OHEAPBST
For INFANTS and INVALIDS.

“ Very eerefully prepared and MgUy |
lions.”—Lancet. __ . «

Equally suitable to Invalid» and Old reepw. - 
MebiSal MaouUPSA Generous Offer !

NBA VES FOOD hms f»r s*nu time bun vud in

SHE PA1 
BORE

The RUSSIA» 
IMPERIAL FAMILY.

"Admirably adapted to the want» el 
Infanta and Young Persona.” '

Su Chasles A. Cams$oh, MJI-

Wholesale Agente 1r Cased» !_
THE TORONTO PHARMACAL to, 

Toronto.
liennf sotarers : JOflIAK R. NY AYE A OAe*

Fordlngbridge, England. fi1 !

X Sad letter Fi 
Husband W

POLICE COCRT RECORD. Will Write for It.wereFree Rupture Cure i

tow She Cured
Wonderful Method Sent Free to All 

Who Are Raptured. RiV.

!Home

ijr
EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVAIL!MC TRU**

to contain A BOfrïLE of -M

ENOS 
1 FRUIT 

SALT.1

an *x at

spalr.
appreciate these horrors ofNo one can

lost manhood except he who has suffered
them. No one can help such sufferers except Beat forClaening and Polishing; Cutlery

he who know» a cure and has himself been (-------------- _1----- 2------ f ———;
restored to full mamiiood.
Of lost manhood In an extreme cast1 was| | _____________
effected in the person of George B. Wright. ■ Prevent Friction in Cleaningtmd. Injury 
a music dealer and well-known citizen of to the Knives.

Mr. Wright for years

i
i lV

s A notable cure
f

*)).r
Marshall. Mich, 
suffered the agony of lost vital power. He^ 
saw bis physical power go from him ns\ 
the result of insidious disease, until

reduced to a. condition of senility, and

« SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTIF AMO 
CURING BY NATURAL MiANS

All Functional Derangements of the LW* 
Temporary Congestion arising ftW® , HH 

Alcoholic Beverages,
Biliousness, Sick Headache,

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach. Constipation, Thirst, SMf* 

Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold, Influe ns», a 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kin*

ll
iP

he Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.%

i the best doctors In the country gave himi

$ .up to die.
Like many others, he tiled the various 

remedies offered by spociallsts tor the 
treatment of weaknesses peculiar to men. 
and it way tlhi» experience that drove turn 
to, a tittle study and research for his own 
benefit.

He asserts that his ten years’ suffering, 
both mentally and physically, was turned 
to unbounded joy In a single night through 
a rare combination of medii iiies that liter-

Errors in Diet,
■oiddinse, - iPor Cleaning Plato.lV. “I had for year 

Brace, suffering, in 
)*> my husband’s < 
tog of your marve 

. of drunkenness, x 
husband secretly, 
Procured a packaf 
food and coffee, 
odorless and last 

, what it was that 
• craving for liquo 

Up flesh, his appe 
ed, he stuck to

|n
v - wag completely c 

{^-4 done, when t 
; lutd been his sa\ 
B resolution to brea 

’ » heartily advise i 
Was to give your i

agjii&i
rcepondence sacre 
The Samaria Re 
Toronto, Canada.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS
•S: Manufacturers of

I

ally made him young aga,u. 1c is the pie- . — _ Da, Cnnc t .
ecription of this discovery that his enthu- J. LP3KCy at OUMo, I— United
»jism leads him to offer ffie to any man. _____. „ ^
young or o d. who feels that his a;ümatlun London, kngland,
or the lire of ambition has left him and 
needs something that will net only brace i 
him up and enable him to be prep.ire.i for 
any cjn-dt-rtalting which may present its, lf 
but will restore the parta to the.r or.g nil

Gratitude Is one of the noblest impulses Wright offers to send the medical prcecrlp- ^xhere^s^no^qtiestlon but tliat In hi- In

or the human ^ eZy^efT^Zl wkot »ff«ri« SSSt ST ù'hJeVstj PUMP WORKS
Pill Sense.—It sUnds to reason that ba^^bi^ nf‘fiduan ^ uasp 0f George B. totin.v as he suffered. All who will drop "1^yn^rn0fi7hbyb<sendtog to,-' thi, fre,;W[.re- Wood and Iron Pumps, ail sizes and

Dr- Agnews Little Liver Pills will crowd • IÎTTT j Marshall. . him a letter asking for , copy of the pre serlptkm. Many people J.'todf-„h”" >* makes. Agents for the celebrated
old-timera’“^tt ”^0^ “n M^Wrigto is . merchant and well-known script,.- will receive it by return mai, free can ad^ ^«^nï Û Ideal and ".Steel King Windmills,
halrih^price is all*t^arp;nment needed cKtzen of Marshal,. Mlch.. who was perma- of charge As rertomas a wound eaves a phP.nthreple loteres; Water Tanks, Iron Pt^es, Hvdraulic
to keep the demand what it has been- nently cured of lost manhood .nil nervous a scar, and as sure as effect r™t“BWrh,, mu-le drel-r Rams Grain Grinders etc '
phenomenal—»0 doses 10 cento. They debility after declining health for y. sr-. do men live to repent thrir follies and ln ^ ^M.rtoall. Ml, h.. for his free p:e ’ 'jr,naers- etc‘

cure Sick Headache. Biliousness, and allay He now devotes bis life to helping other discretions hi weakness and suffering, ecription will be promptly and privately Ijgjg YOD^fi St.. TOtOlltO
all stomach irritotions -5 me. who suffer as ke once suffered. Mr. The tortured sufferer may bear no tell-tale complied with by return mall. " " ”a V

SMSfi m THE EFFECT of ENO S ‘ FI1UIT 3ALT ’ on a 
ORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FtV*RI8H COHDITHtil 

In, idtaet, MATVltl
rf?~nTmar ÜffifillL»» ••»* •i Iff T rTrtyjNfri *
• ~ Î? The face of all the world la changed.I think.

JULIUS W. BISHOF. Since first I heard the footsteps of thy soul
«Andine onr name and address to Dr. W. S. Move still, oh, still, beside me, as they stole 
Hire Dept. K., 18 Victoria-street, Toronto. Betwixt me and the dreadful outer brink 
Ont he will gladly send you the free trim Qf obvious death, where I, who thought to 
at once without its costing yon a cent. sink.
jullas W. Bishop of Bishop’s Crossing, l. Was caught up Into love and taught the 
Q.. says: “I am thankful to say that Dr. whole
Rice’s method xnired me. Wm. Blgront nfp jn „ new rythm. The cup of dole 
of Bishop Mills, Ont., says: It cured me Q0(j gav0 for baptism. I am fain to drink, 
p«‘vm;mently of bad rupture or many An(1 its sweetness, sweet, with thee
vears ” Hundreds of others have received ;n(.ar
lïVri^ttT.'toîrSo^'reiart.bi me°rhiS The na^mre of country, heaven. »re changed

* Do ^fslîtô wrihe at once for thl* free ,hon art- " ahalt be- tb"P or

«"write ,rleDd* And th.^thls tote end eong-toved verier-

For the convenience of ladle* who wish , , . __ . . „
to cab personally there Is a lady attend- (The singing angels know), are only dear 
ent thoroughly versed ln apniying the Because thy name mores right in wnat 
method to women. 06 they say. —Mrs. Browning.

IS SIMPLY MARVELL0U3.
OWN REMEDY, and an UH8Urt?AC»SE0 C«E.MLaura S^cord Monument.

The council of the Historical Society at 
their meeting In the Normal School yes
terday afternoon discussed the location and 
the kind of monument It la prop, sed to 
erect to the memory of Laura Socord. An 
ippft'.ntflbti tor affiliation wBs received 
from the Prince Edward County S dtety.

* %
Prepared only by J. C. ENO. Liu., at ‘be ‘ *1^1 

SALT’ WORKS, LONDCLN. ?.
by J. C. ENO S /Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evaxs A Hoys. I td., Mentfl 
Toronto, and Vlrt t ie, B.C.

Hi now have a

G. B. WRIGHT DUGGAN l FINEGAN
Drugging Babi'

I» a mistn/kv and injurioiia 
ter’B Te€*thln{; Powdert 
free froiifi opium, morpfil* 
all poisfm. They st»P 
en Ifaby, make teething 
and prewént cor.\c.«l*i°nft- 

23 cents per box.
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XW# CANADA FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS
INDIA PALE ALE.

a.m
CATARRH« i i

-OF THE-
m KIDNEYS Hi.I Tired of Waiting for Divi- 

1$ and Same Do Not Seem 
to Be in Sight Yet.

5are unfortunatePerhaps, reader, you 
enough to have some Kidney or Bladder 
trouble. It so It Is probable that I can do 
yon good: let me explain how.

You have no doubt gone through the ord
inary routine that nearly all my patients 
have before writing me,doctoring themselves 
with patent medicines and much advertls-_ 
ed Kidney Pills, Physicians' prescriptions, 
etc., and have not got any lasting benefit 
therefrom, but are sometimes better, some
times worse. Why Is this ' Because you are 
not treating for the real trouble. You must 
remove the cause before you will get well, 

fir* leaterear. Catarrh affects the Kidneys most com-
■ k . . , , . inonly, first, by spreading from the blood,

friture in mining stocks yestir lay K|1(.mldi ||V ca,,.h.ing cold In the back or set- 
... . Engle, which slumped to 80 cents i ti|„g In the Kidneys. ,

i * 0,^.0 Exchange. This Is I l-'rom time to time I have explained that
me Toronto Stock M. am, Catarrh warn not a local, but a constltu-

w,«cst price on record, and Is tnt i t)omll dlw>ase wblch gets Into the blood,
. «hich the stock was originally is- thus permeating the entire system. . j 

TW,rti aco. Holders arc tired Verhaps. reader, you do not know your j 
«ed *>m° y , . eni1 fh„ omnauv body as, you might to, you ipay nbt haxe

- itinc for dividends, and the w"1!» T ; hoon ta7ight physiology nt school, and there
t |u shape to resume smme nt | |Parno^ what your Kidneys are for. Let

J$®‘ nt . trVH'thig next moti-th. Mr. ! me tell you. They are simply filters, for 
gnnun * . , f rr*u0 World filtering the liquid waste from the blood.

foortc Gooderham stated to r Now, If this blood Is Impure with Catarrh
fFTnlaht that he knew of no particular <;erms> thp tillering procès* must be tm- 

‘ - v the slump. perfectly performed, because these (ferma
jtcsefl for t - clog up the tubes and prevent some of the

U1 in iihmi and 1901. waste material from escaping from the
f. *"ln . . f,nm tKP London Eng., • blood, also allowing some of the good ma

The lowing Is from the Lonaon ls. , ter,af ^ that ahoald remain in the
Mining Journal's review of mining for 1JW. blof>(1 Thug a lot of strength is lost;

flow of capital and labor into the thp blood also becomes Impure.
J * A\«tru+ has also had the effect of Should this state of affairs continue. It 
‘Klondike district has also nan of ten leads to Bright’s Disease or Diabetes.
-v„r,ing more attention to the auriferous ^ tatter stages of these diseases I am un

ir of British Columbia, and more i a|,iP la curo and If you arc afflicted this
***”,.._ thc Atfin district, where the way I eould not accept your case for treat- 
^pcdally to uatn recently ment, because It lias always been my rule
pM ffitning *nd«st ruinoll8 legislai.m. never to accept anybody's money wtu-re r 

-wsctlcally ,™™h ' (r has seen a re- cannot have reasonable expectation of be- 
. TV pa« J«ar- however nas ” „r |„g able to bring about the desired results.
Ivivli of .“'‘"^M^fOT'the extraction of 1 want no one's money that I cannot hon- 

tbe f*S!li^ti<‘8;i>r^3prv reason for believing estly earn by giving them health In return 
|»M ,?eldistrict -is wen as the other rS-li for what they pay me. Taking one s money
“îîrJrous^tèrrirory in lSrtll.* Columlda. without giving them a iusîna 
«uriforous m fmm any influx of ! would also be bad business judgment, be-
*111 Pro«t eon Industry. In Can- cause a person thus treated would be nn-

KJ®. ‘of developing the Copper and Lfriendly, and would naturally advise per- 
p? lhemr^mforous mfoe"8 has to*» pro-[sons who thought of sending to Dr. Sprou e 

«face tho it may be said that the for treatment, against such a course On 
««fM of^anitaTgoing Into the Dominion the other hand. I have always found my 

than what would he warranted enred patients to be my best and 
? rolendld opportunities it offers for ing advertisements.
Ifl^bte lnvestmint, but, nevertheless. It
Sav be taken for granted that the active --------------
nroeaganda being carried ont by the Cana- 
Son Government in favor of the mining In- 
ZSri? Win have the effect of drawing ,
Ionov Into the country when the public, 

to take a stronger Interest in mining
tavostments.” ____

L Sr
limited.•SSE The Malt and Hops used are the 

finest that skill and money can 
A prime favorite.

At Grocers, Clubs and Hotels.

JGLISH MONEY FOR CANADA. mOORPORATBD UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.ti

secure. $3,000,000bll® Report—Le Roi No. 2 Af-
j*|r*—®*,eB CAPITALof Mimas Stocks

\
IN SHARES OF $100 EACH, DIVIDED INTO

20,000 Seven per cent Cnmelative Preference Shares (with further rights as mentioned below) 

10,000 Common Shares -

DON’T WASTE YOUR TIME i♦! $2,000,000
1,000,000

♦

Prepare for promotion by getting more education— 
that means more power—to win out The

evening classes
Arithmetic, Penmanship, Shorthand, typewriting,

Telegraphy, etc., in the

♦

:fcire $3,000,000
*

In Bookkeeping, the whole of the Common Stock andj^26.000tmlMued; ^^toe’baSnoe of* ** <■

m y

/

$775,000 7 Per Cent. Cumulative Preference Stock Is Now Offered for Subscription at Par, 1
« The new term continues from the 7th 

in full swing. Join when

W. H. SHAW, Principal.

worthy of your best attention, 
inst. Enter any time. The (lav sessions are 
you can. Phone, write or call for circulars.

,o P., .. two

T„. Mm. ... ^^«aaAïSïïü: “
receiving a Preferential Dividend of 7 per cent, are als° ;d d f j cent. The Charter also provides that after payment of the dividend on

- ». szrdssr ,h“ ” ^  ̂ r"'be set aside to form a Reserve Fund until such Reserve Fund amounts to $500,000.

prlslnffai a general meeting epeclally convened.

DIRECTORS.
SIMON SNYDER, Waterloo, Ont., President Furniture Mfr’s Exporting

HOîL° SAMUEL MERNER, Senator, Berlin, Ont, President of The

ROBERT KILGOUR, ^or^to, Ont, President The Carter-Grume Co.,

Limited.
DANIEL KNECHTEL, Hanover,
HEN R YP CnARGILL,d" M. P.,‘ Cargill, Ont., of H. Cargill & Son, Wholesale

W R HOBBS London, Out., President of Hobbs Hardware Company.
THOS. BELL, Wingham. Ont, President of the Canadian Furniture Manu-

J. S.fANTHES, Berlin, Ont, Secy.-Treas. and Manager of the Anthes Mfg.

Co., Limited.

are

Id

alL FREE HELP FOR MENS
which will poitttively cure lost manhoed is •• KESTOk- 
1NE,” the marocltous German Remedy discovered by 
Dr. Jules Kohr. It is controlled in this country by 
The Dr. Kohr Medicine Company, a concern which ha, 
the highest standing in the iedrcal world. This treat 
ment has cured thousands of men, yqung and old 
when tbe best known remedies have failed. If you arc 
suffering from diseases of the aeueratiye organs, sue!

- as lost manhood, exhausting drains, rferrous debility
■— the results of abuse, this remedy can and will cart

won to stay cored. The headache; pltnples, varico 
ceie. Trains m the back, and failing memory, disappear 
completely in the worst cases in from one to two 
weeks' treatment. We make the honest offer of a cure 

> or return vour money. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FDE 
davs* treatment sent free with a book of rules for 
health, diet and advice. Our greatest successes have 
been those who have failed with other treatments. 
This remedy is regularly used in the French and 
German armies, and the soldiers In those countne^re 

models of strength and vitality. Write for sample sent securely sealed In plain wrapper, f»

DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. Box: M/2341,MONTREAL.

;
Go

[

to no 
or re BANKERS.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE. 
SOLICITORS TO THE COMPANY.
•BLAKE, LASH A CASSEL6, Toronto 

SMELLIE A SHAW, Toronto.
brokers. „ . ,

R WILSON-SMITH, MELDRUM A CO., lCTSt. June. St, Montrent 
PELLATT A PELLATT, 36 King Street Eut, Toronto

I

i most last-
»,

1 w8

! Ont., President Kueehtel Furniture
> !registrar and transfer agent.

NATIONAL TRUST CO., LIMITED, Toronto nod Montres*
auditors. 1

JENKINS A HARDY, Public Accountants, 16* Toronto Street Toronto 
HEAD OFFICE.

TORONTO, CANADA.
1 Temporary Offices : 36 Kura Sresst Eats.

Le Hoi. Le Rol No. 3. Btc.
Refore the final break of Dec. 29, in tbe . 

Whtovr Wright shares, the London ; 
E,lfo Mining Journal spoke as follows, edi-1 
tortoily :

Address:
= : THE VERY BESTII-

gj'mny people MroVen 

fier their Investment* In the share» with

*!BErA.a!!
with the others, and for a time ■the bears 
rr.ble to have a nibble at a counter over 
wMch they formerly burnt their fingers
"SsttoTe^the market’Ts^wh tbaTevm The best proof that I can give you of toy 

IhD best shares have suffered, but there is theory about,Catarrh being the commonest 
* concerted character about the movement disease of the Kidneys, is my success in 

this oattleulsr group which seems to the treatment of such. No matter what 
racial cause. It is nothing part of Canada you live In. I can send you 

mere nor less than a mystery how the abundant and overwhelming testimony ot 
British-America Corporation's shares stand cared patients right in your own province, 

tbe present figure, after the successful ; that I have cured many, many Kldnej 
flotation of the Le Roi, I* Rol No. 2, Ross- Troubles after alll other treatments had been 
bad and Kootenay. At the time these trle dand proved a failure, 
nnerallv robust nurselings were fledged It Many persons write me after they get 
*«• currently reported that big profits had cured that they cannot understand what 
In made over their Inception. Invest- lndnc^ them to answer my advertisement. 

|n the group must, therefore, feel con- that they must have been directed by Dl- 
; giderahle and legitimate disappointment Tlne providence, and bless the day they 

when their share* stand at discounts rang- declded t0 consult me. .
* 1st from 25 to 50 per cent. A disappoint- -pbe following I find to be among the 

ed shareholder thus describes his grievances mogt common symptoms of Catarrh of the 
In a contemporary : “U was s“PP°^d ; Kidneys. Perhaps yon do not know what 
with the successful flotation by the Brit- , atlg u and it la after all Catarrh of the 
Ikh-Amerira Corporation of Le Rol. Ie Rol i K|dneya By reading over the following 

»K0. 2, Rossland and Kootenay, good end -UMrt1(,n, you WU1 find out. that perhaps 
•ntisfaotory profits had been made. But bave been treating, and thinking you 
what does one find? He finds 1 m* <mark ^ ate su(feriUg from, some other disease 
"estimate of the worth of the shares in the wholly dlfferent.

^parent Brltlsli-America Corporation to he is there weakness or pain in the smallxof 
13s per share, or a discount of over 30 per
14s ‘pcrTslTare? the reS‘°n °* th<! ,0'nS

Le Rol sharca are steadily fslling away urine to^ high colored?
la price, ai thp the <^FPa°J1 1^5 to ?have Dors It deposit a sediment? <• 
of the flotations wMch miprared to have Jfc whlte or milky? 1
say legitimate dsira to 'WPtS. Ænun» Is there a fréquent desire to urinate? 
KiiVWMSt1?»»,» Does the urine sometimes bum lu pas.

^^jSK~4£iS.fe. ■ L
diould be distributed. bladder?

Is there difficulty in passing urine?
Do the feet or hands swell?
Are they cold and clammy?
Are the eyes puffed?
Is your eyesight troubllhg you?
Are you feverish?
Do your legs feel heavy?

Mark the above questions, cut out and 
forward to Dr. Sproule, B.A , English 
Catarrh Specialist, 7 to 18 Doane Street, 
Boston.

:Æ%.m i

COALandWOOD& :

il ■

OFFICES: PROSPECTUS Iw

20 KInar street West 
416 Yonne Street 
70S Yenge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
300 dues Street Bast 
416 Spadlna Avessa /

1362 Queen ^Street West (
678 Quees Street 

Esplanade East, near Berkeley 
Esplanade Bast, near Ckereb 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street 
360 Pape Avenue at G.T.R. Cross!■ | 

1131 Yougre St. at C.P.R. Crossing

Knechtel Furniture Company, Limited, Hanovar, OaL
nThis Company 

the various interests an
y

i.j

10. The
11. Joseph Orr, Stratford, Out 
la. Schaefer, Killer & Company, Waterloo, Ont.
13. Snyder, Roos & Company, Waterloo, OdL
14. siemon A Bros. Manfg. Co., Wlarton, Ont.
15. The Simpson Company, Limited, Bertln, Ont.
16. The Union Furniture Company, Limited, Wllgltâm, Onfc
17. Zoellner & Co., ML Forest, OnL
With the exception of No. 7 all the above properties are freehold.

Ont.1. American Rattan Company of Walkerton, Limited, Walkerton,
2. The Anthes Mfg. Company, Limited, Berlin, Ont.
3. Thos. Bell & Son, Limited, Wingham, Ont.
4. Broadfoot & Box Furniture Company, Seaforth, OnL
5. Burr Bros., Guelph. Ont.
6. Button A Fessant, Wingham, Ont.
7. The Hobbs Manufacturing Company, London, OnL
8. Lewis Hahn, New Hamburg, Ont.
9. The Hill Chair Company, Limited, Wlarton, Ont.

-tWfit 4

•Wi
’llMEe'

A
V

■

ELIAS ROGERS CO. THE FURNITURE BUSINESS.The

!.. th. r"^-,,;^SlSBÔs"F$ÉmTOBETro.?ÏÏ!ïKD?=t1W*olîdra°k. IbTSîgJt M. m.nUi«Wrmg «.uLmre, I, C..rf.. ».

F.,r«rt .»* .1 C«e d.H.elh. 1.» 1™. J»™ Th. »1- .1 ». "k- "

.. $ 75,447 
115,863 
242,177 

. 351,479

LIMITED■ .

I I

™E 1 G0AL&W00D l

f

MARKET RATES.
*♦*♦*♦»< < July, 1900, were as follows:

For the year ending 31st December,
For the year ending 31st December, 1899, 
For the 7 months ending 31st July, 1900 

Being at the rate per annum of.

The incr , ,
Will be seen fromj the following figures :
Total Value of Furniture exported in the year 1896...
Total Value of Furniture exported in the year 1897...
Total Value of Furniture exported in the year 1898.................. .
Total Value of Furniture exported in the year 1899...

11,082,025 !
1,188,103

1898 1 • a« ••'**<• *

VRepublic's Anneal Report.

F”ai33
credit te the profit and loss account of $1«.- 
«23. The total asset* jmoupt to F?J70 - 
Wl.71, made up »« fellows . Cash m 
banks. $12.180.42: mine R compressor, $3.- 
Ono 000* mine bosrdlng house. $.,000: sup- re's on hand, $14,794.86: ' fflb VK' 
ti OS* mine developments $03,097.21». 
stock of other companies. 1633.705: mine 
permanent improvements». $2,367.64: snndry 
irvonnts receivable. $7-727.60 The total Uh-

as rm ssks :sg^stit-fcsraiaiss
areounts payable (not d,ue). $39,037.0.,.
Rlaee Sept. 1 stock In other companies to 
the amount of $180,000 has been disposed 
of. rednrfng the net HabMtv that ipncb.

For eight months the little mill that, had 
I been erected before possession twns oMnlned ■ Hvdranllc 175

eoatlaued In operation, producing $280Jino i Cariboo Hydranlic . bs
of gold. The results of operating this mill Centre Mar .............
proved so expensive and the extraction of Crow s Nest .. 
gold ran so low that a new plant has been CaUforata ...^. 
erected. The process has proved a success. ! Leer Trail Con 
with the exception of the ball pnlverisefs | Kvening 8tor .. 
taken out of the old mtn. It Is the Inten- ^.“ ^w Corp. 
lion, however, to have them changed and Golden Star . 
fvrther additions made, so that the min * 
capacity will he Increased to 200 and pos- 
dhly 3Ô0 tons a day.

Since the annual meeting, held Nov. 20. 
a telegram has been received saying that

offices:
/ 1763,720r King Street Bast.

Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and OoUeji 

Street.
168 ueen Street WeiL

1.... 1.309,334842
%!»

f w.
docks:

Foot of Church Street.
yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Streeti 
Toronto Junction. _
Subway, Queen street West.

PROFITS. „ t
as enumerated above haVa been examined by Messrs. Jenkins * Hardy. Public Accountant., Toron^tol

Toronto, No
mined the book, and account, of the 17 businesses set forth in the foregoing Schedule, to arrive at the profit for the two year, and

from the Account, the actual separata profita for the

, which, after making certain ntaenary adjustment* and

........................................$144,460.48

::: ::::::........... 230,70a.is
.............. : *142:8.87:62. 844,804.82

\User's
XCOAL'/

the refining of the first ore delivered to 
the mill resulted to gold bars to the value 
of $25,388. The accounts of the 17 Furniture Manufacturing businesses 

the following is a copy of their Certificate,

We hereby certify that we have exa
.even had been taken and /he^oks ctosed at varying datas it is impossible to show

charging^nse^f mana|e8m?nt, excepting managers' salaries, we apportion as follows:

her let, 1600.. THE
Toronto Mining Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

2V, 2

Y
teggfe !

CONGER COAL COY,
LIMITED.

23B. C. G. F.
B-ack Tail .............

- ^Canadian G. F. S. 8 
Cariboo McKinney . 50

10'/o1212 0
7%87’i

30 60 '. ..
160 170 160
100 125 100

. $70 $64 $60 62

. 5 3% 6 3

. 3% ‘jy*

. 6 5% ...
3%

21/6 VA 2%
Giant ..............................» 9% S,/
Granby Smelter .. 40 35 
Iron Mask (assess.) 39 33 
Jim Blaine ....
Knob Hill ......................................... 1Z
Montreal-Ixondon .. 6% •r>I/2
Morning G. (assess.) 10 7%
Morrison (a^esa.). 5 4

; I,;r, æ ïæss üs sas; œ..

| ..............................................

dead °ft toetoti™pa°tod S' the above profits wUl be considerably

. .3

4 P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

TORONTO, CANADA.
Good Clean Fresh Coni arriving daily.

phone 134. ___

3>,i 3% 3

*43 *30
liD8.

48 414 8
4M'ropto."

1AZIMS- r>:
7-4

6 4in
SHE PATIENTLY 

BORE DISGRACE
Increased as the result of the amalgamation of the busineeeea40 32Mountain Lion ..

Noble Five .............
North Star..................
Old Ironsides .... 
Olive ...
Payne

214 4
91 SO 91
80 60 SO

......... 12 8% 12
....................... . « 81 57 61 50

Rambler ■CaUboo.. 80 25 28 25
58 50 56H 55
101 7. . 10 8

• 4

ADVANTAGES OF AMALGAMATION.8'i

Y. may be cited:
ILBSTABLISHBD 1861Republic.................

SIncan Sovereign 
Sullivan ................. COALANDWOOD

Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Best Quality 
at LOWEST PRICES

WM. M’GILL & CO.,
™ w ■ Branch office and Yard:

429 Queen West.

nt« of 1 X Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

1 low She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

1st, . -. . _2nd. Avoidance of unneccesaary

6th. Development of export trade-

n141215
Van Anda .................. 2-4 214 2'4 2}4
Virtue .............................. 29 28 29 25 a
War iFagle Cçm... 101 90 86 80
Waterloo ... ............ 3 2V4 jJi
White Bear .............. 5 4% 5 44,
Winnipeg ... .... 4 2% 4 2,-j

Morning sales : Evening Star. 2000 at 
5%: Golden Star, 500 at 1T4: Van Anda. 
1(100. 5000 at 2-4: Virtue, 1000 at 28-4. *JJ> 
at 20: White Bear. 1000. 1000 at 4*4. 5000 

AVi\ Falrriew, 1000 at 314. Total

of each factory having to manufacture-, M.D.
I .. j

:

MANAGEMENT.*•9

U. B,«rd of Di,«to. ir.d.d, th. th7 hOSt rf

STOCKS.

I
'* COs

I1500 at 
19.500.

Afternoon sales : 
at 4-4. 100 at 5; C. G. F. S.. 2500 at 7-6: 
Van Anda. 500 at 2. 5000 at 2-4; Black 
Tall. 5000 at 11; Tlepnbllc. 5011 at 56: White 
Bear. 1000. 1000 at 4%. 1500, 1000 at 4Î4 800 
at 151: Falrvlew, 1000. 1000 at 3%: Northern 
Belle. 1000 at 1. Total 22.800.

Special general meeting on Tuesday, Jan. 
15, at 3.30 p.m.

Telephone 
53913

Head office and Yard : 
Bathurst & Parley ave.White Bear. 1000. 500

v
IKougti

i^sa|sgH^æg^Hms=sBa3sr:rr:vr~rrr
v- »,-,
from The Subscription Liât will be open at 10 a m. on Tuesday. 15th January, laui,

aevK-a,; 22, «. »****»-*«~-___________

patent notice. IT’S EASY
To keep a high, even 
temperature in your 
house during cold 
weather

Montreal Minina: t.xrhnnite, .... Th# undersigned owners of
Montreal One., Jan. 11.-Morning sales : , »,ters l'aient Nos. 62.6(1 dated

Montreal London. 1000 a I 5-6: Virtue. 1001 Cpw^rv 161R90. and 04.!r24.dated Novena 
at 27- Oregon. 2000. 1000 at 16- .: K«°<* ! and 67.618. dated June 5.
8 i ( i àuuuat ' 40 : War Eagle. 100 at 90. »>" %'• r Aeollnyle. an apparatus for per-

Aftèrnoon sales: Big Three. 2000 at 1%: J^otins combustion, hereby give not. ee and 
Oregon. dOOtV et ta*. M00 "t 16. 2000 at ^tog ^ nf,rturPre, nndthepuhlto gem

grato^toen\e?aynda permits t^W 

PACTS WORTH KNOWING. Sèsh'tog to undertake the -uanufootura anl
Ba,P °ZjSld,oV"8u« V.M tove°nr,.L\

shudder at the thought ditlons may be ascertained by applying 
addressing the

AEOLIPYLE COMPANY.
117 Beckman St-, New York. T, .S.A. 

ROBERT BURNS,
A. W. MAINE,
HENRY HALE.

H
9

<W‘6 AND L

IF
• Ÿ

<4I had for ycaB^ratiently borne the dis- 
Rrace, suffering, unserv and privations due 
h> my husband’s drinking habits. Hear- 
hig of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
ÿ drunkenness, which I could give my 
husband secretly, I decided to try it. I 
procured a package and mixed it in his 
hod and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not; know 
what It was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. Ho soon began to pick 
tip flesh, his appetite for solid food return- 
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
We now have a happy home. After he 

I ■ Was completely cured I told him what 1 
■ K.1 done, when he acknowledged that It

«Ad been his saving, as ho had not the 
■ ^solution to break off of his own accord. 

:ie- I heartilv advise all women afflicted as 1 
1 Was to give your remedy a trial.’ ’

FPCC CAMDIC and pamphlet giving full 
rncc unlfll LL particulars, testimonials, 
»nd pnee sent m plain, sealed envelope. < 
despondence sacredly confidential. Adel 
The Samaria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan street. 
Toronto, Canada.

Also for sale at Bingham s Drug Store,
5» Yonge 6b.

ie Liver, 

from 
Diet, 

Idinese,

Pleasant BIT,-"Cod I.tver Oil, anil a
tlve Snbstltntc.

i'
-X

Just now. 
if revalent, and you 
of taking a (lose of coil Hver oil, it may be. 
of Interest to learn what physlc ans have j 
to say about it. They say that thouga 

at first be able to take ant- 
the stomach, It Is

IBS
L, Skin
huens».
11 kinde.
L a di$-

[ortalTlOH
hATuerfi .

The People’s
Coal CO„ Limited

1

a person may 
retain cod liver oil on

before the patient's stomach bo- 
and refuses to digest the oil,

ed
Of a prononn-dW^wRWa^H.* ^limita ; |
ÎMIn^tottardlm. Nlckayun. and Sharon |

Springs.

not long

the appetite, being interfered with In a The Model Bakery Co., Limited. 

aM I'etroleuui « %£*
Emulsion It has been found to have of Spink Mills. Pickering. Man trade to nearby towns of over a tnonaanu
r^r'toT ?e°îyTffÆ if.

t,Coftie‘"iSf ^ ofU »S a ^"îhfn^ S5 nlT «nk MRU
ti” it is a smooth, cream like emulsion | J”. m,e day of ma- conducted for many yeat b Mir. ■J. L
of purified petroleum, combined with hyjsi- b ”u,.ht a change, and It has been : Spink, has opened a new foat nre '" ‘h
phosphites of lime and soda. It is I,lca„' rtemrnmirarod t.v the remArkable growth of broad business In (raruda ensurlng n stMdy 
ssnt to take 1ms no disagreeable ',d"r |>rj now con ducted at the Model supply of the finest g ades of floor. 2 he
losie and is therefore accepted by the,-In bu. ine. s . trade ,s n0 longer farmers of Ontario Louuty, from all dl
weikrst stomach, and under Ms action the, Kakery tbrt: trade of gigantic rectlons, bring their, grain to the Spi^i
patient shows a gain to weight aud j »“ ^ ^ ^mltTO poMlbUlUes, MlUa of the Company. This flour la ghiMed

strength# ... .a _j .tv v ^

to the bakery In Toronto and then ratnrM f^^uJleSe. lîlf'tn'KeUnTnie Sîrtuj London, Jan. 11.-The Anchor line 
to the same people of Ontario la dainty laro. cot 'flnegt brands of flour. Down- -, Ethiopia, which went ashore yesterday
‘Teoplf toSS infthe output of the stotos are £***£ ^"«‘to «dî» rttaraed », jtojf. Fev,r„,r..ed Man’. Att.»».-

bread is mixed by 'these machines, — hich The entire gro - nerfect cleanliness so additional cases of sill. Ills I x hare been ds
gives color and fineness to the luavcs.whmh Is conerete ensuring imrfett eleauim^so mirntroiiai tbf, disease to this
are unattainable otherwiae. We.Uo ‘tïL&î12£££ Srtton.*the SUt.i..ttrttntaSta town

Siff jrgïïÆMT^lt-r. wtera there hav. heea *0 to 2fi era.
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ISSUE OF $500,000 OF 7 PER GENT CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE

êTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING10 STOCK.
GLASGOW’S COMING

GREAT EXPOSITION.
V TV,

THE CRAMP ONTARI
STEEL C

Wheat Futi 
Cent Yesi

IÎ-Zipl-Stars.
P?■>

II Will Be Contemporaneous With the Pan-American 
and Will be on a Similar Scale, but of a More 

Material and Practical Character.

Strain your back, 
break your neck, 
slip, sprawl, zip! >
—stars. A

Wear the ^
“Slater Slipless” rubber
sole shoe—save your nerves, your i
eyes, your temper, your spine— 4

Keep your feet dry, warm and 
comfortable.

Pure rubber sole and solid 
rubber heel that cannot come off'
—made to stay on the 
ground under you—not m 
the air over you—Goodyear, 
welted.

Prices $5.ooand$6.oa ■

Branded on sole or \ 
lining “The Slater 
Shoe “in—a slate frame.

;er Araentl-e
UorthwM'I4W'*1

»e«r fetor*
I jn.-Lo»»’

Live Stock Marl

\ •Soi7# Grail

Glasgow, Jan. 5.—Twelve years ago this, It Is unnecessary to detail the exdlWth in
all the sections; at present a brier Outline 
of the Chief features will suffice.

The Chief Features.
yielded Its promoters a net surplus of more For the agricultural section a farm stead- 
than *250.000. The great Scotch shipping log. containing all 'np-to-oite wppnftg».

suces is being erected, and g building tar 
port proposes to repeat the experiment on lhe d1splay seedS] fertiljzers, etc., ta
a much greater scale this year, from May to j being prepared; while Professor Jamieson, 
November, when an exposition will ^ held j Ab^Ueen.^wm J^^^wSrk of 

which. In the language of Its projectors, rhc West ot- Scotland College pt Agriculture 
“shall present a full illustration of the will be on view. In the machinery section, 
British Empire, Its dependencies, domta- J ^d tomeltin'alro be a

ions and eddnies, and the progress In Indus- vomprt.henslve coiiecrtion of labor skiving 
try, science and art of all nationalities appliances from tnjs side eft the Atlantic
rinrinw thp nineteenth century ” 1 and elsewhere, beside u great display ofduring the nmeteea n century manufacturing machinery in operation.

Seventy-three acres In Kelvlngrove Park Marine engineering and shipbuilding wUl be 
will be devoted to the purposes of the expo- represented by the chief builders on the 
sition. The'buildings now approaching com- Clyaei the Tyne, the Mersey, etc., and,

. __^ in addition, a loan collction of about 100
pletlon, are being erected according to> plaus models. Intended to show the de-
prepared t>y James Miller of Glasgow,whose velopments in this great Industry duriûg the 
design was awarded the first premium of 2U0 passing century will Proye a ;

, ^ .... __ ... feature. Educational exhibits are limited
guineas, in open competition. Subsequent^ , on.lv space, and the same remark applies 
he was appointed architect of the exhlbl- to other departments, tho all will possess 
tion. There are three main groups, com- novel and interesting feature*, and can- 
prising the Industrial Hall, the Machinery; “°* t0 aPP*al “> ttl03e dlrectlT mnce™' 

Hall and the Grand Hall, for entertain- The Woman's Department,
mente. The style to Spanish renaissance, The committee in charge of the woman's | 
one which lends itself to that brightness department seeks to bring before the public, 
... „,h|. in the form of a representative exhibition, :and gaiety of color *> essential to exbl | tfa<, grMt progress w^lch women have made

during the course of recent years In the 
fields of labor and of culture. To do so

, LIMITED. No Personal Liability-the most utilitarian city In the three king
doms, held an International exposition wmen

Notes-

I-Incorporated by Letters Patent Granted by the Ontario Government. ■Friday
v , Liverpool to-day 
Ij®. aLd per cental ac
■BS MA to V,d pec <2

wheat tutim 
ri^rTbusbcl to-day ail

•' Ce&Apts of wheat 
^SEaao-day 474 cars, I É#*&M»y and 334 <a 

I ^■Entire wheat 
w*T5«AW0 bushels;

i

$5,000,000AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
DIVIDED INTO 50,000 SHARES OF $1 OO EACH

i nshshs the eorre

“•Æysrss-'-f
vorabk tenor.

of 5hiH
r*fi41,0Wl centals, 1; 
S&n. Receipts of A 
'he P«et three days ->

20,000 SHARES 
30,000 SHARES

Stock Offered for Subscription at Par, with a Bonus of Common Stock,

ltso,

PREFERENCE STOCK (7 per cent. Cumulative) - 
COMMON STOCK

5000 Shares of Preference

%
ijj:

i Leadlns Whe
arc the cliJ^rnT^heatjvn

^XorV.::’::::
ItUwaukee ... 0 .1

••""IL,
gkrett! white 0 80V, 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern t 
Minneapolis, No.

X Northern,» ...»

^ Directors:
President__ CHARLES D. CRAMP, Phitad.lphi. (Let. Supervi», We,: C,„, A See. Ship end Regie. Beildieg Co.)

F. H. CLERGUE, Vice-President Lake Superior Power Company, Sault St* 
Marie.

<j

7

WM. M. CRAMP, Philadelphia (Late Vice-President Wm. Cramp b Sons 
Ship and Engine Building Co.)

GEO. O. ANGELL, Philadelphia, Capitalist.
JOHN J. LONG, Viéé-President Northern Navigation Co., Limited,

Collingwood. I
bltlon boildlngs.

0 73%The Main Building.
Tnrlndinr the Fine Art Gallery, the main adequately, it was found necessary to divide 

ohAnf ,vrx ,.„,Sie the exhibits into classes, and the response buildings cover an area of about 20 • has been so liberal that the section, which
The Industrial section, which is surmounted |s to be accommodated In the Industrial By% W. C. MATTHEWS, General Manager R. G. Dun * Ca, Toronto.

A. McLEAN MACDONELL, Barrister (Macdonell, McMaster <fc Geary), 
Toronto.

J. A. CURRIE, Member Toronto Board of Trade, Toronto.

% HON. SIR CHARLES HIBBBRT TUPPER, K.C.M.G., Privy Councillor, 
Vancouver, B.C.n grain and

by a grand dome, is 700 feet long, 300 feet Hall, will make an attractive exhibition in 
on,! OAVPra nw*,piv six acres Thru itself- The chief classes are trades, ap- w!d« and covers nearly six <crea- lnri1 : piled art and handicraft and nursing and 

the centre runs the main avenue, 700 feet philanthropy. Specimens of skilful work 
long 93 feet wide anud abolit 70 feet high, have btym received from many countries,
The walla are covered with hbrous plaster notably tfroni France, and there will be wo- 
boarda, faced with pure white stuccoi. The men workers from Russia and Denmark, 
dome is 200 feet from the ground, the employed at industries peculiar to those 
highest pinnacle in the building, 80 feet In countries.
diameter and decorated internally in ornate $100,000 For Moetc.
style. Four white towers rise to a height Thy executive council having authorised 
of about 180 feet, and, running round, 400 an expenditure of £20,000 for music. It will 
feet in circumference, and averaging 25 be the chief aim of the entertainment corn- 

wide, designed to form a promenade,, mittee to Illustrate the music of all nations 
from which an excellent view of the exhi- ■ during the six month*; in which the exhi
bition and its surroundings may be ototalBU : tion will be open. The committee has se
ed. This balcony is reached by elevators cured Sousa’s Band from America, the band 
and spacious staircases in the towers. Unler! of the Belgian Guides, and negotiations are 
the dome is the grand entrance, approached jn progress with the foremost bands In 
by an extensive piazza, with a peristyle France and Holland. The committee awaits 
colonnade 200 feet long by about 80 feet, a reply from the German Government to an 
wide. At each corner of the building, and official communication which has been 
on the north and south fronts,toward the made thru the British Foreign Office tto 
centre, are pavilions, about 35 feet square,, get permission to the best military band in 
each having four lofty minarets at the Germany to appear at the exhibition, and 

^angles, terminating in domed roofs. If de- it is expected that, with the help of the 
sired, the central portion can be retained Russian commissioner,' engagements will be 
as a' permanent palace of recreation, cap-i entered Into with a representative band of 
able of accommodating 10,000 people. | Russia. The services jof the leading choral 

From the Industrial Hall, a covered ave- j organizations in the west of Scotland have j 
nue. 900 feet long by 75 feet wide, a cofi- been secured, and musical demonstrations 
tinuation of the main avenue, leads to a are to be given by ipupils attending the 
bridge over a public thorofare and thus a board schools.
continuous covered connection between :he sports, Entertainments and Science 
two buildings is obtained. The Machinery j^n Indian theatre. £ to* accommodate 300 
Hall is 500 feet long, 340 feet wide, and persons, Is to be erected, and the perform- 
covers an area of five acres. It Is Inter- rcjg, who are coming from their homes In 
sected by galleries 15 feet wide, from which the far Bast, direct to Glasgow, will In- i 
the machinery in motion on the floor may ciU(ie jugglers, wrestlers, snake-charmers 
be viewed- Its construction is similar to an(j Burmese football players. Glasgow be- 
that of the Industrial Hall. | ing the headquarters of athletics In Scot-,

Character of the Show. ; land, it is intended to have a constant suc-
The international character of the exhlbl- cession of high-class fixtures oh the speclal- 

tion can be best shown by tabulating the ly-constructed sports ground, which includes ! 
names of the countries whose official sup- a four-lay cement track for cycles, a tin- 
port has been secured, in addition to the der track for pedestrians, a football pitch, 
exhibits of the United Kingdom: Russia, i and ample dressing rooms, and stand ac- 
France Austria, Japan, Morocco, Mexico, commodat ton for 25,000 people.
Persia/ Denmark, India. Western Australia, ; The announcement of the exhibition has 
Canada, Queensland, British South Africa, Induced a number of scientific and other 
South Australia. While " the United States societies to visit Glasgow, and the follow-
will not be officially represented, mamifac- Ing among other bodies will hold their an-
turers of that country have taken consider- nual meetings there: The British Associa-
able space in the machinery section. Some tion, Institute of Mechanical Engineers,
of the nationalities herewith mentioned are Institute of Chemical Industries. Society
erecting special pavilions In addition to the of Engineers and Shipbuilders. Institute of . tiiai-g mr ns Luttie cat «uu *
space allotted td them In the main build- Naval Architects, International Engineer- From The Chicago Inter-Ocean. i t„6™n %0 '.ards ot them and saw that
Ing, Russia, for example, Is to hare font, Ing Congress, Royal Institute of British Ar- “Little Bat,” the famous Indian scout. ‘ la war pa|nt it was tedious
In order to fittingly display mining, timber chiteets. International Association for the a ed many dangers on the Western waftlu„ there aH day for them to go away,
and other Industries. One will be reserved Advancement of Science, Arts and Educa- y h-f . hnt u Kh.ul to be done
for the display <4 appartenances of the tion. International Law Association, Muni- plains only tot meet death two days b (ore b • „f thp BO[(i|ers wanted to fight the
imperial estates, which are similar re the clpal Electrical Association. Christmas In a saloon fight at Crawford, , d| and j think they would have been
British crown lands, and, by arrarfâSMnt University graduates will be Interested W was one of theNndkt courageous men willing ' to fight the whole Sioux nation
with the refreshment , contractors, there the celebration of the 450th anniversary OT Neb., was one of tnemost * Twefitv Sat day One of the soldiers went stark
will be a dlndng room in which dinners will: the foundation of Glasgow University,which of a class that Is almost extinct. Tw.n y from hunger and exposure, and we had
be served In the Russian style, with wines, was sanctioned by Pope Nicholas V. in 14S1 fg a„0 -Little Bat” was the hero of (0 k hlm bound and gagged all day. 
savories and other food products of the ns a college “for the study of theology thrilling adventure and In his time “When the Indians went away we moved
empire which the Government Is anxious, canon and civil law, arts and any other, many a thru ing a » united ' on but we were all nearly exhausted. We
to se. Introduced Into other countries. faculty that might be lkwful. with the same rendered valuabe service to the uniren re^ehed Rlg GooSe Creek an,| f0„lld that

power as any other stadium generale in states army. He was one of General ,t eould u0t ^ forded. By that time an-
Canafla. too Is to have a special building. ! Christendom."---------------------------------------------------- j urnnk's most trusted men. In everyday life other soldier was crazy, and they both re

covering about 12,000 square feet, wherein ---------- . ----- _ . . _ . „„ uannier but among f"8e<1 t0 swim. We had to leave them there,to exhibit minerals manufactures, agrlcnl- ; Church of the Epiphany. the scout was Baptiste Gaunler, but a g ,|jid L,ttlp Bat stayed with them. The coan-
mril products and "fruit In season. In the A choir festival and service of praise, will ; soldiers and frontiersmen he was known oy try was fall of Indians, but he remained
building to be occupied by the Japanese, be held in the iTmrch of the Epiphany, ^ half-affectlouate title of “Little Bat,” with those two deserted soldiers at the risk
will be found a display of arts and mann- Reaty-avenue, Pnrkdale. next Tuesday even- _a.ned the gratltude of many of bis own life.
facture., with native artisans at work Ulus- Ing, Jan. 15. on which occasion the choir for he had earned tne grauum ,, ,.About 10 „.clock - that day we saw a
trating aome of the industries peculiar to will be assisted by Mrs. Victor G'nnelll, a pioneer and many a blue-coat, wnen ne man on tke hill In front of ns, and found
that country. It will be surrounded by a soprano: Dr. Ashton Fletcher, tenor; Mr. A. W1S killed “Little Bat" was on his way to. by looking at him thru a glass that he was
Japs ne» garden, in Itself no. small attrac- W. Giles, bass; Mr. Howard Goode, violin; - . Mn t0 vlslt one cf Ms old I a soldier. A few hours later we reached
tion. Over 400 exhibitors are expected Mr. Edmund Phillips, organist. St. George's bt. Joseph, mo., . „ i camp, and had hard work to prevent the
from France, whose section is being organ- Church, and seveiyil others. The main Tea friends, a former aftout named nr runs u soldiers from eating enough to kill them,
ized by a committee nominated by the tore of the aervlee will be Dr. Staln'T's ard. They had lived on wild turnips for several
French Government. Rhodesia's produe- ] sublime musical poem. “The Daughter of cuttle Bat was one of the coolest and, days.
tions will Include gold, Industrial and agri-: Jairus." which has been carefully rehearsed *' ,d Grou_ “Two companies of men went back td
. ultural exhibits; VTestern Australia's _dto- for several weeks past, and will, no doubt, bravest men I ever knew, sai > Big Goose CTeek after Bat and the demen-ed
play will include gold In various forms to he effectively rendered. Old members of ard, when the news Of his old comrade s, soi<ilers and brought them in that day.
the vaine of between £80,000 and £100,000; the' congregation, who generally find these ,. brought to him. “He had many | “Little Bat lived the rough life of a scout,
south Australia deals chiefly In wines, musical festivals a good opportunity of re- and In times ot great-1 l>ut he was as (roe as any man living. He
while the remainder wUl stage striking ex- visiting the church, will do well to note miraculous escapes, and fearless.1 never went ba<k a friend and never was
amples of their Industries and resources, the date. est peril he was always perfectly fearless. gnllty of „ mean act H« was a Fren-h-

Perhans the closest place he was ever in Canadian, and. I have heard, tho not from 
rtirecflv after the Caster massacre, : him, that he belonged to a wealthy family 

when he went out with Lieutenant Sibley : and could have lived a life of ease hail he 
and 25 nicked men lo find out which way, desired.
?ho wionv were moving “There was no better scout in the West

“We left camp ou tue evening of July #, Un the day# when there was work of that 
1S7K and went toward Tongue River, along kind to be done. He was one of General 
the foot of tne mountains. We traveled Crook's trusted men, and 1 have hear,1 the 
most of the night,, and about daylight the general say that he would rather lose » 
next momlug Little Bat saw an Indian third of his command than Little Bat. 
looking over the hill at ns. 15 e knew we
were close to them and that we might ex- Ciar Ha* Influenza,
neet trouble. I went with Little Bat at, London, Jan. 11.—A despatch to The Dally 
daylight to a butte a abort distance away, ! News from Berlin denies the recurring 
and we looked over the country with our reports that the Czar is suffering with 
glasses. A few miles away we could see pulmonary complaint. It says that a slight 
hundreds of Indians moving In the dlre> attack of Influenza Is conflnlng Ills Majesty 
tion of Tongue River, and we knew it to his room#, but the disease Is of such 
meant death to ns if we did not get away. mlld form that there Is not the «lightest 
We summoned the soldiers at once and apprehension, 
made for the mountains.

Indiana on Tlielr Trail.
“The Indians yruck our trail in a short 

time. We knew It when one of them be
gan riding his horse In a circle and waving 
bis blanket. They came on very fast after 
♦bat The party coming toward ns was a
war'party, and I learned afterward that The popuiar idea, that the only cure for 
Sitting Bull was along. We struck into the chronic catarrh Is<a change of climate is a 
trail that leads up into the mountains from mlBtake> because catarrh Is found In all 
Daytdn, but before we reached the moun- cl1matee> tn all sections of the country;

if a change of climate shoild
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Wheat—Ontario red 
and west, 66c middle 
64c middle; No. 2 M 
grinding In transit at

Oats—Quoted at 26tj 
27c middle, 27%c east.

O’KEEFE'S SPECIAL.
feet —TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 

—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before (the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsenerand Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had-at all hotels and dealers. ,

HEAD OFFICE ONTARIO.nr
Barley—Quoted at 4 

and 87c to 38c ter No.

Rea»—Quoted at 80j 
middle, 62c east.

Rre—Quoted at 47c 
middle end 4814c east.

Corn—Canadian, 42c 
; can, 44%C to 46c on tr

Bren—City mins ae'l 
aborts at *15.30, In cut

Oatmea*-Quoted at I 
*3.30 by the barrel, < 
In car lots. V

i■mans CONCESSIONS.
owns several valuable franchises and cones»THE CRAMP ONTARIO STEEL COMPANY, LIMITED.

of establishing blast furnaces, steel 
Province of Ontario on the

The Company has secured and now , , „ . ,
slons. which have been legalized by an Act of Parliament, passed at the tost 
of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario. Among them are a cash bonus of «U6.0UU, 
payable in soonas the plant in operation; . frre site of 50 acres of land, wlthfr; 
feet frontage on Collingwood harbor, wltn a valuable deposit of limestone, covering 
a portion of the property; aleo water lota adjoining, suitable for dockage and tes 
minais; a channel dredged to 18 feet •» depth to and along U.e Company's property, 
giving sufficient depth of water and unloading capacity tor two of tne largest ore- 
carrying steamers on the Orest Lakes atone tlm»; also exemption from taxation 
of any kind ferr a limited period after the plant Is In operation, and n fixed assess- 
ment on all the Company’s property for all purposes of taxation In perpetuity, 

estimated profits.
Mr Walter Kennedy of Pittsburg, the Company's consulting engineer, after tiv.

examined the estimate ot the cost of steel at Collingwood, makeejha

This Company Is organized for the purpose 
plant and rolling mills at Collingwood, a point In the 
Great Lakes, convenient for shipping and the assembling of raw product».

STEEL IN CANADA.
There has never been any open-hearth steel made in Canada, although every India e

of the Dominion In the form of bounties 
These Inducements the Gov. 

additional bounty on lhe

lX ’jjj'jiTo w
ment has been held oat by the Government 
and a tariff for the purpose of establishing the industry, 
eroment ot the Province of Ontario has supplemented by an
ore of the province smelted 1n Ontario.

PLANT. -
The company will commence with a plant having a capacity of 200 tons of fln- 

ished product per day, with every convenience for duplicating it and increasing 
output from time to time as the business extends. It will consist of a blast furnace 
of the latest and most modern design and construction, and capable of producing -uu 
to 250 tone of pig Iron per day. Coke wUl be used for fuel, supplemented, If neees 
sary. by charcoal, and the furnaces will be built with a view to hard and continuous 
driving. Everything connected with it will be substantial, and it will be equipped 
with the latest labor-saving devices for handling ore. It to Intended also to utilize 
the blast furnace gases for the production of power to run the blowing engines au 
electric plant, which will drive the various machinery In connection with the works. 
Tie furnace will be capable of making merchant pig Iron If desired, but It Is the 
Intention to thrn the greater portion of the product Into steel. Adjoining the fur
nace will be an open-hearth steel plant, containing four 30-ton open-hearth steel fur-

The finishing mills, when completed,
will be capable of producing the various forms of steel, such as 
plates for tank, boiler and ship building purposes, structural shapes, rails; general steel 
castings, etc. They wUl be designed also with a view to tharproduction of nickel 

steel for armor plate and other heavy forgings.

RAW MATERIAL.
The Lake Superior Power Company, owning the Helen Mine, has offered to supply 

ore for all the requirements of the furnaces at Collingwood for a period of one or 
live years. There are several other promising iron ore deposits on the north shore 
of the Georgian Bay and Lake Superior, which, when developed, will furnish addi
tional raw material. As the demand for ore Increases other fields will be made more 

now the production of iron ore In this province greatly exceeds

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto lac caisMy___EE,,. .. _
following comparison with Pittsburg, now th» greatest steel centre la the U , Toronto So*

St. Lawrence sugarj 
lows: Granulated *5.1 

■■*4.33' These prices a 
carload lota 5c less. I

ST. LAWRENO

8ta^/have made this comparison between Pittsburg and Collingwood, as I be 

that Pittsburg Is at present the greatest steel manufacturing ctty ta tne worlt, 
ns referred to above, Is now shipping a great deal of Its product by way of 
Great Lakes to foreign markets. 1 belleveColIingwood would be more advantage! 
situated for this trade than Pittsburg, and for any local market would hare a

HSi

IKE STORY Of “LITTLE BAT" F Receipts of farm prtJ 
E els of grain, 10 load4 
l and 125 dressed bogs. 
I Wheat—Nlnb hundreJ 
1 lows: White, 200 bd 
I red, 100 bushels at 7fl 
6 els at 60c to 66t4c.

, Barley—Four bund re 
f. id 4614e. I
? ' Oat»—Three hundred 

to 32t4c.
Rye—One load sold 
Hay—Ten toads sol 

ton.
Straw—Six loads sol

, Dreseed Hog#—I'rtciJ
per cwt. William Hi 
at the above prices.
(Grain-

Wheat, white, hush
" red, biixb .
•• life, bush .
" goose, bush

Oats, bush ................
Barley, hush ............

, Rye, bush mm 
Beans, bush <.
Peas, bush I
Buckwheat, bush ..

Hay eni Struw-
V Hay, per ton ...........

Straw, sheaf, per tj 
Straw, loose, p^r 1 

Dairy Produce 
Butter, lb. rolls ... 

. Uggs, new laid ... I 
“ Higgs, held, per tiod 
Poultry—

Spring chickens, pel 
I Turkeys, per lb.. I 

Spring ducks, per I 
m Geese, per 16...1.1

Fruit# und Vesa

greMr,d(^gegeR. Waite, Consulting Engineer, Philadelphia, ha» furnished the Crin- 

pany with a memorandum giving a conservative estimate of the possible output ail 
profit on the operation of a steel plant at Collingwood, with a capacity ol 250 toi| 
of finished product per day. One estimate la calculated on the baria of the fewest 
figures for Iron and steel for the ten yearn from 1887 to 1SOT. When lowest pHMg 
prevail, he estimated that the annual profits doting a period of depression should 
at least *616,320. His second calculation ,1s based on the price» which prevail 
materials and finished products In May, 1899, which was given at the highest «, 
prevailing for Iron and steel during the last decade. The present pricesai» afii 
lower. This calculation showed a net profit of *1,165,680 per year. The bom 
granted by the Dominion, and Ontario Gorerninente toe eteel made from Ontario eree

amount In all to *7 per ton. _______ . .
The amount required to pay a dividend of seven per cent, on all preference stock 

of the Company will be *140,000 per a*n»m„ time leaving an extremely wide nurgla.
conservative figure# The (teal In-

Veracious History of One of the Bravest and Cleverest 
Scouts in the American Army, and^ He 

Was a French-Canadian

of the latest and most Improved type.nncee merchant steel,

.

The estimates above given are based upon very
and the securities of iron and steel companies an

productive, but even 
the demand. dustry 1# not an experimental one,

preferred next to railway securities on the exchanges of the world.
It Is provided that. If any quarter's dividend at the rate of seven per cent P** 

annum IS not paid on the preference stock, the deficiency shall be a charge upon the 
net earnirigs ot the Company, and shall be paid subsequently before any dW«W ® 
shall be paid upon or set apart for tne common stock. The holder» of preference 
stock have priority over the holder» /ot the common «lock with respect to th»_

'The other raw products required to make the finished material are coke, or char 
coal, and limestone. Limestone of the very best quality for iron and steel making can 
be quarried on the Company's property on the lake shore close to the furnace. Large 
deposits of Trenton and Niagara limestone occuy near Collingwood, and require very 

Httle labor to open them np.
The fuel used will be principally Oonnellsville coke, which can be brought from 

Pennsylvania by rail or water to Collingwood at a cheaper rate than the proportion 
it would smelt could be carried from the present sources of American

Oar Share.

of the Company.

A block of *500,000 worth of this Company’s cumulative preference stock I* now 
offered for subscription in Canada, at par, with a bonus of 26 per cent, of . 
stock, viz., one share of common stock with every four shares of preference stack 
allotted. Subscriptions are payable 10 per cent, deposit on application, 18 percent, on 
alotment, 35 per cent, in two months thereafter, 28 per cent, in foe <*• months, and the 
balance of 25 per cent, in six months after allotment.

So much of the remainder of the preference stock as may be required fer the pro
of the Company ia intended to be reserved for aubsoripbioe la the

of ore which
supply In Lake Superior to Pittsburg, thus effecting a large saving by establish

ing the plant at Collingwood.
| The Company, in order to be Independent as regards Its fuel supply, has secured an 

option on an area of coking coal lands In the Connellavllle coal regions of Pennsyl

vania.

ore

« NICKEL STEEL.
The Parliament of the Dominion of Canada has passed legislation, which can be 

time by ordcr-in-Conncll, prohibiting the exportation of nickel except
As Canada has vir

tually a monopoly at the production of nickel In America, and the law Is designed 
to foster the manufacture of nickel steel, the Company will arrange It» plant so as, 
to take advantage of such legislation.

enforced at any 
In refined form, or In the form of nickel steel or nickel alloy. sent purposes 

United States.
The Subscription books will open on Tuesday, the 22nd day of January, 1901, at 10 
, at the Toronto office of the Company, 62 Canada life Building, Toronto, an4 

will close at 4 p.m. on .Wednesday, the 23rd day of January, 1901.
Applications for shares may be made on the form below, accompanied by ÜM 

amount of the deposit, and sent to the Company’s Brokers, Cheques to be payable 
to the order of "National Trust Company, Limited, Trustees,” Toronto or Montml

If the number of shares allotted is less than the number eubeoribed for, the nr- 
plus will be credited in reduction of the amount payable on allotment. If it sheald bt 
found impossible to allot shares to all subscribers, the amount paid will be returned t* 
Such subscribers without deduction.

The Directors reserve to themselves the right to reject or refuse any subscnptil». 
Every application and subscription carries with it on agreement to accept such radioed 
amount.

Application will be made in due course to have thé stock of the Company listed * 
Canadian and American Exchangee. _____

Potatoes, new, peri 
Carrots, per hag . 
Beets, per bag ... 

t Apples, per hoi... 
Turnips, per bag.. 
Cabbage, per rioz.

, Red cabbage, per 
Bnlone, per hag...

a.m.
TRANSPORTATION.

The Grand Trunk Railway runs alongside the Company s property at Collingwood, 
and favorable freight rates have been promised the Company, thus enabling It to 
compete, as far as transportation Is,concerned, with any steel plant on the continent. 
Further, during the season of navigation, tow rates on freight are obtainable to 
points on the Great Lakes as far west as Duluth and Port Arthur, and as far east 
as the seaport of Montreal.

'GRES WEAK MEN FREE. •eedi
Alsike, choice, Net. 
Alaike, good, No. 
Red clover, bush 
Timothy, per büsl^

Fresh Menti
Beef, forequarters] 
Beef, btndquantcr,-
Lamh, per lb .......
Mutton, eancâec, p 
Veal, carcase, per 
Dressed hogs, eon 
Dressed Lags, cwt

I

Send Name and Address To-day—-You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.
INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

THE MARKET.
The Imports of Iron and steel Into Canada for the ten years, ending 1803, amount- 

ed to $146,223,949. The imports In the year ending June, 1809, were $21,126,232, and 
the duty paid thereon was *3,495,112. The greater portion of these Imports was for 
use in the Province of Ontario, and the greater portion of the steel was consumed 

Ontario, which Is the most densely populated and wealthiest portion ofIn Western
:

Canada.
The total mileage of railway built last year In Canada was over six hundred 

miles. This Is about the yearly average, and would require over 80,000 tons of steel 
for railway purposes alone, or more than the total production of the proposed plant. 

Government of the Dominion of Canada Inserted the following section In the

FARM FRODU

Hay, baled, car lo
ton ..............................

Straw, baled, car 1
ton .....'............... ..

Butter, dairy, lb. r 
Butter, large rolls 
Butter, creamery, 1 
Butter, creamery, 1 
Butter, tuba, per 1

.....................ae deposit of 10 per cent. 0» —b*ker*'*“b
shares of the stock of your Company. > j J Turkey»," per lb. ..

that number of ehares, and I agree jtfi J jLiieese, per lb
.mailer .mount .bet may b.

t» ‘•^■■Honey, per lb.....
HresseA hogs, car 

cwt. ..

CHANGE Of CLIMATE
Wot Necessary In Order to Core 

Catarrh. FORM OF APPLICATION*The
Railway Subsidies’ Aot of last session, with a view to encouraging the erection of 
steel rail plants: "The Govornor-in-Coundl may make It a condition of the subsidies 
hereby granted, or of any heretofore granted, by any Act of Parliament as to which a 
contract has not yet been entered Into betfween Her Majesty and the Company, for 
the construction of the railway, that the Company shall lay its road With new steel 
rails made In Canada, if such rails are procurable In Canada, o« suitable quality, upon 
terms as favorable as other rails can be obtained, of which the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals shall be the judge."

At Collingwood à large steel ship-building plant has been constructed. Capt. Alex
ander Macdougall, inventor of the whaleback freight ships, is president of the Com- 

The plant Is one of-the largest and finest In America.

1x
(To be eat oat end sent to the company’» brokers.) 

To the Directors of The Cramp Ontario Steel Company, Limited ; > *
Gentlemen,—

tains the Indians were within half a mile an() eTfin __ 
of us. There must have been 400 of them, benefit for a time, the catarrh will certainly 
and half of them made for the trail that return.
goes up from Twin Creek, to head ns off catarrh may be readily cured in any clt-

Enclosed pleaae find *................
...................cumulative preference
request yon to allot me

the game, or anys goes up irom j.win vices, lv uo eatarrn may oe reauuj emeu iu ■..
there should we try to escape by that route. matej but the only way to do It is to do- 

"Little Bat went on ahead to watch the or remove from the system the ea-
Twln Creek trail,, and I hurried the sol- tarrhal germs which cause all the mischief, 
diers along. I joined Bat after a time, The treatment by Inhalers, sprays, pow- 
leaving the soldiers behind. They did not : ders and washes has been proven almost 
come up, and I went back to them, finding a8eleag )„ making a permanent cure, as 
that they had stopped Jo eat. Bat killed they do not reach the seat of disease, 
the first Indian that came up the trail, and whlch ts In the blood, and can be reached 
then came back to ns. He told the soldiers only by an Internal remedy, which acts 
It was probably the last meal that they through the stomach upon the blood au0 
would ever eat. llitir stopping there had gy8tem generally, 
caused us to be cut off by not passing the new discovery
Twin Creek trail before the Indians got remarkable success In curing catarrh of -he 
there. Just asfltho Indians appeared we head throat and bronchial tubes, and also 
sent the soldiers Into a Httle grove of trees eatarrh of the stomach, Is sold by drug- 
near by and had them bunch their horses, _|gta under name of Stuart’s Catarrh Tab- 
locating the men a considerable distance ,
away. | These tablets, which are. pleasant and

“John FTnerty, a Chicago newspaper cor-! harmless to take, owe their efficiency to 
respondent, was with fill' scouting party, the active medicinal principles of Blood 
and was thrown t\v his horse as we were Hoot, Red Gum and a new specific called 
making for the timber. We thought he Qtiaiacol, whlch.together with valuable anti

killed, but he was not hurt, and Bat geptlcs, are combined In convenient, pala- 
sboved him Into the trees. We had to leave table tablet form, and as valuable for 
the horses there and see them killed, for children as for adults.
the Indians kept firing at them all the time. Mr A r. Fernhattk of Columbus, Ohio,
We had instructed the soldiers not to fire say, ; • j suffered so many winters from 
a shot.and It was our intention not to tire, catarrh that I took It as a matter of 
but when we went to the edge of the tlm- course, and that nothing would enre It ex- 
ber Little Rat made one of the best shots rept a change of climate, which my busl- 
ever made in the West. He killed two In- ness affairs would not permit me to take.

My nostrils were almost always clogged 
up, I had to breathe through the mouth,

“The Indians were on their horses, eir- causing an Inflamed, Irritated throar. The 
cling pretty close to the timber. As we did thought of eating breakfast often nauseated :

K ™ RAISE MILLION DOLLARS. ffWVS
toTkt£>wn°in the «'rlbe. He was a blopd- My ^’^«t ^vlaed^e^o £7,Presbyterian Church Expect to subscription, already received another «100,- ^ting ^ “Zp ‘aro* roneludtd ‘à?theCdeto'did 5»

him when Little Bat fired It was such a ",ho had lwten emed of f^tarrh by the use Sub.er.pt. her of congregations hive still to report, whole ehureh urging that the canvass be forth an effort to reduce It, they
good shot that he could not resist it. T , n ^, Ih r tnok his »dvjre Presbyterians generally accomp - For various reasons the work In those has untiringly prosecuted to a com pi oil on. and give thei- whole contribution to th* gffi
Indian that was hehndfel' flrsL ° 1 ^ > , several la%e= with result: that upon which they set their heart. The Gen- not yet been completed, and In some en-s-s also asking congregations which have large tiiry Fund to the missionary workjMH
tic dropped over on Ms boree s a"f amT^kUrtted me eral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church not ye, .-ommeneed. It Is hoped, however, ly devoted their Subscriptions to the remov church. These are the congregation» W
mane. Before he could fall off tw o ludions atraprlse 11 and l.ntmt m ■ catarrh ‘ 1 that before the close of the effort ou May 1 al of the debt to consider the propriety of serving of special honor,
ran out and held him hJ?s2: 1Î" i ' m în th^hmiae aud the whole ln Canada resolTed to put forth *“ e6-ort ! next every congregation In the church will Increasing the proportion given to the com- Th.- Presbyterian Church Is to 25.
U haliti;, àV Jf« Jnvd atterv ard that b tbem freelv on the first appearauce to raise a century fund of a million dol-1 have done Its share of the work. The pre- mon fund, which at the present time only gratulated for the energetic rnrasdneJ^F!
were killed lnstan y l? or cotd tn the head liars the period named for the dosing of 1 sent indications are that the total will amounts to about *500.000. The General have been adopted, so that, at this

“There was a Jasb?at *brn° °Vith^îr chHdreh w-e think there Is noth-! ' „ , . 1Qrn * I reach *1.3603)00. In the scheme of the Gen- Assembly aimed at 60 per cent, of all (hat four mouths before the dose of the
pove. and ”!* hn,.rs tor a chance 1 in. =n safe and reliable as Stuart’s Cata -h ttu‘ ®ffort belng Mlv b era! Assembly *600.000 of the *1.000.00,) was was raised being given to the common fund. It Is able to report that very const —,
it. By w:|*^bl?g 1that washout and Tsfblets to ward off croup and colds and The committee to which the matter was to be for the missionary and educational In congregations so largely burdened wPh In excess of the M.COO.DOO has
wenMntoIhe mountains where wc iravobj with older P-ropln 1 have known of "eases entrusted met a few days ago to consider *ork of the church, and *400.000 for church debt as to serlou-lv embarrass them. It obtained. It Is hoped |b>it the
worn imo in* , ,»i^„ 1 h»*Hnfr hid h#»pn sprionslr lm- .. . . Indc-’Mwlnwfi. wa« defdvablr ih*i tho grantor proportion of] the onuoatumal ami mixtiono^
ed several days to the d * soldier; paired by eh tonic ^-atiirrh cured entirely bv. r<*Ports regarding the work to Dec. 81, 1900. while the total wlM Exceed the $1,000*000 their giving should be dtAroted to the redne- the church may aH be get Vithhl
Creek a^id tound a band of Indians writing1 this ne^ Sy, ^jThe amount actually, subscribed to tblfi I by *380,000, It will require rigorous effortj tion of their own debt It U eneouragtngl three month* , -

accept
ted to die, and to pay 15 per pent, additional on allotment, 25 per cent., 
months thereafter, 25 per cent. In four months, and the balance of 25 per cent»7 
the said purchase money In six months after allotment. Failure to pay nny ln*l$F^ j 

ment when doe will render the amonnt already paid liable to forfeiture.
It Is agreed that I am to receive one share of common stock for every lour 

of preference stock allotted to me.
I hereby authorize you to register me aathe holder of the aeld shan

\! i ' \V
pany.■ WORLD’S SUPPLY. Hide»

- Price Hot revised 
I successor to John £ 

etrect;
Hloes, No. 1 green 

■ Hiide*, No. 1 green 
| Hides, No. 2 green 
I, Hides, No. 2 green
I Hide#, cured ............
f- Olfskln», No. 1 .. 
1 Valfsklns, No. 2 
I Deacon# (dairies), 
I, Lambskins and pel 
' Tallow, rendered • 
f wool, fleece ......

Wool, unwashed fl, 
Wool, pulled, supi r 
Wool, palled, extra

That there Is room for a plant, even for foreign trade, Is evidenced by the etatls 
tics which have been published of the annual production of pig Iron of the 
world, which has gone np by tremendous bounds, owing to the modern uses to wfilen 
Iron and steel, of which pig Iron is the basis, are pnt. The world’s production of 
pig iron ln 1865 was 10.027,832 tons; In 1870, 13,510,421 tons; 1880, 20,439,046 tons; 
1890, 30,449,045 tons, and In 1898. 39,580,031 tons. Statlstlfcs show that within re- 

the output ot Great Britain, France and Germany, the three great Iron-

m which Is meeting with*

Signature .........

Name in full.................

Mr., Mrs. or Miss...

Address in full.............

Profession or business

Date.............. -..............
Cheques to he made payable to the order of "National Trust Company, 

Trustees.”

A

cent years
producing countries, Is stationary or receding. The Increased demand la supplied by 
the United States, which ln 1865 produced only 9,31,582 tons, while ln 1898 the output 

Iron ore Is becoming scarce In Europe, and fuel expensive. It
!

was 13,186,800 tons.
is the tremendous ratio with which the demand Is Increasing that has caused the 
advance in the price ot Iron and steel, and which has led large, far-seeing financial 
Interests in the United States to seek to control the supply of American Lake 8n- 

When the Canadian home market Is supplied with Canadian Iron and

1
190....

peri or ores.
steel, there will be plenty of room In the foreign market for the surplus product. 
It will not be a question of competition In prices, but of Increasing the production to 

keep op with the world’s demand.

Un** E. T. Carter, su 
®3 end 85 East Fi
rash prices for all 
hide», sheepskins,

John
Price list revised 

t 111 East Front-sti 
I *klns, tallow and ’ 
| Hides, No. 1 eteeu 

Hides, No. 2 Steen 
Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 2 greet 
Hides, cured, per 1 
Hides, No. 3 .... 
Calfskins, No. 1, I 
Calfskin», No. 2, | 
Dtqcons, dairies, 
Lambskins and pe 
Horse hides, each 
Deeraklne, green, 
Deerskins, dry, pe 
fallow, rendered,
1 allow, slaughter, 
Wool, pulled, super 
Wool,pulled, extra, 
Wool,fleece, unwa: 
Wool, pickings, pe 
Horsehair, cl

Hr) ..."
Prospectus and all other information, and forms of application for stock, may be obtained from JAMES A. MELDRUM, Broker, Member Toronto 

Stock Exchange, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

m
In

diana at one shot. I saw him do it.
He Killed Little Antelope.

<

S
X L. W. KNAPP, M.D.

any man may quickly cure nimsed completely braced me «p. I am jnst as 
after year» of anfferlng from sexual xyeax- rigorous as when a boy and yow cannot 

lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, : realize how happy I am.
“Dear sir,—Your method worked beauti-

1

-
ness,
etC"slze'aad”v'isor, Simply'reid ymv'name fully. Results were exactly what 1 uceu-

ir.i# ed. Strength aud vigor Have completelyfull
\and Address iï) 1RT. L. W. KDiipp,

Hull Building Detroit, Mice., nun Ire will leturned and émargement Is entirely satis-
rectlons^wf that Iny*vTms7''"sUy" cure '""D^nr Slr.-Yonre was received and 1 

himself at home. This Is certainly a most had no trouble in making use ot the re- 
offer ami the rtfimwlng extracts, ceipt as directed and can truthfully say 

what , It Is a boon to weak men. 1 am greatly 
improved in size, strength and vigor. ’ 

Sjr,_piease accept my sincere All correspondence is strictly confiden- 
thauks for yours of recent date 1 nave tlal, mulled In plain, sealed envelope, lue 
gh e'n your treatment a tlioroiiri’ test aud receipt is free for the asking and he wants 
the benefit has been extrauraiÿ«wy- 't has 1 every man te have if.

generous
taken from his dally 
men think of his generosity 

“Dear

malt, show

eao,
I am now payl 

rity slaughter eto<

\
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I and ACCIBENT COMPANY To Let= The Volume of business was smeller then 
of Isle, and the etreacrh of the market was 
due to an expectation of a good bank 
statement to-morrow. Demand sterling, 
$4.87 to $4.87*4.

4347; fecUng'wtak; choice pigs sold at $5.75.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Jan. IL-Cattle-Reeelpts, 2500; 

good to prime steera, $5.35 to $b.lu; poor to 
metdlum,' $.'l,60 to $5.25-, steckrs «ml feed
ers. steady. $2.75 to $4.40; cowa., $2.to o 
$4.15; heifers. $2.76 to $4.11; canner», $2, to 
$2.00; ball», $2.75 to $4.30; calves, stronger, 
$4 to $6.35; Texas fed steers. $4.10 to $4.00; 
TexaslcrasK steers. FI.35 to $4; Texas balls, 
$2.50 to FI.30. . t _

Hogs—Receipts 20.000; mixed and butch
ers'. «5.10 to $5.42%; good to choice heavy, 
$5.15 to $5.40; rough heavy. $5.05 to $5.10; 
light. $5.10 to $5.35; bulk of sales, $5.25 to 
$5.35.

Sheep—Rrervlpts 5000; good to choice 
wethers, $3.80 to $4.85; fa» to choice mixed, 
$3.5» to $3.85; western sheep, $3.85 to $4.75; 
TV-xas sheep. $2.50 to $3.05: native lambs, 
$4.25 to $5.60; western lambs, $5 to $5.50.

sa’es of raw furs begin on the 21st Inst.. 
and a material decline la looked for In all 

of Canadian raw furs. Groceries are 
ig fairly for the season. Koilwmg a 

the New York Central market, 'ocat 
refiners advanced all grade» 10 cents a cen
tal, and report a satlsrahtory demand, Fail
ures In the district -for the week number 
11, four with "liabilities under $5000, three 
owing $5000 to $10,000. three $10,0)0 to 
$20.000, and one with liabilities of $40,(«i0.

The wholesale trade at Toronto is1 without 
special feature. There Is a moderate move
ment In. most lines, and prices generally are 
unchanged. Travelers are meeting with 
fair success in spring lines of dry good», 

outlook they say Is encouraging, In 
cottons and linens the markets are fairly, 
active, with the undertone firm. The cotton 

British Markets. munufnet.irer» are bnsy, and they show
Liverpool, Jan. 11.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 tie disposition to make contracts for tar-off 

Oat.. 6s Od; red winter, 6s 2%d; No. 1 delivery. Woollen goods are quiet, with 
Northern, ft. 4Mid; corn, 4s, new; 4a l-\d, „„ change in the tone of the market, in
old: peas, 5» 6%d: pork. 72s; lard. 37s 6d; groceries there Is a quiet trade, bugari 
bacon, long clear, light, 42s 6d; do., are firmer, and may be advanced soon, can
ning clear, heavy, 4da 6d; do., Short clear, ned good» In fair demand. Hardware afin 
light, 40s 3d: 1 allow, Australian, 27s M; metals are In moderate request at. steady 
American, 25» 9d; cheese, colored, 53s; prices. Leather Is unchanged with a fair 
white. 52s; wheat, strong; corn, quiet. movement. Hogs are higher this week, ana 

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady; No. products arc somewhat firmer In symp.itny. 
1 standard Cal.. 6s 5d to 6s 5%d: Walla, Wheat In fair demand ““d 
no stock: No. 2 red winter, 6s 2d to 6« 2%rt: Manitoba grades In favor.
No. 1 Northern spring. 6s 5d: futaies In good demand mid firm, uith prime com 
quiet; March, 6» 2%d; May. 6s 2%d. Spot mevclal paper discounted at » to Wr Per 
11:also steady; mixed American, old, 4s Id cent. < all loans are tlrm at o j per 
to 4s H4d- new 3» llàid to 4s: futur-e with offerings of funds limbed. The Bank 
nominal; jan., 3s lid; Man-h, 3s 10%d; of year’ago"856 °
May, 3a 9%«V Flour, Minn., IDs 2d to per cent., the ab a year ago.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, quiet- LOCAL LIVE STOCK,
er and hardi 
No. 1 Cal.,
Iron, prompt, 30b 9d, sellers; cargoes Aus
tralian, Tron, J»n. and Feb., 30s l)d, sell
ers; parcels INo. 1 hard Duluth, steam,
Feb., 33s 4%d: No. 1 Northern 
steam, Feb., 32s, sellers; steam.
32s 6d, sellers : No. 1 hard Manitoba, 
steam, Jan. and Feb., 33» 3d, seller», Kng- 
llsh country markets firm. Maize, on pas
sage, easy for American and quiet for 
Daiiublau: cargoes mixed American, steam,' 
prompt, IDs 3d, eellere: steam, Jan., IDs 
3d, sellers; parcels American mixed, St gam, 
passage, IDs 4%d. sellers.

l*aris—Open—Wheat, steady; Jan., 19f 
40e; March and June. 20f 65e. Flonr.
steady: Jan., 244 05c; March and June, 26f 
25c. Frendh country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—-Spot wheat steady; No.
1 standard Cal., 6s 5d to 6s 5%d; No. 2 red 
winter, 6s 2d to 6s 2%d; No. 1 Northern, 
spring, 6s 4Vyl to 6s 5d; future» dull;
March, 6s 2%d; May, 6s 2%d. Spot corn, 
steady; American mixed, old, 4s Id to 4a 
Did: new, 3s ll%d to 4s; futures quiet;
Jan., 3s Md; March, 3s 10%d; May, 3s 9%d.
Flour, 19s to 20s 3d. x ,

London—Close—Wheat, cargoes waiting 
at out ports, 1. Maize, on passage, no
thing doing; parcels mixed American, sail, 
steam, Jan.. 18s 9d, paid. Oats, Ameri
can No. 2 clipped, white, steam, Jan., 16s.
Spot maize, American mixed, 20s, ne v.
Flour, spot Minn., 25a Od. ...

Mark Lane—Foreign and English wheat 
quiet but steady. American maize In poor
er demand at easier prices, 3d lower; Dan
ubien poorer demand at easier prices. Am
erican and English flour steady.

Antwerp—Spot wheat, quiet; No. V red 
winter, 17%f.

Parle—Open—Wheat, quiet;

IClEUAiMR to pay highest cash prices tor everything, 
id our fine,- from all country point*. Deer- 
skint, hides sod tallow are In demand. 
Write for shipping tags. Correspondence 
solicited.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

18 and 20 King St. East
Bny end Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on nil principal; 
Stock Exchanges.

Store and basement to let on Queen St., 
adjoining Yonge St. This is an oppor
tunity of getting a small store in this 
locality. Rent jnoderate.

For full particulars apply to

(Limited), ot London, England.
Railway Earning.,

Following shows railway earning» the 
first week.of January, with increase or de
crease, compared with saqie week elf 1060:

— " )nv. Dec.
44,439

0 Fidelity BondsCklaat* Markets.
Ladenhurg A Thalmann report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day: ■■ KfKgftf

Open. High. Low. Clozt. 
Wheat- May ... 77% 771» 77% 77%
Corn-May .... 38% Se% 38% 38%
Oata-May ........ 25% 25% 26
Pork-May ....13 95 14 07 MDS 14 05
Lard-May .... 7 40 7 47 T 40 7 4o
Ribs—May .........7 10 7 IT 7 10 712

>: Wheat Futures Down Half a 
Cent Yesterday

Receive deposits, allow interest on deposits 
and credit balances. Transact a General

*
Earn'gs.

St. Paul ............. 644,052
Norfolk & West............... 00,392

. A/tlhlo ...' 112.388
Hocking VaUcy. 93,604 2.000
Wabash.................... 45,000
Great Western... 2,456
Missouri Pacific. 75,000
Minn. A St. L... 54,333 10,000

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East, Te!. 2351.

Financial Business.

Of All Descriptions» Members Toronto 
Stock Exchange

AMES, X 
FRASER, f

A B. 
E D.Balt

2»%Shipments end 
Were

-ger Argentine 
Liberal Northwest Offerings 
Bear Factors—Some Heavy Trad- 

Grata, Prodace and

For information apply to
D. W. ALEXANDER,

146 General Manager-
OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

and tlic

CURRIE & KITELEY,Head Office:
Canada Life Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.

I ' jpg—Local
: yve Stock Market Quotations—

-■Notes.

Money Markets.
The looa-l money market is steady. Money 

on call 5% per cant.
The Bank of England dtsoount rate is 6 

per cent. Open market discount rate 4 l-l* 
to 434 per cent. . ,

Money on call In New York to-day-closed 
at 3 per cent.

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Rng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange! 
bought and eoid on commission.
E. B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

Phone 173,
East Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, .Tan. 11.—Cattle-Market 
was In good position, showing *a stronger 
tone. Calves, moderate supply, fair demand 
and steady : choice to extra, $7.75 to $8: 
good to choice, $7.50 to $7.75: sales, 16 head, 
150 lbs., $8: 5 do.. 157 lb., $7.

Sheep and Lambs-Offerings/ 63 
moderate demand: choice to extra, $5.75 to 
$5.85: good to choice. $5.50 to $5.75: com
mon to fair, $4.25 to $5: sheep, choice to ex
tra. $4.25: good to choice, $4 to $4.25. 
There was a fair clearance and the close 
rather slow, with a few loads left over.

Hcgs—90 loads on sale: one ned slow and 
5e to 10c lower: heavy. $5.40 to $5.45; nrx- 
ed. $5.40 to $5.45: yorkrs, $5.42% to $5.45: 
plfcs. $5.40: roughs. $4.90 to $5: stags. $4 
to $4.50. The «reenrol basis was $5 45. The 
close was steady at the basis of $5.42% to 
$5.45.

mining brokers,
World Office,

Friday Evening, Jan. 11, 
§»„ Liverpool today wheat futures de- 

n ed ltd per cental and maize future, de 
ud to %d per centzl.

' ïkigi wheat fut afire declined >alf a 
.. . bushel to-day and corn %v. ' ,

- «fLimts of wheat at Minneapolis end 
.Anil to-day 474 care, as against 223 oar* 
Pi wtday and 334 cars a year ago. 

.JLntine wheat shipment» the past 
bushels, against 1,216,000 

?«i»ele the corresponding week of 1900.

- --
> Ter*le tenor. Wheat quality shows some

wheat dnring the past three 
a.rtl4LOOO centals, Including 56,000 Am- 

Receipts of American corn during 
‘£5>st three days 250,200 centals.

Leading Wheat Markets. ,
are the closing quotations at 

wheat centres to-day:
Jan. March. May. 
... $.... $0 77%
L„ 0 81% 0 81%

075% 
0 82 
0 82%

53 YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT., 
Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 

here Toronto Board of trade.
If yon are interested or dealing In min

ing stocks, send yonr buying and selling 
Instructions by letter or wire. AB orders 
promptly executed. «

Correspondence solicited.________ ._______

R. A. Smith. . 
F. a OSLEMMem-Valuable

Knowledge RLSA^TM.mberT=m&

0 Foreign Exchange, 
Bnehnnnn & Jones, 27 Jofdan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-dsy report clos
ing exchange .rates as follows:

Between Banka
Sellers. < ounter 

par 1-8 to 1-4
par 1-8 to 1-4

9 oh 913-16 to 815-16
8 3-1 810-14 to 91-16
9 3-1 915-16 to 10 1-16

loads;

SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,The descent and distri
bution of real and personal 
property in Canada is 
thoroughly and briefly ex
plained in a neat booklet 
which we will forward to 
your address or give you 
for the asking.

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, UMITED,

CAPITAL $8.000.000. 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
14 King St. W., Toronto.

ses

WILLIAM HARRIS, Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Torino*

Vv- Telephone 280-
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited. ______ _

Buyers. 
N Y. Funds.. 1-64 dis 
Mon Vi Funds. 10 dis 
Demand Stg.. 9 9-16 
HU days sight.. 811-16 
Cable Trans... 911-16

%
Dealer In Dreesed Beef. Hogs, Lamba, 

Calves, etc. Packers' Tallow a specialty.
Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat

tle Market.

y any demand; cargoes a 1)nit 
Iron, loading, 30s Od, sel’ers; Receipts of live stock were moderate’y 

large, 66 car-loads all told, composed of 839 
cattle, 1963 hogs, 513 sheep and 15 
calves. „ < .

Qunlit v of fat cattle generally was not 
good, especially In the bulobers' classes.

Trade In fat cattle was not as good as 
on Tuesday last, and with the exception 
of a few choice picked lots prices were
easier. __

Many of the drovers were complaining 
of having to sell their cattle for less 
inonev than they paid in the country.

Had It not been that several des ere 
were buying for the Montreal market trade 
would have been much worse than it was.

Prices for sheep aud lambs werna. little 
firmer, but In all other classes qdotatlons
remained unchanged. __

Exoart Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle are worth from $4.50 to $5 pelrewt., 
while lights are worth $4.25 to $4.50-

l&“ b
at $3.40 to $3.60. , ____

Loads of good butchers’ and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.25 to $4.40. ,

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lota ot 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to tue 
best exporters, Weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs., 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.50. ..

Loads of good butchers cattle are wortn
cows,theifere “tÆ

per cwt. _ . ». 1n
Common butchers' cows $2.75 to W™. 

while Inferior rough cows and bulla sold at 
$2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
fr om 1000 tor 1150 lbs. each, of 8™d breed
ing qualities, «old at $3.60 to $3.90 per 
cwt., while those of poorer 
same weights, sold at $3.40 to $3.60 per
C'short Keep Feeders-Steera, 1100 to 1200

__ . lbs. each, that are In good condition ana
New York Produce Market. require finishing, for export, sold at $4 to

1 Xew York, Jan. 11.—Flour—Receljits, per cwt.
15,08*^hbls; exports, 4215 bble; sales, *8o‘|. Light Feeders—Steers, weighing from S)0 
pkgs; weak aud 5c to 10c lower, bin stU t(j tl00 )t>s each, sold at $3 to $3.20 per cwt. 
above buyers’ views; Mlnnewta 1’eedlng.Bulls—Bulls for the byres, H00
$4 to $4.25; whiter extras, $2.60 to $2^0. , 1600 It*, each, sold at .$2.75 to $3.26 POT

Rye Flour—Dull, but firm; fair to good cwt 
$2.80 to $3.15; choice to fancy, Buffalo Stackers-Yearling steers, 500 to
$3.60. Buckwheat llour — tiuie. Bm ^ lbs each, gold at $2.25 to $3, o«
Wheat-Dull, 80c to 62c, c.i.f.. New York- c&;ors and ^ inferior quality at $1-75
eXaM%c7yf”ôeb!. «flOTt; Sta1t0ctsl^*,B^riey- "’sSek*BuUs-YearUng bulls, 600 to 900

York. Bartey^ Malt—pull. 2 973 000 springers were «old at $30 to $46.
bu7u?ur^%e,«»’bu Spot, weik;W Ca„es-A few calve, sold at from $3 to
2 red, 81%e. f.o.b., afloat; No . red, 79%-..»49- _DeJh.crJ 513; prices firm, at 
f ob“t0r.;float°’ No l ha A DuÎot.S: 55%c, $3.23 to $3.50 for ewes aud $2.50 to $3 per

“Zmt’e?r«L%rd wreTal^loVuct 10^ C Hogs-Deliveries, 1903; best select bacon 
Mfreb 81& to 8V4C. ctosed 81%c; May, hogs, not less than 160 nor more than_200 
81%;; to AlO., closed 81%c; July, —d, lbs. «rt. -fed «d u-vOTereA 0^=^,

“l&rea^lfloP^ sold at $6.50 to 

Soot easier; No. 2, 46%c, elevacor. and $6.70 per owt.
4T%e, f.o.b., afloat. Options opened easy william 
with wheat steadied up a little ou liberal ing 900 to 
clearances, " aud' then yielded a second p(.r cwt
time to the wheat heaviness, closing easy Robert Hunter bought 0 heifers 
Ht lie net ■decline. Jan., 46%c to steers, 950 lbs. each, at $3.80 per cwt.
cloned 46%e, Mareh, closed «5%e; May, j Merton bought 5 heifers» 1050 lbs. each, 
4-1 3-16c to 44%c, closed 44%c; Ju y, closed at to $4.50 per cwt., and 5 other cat-
44%c. _____ . . i tie, 900 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.

Ouits-----Receipts. 89,600 Pus; exports, u ltoylc & Qu|aa sold 5 choice export
fflO bus; spot quiet; No. 2. 31c to 31%c, lt| 1300 nw. e a i'll, at $5 per cwt.; 6 
No. 3. 30%c: No. 2 white, 32%c to .«c; No. Mm0D butchers’ cows, at $3.20 per cwt.,
3 white, 32c; track,'mixed western, 30c to j eIport bull at $4 per cwt.
32c; track, while. 31 %c to Joe. Options A M Buck bought, one load cows, heifers
quiet and barely steady. _ -, 13,10 to $3.40 per cwt.

lb»^r7t7r2o14pei°=wte<ip s,eers'1180
^>5fe4-,dPl°6 hogs. uncuUed, at 

ll%c; S«OTris iWw»^e»' heifers,

19c to 21c western loss off 22c. I posed of 17 heifers and 8 cows, 10.iO .iw.
Ro,?n-QuieL strHlaM commoa to good. each, at $38 per head for the cows and $3o 

$1.75. Molasses—Steady; New Orleans per head for betters _ insoibs
open kettle, good to choice. 32c to 40>\ | Alex Levack bought 20 cattle, lOuO lbs.

Pig Iron—Dull; northern, $14 to $16.50;! each, at $3.90 to $4.1.% per cwt.
southern, $13 to $15.76. Copper-D„U; w. H. Mayne bought one load h«ivy 
broker, $17; exchange, $17. Lead-Dull; feeders, 1170 lbs. each, ot prices rung.-ig 
broker. $4: exchange, $4.37%. Tlu—Weak; from $3.65 to $4.25 per cwt. . . .
Wait* $26.23. sellers. Plates -Market y HumUsett, ,tr„ Imught 32 butchers
dull. Spelter—Dull; domestic, $41.0 to. cattle, goo to 1150 Hw. each, at $3.50 to 
$4.13. ^ $4.25 per cwt. ... ,

Coffee—Spot Rio. dull; No. 7 Invoice. 7%cJ Dunn Bros, bought 14 export «^tle nom 
uomiual: mild, market steady; Cordova,1 g McLean. 1550 Ibe. each, at $4.80 per 
8c to 12%c. t cwt. and $5 over for the lot.

Sugaic-ltaw. market firm but quiei; fair Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep at $3 ao 
refining. 3%e: eeutrlfugsl. 96 test, 4%v; ,.wt und 300 lambs at $4.70 per cwt.; 
molasses sugar. 3%c; refined, steady. I ' , 8 ,4’iyes at $7 each.

The market for coffee futures opened ,, Maybec & Coa bought 75 stocker» and 
quiet at a decline of 5 points, am) later f-^jers 500 to 900 lbs. each, at $3 to
ruled dull, with a weak undertone, the
cables being unsatisfactory; spot demand *’ ' r1 ,.ii' bought 12 butchers' cattle,
»tia<* and specula,!bin Indlffeirent. Tnc. “• V g, $s.25; 4 cattle, 1000 lbs.
fear that the market has become oversold ( "'h llim|,x at $4.75 to $3 per
checked w*lllug, and covering wus alx>ut at * '
the only support. The market closed steady. c^t- Viought 50 sheep at $3 to
with prices unchanged to 5 points net ulg.i- W. B. •> ,®nlbs at $4.50 to $4.75
er; total sales were 16 500 bags. Jneliwllng »-Lp0 per cat -WO tanios atj 
Jan.. 5.60; Feb.. 5.70: Man-hL 5.70 to 5.75; r* owt., and ‘ » h, •- |o:uUi of
April, 5.75; May, 5.80 to 5.8.S; Sept.. 5.95; Crawford *: ^ v M i-aeli at
Oct., 6.00; Nov.. 6.05, and Dec., 6.05. «f

era’ cattle at $3.60 per cwt., und one load at 
«■• fiii -nor cwt. ; and f**ld one load iimx« d 
cattle 115<1 lb#*, each, at $9.80 per owt.

R. it. Collins 1 mu gilt for M. Vinrent of 
Montreal 29 cattle, 1140 lbs- each, at $9. ), ;^ss $5 on tire lot; 20 cattle. 970 lbs. each,
at $3.8(1. lew $5 on IB’Vm'ws^E» 
cows, 1160 lbs. each, at $3..V>, «> 1
lbs. each, at $3.80 and 3 
each, at $4 per cwt., pres $3 on the •- 

irvscifh Gould, on Oct. 1, l.HH*. som o"' feedOTS to Mr. Bain of Oshawa, av-
M^lÆd boughfthree'0 same Sb

sSfSiV»» '-'"EX
3 . i rjY ,\,»r month, and were thegained 50 ilbs. per , «hows

They*weighed i:«0 lbs. each, and cost Wm 
$4.8t) per cwt.
londs*export c^ftle, via Boston, 
export cktU^eMolce |*>

bulla, choice . 
bulls, light 3

butchers’ and
Bu&^caüle.^plekid-iot.*

’’ good........2
“ medium, mixed .. 3

i— Kates In New York. — 
rested. Actual.

4.88 14.87 to 4.87% 
4.84 I4..$3'4 to .... COLO STORAGE.took. FOR SALEDemand sterling ...| 

ttixty days’ sight ...|epr.ng,
Mach. ill 8IEÎ STOCKS MSI 500,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 

Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store. 35 Jarvls-street, St. Law
rence Market

For sale. No. 1 Bellweoda Park; de 
tached: 14 rooms, modern:»perfect in every 
respect; a bargain.

Apply at once.

Toronto Stocks.I
l p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 254% ... 254
125 124 123 124

- H following 
important WILLIAM HARRIS. 

Telephones : Abattoir, 5657. Office, 284A
FRANK CAYLEY A CTfT,

Melinda Rt„ cor. Jordan.
Montreal ... 
Ont*rio .... 
Toronto 
Merchants’ .

Cash. 
..$.... *••• 286236

I CTor'k'.::
I ■ jfilwankee ...

lu—|rii' I i ESjjji"*

SHnneapo 
I i Northern.

■*Remarkable Boom Still Continues in 
Force.

151
6'77 149 148 149 147%

221 219 221 219%
240 239% 240 239%
... 229% ... 229%
... 190% ... 190%
280 226% 230 226%
303 200 203 200
112 100% 112 . 100 

a. .. 104 103% 106 104
.,113% 112 113% 112
... 109 10T ... ...

J.LORNECAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN

Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Btandnrd 
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Traders’ ....
British A meric 
West. Assurance 

do. fully paid .
Imperial Life ..
National Trust .
Toronto G. Trusta.. 151 149
Consumers’ Gas ... 212 209
Montreal Das .........221% 220% • • • 220%
Ont. 4c Qu’Appelle. 65 ... 65
C N W L Co., pref. 48% 47% 49 47%
C P U Stock........... 90% 90% 90% »K>%
Toronto Electric .. 336 134% 135% 134%
General Electric .. 197 196% 397 196%

108% 106% 108% 107 
307 104 107 104
169 168% 169 168%

..I—a;

5riNS<S..|>llWEY
REAL ESTATEUnexpected Dividend on D. H. and 

Prophecy of Good Bank Statement 
•Recession» in

.... 0 77%

0 76%
X0 73%

n0:
4iWere Bull Faetori 

C.P.R., War Eagle amd Republic—
LOANS INVESTMENTS

41 VICTORIA ST. Tel 2797
First Mortgage Loans at Current Rates

grain and produce.k Geary), 152 154%Chi-, M. & St. P... 153 155
Federal Steel, com. 55% 5.)% 54% 54A
,-e™êra,PBLtVlc":: lil 191 11». 10i)
IxiulR. & Nashville. Wi »£%
Missouri l‘»dtic ... 85 86% 85 8-v%
M„ K. & T-, pref.. 47% 48% 47% 48
Manhattan ............... ID 4 11#% 1»

sce“raiîSfiS* m
Not. A West., com. 43% «% «% «%
Nor. Pacific, com.. 82% g a 82 A 84%

154 % *£*

JOHN STARK &C0.,145 145
.. 129%Money Rates and Foreign Ex

change.

... 129%
150% 149% 
212 206

1» Klour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.75 to 
J Mgs- straight rollers, $3.50 to $3.60: Hun- nSn patents. $4.40: Manitoba bakers’, 

$4.15; these prices include bags on track In 
[* • Toflonto. _______

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c north 
,nd west, 66c middle, «5%e east; goose, 
64e middle; No. 2 Maniti'bu hard, 91c, 
grinding In uanalt at ^oronto.

Oats—Quoted at 26%c north and west, 
■JTc middle, 27%c east. .

Barley—Quoted at 40c west for No, 2, 
and $7c to 38c fer No. 3 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 80%c north and west, 
61%c middle, 62c east.

, Rye—Quoted at 47c north and west, 48c
middle and 48%c east.

Corn—Canadian, 42c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 44%c to 45c on track here.

■ Bran-City mills se’l bran at $14.50 and 
Aorta at $15.50, to eaf'lots, f.o.b,, Toronto.

9 Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
1 R.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 

- In car lots.

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Jan. 11. 

securities to-day there wasIn Canadian IP
activity and general steadiness, tho 

C.P.R. declined to 90% on the decrease iu 
earnings for the first week in December; 
Twin UK y eased off to 69%, Repub lc sold 
off to 57% aad War Eagle dropped nearly 
20 points to 80. This U the price at 
which the stock was issued to the original 
shareholders years ago, and is the lowest 
reached since the issue. The explanation 
of the slump is found iu the old adage, 
-Hope deferred maketh the heart sick.’ 
Holders of the stock are weary waiting 
for the resumption of dividends, and these 
do not appear to be in sight. Montreal 
Gas and Royal Electric continue to ad
vance on the basis already described.

do. pref. .....
London Elect rio .
Com CaWe Co.... 

do. coupon bonds. ... 102
do. rcg. bonds...

Dom. Telegraph ..
BeH Telephone ....
Rich & Out Nav... 109 107% 109 108%
Hum. Steamboat 
Toronto Railway 
London St. Ry., xd. ...
Halifax Tram ...........160
Twin City Ry.......... 70
Lv.xfer Prism, pref. 100
Cycle and Motor .. 78% ...___
Varter-Crtrme ,. .. 106 105% 106 10.1% 
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 102 100% 102 100% 
War Eagle ........ 87 83 85 - 76%
Republic   60 55% 57% 56
Payne Mining......... 60 57 ...
Cariboo lM<fK)

Stocks bought and sold on commission.
do. pref.............

N. J. Central ...
Ont. & Western ... 31% •« 15Wt
rrepb’s Gas 1S% Æ Æ «4
Pacifia Mall ............. 42% «% «% 4-%
Rock Island 'it*
Reading. 1st pref.. 72 jjf J-;*
South. Ry.. com... 21 «% E,^

do. pref................. 71% 72% -1% ‘
South. Parlflc ......... 42%
Texas Pacific ........... »V4 28% f'tt r?»
Tenu. Coal & Iron. 57 58% o#ü •']
Vf. Leather, com.. M 13% 1*
U*S. Robber, ’com..' PJ% S B>% '21%
Union “I 83% 84%
Wabash, pref............  *17
Western Union .... 87% 88% 81,4 81 t

INTO. 103 FOX & ROSS!"21(12
122
172

122I i(.174% 172 I-. (Wne tm.)
MINING BROKERS.

Member. Toronto Mining Kxckango. 
Member. Xeroata Board of Trtdo.

19 ««> 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

a concern 
it seeetog 
$116,0U0, 
with {VO 
covering 

and ten- 
property,
Best ore- 
t.xatlon 

d assess, 
tnlty.

........... 101 ... 101
.. 106% 108% 109 106%

19t
35c; March and June, 
quiet; Jan., 25f; March and June, 26f 20c. 1561511 Bought and sold for 

cash or on margin.
WYATT & CO.

-H. F. Wyatt. (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange! 

P. 6. Mu-lb ’248
46 King St. West.

Stocks,
Bonds,
Grain
and
Provisions.

97% 100 97% it
68% 69% 68%

301
1 80• » ‘ •

According to R. G, Dun & Co., the busi- 
fallurcs iu Canada for the week end

ed Jau. 10 total 35, against 27 the pre
vious week and 25 the corresponding week 
of 1900. By provinces the failures were’ 
Ontario 15, Quebec 12, Nova Scotia and 
Manitoba eact 3, Prince Edward Island 

British Columbia each 1, and New 
Brunswick nl'.1

WANTED
ATHABASCA and DUNDEE

do.57%
TO STOCKMEN.6055

V/s3.1% 1Golden Star ..
Virtue ........................ 32
l’vow's Nest Coal.. 280
North Star............... 91
Brit Cnn L & Inv.. 90 
Canada LAN, Inv. ...
Can, Permanent ... 108% 107%
Canedlaji S & L... ...
Cent Can Loan...............
Dora S & Inv Soc.. 75 
Ham Provident .
Huron & Erie ...

do. do. 20 p.c.
Imperial L &■ Inv,, 64
Landed B & L.................
Lon Can L & A...............
London Loan................ ..
Manitoba 'Loan ...............
Ontario L & D................
People's Loan .
Real Estate ...
Toronto S & L.
Toronto Mortgage.. 77% 76

Sales at 11.») a m.: Imi>erial Bank, 9 at 
219%; Dominion Bank, 20 at 240, 20 Jit 
239%, 10 at 239%; Bank of Commerce^» at 
148%; C.P.R.. 25. 25 at 91. 2n at 90%, 2.i 
at 90%. 25, 25 at 90%, 25 nt 90%. 25 at 90%; 
General Electric, 14 at 196, 10. 10, «0 ot 
197. 10. 10 at 197%: Toronto Railway, !» 
at 108%; Oarter-Crume, 16 at 105%; War 
Eagle, 500 at 96, 500 at 95.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 32 at 
124: Imperial Bank, 0, 1 at 219%; Dominion 
Bank, 20 at 239%, 20, 20 at 240; Canadian 
Pacific Railway, 25 at 9U%, 50 at 90%; Gen
eral Electric, 20, 20 at 197, 10 at 196%; 
War Eagle, 500 at 87, 500 at 85: Crows 
Nest Coal, 5 at 268, 60, 25, 150, 20 at 26.1, 
British Canadian Loan, 50 at 65; Canada 
Landed, 20 at 76; Canada Permanent and 
Western Canada, 14 at 108%, 100 at 108:

113; Imperial

25 30 20 
264 273 264

&
75%................

kfter nav. 
Lakes fbfi 
U Unit.4

cattle bought and sold oa^ commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets. 3d

and London Stock Market.
Jan. 10. 
Close.
97 3-10 

- 97%
.. 04%
.150 

,.135%
76 

..157

Jan. 11. 
Close. 
97 1-16 
97%
94 ■ 

118% 
13»'% 

76% 
157%

88%Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated $5.03, and No. 1 yellow 
$133. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

MINING SHARES >
In exchange for equity in first-class central 
remunerative house property.

BOX 36. WORLD.

One of theA Montreal despatch says: 
biggest combi .es ever attempted In this 
city is to pro ?ess of organization. The 
charter of tie Cbamtoly Manufacturing 
Co. will be Cb: nged at the next session of 
the Quebec L< glslatnre to permit It to ab
sorb all the 11 ihttog and power companies 
in the city nr der the name of the Light
ing and Power Co. of Montreal, with a 
capitalization of about $25,000,Ç00. The 
companies to bo absorbed are the Royal 
Electric, Montreal Gas, Chamhly Manufac
turing and the La chine Baplds Hydraulic 
Companies.

810 King St, W. 
Toronto.

Consols, money ...
Consols, account .
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
Illinois Central .. 
Pennsylvania .....

LoutavMe * Nashville.. 91% 
Northern Pacific, pref.. 89% 
Union Pacific .......
Unlop Pacific, pref .... 8->%
Erie .............................
Erie, first pref. ...
Reading ......................
Atchison ....................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref. •••■•

Wm. Murby,I beiievA 
orid, and 
y of th<

118 J 'GppoHite the Cattle Market.134 lit
jl112 iiô

Oranges
Oocoanuts. Malaga Grapes, Figs 

Fresh Arrivals.

170
Receipts of farm produce were 1650 bush

els of grain, 10 loads of hay, 6 of straw 
l sad 125 dressed hogs..
I Wheat—Nine hundrethdmsbels sold ss fol-y 
| lows: White, 200 bushels at 70c to 71 cf 

ted, 100 bushels nt 70%c; goose, 600 bosh- 
eti st 66e to 66%c.

Barley—Four hundred bushels sold at 43c
'' oata^Thrce bundled bushels sold at 32c 
to 32%c. 11

Rye—One load sold at 51 %c.
Hay—Ten loads sold at $13 to $14 per

'"straw—Six loads sold at $8 to $9 per ‘on. 
Dressed Hog*—Prices firm at-$8 to *8.3o 

William Harris, jr„ bought 125

r* a mi MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS ll164 H7-X61 85*4tHe Cdm- hH110 Bonos aud dRbentuvee on conrement terms.
iMEMBsr niants ox DBPOfiira

Hlglmt current Rate..

86%V 60 
111%

btput ant
THE DAWSON COMMISSION C0„ LIMITED,

TORONTO.
2928%280 66 ,66%56 3616%16%he 116 HE 80183 flflll 101C) 1131Grand Tronk Rai*way earnings the first 

week of January $501,640, an increase of 
$36,356 over same week <xf 3900. CJLMi. 
earnings $453,000, a decrease of $43,000.

Forget’» London cable to-day quoted <L 
T.R. first preferred at 88%, second 63, tplrd 
2S%, Anaconda 9 1-16.

46%17f. Spat prière ’ 
should be 
re vail tot j 
set figures 
re slightly 

bounties , 
tario ores

31%33'1
YOU’RE ALL RIGHT28. 28% ed128 •V Gbureh-etreet.

Levack bought 80 cattle, a vent g- 
1200 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $4.35 nEMffll HEINT2 & IVDliji

7TT STOCK BROKERS 
J. A. Oormaly. Agent,

Phone 8516.

Cotton Markets.

April” MÏy n.44, jÎLc 9.42, July 9.38, 
^ng. 9.09, Sept. S.60, Cfct.

Will

Positive preventive and cure.
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 

Write for free treatise.
THE BLBCTBO-GOLD CURB CO., 

Hamilton. Canada.

»and

per cwt.
it the above prices.
Gram-

Wheat, white, hush 
ft ** red, bush .

" fife, bush .
’• goose, bush

Oafs, bush ...............
Barley, bush ...........
Rye, bush ..................
Beans, hush .............

, Teas, bush ...............
Buckwheat, bush ..

Bay and Straw—
Hay. per ton...........
Straw, sheaf, per ton.— 00
Stinw, loose. p?r ton .. 00

Dairy Produce!-.
Butter, lb. rolls ....

■ Eggs, new laid ------
' Eggs, held, per doz.

36Montreal Street Railway eirnings on 
Thursday, $4418.24, a decrease of $42.20, 
compared with same day of 1900.

McKinnon Bldg
mee stock 
ie margin. 
t steel in
carnes an

. .$0 70 to $0 tl3" 

.. 0 70%

.. 0 70 
... 0 66 
.. 0 32 
.. 0 43 
.. 0 51%
.. 1 15 
.. 0 62%
... 0 52

yFOR SALE A. E. WEBB,According to R. G. Dun & Co., the ag
gregate bunk clearings In the Dnmplon 
for the past week, with the nsnal com
parison, are as follows :

68% - Toronto,
Bays and sella stocks oa Toronto, Mont

real and New l’ork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of T$ade.

4 Victoria Street,8.25.32%
46% x:rent, pee 

upon the 
dividend 

preference

De Yonne at 100.
The men «SgT®

66 lD. ‘a JreïîTt tots pointed out that the 
A noted servant mi p creatures Is tor 
general rule among a ***!?,“ » 0f s,x to sevenlife to extend over a pertod ot ^ to at
times longer than the time i g bl).
tain complete matOTity. ^i1 dh *uian animal 
legist concluded w»t t when-

theories of »^lencJ an,imai8 bear out the
perl meats conducted on , k piace m
Inference that scnlle d' cn> tax^P mean, 
its long before ItjJW?' , ,iny endangered
to supply weakcncd ceU tbey need
organ with the r £edlc„i substances

feet our WUÆ'r'lï not regard

!rS^rr.;.'ïS.t w,th

rites?!®?”

1900.

*16,774,555
11,374,388
2,588,500
1.860.852

938,300
674,162
798.359
764,551

1901. 
Jah. 10. 

..$19,140,171 
.. 16.642.822 
.. 2,480,398 
.. 1.958,985

986,889

4Ô edPulleysMontreal ... 
Toronto... • 
Winnipeg .. 
Halifax .... 
Hamilton . » 
8t. Jolm ... 
Vancouver . 
Victoria ...

J. A. CUMMINGS & COItstbe (Canadian Savings, 23 at 
Loan, 10 at 62.

Sales ot 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Bank. 20, 
50, 40, 100 at 240; Standard, 20 at 
General Electric, 10 at 196%, 10, 30, 20, 20, 
10, 10, 50 at 197, 100 at 197%; Twin City. 
at 69%; War Eagle. 500, 100. at 80, BOh.800 
at 81; Republic, 500 at ’
Golden Star, 1000 at 1%. 500, 10,000 at 1%; 

Landed, 23 at 70.

dangers00
New York fftook and Grain Broken.

Freehold Loan Building,.
I 66 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 

Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8.

9 00
I933,462

984,726
eck in now | 

if common 
pence stock | 
>er cent, on j 
hs, and tiie :

Shafting 
Belting

.$0 20 to $0 25
$43,137,403 $35,773,661

This statement breaks all records. The 
big clearings are largely due to heavy, call 
lean business on increased stock exchange 
business.

0 350 30 Total 4. 0 20
$250,000 TO LOAN & »»
pa»I Estate Security, In MmN to suit. B«l. rented. Valuation, and Arbitre- . 
fions attended te.

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per palr.$0 50 to $0 90
Turkeys, per lb................. *• 0 î? ® H
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60 < 1 00

' Ueese? per lb.:.................... 0 07 0 08
Fruits and Vegetable!

Potatoes, new, per bag. ..$0 30 to
Carrots, per liag ..................0 40
Beets, per bag ......................0 3o
Apples, per hnl......................1 0O
Turnips, per bag. ...1.... 0 23
Cabbage, per doz..................0 20
Red cabbage, per doz.... 0 30
Onion, per bag.................... 0 iJ

Seeds—
Alsdke, choice. No. 1.
Alsike, good. No. 2..
Red clover, bush ....
Timothy, per bush...

Canada and
Montreal Sleek Exchange.er the pro- I

tioo in the W. A. LEE dt SONNotes by Cable.
Consols declined % in London to-day. 
Bar silver in London to-day 29%d per

ounce.
Baud Mines to London lower at 36%.

Montreal, Jan. 11.—Closing quotations to
day: C.I’JK., 96% and 30%; Duluth, 6 and 
6 do , pref., 16 and 13; Cable, 160% a no 
168; Richelieu, 109 and 107%; Montreal 
RuWway. xd., 276% and 274%; Montreal 
(new), xV, 276% and 274%; Hatonx Rad- 

On Wall Street. way, 99 aud 98; Toronto Railway, 199 aud

western commensurate with that which has do., pref., 103% and 100, Montreal t| | fpedln* and exercising la taught as
omirr^l in other groups were apparent y ton, 145 and 1M; Merohsnts (Chuton, 130 rational "eea'™luib(,t. amr that boards of 
•ihiindr.ncd to-day The general decline hi bid; Dominion Cotton, 9- and 99%, h gn every community enforcingihe bujlng denmnd led to large selling t„ Eagle, 85 and 82. ilofitreaLondon, 4% bid, heaUh ate^to ^very ^
take profits aud except for the special Vayne, xd., 60 and 08, Virtue, .$2 and , P P the Bhop; that police regulations
iK)intK of strength, the market was under North Star, 90 aud 88; Rank 4>f ÎLok to the security of the masses In «tre«ït8.
considerable pressure from this selling. A 255 ,WdjniCJftari^ Merchants’ Bank in the railways and place» df amusement;
growing scepticism regarding many of the Bank, 191 Mi and Merohanta Bhi , hovels where bumnne used to
ennfl'bnt statements which have circulated ir,3 and 151; ItoyuJ Kaiik. l.o. torn down and replaced
n carding coming combinations in the rail Nova Scotia, 23o and 2^ 4» \ . hcftithy dwellings; now that wc know.roudw'orld wasa foremost motive of the vM bid; Eastern Town.^ips lSOanrtlM, ^^'^nTscribeand smother eontagron 
selling. Some effeet was produced by the Bank ot Torottt >, .’4.i and -«I, Hochelat i, |alm tbat the average life will zoo»
absence from the street with an attack of 135 und 132; Cablecoupon l>onds,101bn, roe so ycara certainly seems rea-
grln of an operator commonly credited do., reg. bonds, 101 Md; Heat and Light oc rame, 
w ith being deeply involved on the long side bonds, 45 asked; Halifax ltnllway bouds, these
of the market and whose skill and bold- uy, and 100; Canida Cottou liont e. OO und 
ness In manipulation are much relied on *i<(: Lind Grant bonds, 109 Md, Laurcntldi. mote ,o,
for leadership of the market. Tho timidity y„ip bonds, 105 asked.
of the hears Is also due to a prevalent Morning sales: C.P.R., -175 at 01, -5»t 
belief that the many rumors current of 1m- oo%; Montreal Street Railway, 26 at Ji5%, 
portant developments to railroad consolida- qoronto lty- xd., 60 at 109; Rlchelleff oO

at 108%; Cable, 75 at 168%; Montreal Gas,
325 at 221, 25 at 221%, 25 at 221%. 50 at 
221%, 450 at 221%; Royal Electric 2o at 
21b”75 at 216%, 30, 20, 75 at 216%, 25 at 
216%; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 91.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 5 at 00%, 10 
at 91, 2 at 01%, 100 at 90%; Montreal 
Street Railway, xd., 50 at 276%; do., new, 
xd., 50 at 276%; Montreal Gas, 4, 100, 2o 
at 221%; Royal Electric, 75 at 216, 25 at 
215%, 15 at 215%; Montreal Cotton, 6 at 
139; Dominion Ootton, 25 at 91; War Eagle, 
son at 85; Dominion Coal, pref., 25 at 
100%.

Apply35 Real Batata Inwimnoe and Finan 
cial Brokers.50

ARTHUR SPARKS,451901, si 10
iron to, a&4 GENERAL AGENTS90

30 VfLtiitiUN Fire and Marine Assurance Ce, 

CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Ge*8ntIhio aVSotMiu™^coC°-

LOploy«re’0Uab*ltV. YccldaOT»! StmZZ
OF r °CE sr‘ i o'A1 îtottid ‘ Vt ro.t Best. Phona* 

868 and 8078$ 990

World Office.30
40

led by the 
M payable 
lontreeL 
», the sur- 

shoald be 
returned td

so

HOFBRAU I..^6 25 to

00 6 50
40 1 80

005 50

jquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er th® athlete, 

w. IL iff. Chemist Toronto, Canadian A#e«*
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

IFresh Meet»—
50 to $5 50Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 

Beef, blndquantere, cwt..
lamb, per IU ......................
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 
Dressed hog-, aows, cwt. 
Dresbed Lcwt

05
50
25

JOHN R. PARKS, E.M.
Consulting Mining Engineer,

17-18 EXCHANCE NATL BANK BLD’8., 
SPOKANE, WASH., U.8.A.,

f’r*duatf* Colu»bIa 8cbool of Mines, New Ÿ«k Twenty ywre' practical axparUaca 
T”the United States. Mexico and South 
America. Twelve yaare’ axpjgience In the 
Kootenay dlntrleta of B.C.____________«6

8 00 Montreal Produce. !
0 07Va 
0 06 
8 50 
6 25 
8 35

Montreal, .Tan. 11.—Klour—Receipt» 1100 
Klour market quiet.ibecriptimu

ich rodeoed barrel».
Klour—Patent winter, $3.80 to $4; patent 

spring. $4.25 to $4.50: straight ro?ler, $3.30 
to $3.59: «'.\tra. none; superfine, none;
strong iiakcrs', $4.10 to $4.25; Ontario bags, 
$1.50 to $1.00.

Grain—Wheat. No. 2 Manitoba, 88c to 00c; 
corn. 45c to 47v: pea.s, 68e to 70c; onts, 39t: 
to 3.1c: bnrley, 59c to 52c; rye, 55e to 56c; 
buckwheat, 54r to 56c: oatmeal, $1.50 to 
$1.60; corn meal, 90c to $1.

Provisions—l’ork. $18 to $19; lard, 7c to 
ST^e; bacon. 12c to 14v; lia ms, 12c to 14c.

l’roduce—Cheese. 10c to 11c: butter, town, 
ships, 21c to 22c; Western, 18c to 19c; eggs, 
15c to 17c.

24600
17 listed •• I

farm produce wholesale. lbs. " "V

Nervous Debility.ameliorations ere still recent, 
and their common application

________  since the good results are
but beginning to show themselves. In an
other generation those of you who wW have 
bad

Hay, baled, car lota, per
ton ........................................... $9 50 to $10

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ...........................................

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........
Butter, large rolls ................
Butter, creamery, boxes...
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.
Butter, tubs, per lb.........
Butter, bakers’ tub.........
Engs............... ........................ „
Turkeys, per lb.......................

iff*•••••••*
lc ad of

It. O’HARA & CO.,75
19 Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; K dney and

888. ‘fast
hood, Vsricoeele, Old Gleets and ali dis
euses of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fill
ed to cure you. Gall or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Houra—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Bherbonrne-street. 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto. 246

a ïr-Æ-ï.;»wg
Immeasurably sngpaseed.—Lite Mech-

19 SO Toron to-Bt.. Tor en ta

Stock end Debentupe Brokere.

N“flTSRiMKil^’'î£SfiSrs»

22 sent
nikoff.tions yet to come have a baste in fact The 

n t réfore, showed no acute weak
ness at any time and the profit-taking wm 
well absorbed under the sustaining power or 
the special strength. At various times dur
ing the day this was shown In the Pacifies, 
especially Union Pacific, in Baltimore & 
Ohio Chesapeake and Ohio and Norfo k 
and Western, and in a number of less pro
minent stocks, including Cleveland, C.C. & 

Central and Omaha

19
14 Chicago Gossip.

J. J. Dixon has the following this evening 
from Chicago: :

Wheat—There has been heavy trading In 
wheat to-day by a few houses and market 
has weakened under heavy offerings for lo
cal bears and outside account. The larger 
Argentine shipments than expected, lower 
cables aiul liberal Northwest receipts were 
the features of the weakness. Local trad
ers have favored further decline. Armour 
was heaviest buyer against sales, supposed
ly in other markets. The heavy long In
terests appear to have done nothing to-day 
iu the way of sustaining values.

Corn—Has been dull and rather easy? 
prices %c to %e lower. There has been „„mmnn
some liquidation by bulls, some eoverlng by common
shorts. The big Interests have cut no i.eavv
figure. Provision people have covered. Feeders, heavy •
( < rn in a small way has the wheat weaken- veders light ... 
ness. Liverpool %d to %d lower. Argvn Feeding bulls ... 
thie shipments 152.00) bushels Sro. k Mill's

Oats-Were easier on liquidation by long! bt ; k mm 
spirilla five holders and Increased country Mlnh co,s 
offerings. Crowd were moderate Miyers.
Shipping demand not so good as past few 
days. Receipts rather big, 358 curs, with 
225 to-morrow.

Provisions—Opened steady and afterwards 
ruli-d shade higher on buying by lo<-al opera 
tors. Market ruled quiet all day. Ribs 
selling lower, while May lard and pork was 
steady. Cash demand Is fair, l'avor pur
chases on small breaks. Stocks are still 
small; 22,000 hogs to morrow.

17 When Lerd Kelvin wàa Sir 
William.

Lord Kelvin, who retired l»«t year from 
his professorship of natural 
the University of Glasgow, was to brilliant 
a mathematician that the perfect and rapld

^el^'lnTroiÆ A -d iVcare- 

fully explaining hie steps. During the pro
fessor's absence Mr. Day. of eotiree. took 
bis place, and on the morning when the 
n ref essor was to meet hi* class for the 
first time as Kir William Thompsom ffne 
of the students went up to the blackboard 
and wrote on It: ......

“Work While It Is Day: the Knight com- 
eth when no man can work.”

jpany. 1 
îgre, t» j

e ni'K
in two J

r cent, ot 
,ny Instd-

share, ?!

i
06LUeese, per lb ..

( hicks, per pair
BAkkens, per pair ..............

Honey, per lb.........................
Dressed hogs, car 'ots, per

30 E. R. C. CLARKSONJoseph Go'.ild, 510 G.T.R.:

00cwt. ..... St. Louis. New York 
on light dealings. . _ ,

The absorption of Ont. & Western x^as 
vtrv large and confident and was by brok
ers credited with acting for the commanding 
figure in the anthracite situation. The In
crease of two per cent. In the yearly divi 
dond on Delaware & Hudson caught a. large 
short Interest and there were wild fluctua
tions in the stocks under the dlstreased b,ti
ding by this element. Successive Jumps of 
a half aud even a hill point carried the 
Stock up to 157 and. after a reaction of 3, 
trpwards again to l»l%. where H closed, 
with net gain thus of 14 points. The other 
coalers sympathized, especially 
Western, the Readings and the Erics, the 
letter, after having bepn reactionary In the 
earlier part of the day. The extreme ad- 
vaines were Ontario and Western 3%. Etii 
2nds 4%. do., 1st pref., 3%. and common and 
the Readings about 2 points each. Union 
Pacific rose to the best price ofthe day at
the closing, at noint. above lowest, but the 
market genoAlly did not close at the top. 
The indientious of a gain In cash by the 
banks of over $8.0»).000 during the w-eek 
was withont special effect on the market as 
the Increasing ease of money has clearly 
Indicated an abundance of funds
j j Dixon has the following this even

ing from Ladenbnrg. Thalmann & Co.. 
New York: .

After n somewhat irregular and quiet 
opening the ninrket began to gain strength 

„ , to-dav. and the tone was good thruo-nf.
New York. Jan. ll.-BeevcSj-^Recelpts, declaration of a dividend at the rate

o~-a «teers alow; good beves stead) , m- _ cent, on D. & H. was a snrprse .Kmon weak to 10c lower; bulls' ^ ‘«^"e^r rent, had been exported, am! 
Md thin rows steady : ‘ its announroment was fotlowed by a sharp
rows, 15c to 25c off; stews, $4^> to .M. d ta tte stock, the effect being tri-
oxen $2.40 to $4..a>; bv the whole list, more particularly In the
rows. $1.80 to $3.:«: Ohio rows $d7o. „nfhractte stocks. One of the feature-
fables quote lh;e cattle Arm at lie to 1%. . ^ ^ mornlng mas the heaviness of St
tors. 13%c; refrigerator be.4 JOc to iu%^ pe|| hut nnlj „ moderate Misiness w >
per pound. Exports noue. ' a^pÏ7.'X. ,, 'j done on the des-ltoe, and the loss ww fn«) 
144:^Wrket steady: veals. ^ to $8 ^"‘“ regained later on. Smelters were very
calves. $4: yearlings. $••■ for des',r s'rung and steel stocks were comparatively
-Reeeelpta, 81M: *eep. Meady for drew Tub» bring heavy

60
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
*1Hens Have 

Got to Lay
3Hides and Wool.

Price list revised daily by E. T. Oart*»r, 
•uivrssor to John Hallaui, 85 East Front- 
etreet: ,
Hides, No. 1 green...............$0 07% to $....
Hides, No, 1 green steers . 0 08*4
Hides. No. 2 green steers . 0 OT1*

. 0 09%

. 0 08*4

. 0 08

. 0 07

. 0 55

OUT
Loads good 40 New York Stocks.50

Scott Street, TorwMa
HatAbllzhad !***■________________

/Emlllue Jarvle A Co.,
TORONTO BTOOK BXOHANOR.

jKmilius Jarvis, Member. -48 
19-21 King Stro^t West, Toronto. 

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought andcsol<L

10 Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows:102Hides, No. 2 green ..

Hides, on red ....................
< adfsklns, No. 1 ...........
I’llfskins, No. 2 ..........
beacons (dairies), each 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh 0 90
Tallow, rendered ....................0 05*4
Wool, fleece ............................  ® 75 -

D Wool, unw'ashed fleece .... 0 09
* Wool, pnVed, super..........0 77

Wool, pulled, extra ................0 20

E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam. 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
vasb prices for all descriptions of wtxd, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc. ed

75 Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cotton 04! Co. 30% 30% 30% .10%
Am. Sugar, com.... 1*48% 140 l*i(% 138 -,
Am. Tobacco ..........  114% 115% 114% 114%
Am. S. & W.. com. 4.”, 43% 42% 42%
Atchison, com ........ 45% 46 45% *i%

pref................. 85% 86% 85% 86%
Anaconda Copper.. 47 47% 47 4i
B. R. T.................. 84% 85% 84% 84%
B. & o., com.......... 91 92% 90% 92%

pref................. 87 87 86% 86%
Cbes. & Ohio ......... 39% 41% 30% 40%
C. C.C. & St. L........ 75% 77% <5% 77%
Cont. Tobacco .... 44 44% 43% 43%
C-, B. & Q................. 144% 145% 144% 14.,
Chi. Great Wtyst .. 16% l&i 10% 16%

2 If you feed RUST’S ECO PRODUCER.
260 Per Packet. SOc postpaid-
practical Pointe on Poultry-free. .
The Steele, Briggs Seed Co.

LIMITED,
130 to 132 King St- Eaot. Tol. 1032

3 20
25

0 65 0021 00 25
0 05% 
0 16 
0 10 
0 18

39 do. *Week of Prayers.

toe ban of the Y.W.C Gnlld. McOmOTrert- 
The chair will be taken by Newman W. 
Hovles and Rev. Archibald Ewing, return- 
ed mbMiouary of the CMn» 
will deliver the to-troduetory address, sub
ject “MisKions.” K

Calves.........
Hheep, ewes, per cwt.
Sheep, bucks, per cwt 
IjismUs. each ....
Lambs, per cwt*...
Sheep, butchers* •*•••••••*• -
HSsÆ^t”".6 

•• light, under 100 lbs;
** fats................................

503 020 21 504 do. Money to Loan ! BUCHANAN803
Yt LinvlteA

14»<fcJONESAt 4 per cent, on Centre! Business Property. 
Tel. 1067. Office-Mall Building. Toronto. STOCK BROKERS

•"“Tar
Orders executed on the New Yotk.

6 Medland & Jones
General Insurance Agent» 

end Broker#.
Beteklleked 1880.

4 boToronto 3John Hallam.
Frire list revised daily by John Hallam,

hides,

er “ sows 
“ stags 
“ stores

i
4EM>H«EH>t>B<0»MaiB»BHIMa»B>BtBmBt>t>*>*!4111 East Front-street, dealer In 

6blns, tallow and wool:
Hides, No. 1 steeis, per lb $0 08^4 to$. .•. 
Hides, No. 2 steers, per lb. 0 07% ••••

1- Hides, No. 1 green, per lb. 0 07%
; Hides, No. 2 green, per lb. 0 06%
f Rides, cured, per lb........... 0 09f Rides, No. g .... --’............ 0 05%
f Calfskins, No. 1, per lb.
• tJalfskins, No. 2, per lb.... 0 07

Heqcons, dairies, each........0 60
Lambskins and pelts, each. 0 90
Horse hides, each ................. 2 50
Heersklne, green, per lb... 0 10
Deerskins, dry, per lb........ 0 17
fallow, rendered, per lb... 0 05*4 
fallow, slaughter, per lb.. 0 0214 
Wool, pulled, super, per lb. 0 17>4 
Wool,pulled, extra, per lb.. 0 20 
Vool,tiee<:e, unwashed, lb.. 0 09%
Wool, pickings, per lb.»... 0 06% 
Horsehair, clean, per lb... 0 3u

Dnn’B Canadian Trade Review.

got^nto^fntl'operatlou^zgnln fas! M^ndà'v 

and leather men report some Improvement 
to the demand, more particularly for “ll 
and dongolns. The hide market Is not es- 
ni ctallv active, anil beef hides have drollne.l 
half n cent, but tills is largely due to depre
ciation in quality, present offerings’ being 
more or less grubby and longhaired. LO- 

travelers are mostly on their roulis 
Spain, and some houses already report the 
receipt of very fair commands, while the 
active Shipping of spring goods previously 
bm ght ri now In progress. Fourth of Jtra 
mire pavmcnts In this 111.* were a good 
.versée "several of the larger houses report, 
lire from 60 to 65 per rent, of customers pa’per Xt Raw wool is quiet, but there 
Ts a steadier tone to the market, anticipa
tions of advance «I toe opening of the1.» 
doD sales next week. The London January

IM1THE CATTLE MARKETS.1 <1l>hemee|r!
generous

did not " 
ad not 

i line
they «"°* 
to the 
work 
,.gatlohB
casnrre $5

Th”, yr:

altsfli'b.ffro r
ryht» tmne*1

0 t Live Cattle Firm—New 
York Mark*! Doll.

We propose to give away $100.00 in cgsh and 833 j j 
prizes FREE to persons who can find Kroger s , , 
Head in this picture. If you can find it, form a 1 j 
circle around it with pen or pencil. Cot this out , , 
and send to ns enclosing stamp for our reply j | 
and full Prize List. If you are correct you have , , 
rented a handsome prize, provided you comply 1 J 
With a simple condition about which we will write , | 
yon. Do not delay, IT costs YOU nothing to 
t*y. Address

- y ■ j-*. ----- Tnrente PnWishmg Ce.. Oapt. 29Tflronl»
....................................................................... ....................................................................................... ....

Cables Quote
1 I THE CANADA PERMANENT » WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION

il'
putt* 0 08

I
of Jf • FOUR PER CENT.

They are issued
,1c- « small amounts to investigate its 

interest coupons attached.
secured by

• W Invites investors of large or
DEBENTURES with hslf-yearly 
for fixed terms of not less than one year, a.id are

Asset» Amounting to #*3,000,000.

12
*,1 [t If

/V • ’Offices—Toronto St., Toronto.

I iro now paying the above prices tor 
city slaughter stock, and am a’so prepared \
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SIMPSONIf you want ta bur* 

on house-
commutation of statute' Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

r
COMPANY,
LIMITED

themselves against
labor. „ ,__ .

Miss Ethel Humberstone of Newtonhnxtk 
is visiting at the home of Mr. R. J. Bull.To the Trade THE

EOBEET
row money 
hold goods, pianos, or* 

horses and wag- The Model Bakery TWENTY-

rSwus
•It It’s from Mtoble's it’s good.” gens,

ons, call and see na 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve montlily pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending.

Jan. 12th. Writ York Reformers.

fissasÿÿgg
will lie given by Hon. h. % La'chf™» 
Hon. J. U* Stratton, W J. Hill, M.L.A... 
ami Mr. Archibald Campbe . In the exeu- 
i-ug the annual banquet will be held.

70 iThe Reliance Company, Limited ANPcents is the price of a bottle 
of Michie’s Extra Old Rye, 
which, in addition to being a 
fine, pure, mellow whisky, is 

pecific for the grip and for 
colds incidental to the present 
trying weather.

Is a brand of Ladies’ Whitewear 
that we have put on the market. 
Its success in competition has 
already surpassed the most san
guine expectations. We have 
now ready for shipment from 
our warehouses, a full assort
ment in all kinds of these

♦ Since the holidays we’ve carefully inspected the 
t stocks in several departments preparatory 
X ventory. We’ll continue this investigation throughout
♦ the store, and will begin on Monday a Stock-taking Sale
♦ with buying chances such as occur at no other time of the
♦ year and in no other store. Our stock is all fresh and 

new, but we’ve a very rigid time limit here on goods, 
even the goods of standard makers bought every month. 
There’s no reason for turning them out other than that

call it crood store-keeping not to carry goods over 
another. Now, if your time to buy

Unlonvllle.
In flip*-death of Benjamin Dixon, which 

oooiirnol at Ills home on Thursday evening, 
this village loses one of Its most "'or-ay | 
vltliens. Deceased was taken 111 » Utile 
over a week ago. but no serious results 
wore anticipated until within a *Jw hours 
of his demise. Mr. Dixon had lived the( 
greater part of tals life In and adjacent to i 
the village. A taxidermist by profession, j 
skilled 111 his trade, of kindly nature, his 
loss will be deeply felt wherever known. 
Mr. Dixon was predeceased bv his wire I 
about two years ago, and a little boy, •>, 
voirs of age, is left to mourn the loss or; 
bis parents. The funeral will take p’ace 
to-day (Saturday) at 1.30 to the Chr 
lan Burial Ground, 7th concession.

The mem'bers of the Luther in Ladles 
Aid Society completed thefcr autograph quilt 
at •tbetv last meeting, held at the home of 
Mrs. Isaac Elliot. The proceed» of the 
quilt netted *145. The quilt was present'd 
to Mrs. Bruch on the eve of ber departure.

GEORGE WESTON, GENERAL MANAGER to our in- Report From U
London—Twd

Flogged

ia s

Canada's Largest 
Bread Shippers

new
Call and get our terms.Money

London. Jan. 14 -
report of the fate ”

'Uommltt
The Toronto Security Co

** LOANS.M
Address Room 10. Na 6 King West

Garments MICHIE & CO. peace
... Gen. Dewet, c 
dlgnatlon on ail 
express a hope th, 
been misled by fais 
r*enerauy felt tb

reported the 
out undoubted evlde

The Dally Mall 1 
the word “murder/ 

further attemp
submission. Ï

the
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. z) Telephone 8386. ?;

ist- Establishcd 1835.

John Macdonald & Co. i we
- from one season to 
% fits in with our time to sell, you’ll be many dollars in 
f pocket, for we turn these staple goods into money with no
♦ thought of profit to ourselves except the ultimate profit 
X of your good-will. Every item of to-day’s store news 
X merits your special attention, and hundreds of others not
♦ specially mentioned will equally well repay your visit.

matter
TO THE COUNTRY TRADE.

During 1900 we shipped over 1,000 000 lbs. of 
bread to different parts of the province,.at a cost 
of over $5000.00 for express charges. This trade,

half-dozen towns, has

Wellington and Front Sts. Boat, 
TORONTO.

TRADE BETWEEN SEASONS ;Markham.
Miss Edith Muirs, B.A.. of Toronto, has 

returned to the city to resume her teach- 
lug duties there. . „

Rev. .Tnmes Hallidny of Scotland, who ban 
been visiting here for the past two weeks, 
occupied the pulpit of St. Andrew’s Church 
on Sabbath evening, » and rendered most 
acceptable service. L

Mr. Frank Fox. teller of the Standard 
Bank, has been transferred to Kingston.

The banquet to G. R. Vanzant at the 
Tremont House <>n the evening of the lbth 
promises to be a most enjoyable event.

Frank B. Gould, son of J. B. Gould of 
the 9th con., has made application for ser
vice on General Baden-PowelVs police force 
In South Africa.

A 10 days’ series of missionary meetings 
will open In Grace Church to-night, and 
will be Illustrated by limelight views.

I- any
into
self outside the pale 
Dally Mall, “and 1
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‘ W«rd ” Bandit Pi

Iron, Steel, Lumber, Leather and 

Drugs Give Out the Best 

Reports.

begun two years ago with a 
groi^fi till to-day 
cities with WESTO

If your town is unrepresented by an agent, write

pplying 7° towns andAnnual Meeting of the tast York 

Conservative Association Was 

Held Yesterday.

we are su
N S BREAD. Morning

where thj
. The
the- polit I I 

I and the bandit pha 
I A'l the papers apv 

ernment to hurry 1 
It is evident

Men’s and Boys’| *£
Winter Clothing j nearly all 

Of Fabrics and Furs

■

MANY FAVORABLE INDICATIONS. our coldus for terms-
We ship all kinds of Fancy Bread, Fruit Cake, 

Tea Cakes, Buns, etc.
Goods leave Toronto FRESH on early trains, 

arriving in your town by the first train.
EXPRESS PREPAID to any point west of 

Montreal and east of Detroit.

weather yet to come, 
these stock-taking prices 

for seasonable Clothing and Furs are doubly inter-

REEVE DUNCAN ELECTED PRESIDENT. since
have now become d< 
la quite nselese.

The Pretoria corr 
Mall announces thi 
Mr. Pretoria*, 

f- late South African 
I endeavor to persua

°fBank Clearings Have Been 
Enormous Volume—Grain 

Shipments. ENAMEL PLATES
andFte. Earl Bate» Welcomed to the 

of Ht» Father at Sor- 
Lait Wight.

esting:SIGNS a tA Handsome Calendar.
The Toronto Brewing & Malting Company 

have Issued n very handsome calendar for 
1901. The figures ora the calendar repre
sent five different branches of the Impet^il 
service In full uniform» and It Is certainly 
one of the handsomest pieces of work that 
have come under our notice for some time.

IHome New York, Jan. 11.—Bradatreet’s to-mor
row will pay:

Business i* atm of a between-seesons 
character lu most lines, but a livening up Our assortment of choice nickel-plated 
of Interest in several trades has begn not- j articles for bathroorps consists of the 
ed this week. Relatively, best reports I latest styles in 

from the Iron and steel, lumber and

Bathroom Fittings.way

tjunction, Jan. U.-The vital sta- 
ended are: Btrtha.

surrender.Toronto
m‘Coff which ïoTwëre girls and 90 boya; 

death., 94, of Which 52 were male, and 
4T females. There were 39 marrlagea.

*At a meeting of the Liberal Club to-mor
row night, Mr. W. B. Bauey will Introduce 

the proposal to* change the

I Smell Bnt Pi
The details of th-l 

teln and ZurfonteJ 
there were only sil 
120 men at each stl 
excellent trenches. I 
withstand the attacl 

» ing ascertained t tvj 
coming.to the ganj 

At Zurfonteln a v| 
succeeded In captita 
eight men, whom t| 
ated. The ratlwajj

♦ ¥Model Bakery Company, ttowel sponge soap
RACKS HOLDERS DISHES, Etc

comeNorth Toronto. >The appeal in the matter of the Deer drug tnidcs, but there bus been aomc em 
Park Consumptive Sanitarium is expert- ltirgemont of wholesale Ulatiibutaon tiaae 
ed to come before the Divisional Court %on «priug account in the south and central
“ÆTlîmenf, Musical and Literary "est. Spring Ml In dry goods toj**

r.mhonlous Society has been reorganized and a program opening up, and it is noted that a ucavj
The annual meeting of the Women’s of attractive events will be arranged for shipping movement on orders is now pro-

Benevolent Society, for the receiving of the %«'^UDt ta fhe York Township el<Y- --ceding ut the west,
annual report and the election of officers, tlous wla take place this morning before sales Is noted at eastern watkets,

take place next Friday afternoon at Judge McDougall. The candidates have all tber conditions have not hten .ovoraoie at
will take piace u . b * lnvlted ,0 attend, and It Is expected Hie east to business as a «note, except as
3 o clock In th . that the result will be known this after- stimulating tue retail trade lu aüues aud

- District Deputy Grand Master Johnston ' - rubber goods. A special nature is tbe. geu-
to-nlght Installed the newly-elected officers Last nlght,8 storm had little effect on erally good tenor of ivporis as to codec,
of Lakevlew Lodge, I.O.F. the Metropolitan cars, the time-table be- Hons from a11 wes ern^nu^re-
«The Old Boys' Association of the Toronto 5‘?hJ Lib^rel-Cmi^'âtlve turns to retailers must have been quite

Junction High School held their first an- chd) last nlgbt it was decided to hold the good. Bank clearing*, swelled partly by
uual reunlou to-night. The officers and annnal ronrort at the Town Hall ou Friday, continued heavy stocks speculation at New
committees received at 8 p.m. on the urat 1:0' York, hut also by the passage of large sums
landing aim at 8.31) a concert was given . of money thru «tie banks o. the iresi of the
Jn the’ auditorium. Those oootributing Hl.,h,„nnd Hill. country, have been of enormous Volume, phone &

Miss Aleda Edgar, a piano solo en Richmond nlaved far exceeding all previous weeks. Easy,, ..
titled "The Chariot Race-;’ Miss Elsie The Meteors of North Toronto payed moneT has been.a feature, noted not only |
Blake a vocal selection, "Autumn Days; ’ against the local hockey team hereon lb‘e ,aTgc eastern centres, but also atj 
Miss E Luttrell, violin solo, “Cavathiae'" Thursday night and will need considéran!> gmuliel. interior markets, pointing to very '
Charlee E. Clarke, solo, "Big Ben;" a read more practice before they can hope to do “ ‘unmial settlements on mcrohaudlse 
lug by Miss Alma Wiifiameon, and speeches much with the home ag-r^al1™- account. Railroad earnings also continue
by J G. Wright, F. C. Colbeck ana A. B. score was 4-0 In favor of Richmond Hill, '^rv cnconraglng, and the reports as to 
Fawcett. Refreshments were served In a case of considerable Interest was tried J jn lbvgla6, month ot 1900 Indl-
the Fifth Form room, after which a select by Judge Morgan here on ITiursdiij aftir- that the railroads of the country
program of 2ti dances was proceeded with uoon. g. j. Cable was the plaintiff and .1. - l,coveTed gome of the percentages of GRATEFUL
to the strains of Napolltano a orchestra. Vanderhurgh the defendant. Cable s claim ghown early in the year. Summed up Distinguished everywhere
About 150 couples were present, ami much was for 854 for sinking an artesian well, and ^rlefl the altuat|on la one ot widespread for Dehcacv of Flavor. Sune-
of the success of tue affair was due to the Vanderburgh disputed the claim becaus interest ;n the general business outlook. d» QnsHtv and Himhlv Nil
■executive Committee, consisting of C. Ihe weii gave out after a few day's flow luieresr ™ “'J wliemtSanDllca. nor Quality anti Hlgmy JNUMeKowu, W. J. Bell, P. R. Wright, W. ^ r,9l,f,lfr thu E. H. Lennox alleged The '^orld ,, dclreised but tritiVtiPropertièS. Specially
MeFarlane C. E. Clarke. H. Hounsell and „mt p0 guarantee had Ireen given and se- Me ‘The Suing off being grateful and comforting to

«' j3LksuU' I cured a verdict of »5 'twi^ will cele- I Whan 2.0wJ5o^’nsheV or 1 per cent. the nervous and dyspeptic.

. pishes
and was well attended by Conservatives burgh was held yeatei<lRy ,lf^.™^“ bemg -,g on jnn. l, against 173..188.000 bushels dotoAKFAST 
turnout the riding. In the absence of lhe| Presbyterian Cemetery, the ceremon) being ete on ^ | 173,o77.000 bushels on BKEAhJ-Atri
president, Mr. A Baird. Mr. Frank Gal-1 performed by Rev. J. A. Gmnt. Jan l a yeaV igo. compared with two
braith took tbe. chair. Mr. R. Hazel ton i The 20th annual conventionof rteVaugh 8 plles are. however 5ti,(»0<KJ
acted as secretary. ! an Township Sabbath SçhoriAssoma ^ hushelslarger! American siipplies agcie

The first business of Importance was the has been arranged to n o go,507,000 bushels, or about 3,000.JWJ
election of officers, and. on a .show <>f. Wednesday and ^«^30» g Jesstbamlast «atOOJKK)

«„ has been stmek on the b shels more than JBW,'wcre 71,4)0.0-*) —
Jonathan Brlllinger, on pHes on J „fV 1,0)0.00)) burt.eia;

from last month, but a gain of 3,200,000 
busliels over last year.

Grain Shipments.
Wheat, including «our shipments for the

I

iTORONTO, ONT.
RICE LEWIS & SON,for discussion

of Toronto Junction to a name more !
LIMITED.

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto. !SOtKXJOiXXXKXXKcSBOSXXKXKJtXXXX 
It Recommends 
Itself as the 
Most Whole
some Beverage 
in the Market.

Some gain In wool mg ï=SGENUINE STARR E will be speedily rei

«rxHOCKEY SKATES GALLANT CA

«ÎI Howard’» Scontsl 
Captured HAIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY ;;

♦ Cl6 Adelaide Street Bast
AGENTS. _______ g London, Jsn.lS.—Aj 

Pretoria, dpted Jan. 
fight of Jan. 9, d 
dwells apo* the eJ 
erdX Scouts, a no 
Canadians, who red 
and re-enlisted. Tn
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a What?EPPS’S COCOA ,\V

43 only Men’s All-wool English Tweed Suits, single-breasted' 
sacque style, in neat fawn and brown checked patterns, good 
Italian cloth lining, well trimmed and finished, sizes 36-44.
regular 7.50 to 8.50, Monday........ ....................!••••.....................

82 Men’s Odd Tweed Vests, in fawn, grey and brown shades, 
the balance of broken lines, to clear before stock-tawag. . 
sizes 34 to 40, regular 1.00 and 1.25, you may have them
Monday for...................................j..................... * • ................................

48 Boys’ All-wool English and Canadian Tweed Two-piece "i 
Single-breasted Suits, in plain fawn and grey, also neat 
brown check, nicel}' made and trimmed,.sizes 22 to 28, regu- I 
lar 2.00 to 2.50, Monday........... ................................................. .. •

I545COMFORTING

MCORBYS THAT NCorby's v

S
Ntviuxi t eCTlUO f*

HjCorby.ihsiiu^

59c 8UR:

îî ! 1.59OF COURSE. If Chlng Attache 
Sunday—SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.SUPPER 8 22 only Boys’ Frieze Ulsters, in brown and black colors, all well \ 

lined and trimmed, high storm collar, a clearing up of odd j- 
lines, sizes 22 to 28, regular 3.00, 3.50 and 3.75......... .. . » .. J

$5 136 S 2.50EPPS'S GOCOA Pekin, Sunday, Jil 
of the powers has 
the Chinese Peace I 
Chlng signed yeal 
Chang, who la bettel 

It I» understood 
which I.i Hung C’lj 
Bright's disease, j 

yesterday, and vfl 
affixing of hia sign! 
was hopeful that hi 
to-day, which prove 

Prince Chlng has 
against the appoint! 
plated, of Viceroy 
plenipotentiary In 
Chang. He thinks 
lately essential, all 
be advisable to aj 

tentlary for China, 
for the appolfitmeij 
be acceptable to thl 

A» to Chal 
80 far as Chang 1 

the foreign envoys j 
ally, say that, wtj 
foreign, and bas nj 
bis likes and dlsblkj 

. be a satisfactory rj 
nese, and there vl 
tlons ,to him on thj 
terances. Indeed, 
think It would be 
Chang Chlh Tung 
of the envoys ha

Furs.uirttiuti va vuivv.», —--- . OD tt ShOW Of ----------
hands, the following were elected : Vresl-, January, at tne 
dent, Mr. James Robiuson of Markham; A flowing welfl 
vice-president, Mr. H. Duncan, Reeve of farm of Mr. 
York 
Lucas.

- ; 11 only Men’s No. 1 Quality Swamp Wallaby Fur Coata, made
from large and dark full furred skins, best all-wool quilted I |Q l)Q 

, Italian litiinga, heavy plush pockets, leather arm shields, j a ^»vv 
► regular 22.50, Monday ............................ .. .............................

5 only Dark and Full Furred Canadian Raccoon Coats, full 50Y
inches long, lined with best all-wool quilted Italian, extra V 
well finished, worth 40.00, Monday..................................... )

6 only Chinese Dog Fur Coats, splendid coat to wrear and good ^ q /\a
appearance, fine farmer’s satin linings, regular 23-50, r | V7el/lz 
for.......................................... .a............................................................ '

!THB Coal Oil Valueseels had taken their positions, the presi-j wlll tQke up residence here with his taml.y. 
dent thanked the members for the honor, 
liestowed upon him. He then called upon, 
the members to express their opinion iu 
regard to the selecting of a candidate vto 
represent East York at the next election 
contest for the Ontario Legislature.

The following gentlemen addressed the, 
meeting, putting forth their views In re- j 
gard to the same : Mr. Milllken. A. Mason,,
H. Canning, A. MacMillan, Dr. Walters, is doctors removW. W. Thompson, Mr. Leavitt, H. Duncan, ! from laryngitis, .„rtrpw
T. Humberstone. J. Chester, William Pugs- from the throat of 
ley, W. Button and W. H, Clay. d about 63 years, and

The vote resulted In an adjom nmjmt being »se Uye 
made for two weeks, which carried. /Dr. ut a week ago
l'yne, M.L.A., addressed the meeting/ as idly became worse, ..............
also did W. F. Maclean, M.P. The meeting “ „e held out for his recovery. ^ man 
was an harmonious one, the best of good- flrgt day of his sickness the old
feeling prevailing, and, altogether, was a remnTk,.d that his false teeth, the U
success and of a very enthusiastic nature. were gone, aud he must have le

At a meeting of the Ratepayers' Associa- ’ barn. Search was made, but 
tioii of Little York last evening, a report ()f the teeth could be found  _______ ________ ~ , Miss Mu
et the committee appointed to Investigate -po-day Burlingame said that he Miss Mara, Capt J 1 Mÿth ' Newton
and find ont the .'heapest and best mode of btsthroat aud felt ] riel Massey, Newtou '
street lighting was not accepted, as an ex- teeth were there. To humor him pbystilam,, May, G Marryat, “lsM? yî^rec Me-
tension of time was given the cominttree. were anmm„ned. and an his McMunay, Mrs J D Alorrjs, . m.-kih
The ratepayers are apparently in favorVf d tbcri. lay tbe teclhhidgcd UT™ J d e Murricb, Mrs George J*^HIcFadden, Miss
the new gaariarap. i "bl0at. When the teeth »°n. H C Ma«Lean, J H Mcl*aaaen,

The home ot Mr. Ira Bates, Norway, pre- ^10“nc(, felt better. It is Mighton, Miss Moutgomeri. G
sented s beautiful appearance last evening boal.d nf where any one "“T Mrs G T Marks, 1 °rt and Mrs MeMiir-
with the hunting decorations, the II- weL.k lvith false teeth In the threat. son, Mrs Maejdm-som J D !w McKay. Miss
luminations and tho arch and Inscription, --------- ---------—------------- rich, H T Minty, Mls«s L M - ^
“Welcome Home, Earl.” The whole vlcln-| ( aithncBM A**ociation At E A McKay, Dr A A Maedon«ld, t A a
It v are ajso Joyous over tbe return of their | . , iudeed was the twenty-fourth | Macdonald. C Miln, Lieut. 1 mhis
soldier boy from South Africa. | the Toronto Caithness • M11,lilgan, R H Mullen, Miss I MUIs,

The citizens of East Toronto and Little ; annuall a George’s Hall. him-' j. w MacLean, ''H-oije nriiest.
York were in a state of Joy last evening ' Asso-'intlon- In bt. * storraj. weather - p Merrick, Mis* WM M. thews »
over the return of Mr. John Herron, the street, last n ck to lts success, aud | „eKlbbln, F O McGuire, t T Mmignan- 
murh-Tespeeted young man who left some pro\ed | , ,nd fashionable gather- Miles Miss Millie Mile». Aire- •' - A
32 months ago to fight In /W Africa, there was ajatge esgoul|aUy Seomsh McKinnon W Jt Monan. W A
and they welcomed home Mr Herron as a ink- * Mr Daniel Rose, president ,,cA'allv G Marryat, Miss M M» -
ritizen here never was welcomed before A ; in «haraeteri^^m. ^ th(, chalr, arid jf^fcnon, J F Macrae, Miss McMurray,
public reception will be given to Mr. Her- »f th ' , was contributed to by Messrs. Merrick, F J MtiBeou- Northcy,
“ “ - ; f Frir-B retiRe; i ' i,-a/ssrtia « «

Thornhill. ' tel? Mrs’ Flora Mclvor Craig. Miss Alice, R)r‘ton T M’ Wehoison. t r y
The «editors of the estate of the late p>t(.idb,,use, Miss Annie Mclv y AO a Mrs J K Osborne. -

Dr. Nefles wish to state that Mrs Nelles Mielgps Addle and Victoria Pal te n ^ , 0s!er, Mrs i G vast Gerrard-street),
pleaseil to accept payment , of a dainty supper followed, «Ytei huar Dr R A Dyne (-^ / ^ vcnvson. Miss
ing accounts due said estate up till indulged In until an early hoar ^ Df R A I'yue-3, g.avemiei. Miss D
1901. this morning. The W B. Patterson , Va DowUn ' uvenue). S Playfair

----------- posed of tbe following gentlemen . A j Patterson (114 t) Mias Floren«-e
York C omity New*. Campbell. James Sutherland^ 1 • • j (South African g A A S Proctor,

John MeGroarty, son of Mrs. B. M.- UuM.', ,|„hu A. Wood. Robert H. Rose. | L'P^Mr J H Porter. Mias Pearson.
Groarty of Woodbrldge. who has arrh d ---------------------- «onrentaldc. îî!SS (’ H F Plummer. Miss 1 lu“‘
per SS. Rositn Castle at Halifax, will be Some Clause* Lina®5®^.‘ h from Ml8S n dR ’ P-ittullo. Miss Alice M PyLe,
given a reception on his return home. shanghai. Jan. 11-—A lm>ltp>i\ I mer, O R * vnterson, Miss M Proctor.

A reception to Staff-Sergt. Machln and . ( where the Chinese court is l°ct - IT O I aterson. ElmsUe-place). Miss , ,
Pto Hartman will be given in the Me ?ianf^rt#?vr, ..ow«nanrr says?: , Miss, Kate Ross U irA street)!W Reade ; Tobacco pouches; some very fine and at
chantes' Hall. Aurora, on Monday evening. t0.|0“ae of the clauses of the dmdltionb Mary Reid £«' [embi k -« (( Kcad, (831 right prices. Alive Bollard, 199 longe-
A torchlight procession, bended by No. 2 fm- nonce arc impossible of acteptance. (Imnerial B;‘nk'' ,? Ryan. Miss L Riwlon, ; street.
- ... and 12th R.-glinem Rands, will escort ^cnsenucntlv the K.mporor and E';'/i1|'r^': .b”(1 F.lgjn-avenuU, R j F '\v Ross. Mrs J F W ; Henry Langford. Crown Attorney at
the heroes to the hall, where nn address much-troubled court have ‘vlegraph T | j Hugo (Buffalo. N.Y.t, Mrs I B Rainy River, has received the temporary
will be read by the Mayor. Ihe Town j*},, Kml \i. the Viceroy o. Nan Ross. » B B bln«^»u Mlss May Held.. D» appointmeeut of sheriff in succession to the 
Council, vcieruus of the beuAan Raid. Hon. . (.hang m Tung, the \beroy of -i. Bobbins, HJ R0i<ton, It Rutherford. Miss xx H Carpeuter.
E. J. Davis. Hon. William Miilock and t0 proceed lnimrtliatcly- to leUn an Roberts, Mrs p RoasL Miss Krv Dr. SutOienaml will a tend the Sth
members of the Red Cross Society with the fowlgu Minis cfs and Unvenshaw, James boss, annual conference of the Foreign Mission-
been Invltcfl. A presentation to I to. , sp wmmlssione* in nil attempt <, Loss. George Sears, Mrs E M Board, to be held in New York, eommenc-
Huchoy of Oak Ridges will likely he made < a ,nodlflea.l,£, of the obst ,m'tiv. Stewart. Miss Ml- on Wednesday next.
a-i th- same time . . I conditions. They hatjn been 'nstiu t. • Ltewart Mis u s lth Mrs G B Smith. chairman John Earls and Arthur Wh'te

King Dis-ric: Tx>yal (h»W A»re « ion nre unable to n'acè for' the V c sre oton. Gerald Staunton. Miss of thp y,.and Trunk and E. Tiffin of the
have elected John Gould W.M., \\ lllam ,lipnso a suitable ne-ettng P-a< e E G Stam> n Y.), Mr Shoeuberger. D ,, R returned from Montreal yesterday.
S Bond. D.M.: J. G. Pringle, ehanlaln. xlu [sters elsewhere, i bw-eot (Buffalo, - • M F j, Sawyer. 1 . h ,,tteuded a meeting of
\ 11. Sprnuie. recording secretary: R.lrert -Mini ---------------- -- ------------------ \v Smart, E L Sawyer. »rs s,dv,,ftPr. whoi they; ail. uaeu a me ung
Whit, treasurer: Elijah Wray, director of oh|r,Abandoned. Mlsa Stratford DTJej mo . K i <“en, Manager U^ve undGeLeral Su-

monies: .1 Hollingshead. lecturer, and "in n._A special despatch from Mrs Sylvester Ml^ «»• g s,,ngraro. It J^mlent' M^ulgTn the Grand
JVaugghan n'-lrild Ore^e Association wl'l r'l.lu to the I^knl aIsoWW this ete^- , Sprogt-^» „„ R Southam. MUs^ Mhel !llunk, who returned to the city on Thurs-

«.ssrtss.’L,*- ft ess- t^Mrssvruss, »»

sk......* - '■ «. —•
ir;u- ».«

Ales and Porter
weWera’g^ègàre 5.^3 huab,'.. against 
1914 301 bushels, last week, 4^4#,»^ ,

Corn exports tm the week agg *

SWALLOWED HIS TEETH. 18c GallonCanadian Water White 
American Water White
Golden Light............... •

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a clear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. AVe 

sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 242 (.

u 20c
Part of It W.S That Ho 

It Tin He
22c

IFunny
Did Not1 Know

Was Examined
I Corn export» . ", ivniwi bushels

to he dying ^weS.'tm,^ ^ i

a vfxar ago. 3,297,072 pusneLs iul COMPANY
Corry, Pa., Jan. 10,-Suppos areu,s remov* false teeth » H^Z"s 'in"and 3.757,261 bushel,;

Andrew Burlingame, _ ,ÿ.l- ere th" Ineat in tbe market. They ere
, aud theyl noy expect, Buslnese fa»«r« fweekh<2V5 m lOW™304 ■*<«• from the iteft mail u4 hepe. cad 

I 822. against 208 In»t wwk, the genuine extraet.Burlingame became ill, | 1899, 323 In JgHS and 478 in 18J7. .
"Ss;s"l”"S!R CYC BML IN PAVILION The WI!!*®«oI!?®lB d

RUSS1U S in the Market. - 159 King Street East.

“PIONEER”To be had of all Flret-Claee 
Dealer»

items that will attract the notice ofWe quote some 
prudent buyers. See if they interest you :

75c Oxford Wraps for 39c.
Men’s Fine Brocaded Silk Oxford Wraps, finely quilted, regular 73c, 

Monday special.............................................. ......................................................

Continued from Page 4.

GOLDEN FLAKE CAVENDISHMISS

Honest rape.
THE TOBACCO PAR EXCELLENCE. „ 75c White Laundried Shirts for 50c.

Men’s Fine White Laundried Shirts, open back, 4-ply, 
bosoms, continuous facings, wristbands, 
sizes 12 to 18, regular 7oc, Monday special 

Boys’ Sweaters, in navy and cardinal, high 
roll collar, all sizes, Monday...............

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Wool Underwear, extra
heavy, double-breasted and double back, spliced V 

elbows, knees ; drawers double-seated and trouser 
finish, fine sateen trimmings and silk bound, pearl V/ 
buttons, rib skirt, cufls and ankles, wdven seams 
and full fashioned, ranging in price, per garment :
42 and 44, 2.25 ; 40 and 38, 2.00 ; 36 -
and 34...................................................................... *‘

i ♦ Men’s Fine Black Sateen Shirts, double yoke collar 
buttons, heavy quality, Monday ...........................

The rape in Cottams Seed is 
the finest imported sweet sum
mer German seed, costing two 
or three times as much as sub
stitutes found in other goods. 
We could save money here, 
but the best is none too good 
for Cottams Seed.
MfKTïf'TÎ * ttARf. CO i j A Z. VO. LO It DOIf, ou 

1 IV label. Contents, manufactured under 
C patente, sell eeparatohr- D1RD BltKAD. lur. ; PKRf'H 
HOteaiL. ÛC. ; 8beD. 16c. With COTTAMS SWH> you 
get this 18c. »orth for 10c. Three tirios the value of 
a»jr other seed. Sold ever) where. Read COÛTAIS 
illostr-ted BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25c.

2456

i Us ed in all the principal clubs in Great Britain and Europe and on 

all Trans-Atlantic steamship lines. “Pioneer” is an exceptionally mild 

and at the same time a cool, mellow smoke. It’s sale in Canada 

since its introduction has been enormous.

.50

.50L

}r

prices: ENTERED PI
1-2 lb. Tin, 75 cents ! 1 -4 lb. Tin, 40 cents 
2 oz. Package, 20 Cents \ 1 oz. Package, 10 Cents.

To be obtained from all first-class tobacconists throughout Canada. If your 
tobacconist has not “Pioneer” in stock write direct To

Trenendoaa if 
JEoropeen Bim 

ti^crrd Inary 
Paris, Jan. 13.- 
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has Just been pr 
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will A. CLLBB 8 SONS, 49 Kin* St. West, Toronto,
!Wholesale Agents Richmond Cavendish Co , Liverpool.LOCAL TOPICS.Feb.

On receipt of 12c Stamps we will send 1 oz. trial package of “Pioneer”to 
any address in Canada, postpaid.

Prof. Hague Is still unable to resume his 
lectures at Wycilffe College.

The afternoon services In Trinity College 
Chapel will not be resumed till to-morrow 
week, the 20th Inst.

I $1.50 Axminster Carpets for 98c. \
♦ < 6

t >
For all-round service and real artistic merit in design there s <? 
ing in moderate-priced floor cover! gs equal to a Standard English ,,

Axminster Carpet. Year m i i 
and year out everybody that | ; I 
knows carpets feels safe, in i .J
buying this at a dollar and a J 
half a yard and will continue , 
to do so. We have 4,200 1 
yards, the latest and choicest ^, 
product of world-famed looms. 11 
We have a little sentiment J J 
about publishing the name of < i 

7 our own favorite carpet at i | [ 
reduced price, but every piece ,,

^ bears the well-known brand < J

♦ and trade mark that buyers of Axminsters always look for. There , j 
J are ovoTa dozen distinct characteristic designs (in several colorings) i > 

which cannot bo reproduced in low-priced goods. A specimen by one (, 
of the best English artists, equal to any *2.50 design shown elsewhere, ii 
is in our Yonge Street window. Judge from this of the merit of this ^ 
great stock of Standard Axminsters ready for your inspection on the < 

second floor.
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dissolution OF PARTNERSHIP.
Eves Tested Free bv regular graduates in optics. We have fitted thousands of 

pairs of glasses in Toronto without a single failure. Now we are dosing the business 
Lo dissolve and wind up a partnership, and do not consider cost when we quote the 
prices below. You know what you will have to pay for these same goods after we 
dose out.

Come at once as our

M»**! m
the

t
t *mm*f^*stock is limited, and we positively will not stock up again. X

PERSONALS. Here Are Prices as Long as the Goods Last :
$2.35

Mr. A. C. M-F.own. city agent at Win
nipeg of the t onfttderatbui Life Association, 
is In town for a ew days.

Mr John A. Ml ne. barrister, son of Mr. 
IV A. Milne, lat - of Svarboro Township, 
who so successf: lly- passed his examina
tion* a short tlnl- ago. has comm-need 
business for himself at Room L Abei’dt eu 
Chambers. 85 East Adelaide street.__________

.„r x.;,a F TaVlo-' (460 Jarvis
Serri^”,’S™hH R«?byMM?JTh~

.'Owen'» Park). Miss Ethel Thomson. Mtis

Gananoqve). .1 D A Tripp. Mrs J DA 
Trine E H Telfer. A P lay- 

1 \ Tavlor. Dr W P Thomson.
1 T-ssher (South African contingent).
8 Percv Vivian. Miss Vrooman 141 Bern- 

ard-avenue). U B 1 arley.
Mi«< Wallbridge (20 Madlron-avenue). h 

H Walker (Detroit. Midi.). Mrs F H 
Walker (Detroit. Mleh.), Ml.es Eth-1 XX Ilk - 
(118 B’oor-Stveen. Miss Pearl Wilkes ,118 
Rlonr-street). Miss Anna XV-'-.n."- (Rrsnt- 
f„rdi Alfred Wrlcht. Mrs Aifre.s XVrlght. 
Tt r. Wade Miss T ime XX'Moon X7|«S yiarv 
W'.lson r T. XXT=n»r F F Wlnens. M'ss XX' I 

Mi- Williams. M'ss M XX'in’iett. 
Writ son.
Wiley.

tSolid Gold frames, Warranted................

Best Gold-filled frames......... ..................
Best Lenses, per pair..............................
Alloy frames (Note Price)......................
Nickel frames, Gold-filled Nose-Piece. 

Steel or Nickel frames...........................

Adam Dockra:
1.10

Worsted Trouserings
A Special Line at $6-50

Remember A.d 
bight..90 < i

< i

l .98Provided we can measure for and make these carpets at 
once, we will store any you do not wish delivered im 
mediately. We put them at a price hitherto unheard I 

of. You choose Monday at Stock-taking Sale for.. . J

.35 .Monster A. O. 
Hall Jan. 16.4

mr DON’T BECOME t.35
♦ AnRimtn *1

ITir yvoro gal<i 
Ton to on Frkkiy i| 
on the ,sohoonor 
ed m^ir Port f*r<| 
to pieces, and is

AN OBJECT .10 11
(i$1.50 Axminster Carpets for 98c. (

4200 yards, 12 designs, English Axminster Carpet, with § borders to matdi. ( j 
are marked for quick selling on Monday ; one design—a masterpiece of to* , ; 
designer’s art, rich, wine-colored ground with a semi-geometrical pattern,1 tj | 
shades of gold, rose and green—we show you in our Yonge-street windows, ( 
the otliers, fully as good, perhaps better, we will be pleased to show Qg (, 
you on our carpet floor ; the regular price 1.50, Monday s qrice... • Sj |.,

NOTICE.—All examinations made by the best opticians that money 
will hire. We will close everything just as soon as possible. Will positive
ly not stock up again. If you use glasses COME AT ONCE. Don’t delay.

CureOf Aversion and Pity.
Your Catarrh,
Breath and Stop the Offensive

These Materials are Taylor’s West of England 
Worsteds. The most High-Class Colorings and Pat
terns.

Purify Your

Discharge.
R-ev Dr Borhror of Buffalo says: 

wife and I wore b th troubled with dis
tressing Catarrh, but we have enjoy,-d fr e- 
dom from this aggravating ma.ady time 

\n Increase In Earnimrs. i the day we fir», used Dr. Agnews Ca-
w^vïtem’s ''earoln^T fTjiTl* te^i Jus^lrteT tee
10«1 snm 640- 1900. *465.284; Increase $36.- in ten minutes after Art application. GO 

—K I 356. ! cents' 2

.Tr me=

XVndsW'-r'h.
Miss Josle XVethernt). E O Warner.

Manuel Garcln 

Cool amoke-Aii

atii0^ÎÆ

Mr? Jnmos W^îroiî. 
S Wollington. W A 

J S WmIIogo. o B Watts, THE GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,“My
Store Closes 1 p.m. Saturdays During January and February. i '

'

SIMPSON Saturday,
JaD. 12 ; ’

Director—
H. H. FUDGER IMfc
J. w. flavellb. ROBERT
A. E. AMES.

HIGH-CUSS CASH TAILORS, 
11 KING STREET WEST.

COMPANY
LIMITEDSCORES 93 Yonge St., Toronto.Next to Shea’s Theatre.

Open Evenings till 9 o’clock.

k

flonday’s Furnishing 
Suggestions.

Stock-Taking Sale

CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15g Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

J. J. M’LAUGHUN,
Manufacturing Chemist,

161, 163, 166 Sherbonrne St.
136
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